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"Monarch Flosa "
"Monarch Dove "
"Monarch Down-"

E ACH of these well-kriown Monarch Yarns is spun from
,fine, long-fibre Australian wools, and each cornes in

forty fashionable shades in -handy halls of various weights.
for various uses. Book No. 5-Art in Knitting Monarch
Yarns -is just off the press. 1; tells y ou exactly how to
knit many stylish Coats. Pullovers, Caps. Scarves, etc.,
anid exactly how much yam is required. Price 2 5c each
from your dealer, or if he is flot abe t o supply
you, from the. factory direct. Mail us the
coupon at the foot of this advertisement and 25c
and we will send you a copy hy retum mail.

CHRIST-MAS SHOPPING will
be made much simpler, casier,
and more enjoyable, if you havew
the forethpught to include in
your gift ist Monarch-Knit Hosiery. Stylish as well as
sensible, it will be welcomed no less for its usefulness than
[or its long wear and good looks. The new elastic-rib
top, made with a special stitch, gives perfect fit with per-
fect comfort. Heels and toes are double spliced; legs are
full length; ankles fit snugly and trimly, and the sizes are
correctly marked. Your drygoodsman is now showing a
full range of Monarch-Knit stockings and socks for men
and women,, in fashionable weaves and colors, at moder-
ate prices.
f you wish your gift to be of a very special nature, let us./

ugeta Monarch-Knit Sweater Coat or Pullover, either of , The

ich mav be had in delightful color combinations with that Monarch
W uutrefinement of finish which alvvay's distinguishes Knitting

usual Co. Limnited

Mgnarch-Knit styles. An early inspection of your deal- . Dept. W.H.

er's display -wJl1 convey far better than ,vords just Dtjnnville. Ontario

mvhat \\e mean by this. e nclose 2sc for

MONARCIIKNIT
........

k
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It's flun to malce
cocoa for hmch

Baker' s
Cocoa

i8 easily made; of de-
liclous flavor and aro-
ma. Aside from the
fun of making it,

it Is a most
valuablg addi-
tion toa meal,
asitprovidesa
large amount
of nutrition in
a readily as-
similable form

TA"DE MARK

BOOKLET 0F CHOICE

RECIPES SENT FREZ

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.'
Establtshed 17M4

MONTEAL CAM. DORCHEST ER, MMS.

REAL HARRIS, LEWIS, AND
SHETLAND HOMESPUNS

DIR£CT PROM THSE MAKERS
Thse Aristocat of Tweed for Sporting Waffe

Pris. $2.50 p-r yd. Cari. poid
Patteras Iree

&A. NEWALL & SONS (Dort.W.It),SOfbnwsy, &BtlaDd
St ate shade desired aend whether. for Ge-$'

or Ladies Wa

à

àBy REV. C. R. FLANDERS, D.D. 1
~. i Broadway MeLhodi.çt Churd, - Winnipeg

~ @"~j7atftr:me tljank izbet foi: tbe
muitc et tbe Cbrtgtmas bielle hting

5Merrtilp. nie tujank %ljee for tbeir eber obeet- î; 51
l 1- eninq tbeme et 4"Olorp te Oob in tbe bl>tet anb S
LM= on tarif) peace. goob-tuill tokiarb min. me 5

Nrie f>ee for tfjat Mibte]Lobe tbat urnappieb
itoclf ii tlje sabbling clotbte; fut uIbeak Ueit m t

5anb olumbtreb in a manger. for tbe »ib;ine
5 Pan, libo intbe «ackclotb ci ut rbumanitp bkilt

- S ig bouge bp tbe lnapm;ibt tbat »t mtt beconie
L ï tbe Iritnb et Plan. Olorp be te tbe latber anb

t tatbe sbon anbtaetbc Jbolp Obogt.
'M Ucare glab for tUe lobe lure afet :olfetof

E - matcblt,%. «lt-gibing eerbeclioniu«eb
A bjtobt..for tbt lobe tbat Inoulb net let ug go

ti tiat barli bout biben anib baboh% toa bark
1 for eben auel ereg ta Pierce, »ibit O p lIalb
~.upun »im tlje tniquitp of ue ail. for »is; re-

turnuini tbe blt!dgtb »olp *pirit tbat »t mtibt 5
g tiU bt out 0uile, our Comtorter.anib fnienb.

mieUcbleg Moee for tbc Cbrtitan i Cbili3ation Ime
iI babe tbrougb »im. ifor out national lite of peate ~

151ý E anb gunlit outtookg. for our bappp fïteibe0,
15anb for tbe eber-«ingtng b op ut 3nunartalttp. C5

!J »alc ug, lut beoeecb Zbtt, ag lue prap tujat lut
Smap lobe Jbtm toa. Zbat a% lue tbt% Cbrim;tm

I linger in tbougbt arounb tbe manger in tbt little t
Stobm out getbiebem, »is;bi«ion ot luunlb ton. 1

5! aique9t, ibie op iritt oel..gurrtnber anb »t% be-
bottun ta tbe Mtttberboub oft lan map become ailt
o ur on. Pflap tbc berp CbniotCbilb be born
anelu in aur beartg, eben lubilet te Cbnim;tmad

11 belle arc nungunq anb our pour eartb.«tem.« bocal 5
luit tbc jubilation of tbe angelir bcralbo.

g nb, ere bite£loge, bear u«, lue prap for tbogcta
* mbbom Cbri.«tmam; brin«O onlp torturtnq memortex

e à t bappp bap« genet oreber; for tbo.c tuba tbrougb <c
5 pain un pubertp tan unip bepctone patience taecen-
5bure,- for tuje prigoner in big tell, for libc% 'tua

bitter ta bt borne; for tbe cmptp, acbung borne
tubent a bear anc comte nu more.

'5 "Ob, tbe Cbri«tnxad tbat ig fleb;5
-Lorb ut libing anb of brab

15 O comfot ebou" 5ý
Onb tbig tue a.«k, bitb tbet orgibeneggutfaur gung,

Sontp in J»i naine anb for »ig gake. e.

- - IORIAL NOTE-Three days after penning the above beaut 'fil lne%. thc5 RnefflýS nv. L)r. Flajers was calci to his ternal reward. ticrehi enJ]ng a Lîfe of -
A nefble swe n d practical Christian usefulness. T he tcrminatuon

4s his earthlyplgrî Mag leaves Canada poorer. yct ahe is richer becau.e of the
A mny gno works that he was for years prvlgdi carry on. and that fromn

~$ h.s own fine life he gave fruely fur the Uihlift of his fullows. S I
~~~55~555555555S55Jý

"Once woak and
dolicato."

Clapbam Park, S.W.4.
Dear Sirs.

At 3 monthu aid air baby wua
weak and delicate, causing ni a great
deal of anxiety. W. were advised ta
try 'Virol," and did so, with the.'
resut thai now at il m pths cf &go
h. is a3 bonny a baby asàpy moîher
could wiab ta have; owý(ghs 22 lbe.
2 o»., is firi and vieil proportioned.
W. feel confident that this is due to
the regular use cf Viro!, and ahoul.
advm &Uilmothera ta nueit.

1 am. your trnly,
FL Coma.

YbI laIfalsble for tii.eÎ.cu
and aurisln mother horeU wlt
for chlldren le suPplies thont vftAl

atisins of oelk;. lt lis s a borne
mdlUae.bUilIdlnu f9oof immense

vaie. V 1 b abies have firu m "

VI ýR OL
Sole mpoetem: 30"][L. Liaw"

P UBL IC confidence inBirks' Optical Ser-
vice has grown *otof 1h.
.atisfactory experiertce the
public has had wvith it.
People have found Birks*
Gicisses a success -and
B irk s' service accura te,
prompt and friendly.

Write or phone for an appointmont

J. F. TULL 0CR

Cor. Portage Ae.-ud S"it St. Wbmipeg

REELa~1 lere or

Rng ut -Ith RoseBd Lvi
.. 4eae oucoie1
censa. Roth for 22 cents. Warunutd for th~-. yn
Et*t .Jewary Cà.. D»t. 3.* BauI oir*-. &-la
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REGISTERED TRADE MARK

Insist on getting

G.W.G.
Accept no substitu te

""They wear longer
because they're

made stronger"

Th e Great Western Garment
1Co. Ltd.

Edmonton, Alta.-

z

* i ~ I
N

47$~

-v cry garment bearirigGUARANTEE the W.(V-G. Label is
guaranteed to give full satisfaction to the
\vcarcr in fit, workmanship and quality, and
to obtain this satisfaction should the gar-
ment prove defective simply satisfy the
merchant from \vhomn purchased; hc is auth-
orized by us to replace it.

;y
<i I 18
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I T

EDITOIIJ
oob-wll ta Our lKeaberg

N the mesMage of the angeis there la one littie word which draws
the thought of the individual away from self, and makes him
consider bis relation ta bis follows. It is the littie word good-
wili. Ta a world torn by discords and lost la a maze of mis-

understandings the message cames ibis year as in the paà, that tbe cure
for ail distresses, the solution of ail problems that vex mankind, is tbe
practice of that unselfish virtue which Christ came ta illustrate la lis

lf.Difforences of tbought and opinion there must bo, because men and
women bave varied experience la life, but these difforences are flot a
source of division wben people are bound tagether by good-will. A
man Who is perfectly bonest witbh hnseif cannot think exactly as any
other man. lus thought must barmonize with bis own experience, and
bis experience is like that of no other
being. Men band tbemnselves inta ___________

*groups cailed sects and parties and
unions and pretend ta be the same
in tbought and feeling, bûxt tbey are Jjjeupa
neyer quite alike, and the very con- pdlyrienfr'.dition that they shal belp one Seul runfrW
anothér is tbat they differ, bowever 1 arn sore atiiewspapers. Tlit

élgtyin their beliefs and opinions. ma strikes another man, lhe gets a1sligtiyten dollars, lie gets nothing. perhapiThis is true even in the religious the whole neighborboho gRets hiqfield. Wbon an attempt la made ta graphicai sketch is wri tenof im foi
redijce belief and practice ta dead a whoie ntighborhood ail his life. h
uniformity, formalism creepe in. except when hie dims and bis farn
Religion becomes not a part of ie, quarter inch insertion.
but is swalowed up in ceremonies Strange, ts'nt It?
and observances. A truly religious I1read a colurmn elling the usue
act spnings fromn. the beait of a man. er ot lit up, in thcse ciosing day3 oc
It is an expression of bis very self. farn h o J ohn Ba ith arnd
Sa, tao, a truiy religiaus conviction MmiLytwesîort;vi sa e c
is a personal conviction. A religion 1 cant go on with my work.
that is worth while cannai be as- And wheri I say I feel h way.1
surned, it muaitlie voiuntarily of Other peole Who read the sanieà

adoped.Uniormty s nt t Uc where 1 Iidc fault with the newspapwisbted. nfor mid sbould noveU ing stuiff? Why do they let loase orwishe forand shoul nevr be sends so many of us ta aur work tinsisted upon. The condition of indignant ana dewy eyed.
progress is not that ail ladividuaLs 1I1amn perfectiy willlng ta be sad
ho similar in attainment, tbought the week, if it will do anyone anY
&nd feeling but tbat there lie tram the Smnithers' star>' and ir.se

divrsiy l unty.Wba bids Smniherstets nothing out of il--ancdivesityin nitY Wht bids conendthat mast cf us gel enougimon tagether, in reality, is not that weli worat Ieast in the rclde of fi
they suliscribe ta a common creed, tance.
but that tbey are actuated by good- Then Io. there is the power of
Win. humnar conduct. Sitbries of crimie, 19

The best advice wo can givo those tors, and the riewspapers sec ta il that
Who are working for the good of fram.

laantyi that they shall put less I do flot wanîta read about farr
humnct stealing, fraud, crueiîy and incendiemphasis upon destructive differene girls w ho went right. womnen Who lic

and more upon co-operatian. The through the long years ai adversity &
empbasis of the former ends la dis- in the closing years cf their lives.1
cord and misunderstandings; the neighborly kindness. 1 want ta be

emphsis f te laterpramtes people there are in the world. 1 wEbrem ha of atdhelater rmo newspapcr which prints this sortc
broterhod ad pece.news wili get my subscription, ever

Hîistory af the War as a premiumn.
0oob-wili i n tbt DouI1g 1 wander will it ever bc!

Good-wiil in the young may ho
cuitivated in the home and the ______________

sehool. Home is in ail respecte the
rnost important institution of civiliz-
ation. In no other institution la it sa easy ta inculcate the virtuo of
co-operation and friendiy intercouirse. In the "Cotters Saturday Night,"
Burns gives us a beautiful picture cf life la the aid Scottish famiiy:

IlWi' joy unfeigned brothers and sisters meet,
And each for other's weifare kindly spiers;

The social hours, swift-winged, unnoticed flet;
Each tolls the uncos that ho sees or hears;

The parents, partial, oye thoir bopeful years;
Anticipation forward points the view.

The mother, with ber needie and hor shoars,
Gars auid ciaes look amaist as welI as new;

The father mixes ail with admonition duo."

It would be sacriiege ta add ta this picture or ta comment upon it.
F'ortiznate the land which can boast cf homnes possessed cf this spirit.
]Bettea' than riches untoid is the warm heart, the kind thought and
genuine good-wiil.

The common school can develop the same spirit.. The very fact
that it brings together ail races, classes, creeds, and causes thein ta
forget their differences in the tbougbt of a common Canadian citizensbip,
is enougb to justify its existence. Then too the commxn experiences mD
school-the songs, the recitations, the drills and other co-opers4tive,
eiiercises, and above ail, the gaines on the play-ground-all these when
perfarmed in the spirit of friepdliness make for that virtue which con-
ditions barmony and peace in the nation. The greatest thing about a
school fits hlm ta live as be sbould among his feilows.

oob.Uffil n ouginta
If trade and commerce were actuated by good-will what a difféent

story people wouid have ta tel!l Here is a mani wha ase wheat
throug iselevator, purcbasing it froin the farmer and sbîpping it to

Fort William, the rake-aif being 18
cents a bushel over ale«penses.
Here is a man wba acta as custodian
of the workman's funds, givingoftbUt futurt three per cent and lending out ai

W. by NdUll L. MoCZIM eight per cent, thus making a profit
of five dollars on an outlay of thme

pririt the wrong sort of news. If a dollars. Here again is one whoragraph, but if he ends another mnan usptoefrnafrm tot even the ten. If a m arits uupptaosfri arnra
icture on the front page, and a bia- $1.25 and re-seils thein inside of an;
hc Sunday cdition. But if he serves hour at $2.00. Here is a mani that
pay Uaual 1ionedinfth dal.. engages ta do eight boums' work aPay U" Rtet fortheday and yet designedly gives only

haif-time service. AU 8uch illustra
tions as tbis point ta the absence ofMfe beatlng story. Old mani Smith- good-wil and ta the reign of un-ie traffic. and under the exhilaratrn rde efsns.I a apo

c he would beat up his wfr.Mbrde slanas.Itwstopo
mce realiani, and 1 amrn-"soarfa test against this selfisbness,"t on
reand 1amo nad atdu old man out abotter way and to ilustrat it

in a beautiful life that .the Man of
'0ow I amn spcaking for the thousaris Nazareth came ta earth. In wordry. Wc arc ail types. And this 13 and in deed-and He was the onI;.Why do they print this harrow- k
tender bearted public, a story that one whose deed was equal ta BIs

î &-da Smn&hcv lrtc word-lie taught that each n=i
can love bis neighbor as himself, and

hert and teary of eye very day of that itis more behed togive than
od-but kt doesnt. 1 Set nathlng to receive. It la only when the
ct on nie. but a headache:. Mrs. wbole course of truth féeel the>sc stili--the oid man gets nothinga. quikei use of good-wiil thatause for gref. In the block in whicn Ukria u
ds. without gettig ariy from a dû: conditions will be stabilized- and

harmony restored.
Igeston. hih Is a strong factar in The spirit of good-wiil manifesteta rim. e are ail great imita- îtselfilaloving thougbts and gracious

~ eta arct oiniqul tes 10 chom deeds. h takes agroup of boys who
are given ta lawlessness and destruo-quarrels, desertions, wfe-beatings, tion and transformst them into a

y fires. 1 want ta read stories of
their husbands anid stay with them hband of beipful philantbropiste.
arrive at a comfortable competency On Hallowe 'on suc h a band had
tant ta read of heroismnerosty planned the robbiag of orchards,
mirided of the vast num r ofine the tearing down of fonces, the
ta think weli of my kind, and the
:hceenng. comforting and înspîr*;ng destruction of property. Under the.
hough they do flot give anybodys influence of a kindly-disposed citizen

who was once a stirring boy himself,
and who understood the moving

Neilie L. McClung. forces in growing lads, the pro-
jected invasion was turned ini the
direction of digging a widow's
potatoe and placing thein la a pit.

This followed by a taffy-puil and pop-corn su'pper was infinitely
botter than anytbîng lawlessness could provide. Sa too la the business
world, the lowering of pricos, ta a point where the poor can buy, the
chargin& for services on a scale that will permit ail ta engage help, tbe
imposing of profits that are reasonable and fair alike ta buyer and
selier-with the odds always a littie la favor of the other party-this wil
mnean bappiness and contentment, and a joy that the amassing of
woalth can nover provido. And when it cornes ta the end of life on
oarth those pass happiiy into the new existence wbo bave kriown what it
is ta bc good and kindly and welI-disposcd ta others, for the promise. is
for to-day as weil as yesterday: "I Wua an bungered and ye gave me
meat. I was thirsty and ye gave me drink." It is noVta libe tbougbt
for a moment that roîigious righteousness is ane thing and civie
or corwmercial righteousncss another. Life is one, and cannai be
divided. The truc measure of a man is bis behavior in his evory-day
life, not his profession nor his performance on what are termed religious
occasions. A business man wbo carrnes ilito his (Contd. on page «)6)
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GRJ4ND)MOTHER'S DAY -LITTLE GIRL BLIJE
TELLING OUR FORTUNES

BY JANE Y CANUCJ<

90n mewhere LUk the gpan-
eyfthei md, most folk

whtthey oider the most
.perf4 pis. rpartes.

mum l ina party and a prisefS betofever Mlien

mmet.To my thinkring the cleverest
vu tbawhichfl fromth lips of that
matoe'.w't Alexandue Dumas, whsn in
anor to eqeton "How do yugo
oddsogaoeful Ii e replied,'"adm
1 inaiMy taneto it.",,

T «[opov old graWsufly" la no easy
IMkei j Old age bas no stronger
psnAbà its own aocompanymng sensitive-
nué. Rogers, who was often compli-
amted on bemng a -fine oid man, used

wapil torepy,,l«Ie laisno such

For oureif, we neyer caue for that

t cture of Whistlers Mother itting with
br lest on~ a hassock waiting for deatb.

ShM je artiatie looking, no doubt, and of

= itrefined demeanour but miuch too

PwmnoaUly, we intend te ksep our
family 1Woryi ovr misdesds til the

mored. Wsmtend to bs quite head-
aneg sd nothink shall ever indues us

to wear a lacs lchu or pals mauve. Most
eid ladies would look much better in pals
pink anyway

W. were I-ki about these matters
the other day when,i operafg a letter, a
photopraph fell therefrom on our table

sh na lUns Wf grandmothers wbo had

0 eoldygtoRether lu Alberta
=MRa hirgrandchidrn to take car
themévs

One of the peculiar tblugs about country
* rudmothers la that they are "'aiways
* there,," meaming, of course,' at home.

There la no zoom for grandinother lu the
fcar it ietoo cold for her, or some sucb

dlluty la always plainly apparent whcn
the younger members of the bousehold
go to town or off to a PICul.You must
have observed this for youef

This la why we iooked sud iooked again
at this lins of grandmothers who had
formed themsilves luto a party, and had
gone for a few daye' outmng somewbere up
mn the Watertown Lakes that lie in
Albcrtas National Park. We could ses
from the namea snd ages written on the
back of the photograph that the youngest
of the seven was sixty-five sud the eest
eighty-two. M~ay God biessa thein every-
oe

Lulu, a young school teacher was the
chaperons of the Party, aud their hostess
at ber home in the buis. Tbcy cailed
themseives "The Bee-hive GirL" sud
funny names liks that.

t would talcs too long to tell of the
fsbuin, motoring, feasting, readng, singing
and general jinks cf "the girls," sud how
like, mayhap, tbey found out that at the
feast of lifs, even as at that of Cana of

f Galles the asat wne may actually bc the
beat. VWe have "Motber's Da " in
Canada; at Cbristmastide it might ~ well
to bave a grandmotber's day, toc, just tb
let ber ses that asela our very grand
iuother lu deed sud lu truth.

Once upen a time, there was a lîttie girl
who used to pull me by the skirts when we
passed the toy tables. 1 have ber teys
stil-sun ammidsas dol, a iaundry set, some
make-believe paper mouey, a tea set and a
few other "1toy fiends" lîke that. t la
years sud years since littie Girl Blue went
off with the angels,bu every Christmas-
tide in spirit, wre speud a day together in
the shops wben she again pulls at my
skirts with ber strong littile fingers and
wben I clasp banda with hem at the vaulting
Clowns, wooliy dogesud wonderfui doll's
bouse that bas everything but food, fire
sud a mortgage. ficoHgo

t was a wise saymngofVcrHu,
j that paradise is a place wlbere the 1).rents

are aiways young and the eilidren always
little.

The trouble about dolîs la lu knowing
which oe to buy'. t was different in the
good oid times when our doils were made

of rags or china. Indeed, many cf us had
Mos efectveone h bh ad been

improvised from ehumble an instrument
as a clothes pin or a feather duster. My
own Ameute had black porcelain hair,
blue eyes sud'cheelcaofW-the moot pro-
nounced bue. t la true abs would stand
alight chances lua bstter-baby oetestlun
that ber beauty endsd with hsr neck lin.
Besides, as had the lamentable habit of

= 1 'gan ar, a leg; or even two legs,
tereby causlg ber to shed much bood-

that la to say sawdust-and to sufer a
consequent shrinkage lu eize. Stifi,
Amesite was the standard dol sud when
you bad purcbased ber, your beart was
not torm asunder 'with distraction. Thers
"a ýno temptation to hait between twe

opinions once you had the price. But,
nowadays it la different. Here is a
bisque baby dol wth buster-aut hair wbo
can sit lu any position. Indeed, se
pliable are ber joints, she euld bits at
hem toe with as mueh case as suy other
propemiy constructed baby from the cave
days down.

Beside ber sits a black Dinah with a
face like coal tam sud a drescf blus, net
a half-hearted blue but a radiant, rampant,
blue such as oe might get frein a caeOf
Reckett's. Hardly la a Kewpie "un-
dressed exceedingly," sud Mary Jane, a
duli bovine looking creature wit cap sud
a p ou. If you liftber, you can ses that
Abs bas movable armsansd legs sud bsad,
lu which particuJars she would seem to

havean avantgecover the usual Mary
Jane cf the kitchen. Ou another shelf
we find a can't-crack celuloid dol cf the
maie persuasion wbo la waranted not to
break if sat upon. Doubtieus, he wil

beautifil, but any onee au 'ee abs is
equaly ignorant. Thseis nodoubtof it,
as wiIl ulimateiy marry some prommnent
official, and spell etiquette with two K's.
Already she moves witb care as if she
wseeaâccustomsd to wearing only white
chiffon snd orchids.

In trutlý, as we look upon the endearing
young charmas of these lady doUas, they ail
weem so very burnan ws are filsed witb a
Fsense of guili as though buymng slaves lu anEastern market. "Shailwe go back and
buy a rubber doil?" I ask of Little Girl
Blue, '"a Chinese one or an Esquimaux?
We can neyer settie on one of these."

<'L'i tell you whàt to do," she replisd
with eagerness. "Let us buy a sick
dol, ever s0 slck, and let us play at nurse
and Red Cross."y
"This la what ws'il do, child. 'TMs a
play for wbich we will bave joy at the

hatstrings.
We might bave stayed wth the douas for

a long while. Littie Girl Blue and I,
had not Santa Claus appeared on the
scene with a pack on bis back. Wherever

i be went we bad to foflow for be ilaa

graclousand most generous gentleman,
the e of wbom there neyer was. "Su
old! su dear " this la wbat we said of hlm,
sud we kissed our banda to him. When,
at asat, he disappesrsd, noi on bis reindeer,
but up the elevator, we found ourseives
among the wqariike toys wbicb are made
presumabiy for littie boys witb a bellic&se
tendency but which afford an aimost
equal pleasure to their sligbtly less
bellicose papas.

As one considers the divesiaty of these

L.UIU andU the t'.rariomothers

gmw Up into a football player, or maybe a
bill collecter.

Tipperary Mary la a round tubby doli
who smiles for the lady. Instead cf a
beart as bas a sping wvhich, if pressed
upon, causes ber te make a noise cf the
most discordant character. Hem dresa la
cf turkey-red witb bows cf green to match
hem stocliings. Beside hem, stands Ipper-
amy Tommy lu full regimentals. He lsaa
broth of a boy, Tommy, but I bave a
suspicion the colleen looks outcof the tail
cf ber eye at Robin Hocd, that dashing
spark across the table, wbo might aimost
be cupid witb bis sheaf cf arrows and weii-
tautened bow. You mind how once, in-a
seng, a little toy-soldier told a tale like
tiîis, a serdid story about a doil who

"Turned up ber littIe snub nose at me,
For I was only nîarked one-and-six,
Whiie lic was markced two-and-three."

Wben we have wandered among these
doils and bave alinîoat made a decision,
otîr eves suddenlv catch a sheif cf the type
known as "isweetiv prett.y." Here la
Babette, a town-bred lady, witb a mouth
like tiited w.%ing-,:and veliow mane cf bair.
Hiem niost conspictîcus attributs is a
veamning for affection, not that we blame
ber, whiie lier nearest. approach te prin-
ciples may Uc charitably termed as finesse.
Ycs, Babette la pretty enough, but alas
she dees't wasb.

Iloe e a youing persa~n. ftISo remarkably

man-killing gaines, one naturaiiy con-
cludes that the ouiy tame animal lu the
womid la a woman sud that even s may
scream sud scratch upon occasion. The
other'day I talked conoerning thia matter
cf militancy witb my eateemed Grand-
Aunt, who witb the courage of lier
convictions, combines a wide sud kesu
knewledge of the womid, sud to whose
preseuce I am wont to repair iu timea of
stress for advice or for consolation.

"My dear," she said. "You must bave
iearned by this time that mau la no angel
as is shown by sone -cf bis tastes and al
cf bis pleasures. This being the case, it la
highiy foolish ou your part to fret sud
fever bûcause he hies hlma off to kil
another man. Any woman wh6 gives to
this subject hem patient attention can Sées
that, by allewing the maies to slay each
other, the worid is thus enabied te kcep
its soul. This la the supreme consolation
cf war.

"It lase with ail living species,"1 cou-
tinued Grand-Aunt Sophia, "~as the maies
increase the species suifera. We kili off
thie cockerels, the bullocks, the ranis and
thîe gobblers se that the spxeries rnav bc
preserved. Among the insects, thé fe-
males attend to this tlîemseives. For thîs

eason, it la just as weli to encourage al
wariike movements and games ameng the
youth of our country.

"No one can rcasouably donbt that the
putting on of armaments bUv tUe maie
child tends to inspire hira i'ith martial

ardor. It would seern to bave been go0in
ail ages, for Lucian, writmng a oentury
after the Christian era said that, in the
cam of Achilles, the very sight Of bi$
armour increased bis anger at the Trojans,
and wben he put it on to try it, hie was
mspired aud carried away with the lust of
battie. Lu this nineteenth oentury we
bave given guns to littie boys who hlave
yret their mother's xilk on their lips,
in order that they may sboot blank
cartridges at other littie boys supposed to
be their enemies.

"«Yes rny dear, it is just as weil for
women to encourage ail warlike games
among the yýouth of Our country, but,

possbly it is more discreet for us to
kp ýsàent upon s0 personal and so
deicate a topie."

Bearing this sage instruction in mind,
1 was, iu consequenoe, enabied to consider
these war games with a faf greater degree
of placidity than on former occasions,
for which salving of my feelings, Aunt
Sophia shail have my tÈank and unbroken
praise.

Here is a mechanicai armored car wbich
wiil run straight ahead or in a circie.
It is manipulated 'by as smiart a chauffeur
as ever rau down a man or a dog. It
used to be, lu ancient times, that the
chief weapons of destruction were fire
and brimstone but, nowadays, it is
gasoline. As a toy, this car la bighly
diverting and wbatever it cost it is worth it.

Here are grey siege guns, the annumition
for which la dried peas; and, most exciting
of ail, submarines and dreadnaugbts.
Here is also the game of storming the
citadel, with enough of whetted swords
to kil the countryside. There la some-
thing so unreflecting about a sword. It
is a thousand pities it can't be worked by a
spring, too. As Little Girl Blue siashes
one around me in the most threatenlng
fashion, fist on one side and then ou the
other, I perforce think of. that English
duellist who boasted how hie earved out
bis naine upon bis opponient and kilied
hixn with the dot on the i.

Aiack and alas! but our contemplation
of these weapons have led us into un-
seasonabie meditations, so that it is bigh
time we iooked at Noah's Ark and things
like that. I quite agree with Sa'di, the
Persian, that oxen and asses which carry
loads are preferabie to men who injure
their feilow creatures.

Here la a Noah's Ark with Noah and
bis wife, and ail the animais. The latter
show the most irreproachable dociiity,
being arranged in a procession as though
they went to dinner. 1 neyer medtats
upon a Noah's ark without being fillcd
with admiration for the hitherto un-
recognized genius who found suitable
words to rhyme wth "Ca.ngaroo." You
mind the uines:

"The animais went in two by two,
The elephant and the kangaoý

Near by 18 a modern ark, that isthsay
a farmyard stable with open doors, into
which pass pink necked looking pina
sheep, goats, donkies and the perennial
purpîs cow. This habit of makiug purpie
cows for childtren's playthings has not
escaped the rhymsters for ose bas said:

"I neyer saw a purpie cow,
1 neyer wish to Qes one,
But I can tell you anyhow
I'd rather sec than be one."

Little Girl Blue and I cmanked up a
herse who was not so much a horse as a
pifrey,,but,whîlepossiblywell-intentioned
this handsome appearmng equine Éhoffed
but 1 ittle persistence, and had ail the
eccentrie movements of a uorthemu trailer.
There was a Teddy Bear which said
"Wow!" iustead of "ceuif! cuf!" als
froggy-eyed pug dogs with an Union Jack
air; effina dogs packed with sweets lik0
Samson's lion; chocolate dogs and almoSt
e aerykind of dog but a husky. Soins
d y, toy-maker with an insight for
business will make a dog train trimmed
with ribbons, feathers aud littie standards
of beils. These ivili bc attached to a sled
nnd have the accessory of ablong wbiP Of
braided lcather. Mavbe, too, he will
niake mukrats that w-iii go into a trap,
and littie scuts of gophers for northerm
children. (Contïnued on Page 14)
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DECEMBER, 1920 THE WESTERN HOME: MoNTHLYf l Tis rel at Christmnas tirne tclook into our hearts and see jus
how we are supplied with peaoE
and love and kindliness--tc

li honestly survey Our stock ol
forgiveness, charity and neighborliness;
kt is a wholesome exercise-and seasori
able, for tf•ere is something in the frost)
air of Christmas, when the sleigh belk
tirikie, and the candies are lighted, that
belps us to forgive relatives, friends anc
enemies. It isa pleasantafterdinner feeling,
,which Iasts ail day, and is a sort of hang.
over from our far away youth, when or
Christmas Day the wl]ole world glimmered
and smiled.

Speaking of youth,-I arn more and
more impressed that in it lies the hope of
the world. Cod knew what He was doing
when he arranged it so that people die and
others are bom. There is surely ar
Infinite wisdorn in this plan of renewing
the world. Swinburne knew it, ýwhen,
beaten and bruised by life's injustices, he
cried out in thanksgiving, that "no life
lives forever-that dead men rise up
never-that even the weariest river leads
somnehow safe to sea!- -fThere is an end
to everything-the bell rings-the curtain
faîls!

We have ail known middle-aged or old
people who were disagrceable, sour, and
full of grouch. but we neyer saw a child
that was really bad, or wholly unlikable,
though of course we must admit that
children are sometimes very unwise ini
their choice of parents.

In this biessed Christmas season of
1920, we know that the earth is crushed
with hatred, and we wonder if there wilJ
ever corne peace and good will again.
Bitter wounds are stili unhealed, and
hearts are hot with rage and a desire for
revenge. Will we ever cease hatingi
Should we ever cease? Weli-whether
we should or not-we will. Vie won't
bc here. And hatred cannot be entailed
nor even bequeathed. Youtb is a non-
conductor of batred.

People may go out of life with a
memory that is blotted, seared and
blackened, with bearts that are filled with
bittemess, but the next generation cornes
in smiling, without malice or prejudioe.

Many a brave old warrior on his death-
bed bas called to him his eldest son, and
charged him to hate the MeGuffins, root
and branch, father and son, the longest
day he lives; to hate them wben he rises
in the morning and whcn he lies down at
night; to hate them in seed-time and
barvest, in wintcr and summer, in joy and
in sorrow, and te devise ways and means
of making their lives unpleasant, for the
evils they have done. 'Me eldest son
promises, and the father tums contentedly
on bis pilIowv and breathes bis last, feeling
that he has done one good job anyway.
He has attended to the MvcGuffins.

The son faithfully carnies out his dear,
dead, sainted father's wish. He throws
the seed of sow-thistles into the Me-
Guffins wbeat field, powdered glass into
their silos, monkey wrencbes into the
tbresbing-machîne, Paris green into the
well. He cuts the fences, steals the gates
and dogs their cattie; refresbing his
mnemory ever and anon by recalling the
promise that be made to bis dear, dying
father, and feels a thnill of satisfaction in
the thought that be wiIl be able to look
tbe old man squarely in the eye when they
meet at the foot of the Golden Throne,
and proudly say -Father, 1 surely did
hand it to the MeGuffmns."

But time passes. -Me eidest son has a
son. He starts out to hate the McGuffins.
but is met with quite a few difficulties.
They are decent little cbaps, the second
generation of McGuffins, and in the games
at school he cannot help but notice tbat
they play fair. Fred McGuffin i.&
best pitcher in the school.

He does flot find it so hard to carry on
the feud with Bessie McGuffin, the
freckle-faced, red-haired MeGuffin girl,
for she is snappy and pert with him, and
naturally makes a face at him. when their
eyes net across the aisle. So he is verY
careful flot to let ber catch bim looking
at her, and unsuccessfully pretends he
docs flot sec ber at aIl. Sometimes he
"'onders Nwýhat she finid- to laugh at in the
geographv, %,which she is apparcntlV

tudeNjîna xý ith rnarIked concentration, andhis fe -os hot and bis heant ful of
hat red for al who bear theaccursed namne.

Corning home after an absence of four
Ycar .hc cornes suddenly upon the samec

hCsfrecleless nowx- and auburn
haired, and slim and lil-tall, standing
Undcr the apple-tree in fulI blosomn. it is
Srrinr, and the young lambs are p!aving
in the rneado%-ws: the voung birds are

Ciirping in the nests. Bessie is net pert
or snappy te bimn any more Looking at
ber now, be knows that be must bave been
mistaken in ever tbinking that sic was.
Bessie is smiling, and glad te see bum, and
he notices for the first tine, that ber eyes
are net green, tbey are velvety brown
like a pansy.

Suddenly it is aIl up with the feud.
'Me dying wisb of the old mani passes
away and is replaced by tbe living wisb of
the young man. Hatred is overconie by
love. The feud is ended. 0f course it is
net ail aceemplished as easily as tbis-.
Tbere are secret meetings, intercepted
letters, family scenes and lots of un-
pleasantness, but littie things like that
are powerless te stay the current cf truc

person is at that moment, but what he
rnay become, and perbaps by our influence.
The old way was te asseciate sinner and
sin, and bating bath, destrey both. The
new psycbology distinguishes between the
two.

No ont can say that Judge Lindsay or
Thornas Mott Osborne condene cvii
because tbey advecate, that ciminals
sbould be treated like buman beings.
Thiey know and teacb that the penalty
must be paid when wrong is donc. Tbey
go further, and declare that the case
cannot be settled by the State shewing its
abhorrcnce of the crime, but the man who
cornmitted tht crime must be led te abhor
it. That is the great thing-the final
viery, te bring the sinner te the place

NELLIE L McCLUNG

love, and in later years the feud is asbetolagtradmirth arnong the
next generation.

%Vie migbt as well accePt facts. Hatred
is net transférable, ner can it be entailed.
Youth is a nori-conductor of hatred-and
again Jet us tbank the Lord for ail His
wonderful dealings witb the children of
men.

But in our own day, rmay net batred
be a duty? Sbould we condone the cvii
decds of our enemnies? Most cmpbat-
ieally I say we sbould net. But we must
distinguish between the dced and the
doer. A deed is afinal, a complete thing,
unchangeable and inerasable. Vibat it
was yesterdax'. it is te-day and will bc
to-merrew. The mnoving finger writes, and
baving "*rit moves on, and net Al vour
tears norail vour prayers can blet eut a
single word odit. The dced is done and it
must stand. But the persen may change
gverv day, every heur. Persenality is
dynamnie, net statie. Our attitude te-
wards a deed must lbe flxed, as a deed is
fxed. Our attitude towards a person.r
must net bc e dtcrmifed b, -bat the

whtre he abhors bis sin and tumns fron iIt.
Then and net tilI then is the sin ex-
patiated.

There is one punisbment and anc only
wbicb I hope will cerne te the Kaiser, and
1 hope it will cerne te bim wbile be is yct
in the flesh. 1 hope be will sec what he
bas done, and sec i t a n ydeccnt-minded
persen would sec it. Stripped of his
egotism, bis vain-glory, bis self-import-
ance, bis peculiar mental delusions, and
possessed of a heart of flesb. 1 hope he
will sec the ruined villages; the deselate
bernes; the sad-faced widows; lonely
orphans; the breken, legless, sigbtless
men; the gassed men; the bitter, sad, dis-
couragcd men; the frigtened childreni. 1
would like birn te sec that witb a softened
heart, with an awakened conscience, and
seeing. feel the sorrow, the loneliness and
despair, and knew that the werk was bis.
It seems to me that this rnust be-bis
punishment. for the judgments of Ced are
logical as well as sure.

Hate is fundamcntally an expression of
ýfcar. We hate the person or greup of
personLs of wbomn we are afraid. The

school-boy bates the master wbo canes
bum unjustly, bates himn because lie canfiot
punsh hirn bimself or bring judgmcnt toer upon him. Hatredbhas always in it
the suggestion of powerlcssness. We
neyer bate a person weakcr than ourselves.
In tbe beginning of the war, Germany
held Russia*sidisorganized bordes in ori-
ternpt; was scornful also of FrancC's
decadent manhood and Belgiun's feeble
resistance. She feit she was master of ail
these. But England, strong -mgbty aaid
inexorable, she bated, becausýe gl
was the one country of wbich she was
afraid.

The biologists throw light on the subject
of hate. Tbrough a series of delicate
operaPions carried on at Harvard, it bas
been discovered that anger, terror or
gr0at pain generates a poison in the buman

boya poison whicb is sufficient to kill a
malanimal in a short time, Expert-

rnents were carried on with guinea-pigs.
and death resulted in a few minutes. It
was also discovered that action, vigcços
and sustainied, carnies off this poison. If
the action does not transpire, the pois=e
remains th do its deadly work.

The Gracks were therefore scientlfloally
correct wben they describcd batred as
**lack liver.- This theory throws sorne
light on the wcJl-known truth that the
stay-at-homes were more flled wîth batred
than tbe soldiers. Soldiers* Jetters and
manuscripts are rcenarkably free fr«m
hatred. The "bitter enders- and. **fire
eaters- werc usually mddlce-aged mr=
and women, well past tht zone of safety.
and cornfortably bouscd at borne. Tht
soldier works oiff bis batred in action.

There bas been no better exposition of
the attitude of the soldier towards the
enemy, than that wbich apeasin *A
Student in Arms.- The soldiers did flot
bate; thty fougbt. The Red Cross.
serving ail, binding, heaing aIl, knew no
nationality or boundary. lbey coulJtnot
hate--tbey ser-ved.

Any sort of barrier sets up hatred; if we
knew people better, we would lîke therri
better.
-Lands intersected by a narrow firth

abbor eacb other;
Mountains, intcrsected, make enemnies of

men.'
1 bave seen a neighborbood divlded

into factions because a creck ran througb
it. The people wbo livcd acrosa he creek
were a bad lot."

The war bas let loose broad current, cof
ill-feeling, and yct it bas donc a great deal
to bind the wonld dloser together by
makîng men better known to cadi other.
The democracy of the trenches cannot fail
te have its influence on the people at
home.

Easy ways of transportation, teleplione,
telegraPhs too, m'ade the world a nelghbor.
bood. People who live in isolated places
ray indu in batred if thty art so dis-

pose, wtitbeig "ar o coe novt
b~ut Ne dare ntein uclare le MWIt

co very one cisc. You can be -bed
friends- with your relatiots wo live in
Ontario, when you live in Alberta, and
bcyond a littie unpleasantness of feeling
ther is ne great banni donc; but if your
relatives are in Alberta-in tic sanie clty-
aid live in the sainebouse. yeu bad better
try te arrive at serre undcrstendlnç. No
country can be isolated now. Distanc
bas been annîhilated. So wc cannot puri-
ish any nation by cutting thern off frgm
intercourse, and sending thern intotei
corner or behind the bcdgc, fer there are
ne comcrs-end ne hcdges.

Vie must face thbi the grcatest problem
of ail ages-the problem ef living together..
The other great problenis are pretty weil
solved-tht world is aIl discovered-
science and invention have gone a long
way te harmess aIl the forces cf nature;
more production is net ncarly se im-
portant now as a better distribution cf
pmoducts; that is te say, it is the buman
element now which bas te be guidcd.

Up te the presenit, many metbods bave
been tnied. The carliest and mnost eni-erally accepted method of controllingy

waward humanity has been the sword
"Be good, or you»ll bc dcad,-' sounds like a
terrible threat, but neyer bas been so.
When people reach a certain stage of
passionor of misery, they do net mmnd the
prospect of being dcad, particularly wbcn
there is a chance of making semeone cIsc
dIead flrst. For twe thousand ycàrs of
which wc are sure, this metbod bas pre-
vailed, and for many millions of years
before that, and te-day wc are faced with
untold misery, discontent, unrest' and
trouble. I believ e w cari safely say,
without danger of being considered a rcd-
eyed radical. that (Contd. on >qgo. )
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te lad and I often

1remark, «that story wili go

tway off to Winnipeg!" First
weddfor you the rude Pacifie

1eost with its Indiaua and wiid
1fé. then Ontario's great huutiug
ground and now the life along tihe bois-
teroua Atlantic, 'with a sad interlude of
Ilelgium and France when the cruel
war raged and "Laddie Sr." weut acrosa
snd fouglit for us (he is in civil lif.
now, well and happy). Ten years bave
jolipped away since we sent our first
atory of our daily trsvels to your edi-
tor-ten yesrs! Not much to Laddie
Jr. snd my young readers but a large
alite off the lif e of an old nature writer

their cases sud slung them over our
backs snd, haud in baud, made the
aboe. I never saw gpester or longer
seas than bsmmered on that rocky
point-out of the spindrift would tomne
an nneartbly screecb as if the hag who
rides the gales was exultiug in her
'work. Far eut, over the spume snd

were the seas that ber tops were fiat
sud shaken in valleys yet they blew
ont stiff and hard as marbie on the
crests. We hung on to a tree and
watched her pass out of sight sround
a distant point and just then -we saw
the black snut of a tramp-deep-laden,
too--ceme eut past the point, heading

use my amaîl binoculars, but they were
soaked ina'amoment. Up a mighty ses
she elimbed aud stuck her long. black
bull out as if she were a great flying
submarine about to take off. Then she
balanced on the top of the great roaring
ses like a ehild's toy steamer aud wa.
sucked down into the next huge watery
chasm.

With wind-forced tears streamiug,
down our laces we watched bher cro9s
the wide harbor mouth aud saw ber
black steru disappear behind the north.
eru point. Wje beard later that ah*
made Hlalifax with only the loss of
deck gear-hier load of molasses made

o

Launchiug a lifeboat ta face'a Noya Scoia stor.- Laddie wua .wpot ashore by the next linge sea when he stepped off the rock. Look again
at this, otir rarest picture.

ike ime-and tbere is Labrador sud
Newfonndland yet te do with ail their
beroic life-I think yen, dear readers
wilI laut longer titan I will?

flore it is, thse Glad Chirstmas season
agan. We are housebouud in tbe meut
aucieut bouse aloug ail these wild shores,
a place with big room, great firepiaces,
oid-time brick baking-oveus snd many
an old nook snd cranny. The sterm
from off thse Atlantic tears ever the
roof aud Itowls down thse chimne'v sud
scatters thse sparks broadcast over thse
floor. The gale outside is bumming like
a bive of mnoustrous bees, makiug tbe
old timbors of this trembliug bouse
shake like palsy. It is as dark as thse
deeps of a ceai mine sud the sleet bas
frozen on thse glaciel rocks sud stubisle
that ferm the fild about us until it is
almoat impossible to peke your nose
out of thse door lot alonte alk. WVe are
well sud warm sud bappy, getting eut
the illustrations for titis story while
the sterm shakos at the door like a
unwelcome guest.

««Here's au apprepriate eue," sys the
boy by nsy sido in thse red glow of thse
fire. «'It's 'Launching thse Lifeboat,' sud

C ou eari see tihe outer head of the har-
r iu it, sud here are the surf pictures! "
And ho passed to rue thse pictures 1

wisb te write about.
Firut of ail, look at vour yeuug pho-

tographer al eiad in oilskins, suapping
the surf JTf Herriug Rock Point. Tîtere
w-as a dead -easter blowing just as there
is titis Christmas nighlt antd thte trees
were bending snd thie fisltermen's cabins
Éhaking ta the strusnin of the storse.
We stusnbled and struggled ncross the
point tîtrouglisthse west spruce, splash-
Iug through tihe w-ce lagoons and clam-
bering ever thse glaciel boulders left
here in thte ice age. Once w-e eînerged
fromn the slight sîtelter of the wod
thte wind nset us with full forc-vou
could alitost lie right oî.t on it, so
btcady and strang was its thruntsing
passage. Tîscre had been disaster aud
bits of wreckag e erc coing -asîsore.

Thte tide vas out and tIhe slip)pery
z ock-w-ced and stormn- wretclited ci iffis
w ere traps for thse unvarv, as 1 sat down
ilic-e aud fast iuta a cold tide-pol-on,
un w-e 'ztrzs""Ied to thse outer low tide-
lino and faced thte worst of it. Laddie
climbed on alsead and took thse incom-
sng srfatjid picturvdli;ji uait it. Safe

tlo e Verwes()TI t tese rovks w-e con-
stanFr \ atei ise tide. readv ta run

ut tllie f C-.'n f alltliîtg uutu'iual.
\Ve toulk a ut of pictures of tIhe 5w-i

ful turwiti iid put luur usaevineàu la

Laddie photopapMng great cea pouring iii.
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Great scas swept oi-er the breakwater, liurling rock-s as big wz barrels out like Ptbbles.

wrack of thse storm. w-e spied a littie
fksing schooner iockeving over the
xihi- wat-SAt tintes she balauced
!n the white turmoil of a cru-t as if she
-was undecided w ýlletler ta Ieap off and
slide do'.vu or to "take it t)\ut tthe poop'
auj periss in the back-trugh. Sa huge

riglit into thse seas-she itad ta as she
w-as far in uc-ar the rocks. A mighti-
ntass of seethiing, svrirlingl water raced
at lier and brokeagaint liter dark bow
andi leiped up like a -il-antic bitbble
and slut ber froim îiew-sluiein ,her
cleufl rum steL ta stem. I tried to

ber ride low. Back we ran, Storm-aided,
sud made a fire aud boiled our billy
then the tragic, graphic scene temptey
us out again sud nearly ended tihe
career of your young phiotographer.

The scene inside the harbor wvas ouly
second to that of the open sea. WVe
watched the dong, regular swells witk
their boiling -white tops, corne pouriug in.

"Look!" said Laddie, "It's going right
over the breakwater!" So we ranunp
on the shingle and pictured it. ler.
was a structure built as firmly as man
can build sud then filled with hugi
glaciel boulders of severai hundred
pounds weight each. The maighty power
of the wind-driven waves popped these
out of the breakwater as a boy pope
peas. It seemed, before the storm, ut-
terly impossible that any power of
rushing «tater could lift these hunge
stones, but they pounded out over the
stringer as,. if they were but floatiug
corks.

Deeplv impressed we straggled baclc.
The whoJe bay before us wss creamy
white with the low tide "«run iu" and
the surf seemied to gather force aud
dispiav it in the shaiiews.

"GCrand picture," howled Laddie into
rny ear, and off hie stumbled. right out
in the wake of a retreating surf. Ile
made the rocks and clambered up onl to
the shining, glittering wet surface of
the biggest one, w-hon like a niillrs-ce
came the returningr surf. Laddie dis-
appeared from view and I was 80
alarmed that I foro t ta snap the big
machine. Awav sw-cpt the ses and out
rau the surf. i saw 1dmi brace himself
for another deluge and again neglected
to picture him. M-Nore assured of hie
safety 1 did snap 1Mn w-heu the third
great w-ave covered 1dm with its on-
rushing spume. Evidently alarmed, hie
watched its retreat and slid down off
the ituge boulder on ta the next-struck
somne rock-w-ced and slipped off into the
water just ini tiine ta be covered by the
next litige sea. Ile ciutched and scram-
bled and swami and grasped soimething
ta escape being, swept out. By the time
1 reached the tide-line hiew-as spiashing
ashore like soine great sea animnal,
tafely- alead of the suction of the surf.

We are vers- tlankfui titis sacred day
thiat lhe -as spared-lio-%vhlieever feil
without stunning hIimself is a wonder.
,-o. thankfullv froîn titis far-off ioneiy
shore. w-e sciai ta our dear readers in
Vie Western Hlome Monthlv, its edit,)r
and staff and aur good printers, a
Merry CJristmias wish.

A Christmas Day's Yarn
BY BONNYCASTLE DALE

PhoWoraphs of t&se young nafturalist «" Addie »
Write and i!It,rated for "'The W"ssern Home Month!y
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Firkes eonîaining naptlia!
The real naptha in

Fels- Naptha is agreat belp in
washing finery. Just shave
off some chips or curis of
Fels-Naptha, dissolve
Prornptly and work up
bubbly suds. The naptha
dissolves the dirt, and the
soap washes clean. So much
more economical, too!

Ho-w mas,' use
in your home?

IResides being a wonderful
Iaundry soap FeIs-Naptha
takes spots out of rugs, car-
pets, cloth, draperies.
Brigbtens woodwork in-
stantly. Cleans enamel of
bath tub, washstand, sink.
Safcly cleans anything
cleanable.
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FELS AP THÀ
iTHIE GOLDEN BAR XVITH THE CLEAS1,rTNAPTH"A OiDOPt,

i-1920. i ?Zz o

-------- ---- --- ---- -------

,~-

III h cttcoloror soa P?
Judge soap by what" it will do. Color has littie to do with either

its purity or its cleansing value.
There are good soaps variously yellow, green, white and brown.
Some pure tar soaps are b/ack/ Yet who ever made her head

black by shampooing with tar soap?
Regardless of color, you want a Iaundry soap that will mnake c/otites

snowy white-and do it the safesi, the quickest, the easiest way.
Fels-Naptha is golden because of water. Thus it penetrates to every

the natural color of its good materials fibre of the fabric, soaks the dirt loose
that help to retain the naptha tilt the without the effort of bard rubbingor
last bit of the bar is used up. boiling, and makes a Fels-Naptha wash

FelsNapha i godenyetit mkes thoroughlysweet and hygienically dlean.
e-athewiet lanist olde, ethit maes It is always worth your while to gçt

the ouiteofstclanstlteta vr the soap that makes cdothes whitest
cameoutof sds.with the Ieast effort.

Real naptha (a product somewhat Three things identify the genuine
similar to gasoline) is so -skillfully com- Fels-Naptha-the golden bar, the clean
bined with good soap bythe Fels-N~aptha naptha odor, and the red-and-green
exclusive proces5 that it is soluble in wrapper. Order it of your grocer today.

FELS & CO. PHILADELPHIA

>~

FeL-Naptha ù the ideal
~~» soap 'for-wiashingàmachines

\fz ~ because tsreal napthachurns
ts way throughi the clothes

~f and lousens all the dirt.
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ronds were deép li anow
and the chstut 2p d anâF ii. 8h. wau badly blown,
faltered et every two or three

Brchst waa white with foam,
an àer brathcame li deep gaspa.

lot> rider ahivered sas thé icy winds sw-pt
orus thedo i.Muffied ase was ia
mu.threcpd coat with the colaer
Liièd wel Up andf witli à wollen abawl

-7Sid oud the lower part of bis face.
ndiathree-cornered bat drawn downV

ovur hie oyes, the. cold séeméd toecut down
to his very bones.

The ooux$r'-ide vras dazzlingly white

i he moonhht;h ill and valléybaie
eu réach. Hom iid rider showéd

bla*4 agsint the shimrnerimg background.
The mmn rode cautiously down te the

bof 9 n of the blil, *bére a littie ide-an.

t=~e off te thie rigbt.
bis un'ahea';ing flanica with a .wvarmlY

hd."Stéady, tben. 'Tis n
- v#hee ocf nmilBes, and Sussex Jace

mle at8lck p with a fresbherse."

I1~hcietnut thook bier héad and brsced
heqef up. The snow Iay deepér atillinh
the Jane.,and, sheltered as it was by the
MaL groqnd on eitbér idé, was hardly
froéon at ail. It was over lier fetoceke in
âo'lime, andf ah. began te plod déeper and

'M1 'man réinéd in icensternation.
@Mlther nié!" Le éxclaimied. "This

wot do. 'Twilbe untehler it na
few yards. We must lar bacVk0Come
r ound l,a."

TUi fihlynéeded little persuasion. She
plodged r way back tethe main rond

'r rely. Théerman looked anioualy back
pthiehil
"Net a siga of tbemn yet," lie murmauré

"but tbey may h. aon my béels any minute.'
Hie listened, bis bond te his ear. "'Tis
horsehoofs, 1 vew. Thejyre soe way
awaYy et, for aound travel far on a cléar

me ik&ethia. But we must waste ne timé.
rCome up tl*n, Margot. We must get

up the hill and 'round te thé Dip by thé,
igh-road. Tbey're after us like hounds,

andf our tracks show cléar in this snew."
Ilé set the cbestnut at theé bU lifting ber

mll lLe could.1 Shé slipped anà staggered
akgain and again, pantung beavilv. It was
evident that abé could net last long. Tirne
mter time thé maxi leoked back anxiously
over bieshaoulder. But se far theré was ne
01g11of bis pursuers.

HRe eached thé crest at hat. Thé filly
rfaltered, and alrnst fell. He rose in hie

S h. jut toppe5 the crest, nearly mnte thé
bigh-road, anid tben bier forclegs doubléd
beneatb ber and she went dewn heavi!Y.
The man onfy just slipped eut of thé aaddhe
in timé.

"Poor little girl!" hé said, loeking down
at the animal's glassy éyes and distended
notrils. "Poor littie girl! My bilti What's
that?"

A A éavy rurnble cf whéels and thé thud
j of boofs breke in upon his werds. Hé ian

to thé corner cf the roaddand looked. A
j ig, beavy, lumbering équipage was cern-

ing up, its yellow lamps gleamning en the
spanking teams cf grcys that drew it.

"Thé coach, by ail that's fertunate!"
Hie paused for a moment te think, and

then ran wildly towards the coach.
"Stop!" Le bawled. "Stop!"

. «Wbat's thé matter, fellow?" growled
thé driver, without reining la.

"Stop! Nightriding Ned's after you!"
Thé heavy bits b.-ought thé greys te a

standstill in ne time.
"Now then. What's that about Night-

riding Ned? And whe are youi and what
are you doing abroad alone at this time
c' night?"

"I've riddén bard from Newbury te tel
you. Thé highwayman means -te stop
vou at Black Dip. Iie's ceming up tlîroughi
'1en-Oak Lane.'

'Riddeni? Where's yeur herse?"
"Déad. Droppcd dovn just round the

corner of the lane. You eau go and
see if you don't believe me."

1"Oh- what héesays la truc enoughi, l'Il
wagr,' broke in one of the outside pas-
senizers. "We'd best turu back, Bill."

"If s-ou can force thé pace, you'1l beat
bim yt, said tl,é str.angcr-. "IIe's mot
reckoning to e hétlqre before ime o'clock-."

Thé driver rubbcd bis nosé ith bis
thielk woolleil glove.

"'If thtats so,'' lie said, "we'll get threughi
thé Dip before ho cornes. Like a lift, ir?"y

«'Thaniik ou. I thrik I sbiould,''answered
the strariger, drîlN.

Ile spraug lightly on te thé hbLof the

off tore-wheel and scrambléd up te a seat
beside -thé driver.

"Steadyl Soho, thén," calhed ýthat
worthy, slackéning thé ribLons a little.
«On with yeu then"-The long wLuip cracked oeér the gréys'
héads and they went off at a hsnd-gallop.
t"Nigbt-ridig Ned,'> growled thé driver
tobimséif. "He's adaring felow, and a
lever one. H'. never caught me yet,

and I dont wish him te."
"«Hé has caught me " rsndéd thé

etrangel' quetly. <AndIjreT> meevery
chance of foifi ihm."

The X-reys a ttléd down te thé pace finly.
They were fairly fresh,' adthé keen ait
was thé béat cf stimulants. Stretched well
out, théy covered thé ground with a long
swinging stride thé coach roflingan
bumping bebind them. Thé outaide as-
séngers nuzled themsehves down intotheir

stranger, mter one hasty glancé at thé rend
behifid him, juxnpéd from is perch, and
bégan te unbuche thé f allen léadér's
barnesa. The beast layquité StUR, friglit-
ened, seemingly, by bet fait,'

In a féw minutes shé was on ber féet
again, and pawing thé ground impatiently.
The stranger chimbéd back te bus seat, the
guard regainéd bis percb, and Bill laid bis
whip across the greys' broad backs, sénding
themn on agamn.

"You knew bew te handie a horsé, sir,"
rerked thé driver te thé stranger, with
a note cf real respect in Lis voice at lust.

"Lived inng tbem aU i my life."
",So I sheuld think. Démine, it wus

geod cof you te ride all those miles te warn
us. 'Tisn't miany men would do théelike."

,As I say, I owe this Nightriding Ned a
grudgé," answered thé other idifférffltly,
and leant back.

"«I'said I'd get home for Christmas, yeu see, Margot lass," he said tenderly, "and here
I am."

Freatceats and mufflers and wondéred how
ar it was te, thé next stopping-piace, whén

they could warm themselves with soeé-
,tling ghot and spiced.

"Gomg far, sir?" queriéd Bill.
Thé strangér léant back and teck a

pincb cf anufmeditatively.
"To thé nearest inn whére 1 can star

thé night. and get a freslh herse te ride LaM
V' th' morning."

"Tlîat won't Le till wé get teOxf0-ord, I
fear, I- Wlîoa, steady, tlîere!"

The off-leader slippcd on a frozen puddle
and plunged wildly. Bill hauled désper-
atelv on thé reinîs. Thé guard jumnped
nimIbly down and man up. 13v the time lie
rcachied lier thîe nnaz was down, and lier
mate was kickiîg wildlv.

"IbId lier leid Jiml- bellowed thé
driver. "Denime, iîold lier lîead! She'll
be over thé traces ini a minute."

Thé guard seized the bridle of the plung-
ing near horse, and hield ber steady, Thé

Aý sharp risé was béforé théni and thé
driver, leaning forward, lashed Lis herses
heavily. Théy broke inte a rattling gallep
and breasted thé tise gallantly. Their
impetus carried themn well upover thé crest.
Thé driver was just reining in, thé guard
Lad just dropped dcwn te shp thé shoe
under thé back whei te check thém down
thé bll, when there suddexîly came a rapid
thudding cf borselîcefs from bebind. A
dark knot of liorsémén were juat topping
thé rise hiaif a mile buck.

'1t's Ned and bis band!" shouted thé
strangér. "Drivé for vour lifé, man!
Nover mind the slîoe!'

'Tliev'll catch us up," gruntcd 1Bill
surlilv.

"N:ot thev. Their herses are blown."
And beforé the astonislîed driver could

replv, thé stranger had snatclied up thé
w'rip and cut. thé leaders acress thé fanks.
Thev 'leaped forward and went tearing
dom-n thé LIII inte Black Dip, thé guard
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Getting Home
1 BY J. R. WARREN
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only scrambling back into bis seat just in
time.

The coach rocked from aide to Bide.
Every moment it loeked as if it mustt urn
over. BiI'a hand alone held them setraight,
his oerm jaw thrust forward, bis muscular
han iai beneath their thick weollen

gves. bhey weiO *ust the Dip, a
ilollow in the road aaded by pines and
evergreens, with a 11arrOW lI=e rUnnmng
out of it on oe e ide. An ideal spot foi
waylaying a coach.

The hersemen, despite the stranKer'
confident remark, were gainmng on t'hem
stride by etride'Eýry moment the pas.
sengers expected to hear the peremptory
suxnmons: "Stand and deliveri"

Or the still more emphatic pistol-shot
ring out on the niglit air. The guard
fingered the trigger cf bie blunderbuss. One
or two of the passngers drew out herse-
pistole. But net till the coach was right in
the Dip did the sunimons reach them, and
then it was:

"Ri, coachi Step, in the ling's naine!"
iDemme, 'tis the runners!" cried Bill,

and hauled on the ribbons.
The Bow Street men camne up at a hand-

galle and reined in beside the ceach.
,Wt i the devil's name did you race

like that fer?" demanded the leader.
"Theught you was highwaymen," an-

swered Bll curtly. "Gen'lemn tole us
Nigbtriding Ned was going tg stop us bere
at the Dip.. Came up from Newbury te
warn us, hie did, and rode bis horse to
death on the way."

"Gentleman? What gentleman?"
"'Here, eide me. Why, he's gene!"
Théeatrager lied slipped unobserved

from bis seat and was running like a haro
into théeaa< ocf thé trees.

"lYou withered fool," bawled the Bow
Street offioer,' "that's Néd bimself!1 We've
chased hlm eut frous Reading. Found hie
herse dead at the corner cf the lane back
there. Hi! stand there, or I fire!"

But Nightriding.Ned was i the sbadows
where an ixnpassive mani, cloaked and
maskedsat on a bay herse, holding an-
other lby the bridle. The highwayman
serambled on the spare hersre, settled him-
self inthé saddle, and with a cheery "Good
night, Jack, merry Christmas!" smacked
bis new mouxit on the neck, and broke out
into the moenight.

A perfect fusillade cf shots whistled pat
bim, but hé set bils nag et the bll and was
bver the crest beforé thé runners laed
collected themselves sufllciently te start
after hlm. Thén they gave chase in a bunch
leaving the coachful cf amazed passengers
at the Dip.

Once ovýer the crest the road rmn fairly
lével along the hillsiâe, and Nightriding
Ned kepthi mount at a hand-gallop. Hie
unbuttoned the flap cf thé near boister,
and found a flask cf spirit. In thée thel'
was a loaded horse-pistol.

The hoof-beats cf his pqwsuers, muffled
bthe snow, grew fainter and fainter. At
ht they died away altogether, and bee Le-

gaxi te think lie Liad outdistanced thers.
He eased the bay down inte a canter. The
road teck a %ide sweep round the base cf
a sparsely wooded fi, and the snew Lad
driftéd deep. It was flot eàsy work plough-
ing tbreugh it. is Pace degenerated ta
littlé more than an amble. In vain h.e
urged the filly on. She was up te the fet-
locks li snow, and began te pant and
Leave with the strain.

And then came a wild huzza on his left,
and the Bow Street men broe cover frcun
amone the trees on the hillcrest,- and came
aweeping down thé slope. They Lad doue
what hieliad flot dar&l te attempt-Cut
across ccuntry, over the crest cf the hil
and struck a bée-lime for the curve of thé
r c a d . 0 ,s o t d N d

idW h ei,.u p . w ith you " s o t d N d
ramming in rus spurs. ',You must galop
ncw.,Y'

One cf the officer's boises missed itO
footing, and went down witli a crash, send-
ing its rider rolling ove. and over down the
slope. But thé others came on, theif
figures looming larger evéry minute. Ned
drew thé pistel from bis heister.

Thé bay was stretching herseif eut nowo
ber head forward and hier long tai1 stréalfl
ing eut behind lier. Thé going was better,
and Ned meant. te make the mest cf it.
Shie deew rapidlv away. By thé time the
runnecs struck inte the roaid, she wal a
lhundred vards ahéead. Néd leant wélI
over biis berse's neck. The officers oPeDed
fire. Thé bullets whistled round the high-
wavman's liead. One struck off his bat,
another grazed bis bridle-arm.

And, worst of ail, the bay was beginnlflg
te flag. Shie was, only a i11v, and the
heavv strain had trokén lber w;ind. Hi$
pur-uers were (Contin ued on Page 14)I
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Use it as a beautifier

*Explaining the moderate
price

User.s of Palmolive should know why il can bc
bought at the price of odier soaps.

.Simply becau.se Palmolive i.s .o popular that it
forces production in enormous quantity. The
Palmolive factory works day and night. In-
,gredients arc purchased in gigantic volume.
The resuit ùs a moderate price.

Palmolive is sold by all dealers and supplied
in guest-room size by Amyerica'e most popular
hoiels.

S OAP and water has a most import-ant mission in preserving the
beauty aiid fineness of iJie complexion.
It removes the coating of dirt, per-
spiration and excess oil secretions
which, with al traces of rouge and
powder, must be washed away every
day.

Neglect t •Ldaily cleansing and you

Don' t say soap doýnt ageee with
your skin, but go get a cake of Palm-
olive. I ts pure, mild' lather is so gentie
in its action that it soothes whiIe it
clearises.

If your complexion is excessively dry,
apply Palmolive Cold Cream both be-
fore and after washing. This supplies
the lacking natural oil and keeps it
soft anid srnooth.

invite ttouble. The tiny pores and
minute glands which make Up the sur-
face of the skin quickly becomne clogged
and irritated. This clogging, this irri-
tation, causes erilargement. This is
the reason so many sklns are coarse.
Then when the coarsened pores fil
with dirt, blackheads resuit. Soon
they'infiame and disfiguring blotches
foIlow.

Why * can .1 irrit aie

Because Paliolive contains Palm an~d
Olive oils discovered 3,000 years ago
in ancient Egypt.

Cleopatra knew their' value -they

servedi her both as cleanser and ces-
mnetic. To-day their scieritific corn-
bination in Palmnolive Soap achieves
the final tnîlet 1'uxury.

1THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA, LINIITED
TORONTO. ONT.

P A LMOL IV E

Q

7ace

Do your washing with Palmotive
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Te Olde Firme Hein tzmnan & Co., Limited, 193-
197 Ybnge St., Toronto, Can. Establiahed 1850
-70 Yeara-Threc Generationa of Heintzmanat

1 1 S Dick Coleman looked out front

the oneralwindow of hie
the storm which had risen with
the break of the day, he came

lie two great conclusiona. The fact that
the day was Christimas Day with its
world-wide tradition of festivity and
personal associations, led him to reali.pe
that it would be for him at Ieast, the
Ioneliest of &il the experiences since he
came to the great plains of the North-
West, and accepting the inevitable, ho

for a red-blooded white man to attempt
to do so was nothing short Of insanity.
The first opportunity, therefore, tlîat
would present, itself, would see him
moving on, for he congratulated himself
upon a fair normality; the last thing
ln the world that he desired was to be
a party to the conitinuance of the said
enror.

Coleman had sprung from one of the
great English families', whose name was
known wherever the former dwellers of
the island were to be found, but unfor.

She Wants to Practise Too
One generation of Canadians following
another have practised and played on the

Heintzman & Co*
Piano Grand or

Upright
This piano is so solidly entrenched in the affections of

the Canadian people that it has almost attained the pro-
portions of a national institution. I ts tone value is the
delight of every lover of 'real music.

The great artists use it because it respond.s to their
every feeling. The beginner uses it because its wondîrful
tone is a musical education itself.

What pride you feel in saying: " Yes, its a Hlentzman.-

Make it a Piano for Christmas

Heintzman & Co. Limited
Branches at Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon,
Moose Jaw; and J. J. H. McLean & Co., Winnipeg

and Brandon, Distributors for Manitoba

MAIL THIS TO-DAY
HEINTZMAN & CO., LIMITED,

193-197 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Please mail me Illustratcd Catalogue of your pianos, and

also current wcckly list of bargain pianos and organs. Saw
your ad. in Ti-EWESTERN HOME MONTHLY.

Namne.................................................

Address .... .......... .....

The Name is Your Guaran tee

f3y RYLEY COOPER
Remembcr, Mister Cobblcr, how mean y' uster bc,
How youd gobblc. gobble. gobble, and fuss around at me?
How youd scare me and harass me, fil! my road of life with tacks,
But you sure got tame and meeike since 1 sharpened up the aXe.

Remember how youd gobble, how youd run at me anl such,
How youd make me wish that gobblers couldnt gobble quite somuch;
But somehow now it's different, you aint raising a Ilw
And you're awful self-,c,ýacing, 'cause Era the gobbler naw.

decidcd to settie down Nvith the sParse
provisions hie had on hiand, and to keen
his own compa.ny. Tie storm proniised
to be one of about tlbree day's diîration,
and te accept the invitation that had
been tendered him by one of the nieigl-
bors %vas to cqurt disaster. "Noe n
or beast," lie argued, "(,otld face the
blinding blizzard; so witli pipe, a fcw
books mida, ad<tck of cards lie pî'oeeeded
toevtu aw av flielong hloirs of theicday.

In thelie scn(lplace, li ecîelthat
someoxie hl anade asuîîloi liiinder
wlhcn Iliev liail drivcaa <'lit t hohIndian
and biuffilo fromn these great w astes
in order to niake rooni for tlie white
man. Vie Indian, -%vith iils centuries
of aceliniatisation, mighlt ho able to
stand thé- rigolars of 11w <urbut

tunately 'vas living rimier a temporaIy
cloud. Trained in ifs best sciioois and
colle-es, liec had acquired certain accom-
plisiaments that wcre not in the.curni-
culunî, and several 'of the escapades which
followed as a resuit lîad led the faculty
to ask 1dmi to remove his presence.
Even this effacement, however, WaS in-
Suficient fo ciîrb lais spirits, and ho
sooaa found lîirself ostracised after a
part iculari v fooPlisli break with which
luis naine liai l)tCf more or less pronii-
eltiv,' oiuuted. Tlhe fact tlaat lais
fanily vas ivelI-placcd and wvas biddiog
for* nationial Iionors, broughit the issue
to the fore, with the resuit that bis
father had requested his removal to
soine place outside the shores of Britain.
OitîerinZ Ibis fare in& tflie promise Of

The Gift of the Stormn
A Chrlstmas Story

By EDWIN C.- CUMING
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Sole Agents for 44pe elbe .fitrne"

Heintzman & Co. Pianos
For the Province of Manitoba. Write for Catalog

The West's Greatest Music Ho use

3291Fýrtage Ave. De pt. W, WINNIPEG
Known b>' the Quahity of the Piano£ Wc Sdli"
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1 The Gift of an allowa.nce, he had

the St«Msent him te Canadathe trmin the bopeô that the
Dy E. C. cumin temporary exile would

Con.lre' x~g 10 bring hirn te hiesenoses.

which refused to split
ulpon his companions in England asserted
jtself, and after making bis way out of
the country, he promptly chsniged bie
Dame and refused fýo become a romittanco

9w man. Tbus he found himself alter a
series of- adventures, cut off f romt his
family and f riends, oxcept for an occa-
sional newspaper item, entoring thegretest adventure that this land has
to offer--.that of homesteading the great
plains of Saskatchewan. Strong and
robust of body, with certain manner-
isms which belongod to bis old life,
ho had settlod down with the determina-
tien to show bis people his independence
and to gain the confidence of bis neigh-
hors. Pasgiag through the preliminary
stages he hadl made most of the fool
mistakes that the proverbial English-
man coimits, se that he had bocomo
somewhat of a. standing joke with the
latter, and to earn the nickname of
"The Duke". Ris splendid spirit and
grit, however, had soon won their respect
se that ho was sought alter on this
fi articular holiday by several of the
amulies ini the community as a guost

at their somewhat primitive celebration.
Hoe ould tell a. good story, sing a fair
song and play a. baud with most of
them, but he eonsistently refused to
give any dlue as toebis pagt lifo.
Leoking forward witb anticipation to
the visit to a neighbor somo threo miles
distant from bis sback, the change
hrought about by the storm caused him
keen disappointment, whicb, hoWever, he
proceeded to ovorceme by keeping his
own Company.

As the day drew on toward, evening
the storma seemed to increase ini its
violence se that he docided to tend the
few ehores that bef ellto bis lot befos
the sun finally disappeared behind the
clouds, and in order to insure bis safe
return te the bouse ho resorted to a.
sebeme of which ho had been told by. bis
friends i the district. Ho realized that,
wbile under ordinary circumstances ho
could find bis way between the two
buildings blindfolded, under the condi-
tions which no* prevailed it was pos-
sible not only -to ]ose bis way but te
wander around for bours until com-

î elled to give up witb exhaustion. Thus,
astening one end of -a lino of twine to

the outside of the bouse, he proceeded
to unwind until bo should readh bis
destination, which even though ho mis-
sed, by following the lino te its fastened
sud ho could at least la.nd safoly at bis
door. Throe times ho started out only
te lose his directions and failing to
loate the elusive building, ho made bis
way almost exbausted te the end of the
lno and 'recuperated for the next
attempt. Finally, however, the achemo
worked and securing the other end of
the lino to the barn ho finisbed bis
evening's work. Realising, bowever, that
it might ho necessary to look around
&gain during- the evoning ho lef t tho
string attached alter drawing it as taut
as possible, and after fighting with the
blinding storm made bis way home.

Supper completed and the culinary
duties disposed of ho decided to spend
the evening with bis pipe and dreams
and settlcd down beore the roaring
lire, and for several hours whiled way
the time betwveen books and solitaire.

The evening passed more quickly than
ho bad anticipated, and heforo turning
In for the night, ho went out to have
a look aronnd at conditions. Opening
the door ho was met by a blinding loud
Of snow and sleet which covered him
from hea<j te foot with its feathery
whiteness, while the wind howled as
thongb kt were seeking te revenge itself
upon those who had heen hardy enough
to wrest a homo from these great wastes.

«That's a perfect corker of a night
to ho out in and I pity the poor devil
that happons to get lost in sncb a storm,"
ho said te himself as ho secured the
door against the onslaugbt.

With the rising of the storm the
temperaturo *ad fallen well beloiv zero,
tnding every crack a-nd cranny in the
"et too securely built shack, se that
the man decidel te keep the lire well
Made and, since it was net yet Mid-

1niglit, and it would boe necessa.ry te Ènend
Lit several times during the night, hoe

L ett.led dowvn again for another heur or
two of dreaming. Ho could net have
been long thus engaged, when hoe seemed
to hear a caîl of distress sounding

bthrough the lull in the storm. While
the wind itself seemed to sound almost
buman at times, there was something
uncgnny about the wail that bad
attracted bis attention, but, not being
sure, and witb the experience of the
iast openin of the door in bis mind,

hstted down te wait until hoe could
ho more sure of its source.

"'Help! Oh, belip us, wboever yen axre,>'
it came again more clearly. "'Help!
We're lest." It seemed as thougb it
came from the depths of a. soul that
had indeed lest it8eîf in the great blind-
ing blizzard beyond, and immediately
the man within the shack was electrifled
into action.

Seizing bis mackinaw and cap and
fastening bis ear flaps down as far as
possible so as not to avoid bis hearing,
hie lit bis lanteru and peered into tho
stor.m, to find not'hing except the enguif.
ing wviteness. Once again the appeal
sounded, but fainter than before, and
this very failing galvanized the searcher
luto action.

For several 'minutes, following bis lino,
Coleman searched the snow, calling at
the top of bis voico and filling bis
lungs with the frosty air, when he

uddenly realised that somehew, some-
whero tho lino bad been broken and
that hoe was simply fellowing a loose
end. Making bis way back to the shack
hoe fetched a fresh supply and, reaching
once more the broken end, ho attached
a. further lino on te it and began letting
it ont until hoe reached the end of the
repie. Groping aronnd hoe at hast stum-
bled upon an object in the snow whicb
upon rolli*ng over ho discovered to ho
the form'of a woman. Evidently she
bad laid sometime and had in some way
broken through the lino that ho had
previoushy strung that oveniug eunnect-
ing bisebLldng. Her garments were
frozen stiff and the man realized that
it was imperative that hoe get hier into
a place of safety as scon as possible,
and that some cars would 'have to ho
givon ber te avoid the pain of tbawing
ont the hands and foot that hoe felt
sure wero frozen, porhaps stiff. Thus
hoe lifted ber into bis arms and made
his way along the string towards the
shack.

But the work of gtting te safety was
net as simple as it at first seemed.
The girî whom lho bad jndged to ho of
lighit weight compared with a great
many other things lho had lifted, seomed
momentarily te grow heavier, and as
ho battled against the wind and storm,
hoe found it necessary again and again
te rest. Stop after stop seemed to ho
a mile and resting bier againet the wind
ho made effort after effort te gain bis
end. Presently, .however, the storm lif ted
a moment and hie saw the most welcome
sight hoe had ever seen in the shape of
the ight in bis own berne. Witb re-
doubled effort hoe made bis way to the
hayon of refuge, and, reachiug it, thrtdst
the door open with a sigh of relief.
Fastening the door bebind bim against
the demen that howled in its fury eut-
side hoe proceeded te make bis uniuvited
guest as comfortable as possible, sud te
consider means sud ways of bringing
ber back te consciousness. A cursory
investigation showed te himi that by
somne menus, hoe could net fatbom, shei
had béen able te keop f rom freezing
se that hoe was relieved of the process
of thawing eut. The stroug physique
ef the girr' ,quickhy responded te bis
efforts and opening ber eyes te the
light, she exclaimed:

"Well, Dad, wo did make it after ail,
didn't wo? I surely tbougbt vo would
nover got through."

The mention by the Bemi-conscieus
girl of a companion brought te Coleman
a seuse of impending tragedy, for with
the vivid memnory of bis recent struggle
and the realization that it bad cost
him a great deal of hise ovn streugth,
hoe was impressed with the fact that
even under promising conditions the
secohd battle might mean death both
te the rescuer and the rescued. Te leave
the girl uncared for meant a further
risk and should hoe fail in his second
qII,ýt his fight for ber ifé would be
futile. it appeared <Contd. on Pagqe 121
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Ti Gift of that for several heurs
the. so perhaps, she would be

unable te attend lier-
By E. C. Ci'ig self and to do the

Contd.from paqgexi necssary things te
g a i n her strength.
During his absence

the lire, which meant if e on uch
a niglit, would"'be untended and go
ont and that meant that the girl
would simply die ini bis shack rather
than out on the prairie. Yet, another
life was in- danger and by the un-
written law of these great wastes it
demandod that eyery effort possible b.
put forward to give succor and perhaps
resdue.

"Your father," hoiesaid in astenish-
ment, "My God, was thore someone else
with you?"

The strangeness of the volco, together
with the warmth of the building seemèd
once more te, arouse the girl, partially
at -least, and looking around as though
to get bher bearings, she gazed into the
face of ber rescuer witb a look of
enquiry. ý

"iJust try and romember something,"
ho continued, and let me know bow you
came. bore, you know. Who waz witb
yen at the time, where did y ou land.
I can't do mucli now, I'm afraid, but
we'Il try if you wii lelt me know some-
thing of what happened."

'.Oh, yes," she cied. -. "Fathor waswith me and be's oit there somewbere.
Do try and save him 1 The cutter-
you'il find that somewhere nesr I amn
sure. We got off the trail and were bast
when we ran into your lino." .

"Now, I don't know who you are, and

that it could not be au ordinary drif t,
for the wind waa against such ac. x-
dition, and hoe argued that something
must be covered up by the storrn.
Almost furioualy ho dug ftway as
though ho had taken leave of his senses,
and obliviaus te the fact that bis hands
had becomo numb with thé biting cold,
ho refused to give up. Kicking, digging,
and clearing for what seemed to be
an interminable perioçi, ho at lat en-,
countered something hard in the snow.
With- a renewed effort ho cleared away,
until ho came upon the body of the
cutter tilted to one aide. Not waiting
te investigate tho cause'or te fibd.the
horse, ho searched for its occupant.
Sitting on the seat tbrown to one side
by the jar, was the man who had
succumbed to the ovewhehning desire
for sloep that the cold and blizzard
had brought on. It was impossible to
rouse the man, and realizing that it was
best to get bim to the bouse immodi-
ately, Coleman shoulderod the burdon
and stsrted out on bis homeward trip.

One-,of the peculiarities of the western
blizzard is the fact that, often for a
period of ffiveral minutes, the stormwiil subside and become a caini and,
except for the smailer flakes of snow,
the'land becomes clear. Such a happy
miracle occurred for the rescuer and
grasping the opportunity he lookod
around for the direction cif the shack.
Realizing that the luil would be of short
duration, Coleman made for the light
that had suddonly become visible with
ail possible speed. Ho arrived just in
time, for as though it were angry that
it had been cheated of a. victim, it came
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well attend te, the introduction after-
wards, don't you know, but you'IllIid
things bore te inake yourself some tes.
and things, and if you are stronger
later on, just help yourself and try
and get ready for us wben wve get ini.
Hold on now with ail you have, and
ll do my best to find your father."

Thbe strength of the man seemed te
rally ber and she watched him as hoe
went ont for bis second battie with the
blizzard. Once more ho found himself
facing the storm and, for wbat seemed
hours, continued bis search. Several
tixnes ho found himseif coming back
over the saine ground, and more than
once the line led hima back to bis owi
door. Again and again, hoe was tempted
to give up the struggle as being futile,
but thon lhe had learnod by bis past
experience to face what seomed for the
time the impossible, and hie decided that
ho would kcep on as long as bis strength
and the wind within 1dm býeld out. He
knew, that w'batcver happencd, hoe could
nover face the unknown girl back there
In the shack and confess failuro, and
something of the blood of bis fathers
beld him to the struggle. Somewhcre,
within porliaps a few yards of bis own
door, a man wvbo as n early relatod
to ber was dying in tbe cold, and
wbile sbewas a stranger that hiad beeni
tbrowa up by the storin, vet she was a
wvoman in (istrcss and that meant to
Colemian tîtat everything biad to be
sacrificcd on hier bebaîf. TPus, airain
and agrain, hoe stumbled on falling and
rising again until, almost uniexpectcdlv,
lie came upon what seemed at first 'a
huge loar of -now. He realized at once

back with ail its fury as bce banged the
door ia the face of the howlingi demon.

The girl bad mnade good use of the
time at ber disposai, and had accepted
the invitation of her host to help horsclf
and inake ready against thoir return.
Her exponiencos, thougli trying, had by
no means proved dangerous and, while
pale and trombling at the- thouglit of
what migbt have been, and at the sight
of ber unconscious father, she steeled
herself with' an effort and was ready
for the emergoncy.

"'This is an awful nigbt te, be ont
in," Coleman said, with an effort at
conversation. "I'rn afraid your fatber
bad the worst of it, don't you know.
Secmns to be frozon stiff, and ail that.
Wo'hl have to do what we can te, bringa
him around and get a doctor wben the
storin goes down a. bit."

Quickly they made thoir investigation
and found that the unfortunate mnan had
beconie so badly frozon about the bands
and face that it would be some 'time
before they would be able to bring
Mirn back to consciounsos. Togetbcr
they worked for an hour with al the
remedies that they Jcnow to bring life
back into tbe whitoned bands and feot,
but withi apparently no resuit. Goal
oil, snow, water and some brandy that
thie man liad in the shack, were uscd
and evea now it socmed as though thcy
,wcre te be robbed of the if e for which
suchi a fight lhad beon made. With a
face tbat wvas blanched with terror, and
with a forgetfulness tbat put aside all
conventions, thev fought out toffethor
the battle ýwith deatb, and that with no
enlcoulagCmleLt f 1-0m1 Uic U.nconz-cious mani.
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Thre Gift ofl "He'es till breathing
and hie heart le 'nthe Sorinaction" eaid Coleman

By E. C. Çu.ming at the end of an heur
Conid. from Page 12 in- which they had saidnothing beside the

ordinary commenta
upon their' patient. «Me must bave
had a pretty tough time with it eut
there, don't you know, Miss."

"Oh, if we can only get him through
new," she said ini reply, forgetting that
she too wae ou the verge of breaking
under the strain.

'<'Well, it'e ne user giving up until it's
over, so we'I juet peg away until he
cornes through," said Colemnan with
determination.

So theyý worked far into the night
over the man iithout knowing either
each other or each other's rame, but
with a bond tha4ý eeemed te held them
above the conventions of names and
labels, the bond of a common work.
At laet the patient seemed to, give eome
signe of hf e and the pair wvorked on
more furiously.

"Where arn IT" le questioned later
ae he opened hie eyes. "Why,' Nelly,ý
yu are here, 8o it's ail right. Oh,

îltme leep," ho demanded, and quickly
fell once again into uncenscieusncss.

"Say, he'e ceming too, if we can juet
keep on," encouraged the man, and the
girl séemed te catch something of Mie
spirit. For anether hour they continued
their ministrations, when the man once
more came back te life and eeemed to
recegnize them.

"Well, old top, yeu have had a terrible
time of it, but it'a al ever now. Say,
yeu just take thie and get Beme eleep
again, and wve'Il get a doctor here to
seee what can be dons for you," said
Coleman, offering him seme stimulant
with a view to keeping the patient up
againet the pain. of the thawing out.

"Oh, father, just try and help us
by keeping up now, we have Lad euch
a fight to get you back again. and
everything je al right. Mr.-"$

"Coleman," euppiied the man, realizing
that lie had net yet intreduced himseif
te the girl.

"Coleman," se continued, ««went out
and found us lost in the snow and I
amn afraid yen have become frozen pretty
badly."

«'Oh, by the wsy, what's yeur narno "
ho asked. "Awfuliy awkward, don't you
know, flot te know a pereon's namo
isnt it," he explained.

"'Our narne is McKenzie and my name
je Nclly 'LIKenzie." sho replied with a
blush and a look of gratitude that
euffused her rface. "I need 'hardly say
how grateful we are te, you for what
you have doue for us, Mr. Coleman.
I hate te think just what would have
happened if yen had not corne after
us wvhen we were lest."y

"«Now, yeu need net think about those
thing n .ow, but 1 arn afraid that your
herse je about dead and etiff by this
tirne. "H-ow carne you to e oeut in
such a nigit?" he asked as they once
more turned thoir attention te the
patient.

"Why, we wore trying te get home
frem Clarence'e, away up ini tho valley;
we had ne idea that the eterm was as
bad as it wae, when we lest eur way
and semehoN# the herse found ite way
te your buildings and sturnbled ever
emrething in the snow," she oxplained.

"That muet have been the lins I put
eut te guide me te my barn eheuld I
have te go eut again. You see, that'.
what seme of the people do here and !t'a
a first rate idea, 1 think," he answered.

The McKenzies Lad lately cerne te
the country and this was their flrst
winter eut from, Old Ontario, se that.
it was te serne degree excusable that
they sheuld have taken the risk that the
prairie dweller dreaded, and shouid have
beeilest on the trail. Like Cleman,
tbey had taken up a honiestcad and
intcnded te farrn some five or six miles
distant frern their riewly feund friend.
'They had decided te spend the holiday
with some friende frem the eld home
town, and bad staxted eut, despito the
ent reaties of their hosts, te find the
stormn much werse than they had at
fi-.t supposed.

Tlie docter arrivcd the next day with
Coenan, Nviî had driven in te the
Iflarest town fer supplies and te fctch
him, confarmed their fears that it %would

THE WuziERN 1HOME MoNTrHLY

' ea long time beforý the patient would
i be able te got areuhd well enough te
1 iake their home, with the'result4 that
ra "cenlmittee of ways and meane" was
1decided upen.

"New, Mies McKonzie," eaid Celeman
after the arrangements had been made
fer the decter'e return, "the bally oid
shack is net very large, but yen are
welcoeo t evrything1 that I have here,
aud since Brigge eays that we must
net'attempt te move your father fer
serne weeks, I think that it will be
necessary fer yeu te etay here.. We
wîil mako seme arrangements about your
stuif yeu know and I wiIl go eut frein-
time te tirne te have a sert ef look-
around. It wiil be a good arrangement
fer 1 Ivas tired of this old life, den't
you knew, and I decided that I would
get eut as quickly as 1 could."

"It'e reaily tee bad," the girl answsred,'te impose upen you in this way, but
thon we did net altogether cerne here
of aur ewn wiil. Suppose we,arnalga-
mate our forces, and l'Il be nurse and
housekeepor, while yeu will look after
ihinge outeido."

The arrangement was porfectly atie.
factory te ail cencorned and ln the
weeks that followed there was a jolly
party ln the vory close quarters cf
Coloman'e demain. Several alteratione
had te be made, and, while the quarters
were muade even emnaller as a resuit,
the ewner feit that lho Lad rae h
,bet ef the bargain. rae h

Soinessix weoke later the patient was
sufficîontiy recevered te ho moved te
their ewn home, and the question cf
broaking up the happy arrangements
that had exieted duritig the last weoks,
carne to the fore. There were a great
mauy things te ho attonded te againet
the coming cf the epring that prornised
that year te ho oariy, and, after several
attompte at postpeonont hy Colemnan
it was agreed that during the next few
daye hoe would go eut te thoir farmn
aud put thinge into order againet their
corning. One evoning, however, towards
the close of their visit the two younger
people sat discussing the situation and,
with a look of eadnees upon their faces
that et ast the good tirnes muet be
onded, they began te take stock betwoou
therneelves of the situation. Through
the weeks that hsd juet passed thore
had ripoued a friendehip between these
two that had entirely changed their view
of life and Coieman, et leait, found
hirnself re-adjusting hie decision as te
the mietake of sovoral well.meaning
gentlemen 'with regard te the prairies.
Thrown togethor they had corne te earn
the beet in each other's ives and, whihe
there were sovoral thinge that Nelly
couid net understand about the i.ýan
whe had sheltered thein, of oe thing
she was convinced, and that hoe was a
brave and fine man. Coleman, on the
ether hand, bogan te 'have visions cf
the lonolinees that wae in store for
him after they had ruade their exit frein
hie life, and hoe found himself wishing
again and again that the relation be.
twen theni could be settled into a
permanency.

"Nelly," hoe said, after a silence that
had lasted several minutes in which
they had heen thinking their own
thoughte cf the future, 'II wish that it
were possible for you te sttis some-
wnhore nearer, se that I could de things
and look after you botter. Your father
wifl net be able te tackle tÉ~e work cf
the farrn this spring by himself, you
know."

"Wyeil, Dick, there are such thinge
on- these prairies aud we are, of course,
geing te make provision along that line,
se that ])ad dees net have te do very
much of the werk," ehe said as though
se were trying te dodge the issue.

"Say, I wish that I could got that job,
don 't yeu knew? Why, it wouid ho,
werth working for nething te be able te
tackle it fer yeu," ho replied.

",Yes, I know ail about that, but thon
you have yeur own werk here and it's
absoiutely eut of the question te lot
you work againet yeur own intereets
like that."

III have cerne te think that iny iu-
terests are as rnuch veur intereets after
ail, Neily, for I feel that in a way the
storr las brought you here and that
this is your place. WVon't you corne
here and be tne rnistress of this littie

imk andi I xill make things as cern-
fortabie as I cau: (Continued on page £4)u
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Endless De1ights'
Haefom theseBufflé Grams

à,ethese Bubble Graine ever ready-Puff.d Wheat aud Puf.ed lIMe
Seme like eue best, some another. Andech best ,fts se». way of

serving. You need theu ail.
Then let eidren revel lu them, morning, noon and Wegt. 'There là

nothing better for them, nothing that they love so weI.

100 milion steam explosions
Bach Pufted Grain bas been created by a hundred miflion m

explosions. Every food cel has been blaated. Digestion of tii he 
grain la muade easy and complete.

These are Prof. Anderson'a invention-the best-eooked orsais là
existence. Serve them any lîour.

Some folka treat Puffed Grains as tidbitu-aa food conféotions for
smre extra-dainty meal. But one i. whole wheat, remember, and oes
whele rice. Ail are scieitiffic grain fooda. What better food cmn olilidren
get froni morning umtil bedtime?

These are fiimsy dainties, flaky and flavory, puffed to elght Uies
normal size. Yet the supreme food for children la a. dish of Pnleu
M7 eat lu milk.

PufedWhea~t Puffed Rice
Woie Gralns-puffed to 8 times sd»

WIth moited butter
for alter-skhool ooufections

Fory oiir soupa -
altmi", toaated globules

Try this way
S Try erisplng nmre Puffed Grain

and dousing wlth melted butter.
Hungry chldren then est th=i
like confeetionm.-4jko peanuts or
popeoru. Grains me flavory snd
nut-like, no easy te digest, are
ideal between-meal fooda.

Tii. Quak e Ois «M p y

Peterborough, Canada
Saskatoon, Canada
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flbeGift of
the StQzn
By E. C. Cunuagt

Contd.frvn Page xi
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Nelly,, these weeks
have taught me that
111e will niot be worth
the caudie when you
have goensd I arn
wanting, you to be-
corne my wif e here,»

broke out the man with a reticence.
'That wil be impossible, Dick, under

the conditions that now exist, for 1
could not possibly leave Dad just nowwith the work o;f the year on hie
hande," the girl replied, wel knowing
that once again she was side-tracking
the issue before thern. "Wait for a yeat
and then pcrhaps 1 eau repay you for
soins of the things you have done for us."

"Nelly, it's net the question of paying
that's worrying me just now. What's
done la doue and done with, but 1 want
you very rnuch indeed in rny life. I cau.
understand that your father is going to
bie riglît up against it, but thes, we
could work the farina frem this point
together," he said with a persistence that
would not shlow the evasios.

The question, however, was left un-
settled, with the agreernent that it was
ta lie considered 9, year ifrom that date.

«'I do not know 'you or your people
and while you are -bers under the namne
of Coleman, I arn convinced that there
are some things that you have not told
me. If you will let me into your secret
during the inonths that are ahead we
wîll talk over the situatiQn and decide
the issue," she promised.

The months that followed were busy
one for the farmiers of the prairies,
but there were times wbhen Coleman
found it expedient to pay many visita
to the hornestead of tLh ellcenzies.
Again and again they f ound themselves
discussing the storm and its outcorne,
and one evening just before leaving,
the man decided to show bis hand. Iii
the gathering dusk of the great prairies
lieh told the story of the past, omitting,
bowever, the fact that hoe was connected
with one of the great families of the
old land. The omission went by the
board and the girl came ta. the position
where she found it possible to accept
the bravery of this man without. a full
knewledge of bis pedigree. Such a mas,
she argued, wbo could risk life itself
for unknown people, muet have seme-
thing that was great beneath lis
pseudonym, and after ail she was con-
vinced that there had corne into hier life
that love for him that overlooks the
conventions of namnes and labels. Towarda
the end of the year, therefore, the ques-
tion was again to tbe fore and et the
conclusion of the discussion, Nelly said-

"Dick, my dear, after al I have ta
give in. T he things that you bave told
me have mnade me a proud weman and
1 Am happy to accept your gift."

"'It's flot you that's making the gift
at ail, my dear, but let us say tbat
it caine as a result of the sterm," he said.

"A year ago I began te think that it
would be the werst day in ail my life
out on tbese great plains, but the storm
with its gift to me lias made me the
happiest mari in the world. . I decided
that it was the last place to live in
on earth and liad decided to get away
on the first train that would take mre
out, but since Tou have corne, dear, it
has become a verv heaven itself."

nnoil. The wedding mvas arranged on the
Lerful first anniversarv of bi- great fight and

wic appropriately ia the shack to which sue

ti 1 had at first been taken by the man who

was possible te get awav they went
out together to look across the great

-d e stretches, and as Coleman to i
En où bride into lus arms lie said:
rN in Mv storm girl, I arn goingr to Le
rho tnkful for the rest of rny life o h
r own prairie blizzard, for it Las surelv broughit
DAY me the greatest of al iIe's gifts, the gift

!AL« (i a great love."

Grandmothers' We looked at Jack-in-
the box, Little GirlDay Blue and I. but we

Bv-JaneovCarmck didî't like hiin. Re
was an unprepossessing

cont. . rov Page 4 person -wtia nose mcd
as a turkey's wattles.

But.phio' I'm a Je-ntb-o vcfwî
mîîýt apncar to t lie impudent caillof sevemal
bells. Neithier did we like thîe dinie
baiks. Tlîeý-e are a menui pre..cjt for
Clirismiw. Iie ouilv equivalent of w hiu-h
rnay be fouil iii thle action of tlîoýe folk
Who cullect inickles froîn scibool Lui]d(ren

to erect a statue in memorY of the lmt

But 'et of ail the things we liked the

confectionery store containing botties of
sweets, packrages of chocolates, scales,
paper baga and ail other requisites for
that juvenle caote of deliglit, the rich
candy lady's shop.

There is no saying liow mnucli longer we
miglit have stayed, the littie maid aud I
if the sxo'clp k gong had not soundec
and had not the shop girls covered the
toy people with long~ white sheets, as
tliou zputtmng them ail tobed.

"Sleep tight,' littie. fol.k," we said,
dipleasant dreains, and a very good niglit
te you ail."

One of the pleasures of the end of the
year that you are able to sit down (you
Lad better close your* eyes for this) sud
tel your fortune backward. It is a niest
fascinating experience, and by no means,
uuprofitable. And when this is over, it is
equally iuteresting to cast your mind into
the future and asic whither you go. Along
'what path wilyou travel in the coming
year? What wiil the future liold? WlI
the coming montbs mark the advent of
new energy, or witness the continuauoe of
old indolence? The new way wiil have
new scenery, new possessions, new joys
snd should have new sengs. It shouki
be a better year than lat or we have
nussed our lesson. v

But, after ail our chief conoern la not s0
mucli wvlat the #ture holds as how we shal
approach it. The uuexpected is always
just in front of us. By the manner ini
which we meet it, we wiil grow either
stronger or weaker, Mrater or smailer.
It may Le a bitter disappointrnent, but
let us turn the matter over carefully to see
if we cannot ýturn the disappoiutment mnto
an appointrnent.. We will soon kuow that
it is possible to work ail things together

for have not mucli respect for the

prevalentcry about loat opportunities.
Ail moments are propitious. A thoi.aaud
chances lie between you and to.-morrow.
":Nothing is too late," says Tennyson,
"tiil the tired heart shaH ocease to pal-

pitate."They are only weak pope who are
out of the runniiig and a ko f bost oppor-
tunitiès. To the live men, the best chance
is not in the old year. It is just around
the corner in the new, and he's pushing in
that direction for ail he's worth. He
hasn't tixne to Le pessiinistic, nor lias lie
tinte to bother the Almighty with thing
hie can do binself. He knows the -
mighty is very busy, too.

To one and ail, then-but especially
to you, our reader-we wish a propitieus
new year.

Getting Home
Byi 1. R. Warren

Contd. from Page 8

gaining on hum again,
yadY yard. He

spurred the filly round
a sharp bend, and
swun gout of thesaddle.
"Here, lass, take this,"

lie said. "It'll keep you going to the
bridge at leat."

Drawýing tbe cork, lie slipped the neck of
the fiask between the filly's lips, ju-st in the
bar, and, tilting it up, poured the raw
spirit into ber mouth.

The effeet was instantaneous. He Lad
barely turne te drop the fiask and sçraxnble
into the saddle before she was off down the
rond. The runners were net yet in sight.
He could hear the sound of their hoofs, but
they neyer camne into view.

So they rattled on, until a littie bridge
came in sigit, running over a sluç*h and
frozen streamý. Ned reined the filly in by
tlie-water-side, slipped from tlie saddle on
te the ice and smacking lier neck, sent
ber on. 'flien, 'keeping under the sbadow
of the bushes on the bank, lie struck
rapidiy upstream.

A couple of miles fartlier on, tfie Bow
Street runners, following tlie hoof-prints
closely, carne up te a riderless herse in the
last stages of exhaUStiOD. Tbey struck
back along the trail, but the smoetli ice
left ne footprints. Nightrlding Ned bad
vanisbed.

Further up thle streamn, a dark figure
running along thle ice, came te an old miii,
where a warm liglit glowed welcominglv
froin a window. Hle unlatclied the deor
and stepped inside, a disbevelled, bare-
headed figure.

A little girl man f0 him, shrieking de-
liglitediv: 'Dtddv, daddy!"

And a wonîan. ar nad comely threw
Iber arns round bis neck, and broLe into
SOLS of tfiankful relief. "I said I'd get
home for Cliristmasq, yeu sec, Margot laes,"
lie said tenderiv. -and bore 1 am.,,
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lkeaoe the sword as a rernedy

for trouble upon eartl,
has failed, and that

By13YNaMcCL.g after a long and con-
sistent trial.'

Cnd.fnm iie 5 Knowledge, science
and culture bave

been tnied, interrnittently, with the
sword a4ways iRÈ the background as the
final court of appeal; but these have
p roven futile. The world to-day with its
h=~d mIllion starving people; its mil-lions fl ,under-nourished people; its hun-
dreds of thousands of over-fed and idle
peopl%, its bitter and discouraged people;
its careless, indifferent peple; its de-
vastated acres where crops would have
grown to feed Àl4hcomfort millions, but
which are now poisoned with shell-gases
and sheil-holes; its fruit trees hacked anc
desolate, lying rotting in the sunshine; its
pleasant villages bumed to ash heaps;
the world to-day calîs loudly for new
treatmTent.

itherto the treatrnent, we think, has
been superficial; symptomri have been
regarded as causes, and instead of being
studled as a dlue to the cause, have been
legislated against, fought against, sup-
pressed. Discontent is a symptom. When
it is suppressed in one place it breaks out
m 'another.

But there is a rernedy for the diseases
which are raging mn the body politic, an
aId remedy, inasmuch as it was given
long ago. but new still ini the sense that
anything is new that has flot been used.
The remedy is a simple one, but flot an
easy one. It was expressed long ago in
these words: -Love the Lord thy God
with aIl thy soul, and mind and strength,
and thy neighbor as thyself.»

Only a spiritual force, a mighty spiritual
impulse can save the world, and the
Church. knowing this, is calling on its
inembers ta enroîl themselves as inter-
cessors before God. The Church lcnows
weII, that if people can be got to pray, theY
will soon be up, helping to answer their
own prayers, for thoughtsiare things, and
have in'them a vital force which wilI
batter down the strongold of sin. If
the Church mnembers wil rally ta the cali
that has gone forth, they will bring into
force healing currents which will move the
world toward righteousness and well-
doing. Men and womnen will find Divine
impulses in their hearts, that wîll fil themn
with arnazernent.

Spiritual experiences must always lead
to sacrifice and service; bitter sacrifices
and hard service. When the world moves
onward, someone has ta pay the moving
expenses.

Four hundred thousand men in Canada
gave evidence that they were willing ta
sacrifice their lîves in the Cause which
they believed to W~ a righteous one, and
they made the decision magniificently.
without murmurings, without hesitation.
lt does flot seem too much ta believe that
when so many of our people were willing
ta give up their lives, the others of us
might be willing to give up aur selfishness.

There really is only one thing wrong
in the world to-day, and that is its spirit.
1 have spoken of it as seîfishness, but I
wish ta amend that statement. Selfish-
ness is rather too respectable a, word ta
caver the case. What is really the trouble
is better described as *'hoggishness.'.
There is a hoggishness of the inner circle
which has always controlled aur big
financial interests and:which made fortunes
during war-time. There is the hoggish-
ness of those who cameçr markets and
raise the prices of even the necessities of
lîfe so that little children's faces grow blue
and pinched with hunger. There is the
hoggishness of those who have made
inordnate profits behind the scenes, who
taok it alI unashamed and unrepentant.

And farther down the scale we corne ta
the hoggishriess of the man who refuses ta
work because he cannot have bis own way
in everything,. and allows mines andfactories ta remain :idie while people
sufer from cold and hunger. At the
samre time, I cannot get quite so indignant
with them, although they are utterîy
wrong in what they do; for though their
spirit is bitter, wve must reffnember that
thex' have had a great many things ta
mnaLe thcm bitter.

It 13 quite a popular thing ta denounce
the growth of Bolshevism, and I do
dceply deplore and denounce it. but we
arc in error whcn we think of Bolshevismn
aý pplving only ta the hoggishness of the
\~oriÀng mnan.,I3olshevism in its true
rný:wning, js a good word, rneaning *.rulcd
kv the majorit. In its pervcrted

fts.igit is "grFb and ge' (no maýtter

Fwho is hurt) and it has many disciples
outside of Russia.
t he bootlegger is a Bolshevist becau"
for greed of gain he sets the law at deflance
and injures his tellowmneh.

T1he dishonest doctar who sefls fis acm
hundred Prescriptions on the first day of
the month, with' na thought of the un-
happiness he is bringing ta many homes.
with no thought of the disrepute be is
bringing on the law, is a Bolshevist, even
though ha does use a tooth brush and
possesses a Mfanicure set.

Any mnan, who for his own gain, hurtshis fellowmen by imposing on their rights
and sets aside for his own pleasure or
profit constituted authority, is a Boîshe-
vist, no matter how regularly We visits the
barber.

Is there a remedy for these things? 1
believe there is. 1 would ha in despair if 1
did not. Mhe remedy is already a work
in the hearts of the people. Thgrab
spirit can ha wholly cast out by the spirit
of love. Already we have one public
man, Mr. Drury, Premier of Ontario, who
voluntarily reduced his salar 25 per cent,
for ha dlaimis ha can live =n do bis work
on nine thousand dollars per year. People
say ha is foalish ta do it, and judged by the
aid standards of "*Get aIl you can," ha is;
but inthe light oftha newday wlch.is
reddening the sky, he is justifled. He
is merely expressing the thought that is
taking hold of men's hearts everywhere.

A change of treatînent for aur national
diseases bas ceased ta ha optianal. It is
obligatory. Ihe world as it finds itself
to-day, iso dying. From over-feeding,
from under-feeding, from epfleptic fits or
from sleeping-sickness-it does not matter
-the world is dying. AIl hope of saving
it by the ordinary means is at an end.
We are desperate-desperate enough ta
even try religion. 0f -course we do not
like ta say it right out plain-we would
rather say brotherhood ornreighborliness,
or somnething mild like that. But it is
religion we need--the Real 'Ming; the
sword of the spirit that pierces to the
marrow-the overwhelmmùng, transforming
power of God-it is tha only power that
can save a dying world and kindle its
fading fires inta warmth and radiance,
soften its bard heart and awaken the sIug-
gish pulse which has grown 30 -thrzady
and weak.

The healing power is hare in abundance.
It is ours for the asking. Beginning with
ourselves-which though tha hardest, is
tha Lgcal place ta begin-let us this

Crsaspray for tha coming of the
Klngdom.

Pour Out Your Heart i Love
By RebiL Ray

Pour out thy so iý in lave,
-U falls the good y raiD;
Count not the coet,
The labor lost,
The failure or the pain.

The Lard of Love shal h e
thee,

And with Bis Grace shall nou
thee;

Pour out tby soul in love!I

ierish

Srish

Pour out thy soul in love,
A gift toalal who need.
Ilced not the sneer,
The curse and jeer,
Ingratitude and greed.

Pour out thy soul in love
Again and yet again;
Spend and be spent,
For none are sent
To touch thy life in vain.

Pour out thy soul in love,
An unction on înankind;
Ibid not thy best,
Nor pause for rest
Tiil life is left behind.

Pour out thy sou!la love!
Thme Master led the way:
Getlisemane
And Calvary,
And then the Easter day.

The Lard of Love shah! cherish
thee,

And w ith l'is Grace shail nourish
thee;

Pour out th'v sou!l i love!

Blutterfiieq are bhCdUtifIll. but no one

J Word t*th e
Cook

IVORY SOAP

99 1 4 %PUR
modin athe Procl

t ~ -~ - -'--w --

lor & Gambie factarln aiRamdlago. Canode

To- mfiJJons of good cooks, washing
the hands with Ivory Soap before bak-
ing is as important a part of every
redipe as the amnount of flour or
Crisco. They use Ivory bccau8e t
makes the skin scrupulously clean and
because it does flot leave cven a tugges-
tion of soapy odor.

IvorY SoaP isso pure and so high in
quality, so delicate and so clean, that it
is especially suited for washing what-
ever cornes in contact with the things
wc cat.
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The Bachelor Uncle ai; Christmas
Bey E. G. Bayna

wfabam ladied Cca-
BrcltWatcm-a

VerTpoplarmodel vbicb
casb. otaln matiy duffer-
ent styles. Fric. $3370

~ >Ianyoter Waitham
Modela for Ladieusud
asntihnm

WA1,bi
TIB LiWRL

WALrlAU MWAT
Mai.',andnDig
Factors«: me

t By Appaintment

Special attention is

given t10 Foreign
anîdL ii 2 ial O2 jer

NE'S sympathies go out to
ibis forlomu being ait the
merry Yuletid e sson. At1
th, feasi of reason snd theii
flow of soul ho gots tiie neck1

of the bird snd bas te ait between a.1
gigeiug-flapper sud an erudite spinster1
with mbber-tied "sapees." After dinner'
tiiey .dump the. bab.y on him or else
roquosi hlm to run tii. Vietrola «like a
dearf" sud in case ho does manage a
dance, or two on bis own aocount he
draws a lemon with two left feet sud

*a dispiacomout of sixteen atone wboi
comes down every third beat or 50 on
hie dearosi corn. Then ai laie refrosh-i
monts ho who was wout te blow tiie
foam off tiie musty, saying, "ýHore's
looking at Voui" sisal now merely
blows the. talcum off the. marsbmallow
-sud inwardly groans. Sometimes ho
uaed to get a "bun"ý-now ah h.li gets
la a bon-bon! Caramels for cocktails,

D à Tgrkish delight for 'alf-and-'alf, as-
~ .9 sbt tie sorted ciiocolates for a -mixed," and an

J'fa almoud bar for the mshagany-and-brass-
rail one.

«'Never moud a bachelor brother or
uncle on a. shopping expedition," ad-
vised a woman the. ouher day to a gnoup
of friouds over the toa-.cnps. "He means

(K 7iENyoagivea Wlthm yor gft ;iiwefl but he's not designed for tiie ole.
be sure o e apprecatioA a isAs a at-minute emissary of Santa

béth beautiful and usefuL The recipient Cad esa fost-foe.fi"rafz

viii pt manyyears of good service from y Te ndmai oxpaiediiwbin ds

gift-and vil have the. satisfaction of ownmng a hnéiexlnd obig es

watch vhidà verywhere commalnds respect. peratoly bumy, mii. acopied tho mis-
Sinc iB th*nam "Wltha" bs s~ifid ai ded suggestion of bier husband te

giat e 1bethe nam Waltch m hs. viit d leIBil do it"ý-meaniug uhai Bill,lher
tha Isbes invath mchnis. -Vlà Yor bothrb. met down-town for "those

Jeweler early, viii. bis stock ofWaltbam Models oddm and- ends." Hubby himelf liead
bs éomplete, no that yen mau b. sure of selecting proenied a plausible alibi (h.e wouldn't
Just the. rigt watch that Viiib. most Wuhbly have touciiod tiie job witii a forty-fooi
appreciated. pole). The inferonce, of course, is thai

ho liad eut bis oye ioeth and liko the.
genenous fellow hoewau, believed in let-
ting Bill have a stab at h. Bill was
only an amateur sud ueeded practice.
It migit come in very iiandy smre day!LT H A So Bill, after smre very naturel de-

D's TArm O E.iimaB mur, biod hlm forth armed with a goodhy
lisi sud a lot of more or bass incohereut

rS OuMqY, LIumiE, MoNTREAL advice. The "odds sud ends" tnnned
rp*#ws 4 Wthau Praâwbin laCam* aont to be a dozen sud more gifis uhat
atroai. Canada: Waitbam. U.S.A.. remainod to bie purchased, and his siater

lied tohd hum to take bis time, look
aronnd well snd use bis vony bemi
judgment.

%(If anytbing puzzles you, why, justbny as near to it as you can. You
don'i need to stiblc to overythiug I've

IR IS H LIN Ee Me ook a siant aitiihe liai, chocked

jariiit sop pin ditrncthe fol i

R1IS ON & L EVR' ith a cole of ronTis s uoy w e
Inish inon Dxnask ablepiff.soe'dvhene ilIwone cathoubig
cbota sd Nakin aretage,-alrout o th tspferwoard

fa mos howlo ver sr suoprda.mes, thng hotkberwdilias
thefr boauiyin dosin, hlBasi four Ti.ig anosed usw

snow whieue sudlongwesnng orhsh pingSudistramt leur Sauta
EualR'iOS.tCla olueofacros te s dtey et,

Irou isf ho peentmTabke-tffspe loug il ho ae tati. isu
lucuatonsbut apys i e vnag e aout the geat spoium. H.r
cusimer i. f Itd'anetvaer unsd througt h eingi n doors k

ai ii.tie o re yiin .odein latao aurThe igsupranclsisd
enoy witeessandlon werin gdors anthfier nd h aaiteubrugtau

WraitiesforlausenuCatalogue shortbeoreticcu esi-ooin wicen

accurt o te pesritmaketspd leod fi.ll tie n didelith iuk

hi ill.met pifumretogauer of ouhgtii. lii M e lei
atithe sampesof ciitaeod. aorhadcpueditunderone of hen

linon, iowels, handkenchiefs, laces. flerce white lighta whuchi beat upon a
ribbou couniter. It was one of those
sketchy lista made oui by careful

RO BIN SO N & %voinen who aren't sure of their xnem-
OCfles, and it rau like this:

Ir A 7 'l"SoTething for utSsn Sh'

CLEA ER, td. razy about China. Something usefut
for Cousin Gravce. Shie loves purple.

leRoyal Irish Linen Warebouse, A tie or aomething for Uncle George.
Donit get a red one. Soniething taste-
fuI for 'Mrs. Piper. Nothing giddy. A

Belf stIrel nd.nice Look for Misa Bings. Not toa
hichbrow. Ditto for Cousin Estelle.

________________________________ u .-~tl~rsbone. Bv-ter eth se

a standard work. Somethlung solid. cal-
endars for the Smiey girls. A belt for
the cook. A book for Aunt Ella
(Nothing ,deep.) A gift for Daisy.
Coller, handkerchief or fancy bag for
Mias Lyoua. Muliler for Uncle Paul.
Not a. scratchy one."

EBM ilooked Up wlthli ttle frown.
Theo chicken was winding ribbon and
glancing at bim ever sud anon.

«Say, eau you make snything oftii " ho demanded suddenly, pushing
the paper acrosat her sud knockaig
down three boite of ribbou.

She looked at it and thon at hum,
amiled haughtily snd murmured:

"Wydon't you go to night-school,
you h por V'ht

«on't rb. hard on me, deari.. 1 neyer
bad a chance," said Bill ingratiatingly.
I'Can't you iielp a chap ontt"

"Gwan! You're only the seventeenth
that's tnied to xnash me this afternoon.
Beat it!1"sid the proud beauty.

Bill went away from there, Igking
hie list and his languishment with him.
He dashed about until the. first gong
sounded. Ho bought wildly, recklessly,
and caxied bis purchases, stuffing them
about his person in every conceivable
Place. 11e flew via the lift from base-
ment to top fonr and down again. And
at lass a floorwalker had to forcibly
eject hum, sinoe lhe appeared- to b.e de-

irons of remaining ail uîght. Ho neanly
fell over a scrub-woman's pail as hie
staggered out into the big -lobby. He
ran for a car like an old lady tnying to
catch a bus in old London. He dnopped
a parcel, tooped for it aud lbai two
more; picked them up and ran on. He
cursed himseif for not bringing the run-
abqut and gazed frantically around for,
a chance friend sud. his car. He collided
with two girls, backed up, apologiziug
profoundly and was bnushed by the.
fender of an olnco"ig trolley. Re
da.ted to the pavement, missed it by
baîf an inch and came down bard in
three inciies of aluah. And' wheu finally
hoe reaehed home hoe was feeling rather
cnusty bnt qnite virinous. He tnmbled
ont bis packages on the' living-roomn
table, pounded bis chest, amirkeds and
said:

«Now whadda yuh think of Brother
Bill? Some nifty lfttle shopper, eh?
And say! When do we estt"

Tho packages revealed: one alieged
cloissoné jar with "Made in Michiganr
stamped on the bottom for the china-
crazy aunt; a silk blouse leugth for the
cousin who loved purple-onhy this ws
emerald green; a non-exciting litile
present for Mrs. Piper, consisting of
six jazz records; a socialisi tie for
Uncle George hot enough to keep bis
cliest warm on the coldesi day in Jau-
uary; a lowbrow'volume for Miss Bings
entitled "Robent Browning"; a standard
work for Cousin Estelle, who was en-
gaged to a medico ini England, callod,
"Wbat to Do tilt the Doctor Cornes"; a
book for Auni Ella about Bolsheviks
and thinga; a Palm-Beacby parasol of
orange satin with black spots for the.
preacher's wifo; a low-visibility coler
for the estimable but bony Miss Lyons,
the chldren's governees; a pair oe
bectie, locked stockings sud a string
of near-jade beads for niece Daisy Who
was at boarding-school; a tasty salmon-
pink satin sash for the cook--cla5sY
enough for any policeman that over
swung a club to put his anm about; a
-couple of jolly* littie, calendans tiukling
with tiny brasa bell ha tntung fnom
ribbons laced through celluloid; and a
xnuffler for Uncle Paul as rough as an
Airedale pup.

Bill nover know that bis sister was
the first person rioxi moruiug at the
big store's exchango couniter. She had
thanked him with apparent gratitude,
although a trie hysterically and on
Christmas inorning lho bad replied il,
kind for the gifts of a tragie necktie
and a box of heavy, ornate cigars. Given
a longer list, though, who can say wbat
Bill mighit not bave achieved? It i9
unfair to judge bim by bis one maiden
effort.
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SPENCERIAN
PERSONAL

Steel Pens
ý MAlde&in anwd-

Tesmoothness and ease of *riting with
Speneerian Personal Steel Pens àre be-
.Yond compare because there is, aimong
the many styles, one that fits yoùr hand
exactly-tbat adapts itself ta your style
of writing.
Ve want you to know of tbe fine writing
Yraies and long life of Spencerian Steel

eans. Send 10 cents for ton diferent
ogmple pesaand apen holder. Thespick
your style.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
80 Broadway New York

Littie Accidents
o(ten produce painful if not
serious resuits. Whether it is
a pounded thumb,, a bruise or
a eut, for safety's sake treat it
immediately with Absorbine,
Jr., the handy and dependable
home doctor that always brings
relief.

is an antiseptie, germhicide and
liniment combind-healing and

soothing, bringing
prompt relief from
aches and pains and
preventing littie cuts
and bruises from be-
coming serious.

$1.25 a bottie at
Most druggists or
postpaid. Send
10c for liberal trial
bottie.

W. F. YOUNG, mnc.
Se L"yM BuDg. Mantreal

%Vhen writing advertisers, pleasE mentiont
The Western Home Monthly 1

luat issue appeared an artcle
by Mr. Burns, ini which hlo
described conditions in British
Columnbia as he saw tiiem.
The Western Home Monthly

did flot accept any responsibiity for tate-
ments mande, but knew that there would
be inani ready te confirm or criticizethe.It bas worked out inps tatway.
A nuxnber of articles have been sènt.ii,-
nome approen and some condémning
Mr. Burs It.is inipossible te print thein
aul. Tetyical le trs are printed,
whicli arefairly representative of ail.
WVith the printing of Ithese the discussion

closes. It is hoped thc exchange of vievs
will be for the good of al 'concerned.

BRITISH COLWUU
The Land of th.erItluhera

T'here i epo in theUicDominion ai
Canada, with afuture before it mon'
brilliant than that whicli seems Uic destin'

oftis grat last west. As ail who hi
watched ti progresa of events during ti
pat decade must admit the trade centc
of the world le slowly shifting. Thew
must comne a time when the Pacifie wiE
rival, if not eut-dlais, Uic Atlantic as a
bigbway of commerce, for wc have bere
bordering on this greatest of ocene
hundrede of millions of populations alowlî
but surely awakcnngta their economi<

ne de hese nL must be supplied.
Menudtphysical hun&er ile i. tira-
ulus bchind tradè, and is an insistent
craving which cannot b. denied. British
Columbia *e prcearmg T, do lier part ta.
ward satisfyng tatwat. She la alread3
establisbiug factories, and wll establis.
many more for the immense natural re-
sources of this provincoe which go inta the
maw of Uic factonies, and comie out a finlali.
ed or semi-flnislied product, are practicahll
inexhaustible. Pup sand pprmihis,
iron snd steel planta, amelters ofe
mille, flour mills, cauneries, meat-packing
houses, cold storage plant., creanieries,
cendensaries, every sort of plant for hand-
lng the raw materials le being establislied
liere, and at the shipyarde wliere we turned
outý vessele for the Frencli and British
Governmnent. during the. war, we arc uow
building the units of oui' own mercantile
marine, whicli will plougli the mcas be-
tween us and Australia New Zealand,
China, Japan, India and ail of Uic countries
bardering on the Pacifie, and pasa by way
of the Panama Canal te the eider, and
more travelled waterway whicli wiil lcad
them te practicaily ail ef Uic port. of Uic
world.

The Dominion of Canada le the largeat
of those imperial unit. whicli go te make
the commonwealth of nations known as
the Britih Empire, and British Columbia
is anceof the largest and richest provinces
in the. Dominion. -8h. lias an area ,of
372,60837 miles; with the exception of
nickel, ail that the other provinces posses
in raw materials is ber. in abundance.
The ceai mines, as yeti their carl y otage,
ef development, have producedi over
$670,000,000. There are 3W6,000,'000,000
feet of raw tumber in the foreste and im-
mense supplies of pulpwood. The flebmng
production is 47%~ per cent of Canada's
total. 83,000,000- worth. ef furs are
shipped out from tus province annually.
There are millions upon millions of acres
of -fertile farim lands, fruit lande, grazing
lands. There are upwards of two and a
haîf million water powers. And tiiere are
only something over 700,000 ef a popula-
tion.

It je population we want, the riglit sort
of poulation, preferably Bâtisli bon
butluany ,case, we desire only men sud
women who can measure up te the British
standard mentally, morally and physically,
and wha wiil cerne here prepai'cd te adopt
eur flag as their own. Unfortunately, ow-
ing ttelasz-faire attitude of those in
auteiy the Chines. were allowed ta
corne imte Canada some years ago in large
numnhers, nor was theoe any very strict
regulation against the Japanese exoept as
was implied in the "Gentleman's Agree-
ment." To-day thereare heavy restric-
tions against the importation of Chins,
one of themn being the five hundred dollar
head-tax. But the Orientais came, and
because they knew they could find,, ne
better country than this, very few of themn
pcnetrated further east. To-day eut of
our population of saine seven hundred odd
thousand, they form about fifty thousand.

It is the evidence of the Orientais here
which impresses many people coming to
this country. Naturally enough the Chi-
nese and Japanese stand eut prominently

to those who are net acustomed to meet-
ing them, and tiei.nférence in drawn
therefore, that, there are many mom of
them than is actually the, cas. As a
mattcr.of-fact, tiihpplation of British
Columbia is mer. istictly Britishi than
that of anyotiierprovinoein the. Dominion,
and Victoria, the capitalin feqenty
described as abit of OldEiïýgditen.
-On the. other bwd, w. baye not the Mus-
chief-making element herm whicli is no
promninent, in the Prairie Provinces, and
which, like a putrid me, esa out the very
heart of thie moral and industrial fabric:
we refer now to the Galicians the Ruth-
enians, the Mennonitee, and many other
of these retimgrade Slav mseewbicii have
gttled in the rich wheat lands of the in-
terior, and with whomn it ia almost tihe
dqi of the. Govemmnent te, deal. A

deinimmoral section of a population
can work open and insidious havoc wbich
involves a wbole people, as Winnipeg
itself bas proved te its sorrow. Britishi

retin is deaiinir with it, in fact, The.
ad Chias have not the,

franchisle, noe shah tliey be able ta get it
if the people of Britishi Columbia -have
their way. There is one way to overcome
economie menace of these peoplé and
that is by a great influx of our own Angle-
Saxons wbo arc preparcd to go on the. land.
This influx bas already begui, and tii.
indications are that *ithitn next year,
we shall bq welf Up to the million mark in
our producing population.

Just at prescrnt Britishi Columbia is
suffering, as ise evry other provins. in
Canada, from the after effects of tihe war.
The climatie conditions he=,thi, eppor-
tunitien whicii ofler, have attatdagreat
many people wlio smnta think tint a
bouse snd a job 'are awaitinl.for themP
imilediately ipon their suiv .TAislsei

not truc of any smotion of Canada. In
thc castern cities houaing conditions are
mucli worse tisatiiey are herm, and rente
mucli higlier. What we de"sire m-
phasis, and what we carnot, empbaaizc
too strongly, la tis the. n.cd of an aigri-
cultural clams in Iitisli Columibia. A
ernail capital ta start out with is absolutely

nccoaar. Gventha, good health, and
a determination ta sucoeed, and nothing
can hinder Uic realization of one's liopes.
Thereis noacoun .yricier than tbil, no

élmaeasgod aanowiicrearprset
brigIitcr for oreat industrial d eelopment.

I nconclusion it miçht be wcll ta point.
out that tiare la notbmng to b. gaîn.d by
the. abuse of one. section of the country by
a persan -or persans representinç anotiier
section. Eacli city, cach pro*ince, bas
ita own pcliar prblemsl, and in the,
solvinig of those probleme, invective and
diatribe n play no part. Rather let
each one of un, rco.ns;athe ncesaity
for it, co-bperate inail mattera pertaining
to cv'c provincial and féderai welfare
whcnever possible. Only in this way can
we kcep alive the. imperial spirit which
means univrual progrus.

« N. de Bertrand Lug1in.

BEITIBE COLTJMI&,TEE LAND or
1Tac AmBITous.

In answer ta October's Article:
"B.C., Tiie Land of the Oriental."

On reading the above mentioned article
in the Octabei numuber of The Western
Home Montbly, 1 feit it my duty to
write anether article in answer toa it
pointing out Uic narrow-minded views
the writcr of the afarsoaid article, and to
correct the-poisenous influence it weuld
have on the minde of those who have neyer
been fortunate enough to vicw B.C. at
doxser quartera than thrughthe. mediume
of magazies.Firef al 1 want you te understand
that 1 am nont a real estate 8hark, neither
arn 1 connected with any railway, land
office, nor am 1 a retired financier. 1 amn
a retuined man, rendered unable te work,
and living on a full disahility pension.
And believe me, folke, 1 was mighty glad
te view the Rockies once again througb the.
window of a hoepital train, and I tbauked
God He had decreed that my home aheuld
b. in a land of such promise as B.C.
Although boni in Ontario, I came ta B.C.«as a child, and bave caught the ambitiaus
and eptimistic spirit of the Great W'est.

Living in Vancouver, 1 amn weil able te
study tbe conditions of labor ovcr whicii
my friend, Mr. J. W. Bu.na, waxed 80
sarcastic. B y nature, I amn a pe.son who
loves ail his fellow men. But I must say
that 1 thiuk Mr. Burns (Conîd on page z8
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There's rithing $0 good as the rich-tored Music
of ,a MNson & Risch Piano to help you have
a ýgood bine during the winter evenings.
if you cant play, then the Mason & Risch Player-
Piano-wirgive you ail the best of'every kind of music,
and you San put. your own expression into its playing.

Bath our -Pianos and Player-Pianos have the wonderful
Iroveneta which our fifty years of Piano buildingt
haebrogt us., You cant beat a Mason &z Risch

for rich tone and excellent workmariship.it

Write now«for illustrated catalogue of Pianos and Player-
Pianios. Easy termns if desired.

Special Bargains i used Pianos, 1Payer-

pianos and Organas. Ask us about these.

.M8 Portage Avenue- WINNIPEG

Aiso t Ci9ary, Edmonton, Lethbridge, Moose Jaw, Regina,

Saskatoon, Nelson and Vancouver

VICTO RI3ORDSsent Io any part of 'Western Canada
VITO RE O D -elivery guaranteed. Write for

Our big catalogue giving over q ,ooo of the lai est records for you Io
choose front.

14 ~tftlot fWgt -

14No hiome can ic truly happy at Christmnas-time, or atany other tjme

ofthe year, wthout music. Can you imagine anything more dul than14a party without it ?
vryfoilowing day throughout the year. Buy a 1

PIANO PLAYER-PIANO PHONOGRAPH
ais your royal gft to the family. Write at onc orctaoss' nid

terms, and make your selcction earIy in order to secure delvury in
time for Christmas.

14 Ctjriotmagtimt im; ffuzic Mime 1
Iexpensive Gift Suggestions for every memnber of the family

VIOLINS AUTOHARPS TROMBONES FLAGEOLETS
MANDOLINS FLUTES MUSIC SATCHELS SETS 0F BONES

'GUITARS CLARIONETS mus IC CASES sHEEFT Mésic

BANJOS SAXOPHONES MUSIC ROI I % SONGU BOOKS
KULELES CORNETS VIOL IN BOVt S PIA~NO BOOK~S

VifTOR RECORDS Q. R.S. PLA'IER-PlAO ROLLS 1

The West's Greatest Music Hbuse

14 he 1 ome of theeHiltzman C. Piano and the Victrola

329 Portage Ave. Dept. W WINNIPEG

,itiahje one of those people
who, came toVancouver

cohmïlaexpecting a nositionaS
,ori'd. Irom i>«ge 17 prflenei fsm i

liacialconoern or
harbor commiasiener or something in 1
bhat1iue. Hie bewaila the fact that you

mùs pu uf frinfive. humdred dollars
to fve osanddollars to seure

aposition. Ail thia la " bunk " te use a
slanm expression. He robab misteek
the'Oold Brick Sold" o~r the ale Help
ýVWated -colurun. lIe ssyaaithe janiters'
obs aze filed by Orientai. I willadi
that a few Oriental'ame employod in that
way. But wby? The resson is that the
average white man thinks it below bis
lignity te, takýe such a job. But Orierntal
janiters are few and far betweon. He
nakes the samie mialoadiug statement te-
garding section hauds. Peraonally, 1
hiave neyer seen an Oriental section band.
As ho says, the navigation comparues em-

loy a great mnany Orientas, and it is a
àact te ho deplored. But ail offioers,
stowards and a geat mauy dock banda are
white. Particulrly is this se on the
coast ships, where ne help i8 Oriental ex-
cept' the cook and flunky in s9me cases.
Now in regard te, the-loggiug camps. Mr.
Burns leaves the impression witb the
readers that there is always a strike on i
the camps. Strikes are vory rare mlo eg-
gin&g campe. A person who is willing te
werk con ho assured of a job there. And
the lowest wage is about six dollars per
day. Moreover, it is clean, healthful and
invigerating work, and a man who works
ia camp for a season comes eut with a
goodstae.0f course it is daugeous

woïk te a certain degree, but what real
red-blooded Canadian thinks twice of
danger? Net one. Then there is always
the stevedoring. Plonty of work in that
line, and such things as strikes are un-
usual occurrences. Good pay, tee.

Anethor triai Mr. Burxi met with is the
difficulty in securing a house &i place te
rent. Vancouver, at the present time, is
growing tee, big for its clothes. It is bard,

I grant you>t get a place torent, but you
can alwaysgtyur pick of a place te buy.

Home runfromfifteen, hundred te ton
thousand dollars. The xnajority of the
homes here are f rame constructions as
lumber iase plentiful, and the climate does
net mako a brick or stoeo ouse necessary.
However, if one persovores, one eau always
find quarters te rent somewbere.

Mr. Burns says "you thik yen are in
the Orient." He givos the impression
that Vancouver is "full of dark, narrow
allcys, woeden and brick bouses, and every
moment you expeet te see a gbost make
hi9 appearance». . .. "yen bave a genuine
feeling that yeu are net in British terri-
tory,." 1 hate te insinuate, but baving
qeen considerable hospital life, 1 wender
if Mr. Burns had an attack of D.T.'s or
(Blue Devils) when hie came home tbat
night mentioned. However, granting tbat
hc was net, ie~ must bave strayed into, that
section of Vancouver, of about four city
blocks, that we cail Chinatown. But what
big Pacifie coat city bas net its China-
town, witb its accompanying odors cbop
suey, nnd weird music? Although <ëhina-
trnvn is in Vancouver, it bas ne connection
with the 111e of the city in general. It
might as well bo buried (as indeed part
of it is, in buge tunnels and reerna dug eut
by the inhabitants) for ail the notice

eole take of it. I know people who bave
Iived here for ;ea" and have neyer been

Lbou h inatown, or do not even know
=here t is.

A few words now on the fiaberies and
flmon canneries. Here again Mr. Burns

~iethe readers theéimpression that these
industries are pract7icaily controlled by
Oriental labor. There are, 1 wili admit, a
great many Japanese fiahermen, but the.re
are an equal number of white men. Mr.
Burns apeaka of Steveston, the salmon
oanning village. Here aise I wilI admit,
that ninety per cent of the labor, roughly
speaking, are Chinese, Japanese and native
Indwan. Why? Because the fastious
white mane considers cannlng salmon too
smeily a job for bina. Mr. Burns seems to
be one. of those people who did not stay
long enough in this country to lemr that
Steveston is net thirty miles from Van-
couver. [t is fifteen.« t is these littie
errors that make me believo thit, hi is
uninformed on the subjet. He states
that Lulu Island, some time ago, wus part-
ly covered by the sea. That may be a
tourist's conception of -it. The trutb is
that Lulu Island is a large tract of fertile
land composed of silt brought down by
the yearly fioeds of the mighty Fraser
River.

The Fraser Valley is one of the most
fertile pieces of land in the world. It is
praotically allin ciitivation. Again I
agrée with Mr. Burn, that a large amount
of the lower Fraser Valley farina and gar-
dons are owned by Chinese, but as long as
there is ne lgislation te stop tbem, and
they havé the money te purchase the land
what can we do. It bas beon suggested
that land ewners forin a combine and re-
fuse te seil land te the Chinese. Person-
aIly, I think it is a good plan, but se far
it is only a proposai. Whether it will bo
carried ut remains te ho seen. Only a
amallpatf the Iower Fraser ia over-run
withieCse farmers. The uppor Frse
Vailey, the Similkameen, the Okanagan,
the Kootenay and the other bugo tracts

f fertile lands, are owned by the wbites.
The Okanagan la fameus fer its fruits,
while the majority of the other districts
are given over te grain ad stock raising.
Se after ail the Chinese den't own 60%
of the land here.

Me. Burns finishes bis article with
"Wbat will B.O. loek like twenty years
from. now?" This is what I see.

1 can see Vancouver as the greatest
Canadian Pacifie port. I see ber water-
front oxtending the length of Burrard Iu-
lot. 1 see Lulu Island as the landing place
of the trans Pacifie arial mail ad pass
enger airships and planes. I see the yet
unexplered regions ef the Reekies pourng
forth untold woalth in minerais. I se
B.C. as the headquarters for assembling
acroplanes for ail parts ef the werld. We
have the spruce hore te make them. In
short, I see B.C. as the richost province in
the Dominion. We have the mnen, the
descendants ef the pioneers who were net
afraid te brave the wilds te make B.C.
what it is te-day.

Now, readers, I mut hait, bore. 1
could write for heurs on the epportumtios
of this Golden Wost, but I have aiready
taken Up tee much valuablespace. The
ee thing that I must say in closing is
this. There is work here f or ail who areý
willing te work, who are net afraid te soul
their hands. It (Continued on Pagg 33
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Why Not Live and Let Live
By A nise E. Meiùh

w
*Durnq the past few montbs schools and

id colleges mn different parts of the continent
ls have sent out graduates in Domestie
Se Ucenoe. A large field ie waiting and

)Y sager for the practical work of this body
a of Young women. The question is-
se , d1i they enlist? .Wii the sweet girl
Ir. gradu;ate wbo is full' of loft< ideals and
)fl ready te> revYolutionize the %et of man--
it, kind be willingte go onactive servicejin
Iy private home?
ve What would it mean toa mter worn
us Put with care and respousibility to have
00 an assistant of this kind. The more
to educated and refined, the broader hier

ay interest inilher work. This is especially
ýat 'true where there are cbildren. The best is

.- nnetood fo the home. The wise
tiLolerehzsti fact yet she lookse ini

Les From ocean teoacean the help problem
rt- lms become very serious. One reason is

a the outcome of f ree education. Children
L9 of to-day in every class are given equal

,ile .advantages in aur publie sohools. This is
by a step in advance of fifty years ago and
3er -makes it possible for girls ta now earn

their livelhaod in different limes.. Very
Met few are taking up domestie service, as
is parents aim te have their daughters
I follow some other vocation.

int For instance, I know a widow who had
ar- te suppart herseif and three little girls.
as She had been "out te service" before her l e OUM bmêe dnd lix:arriage and when hier husband died she *ancmumfg wtm dw.id did laundry work for fifteein yer.She Oe o fMW-dnimdj

Leâ sent ber three children regularlte 'shoal thft faMry mett ia the moutb.re- nd g ave thein every advantage that she àK*.ber kno that m. n m rqu frub
)n- ~ osil culd with hier limited, means. dw e«w

far e girls=ar now Yaung women, ane bas
be reoently been appomnted supermntendent

r a of a hospital, another ia a first clam
un stenographer and the third is on the staff

ser of a public iibrary. Had there mot been
â,free educatian for these girls they would Vr

ets now, no doubt, be «'out te service" like
* their mother befare thein. C O Oits, Another reasan we hear quated quite

eta aften for the dearth in this line, is due te
ng. the standing fornierly gentthose

%engaged in house-work. TMby bavetbeen
frac tically in a class by themselves. In

itb Iat remember whem visiting in a sinail
BIs town saine years ago, hearinF a certain

steam-sbip 'mne referred ta as' the servant
est 1ir route." No one meant ta be uiikind.

It waa simply a local distinction i tbe
In- different lines of travel.

aoe This attitude towards household belp
hasheen pretty general in the past. Theé

yet result is tat many girls well qualified for
'ing domestic service bave taken up nursing,
see stenography or some other means of liveli-
ing hood. Tbey are mot nearly sa well off
We financially or so comfortably housed, but
In tbey feel they are at least, on an equal
in footing with other wage earners.

the Home managers are now rising ta the
not situation, and~ trying if possible ta formn a
L.C. compromise. Ini the place of the old-time

advertisement, "mranted, a servant girl ,"
I we read to-day ."wanted, companian

ties help, light duties, higb wages," or 49wanted,
ady mother's help, borne privileges, liberàl
I'lie time off," etc.
g is During a lecture ta bis class in Boston
areý University, Prof. .Dallas Larme Sharp
soil incidentally touched on this subjeet and

3 3 ad "the day is past when a distinction
cam be drawn between the girl in the office
and the girl in the home. Eacb anc le
doing the task assigned bier by higber
autharity, of the two the girl in tbe office
is more of a machine."

%Vbat is true in the United States
should also be true in Canada. As it is,
crititismn in regard to the business girl bas (7qwdchanged during the past ten years. War
conditions strengthened this movement.
In fact it then became an honor for a &irl
ta enter the business world and even wîth
the return of the boys in khaki the halo
bas not disappeared. Even the society
editor gies a lîst of prominent Young
women who are now earning a w-age by
picking fruit. They may ca;Il it a frolic, a
summer outing, anythingý they likec, but
they are ýworking and receiving money for
their labor on the samne principle as a maid
in a home or a president af a railroad. Al
work is honorable. Why the "laoking
down"l on a girl engaged in any one phase
of it? Why mot live and let live?

Friend-"How's your boy getting on in
the army, Mr. Johnron?"

Johnson-"Wonderfullv! 1 feel a sense
of great security. An armýy that can make
mvy boy get up early, work hard ail day,
and go ta bed early, cau do anything.'



ooim.emoratis Vrist'a -birth,
bas mont auitably 1>eén &Ued
the Festival of Huinanity, for
it la funl Of thein iusir

»çmput. o! atuIi me.
.if. whinw. begin to look into the

hbMey an sd custouis o! ths greatest of
aumti l% 5,we at *Mrt regret that no

uiiof thequintsudpimursque ha«
1b1111 .lelt us a0o to b ieathat

-w hsê s*lLPervàd te- us -thebest-
"dd rnest. obsres of the toast..

The. VhwllDiof. uiueteen-twenty la
tuMer Qf hbk*b&ly love 9ud nearer the
DNvtm . iuten4iou suàd tulfimeut of that
SIion.m ussa... humsity, «Peace
'M', qrihad oodwil towar'd men,»

tiateveruas eti hepust "esaince
lcist ik\b&rth<IW, became . uiveiual
le" -

3 tbqmany quaint snd .till popu-
-~ ~~elq ba ~sb hLsno one ahould take

0 te cro4for'i it flot the
té Ü~e febât pre-emincntly

Chi »t For the .,merry sangset
8aýn"i! l Wi e. .butthe ustural joy-

oua oùêiimwst, of. . munie common to al

pSar ligbt and merry
utihh ~ue sud e elaforgotten in the
'wuaibu*l.,,, us - carol also takea

pre~4ece s 'tue.' heraid' of Christmas.
>Iough ewet*obwad.yoassociaI. the

Jeriot Chrismastlde as limitcd fromn
ib.i20" of Deeeitber, -,or:Christmas Eve,
until l'Yew Year' Day, Ohritmastide
inlu chiUes began with Advekt aud
hatol until 'D*'elfth .Night, and even on

tiliiCademas (February 2d). Framn St.

Niehls' .-Day <December (1h) tili Hýply
Ianuoont' or Childermas Day (December
2th) -,the- cblidren in aid England and
the omtitent -reigned supreme lu church
sud,:hone, and the eletién of a boy
biwhop., with bis companions as attendant
pr .nd' deacons for the lime being,
îWa'.àÏuillý, carried outi n mauy of the
catbedralý cilles of England, notably
Salisbury. In ttis eathedral a monu-
unenit rnt4l stands -to the rneMory of oe
cf bbc. boy bishops, who died during
lus 'brW f ýerm a!ofoffice In the Old
Sarumn Service Book we find the order
ofmservcefor the ordination of a boy
bishop every St. Nicholas' Day. Duriug
the three 'weeks of his episcopate the
boy andbise hosen companions went
daily ioigh the etreets of the city
chant! g prayers and singing carols,
and from-this aid custom we iu England
stilli lberit the practice of the «'wait,»
or car4l ingera o! Adveut.

Eveir ane who bas lived iu rural
Englandduring Ibis seaBon must recal
with feelings of pleasure those cold,
dark, rnurky evenings of December wben
thé charins of borne and hearth reigned

supreme over aIl allurements af the out-
side world, the privacy cf the home, as
it were, doubly sectircd by the closedl
shutters and closcly drawn curtains-
nothing to disturb the 6tillness--iwheni
suddenly lte carols of the panish iNvaits

are heard upon the sulent air, rem inding
aIl that the happy season of Christmas
draws near.

These carols wcre of two classes-
scriptural and convivial. The former
wcre sun- cvery morning and evenin,
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Englisix Christmas and Scottis.
New Year

By M. E. Lestr Addis

ý'Nowell crieth every lusty M"n."
1 Chawoer

bave be eaociatd as gnc !tieout-a
havdexree ssins ofsjond epteaot-l
in theeBiblesdonseofind allusions ta thcm
inotaeblteheihr we ridalsin tead:
nIo forth into tmiwhe unt and t
olive branhesunto hpiont banhe a
olie branches an . . banc hersad
very great gladucas." Decorations rnay
thus be claimed as decidedly Scriptural
in tiheir origin. The popular evergreens
are ýosemary, hay, laurel, holly and ivy,

iand in folk-lore we have many and fre-
quent allusions to aIl of these. The
hellebore, or Christmas, rose, and the
Christmas thoru, .which flower at Ibis
season, along with laurestina and ar-
butus, are freely use4 iu English decor-
ations. A vcry quaint poem tells of.the
dlaims of the ivy and holly for prcccd-
ence. Popular tradition says the bholly
ehould be placed inside and the ivy out-
aide the bouse. I give the whole pocm,
or secular carol, as it is an excellent
lesson in old English spelling, and shows

ýg very plainly tihe evolution of language.
La The dialogue runs thus:

r
<y

Let holy hafe the maystry, as the
manerya.

-. .- ,-. .4'

eh until Tiwelfth .Daiy (JanuÉtry 6th), and
the latter were heard at fasts and
carouses. The tunes were- speciaily
mirt)iful and suitable for dancing. The
earlieat exta.nt with music is te the old
tune, "&Bring us in go0d aie."

ALatin proverb cret rmtho
fourteenth -te' the sixteenth centuries
cbaracterized the ainging of the varions
Enropean nations, Itd gave England
the palm for joyOus gongs. Judgingr
from the fact that the French are lirat
nawned, we presume it, is of French
origin, and they, too, claimed them te
b. the only people who understood the
art and expression of good music. It
runs:

"flhe French sing, the English carol,
the Spaniards wail, the Germans howl,
the Italians quaver like geats."

An old'Engliah poet 'writes:

",Wben rosernary and bays, tlie poèt's
cro wn,

Are ba,.l,'d iu frequent crics through
ali the town,

Then judge the festival of Christmas
near-

Christmas, the joyoits period of tie
year!

No'w with brigbt lholly ail the temple&
strow

With laurel green and saiered miatie-
toc."P

The divine glories of the Christmnas Anthem.
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"Holy stond in the halle, fa.yre te behold;
Ivy stond vithout the. doore; se.y.

fui osacl.

,an tiy ang:ahe 4

they 'wryng.

"Hifoly bath berys as rede as eny rose
The. foster the hunters kepe hum frorn

the doos (pigeons).

«ilvy hath berys as blake as eny sie;
Then corne ther oule .and et. hym as

she goo.

-<Ioly bath. byrdys -a fui fayre flok
The nyghtyngale, tihe poppingy, the,

gayntyI lavyrock (lark).

"Good ivy, what byrdys hast thon?
N~on but the (h) ewlet that kreye,

'HOvi havi"',

HTew different is the Christmas of the
Southeru States in this respect of greens
-so near and yet se far. Those iwhose
good fortune has led them to speîd
Christmas Day ini the. unîy South-in
Fiorida, the land of flowers-realize hew
totaily different the day seema from
that kept in the North. The. holy ha.
fewer bernies there, and ta leaves iack
the giossy lustre, but the, ciurch decor-
ations would b. those of a mideumnièr
festival in Engiand. Carnelias, roses,
lii., narcissus, jonquils, gardenias and

jesamine-their overpowering fragrance
a striking contras tet the sombre
branches -of the typical feast of the.
colder lande. But if one misses the holiy
and the. darker greens, the Chriatmau
fare i. alike the. worid over, even when
eaten under a. biazing sky out inithe~
wiid Australian busii-merry piçnickers
under the bine guma-aIl have the. raset
beef and plum pudding of old England.

[a oiden times the pium porridge vas
eaten at the. beginning of the dinner.
occupying the. place of the. loup course,
and the. mince or shred pies ver. ever
popuiar. In shape they are ofteu
elightly oval, as 'wefl as round, and our
graîdmothers tell us this ovai shape
was to rernind us of Cirist's craie. la
England it i.s tili an enjoyabie custom
to offer a mince pie te every cailer
during the. last veek of the year, for
every pie eaten under a difl'erent roof
represents a happy month of the coming
new year. When the twelve have b..
corne un fait accompli, one often hear.,
"Thanku, I have eaten my tw.iv,ce
kindiy excuse me."

Here in America our toy aid faney
ahopa are as gay, even gayer aid more
attractive, than those i London; but
we have nothing te compete ,with the
English pas3trycouk's chop windows.*

Tiie piece de resistance in the centre
le a boar's head, beautifuily glazed aid
decorated with an apple in hie mouth,
surrounded by pheasants stuffed with
nuts and spices aid redressed in their
plumage and tails. Tih. peacock, too%
is a decorative diah for a grand ball-
room supper, for the. peacock wa. Juno'.
bird, and se we inherit this custom from
Roman days. No one eats these dress.d-up birds; they are placed on the table
as ornaments.

There are many allusions to pagent. of
great s3piendor in the Christmas of the.
Middle Ages. aid i contrast te theme
we have the "sitili" Christmas Day. after
piagite aid disaster.

The Puritais did ail in their power
to abolish the maîy cue;torne of the day
as being of heathen origin aid tendiig
to riotous excese, aid tiiey were se far
isuccessfui. I the literature of the
peniod we find many regrets expresseid
on the duliness of the season, and tiiat
the gond oid times iwere gene. Ben
Jonson' Ues rernind us of a «ot
stolen or strayed" advertisement:

"Any mai or w9man that can give
any knowiedge or tell aiy tidinge of an
old, old, very old gray-bearded gentleman
called Christmas, vho mas vont t. b.
a very familier guest and visite ail sorts
of people, botb pore and riche, and ha.d
ringing feast aid joilitie in ail places,
both in the citie and countrie. for hi.
coniniing; wbosoever c.-n tell what is bc-
e0rne of hum, or where he may be found,
]et them bring hlm back againe imb
Eîngland."

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHL.Y

À Twrister
Tiie litti. girl vas starting to loin her

mnother, who va. visiting frienda linsa
neighboring city. '<Tel! maimma," said
her fatiier, aesiie put hon on the, train
and kissed iier good-by, «lthat 1 arn tak-
ing good car. of the. flowers in the. back
yar.d."9

G~vlpapa."

«And be sure to tell her that the.
goldenglow is growirng gloriouely."s

''Il rememben, papa."
The. train moved off and she vas gene.

An iiour or two later she deiivered the,
message.

«"MarmA» she said, «<papa told me te
tell you that h. vas taking good car. of
the. floers."1

'I arn glad to iiear 1*, dear"

M...,ý

21

«And I vas to b. sure to tel! you that I
the groldengew i. gleviuoi. tus*
goldengrow la goinr-Il mean the:glou'-
grow i. golding glorious-the goryilo*
is goring--mamzna, vhat in the. marne cf
that big yellow glover that growa la tii.
back yard t"

"The goldenglow, dma.M
"Weil, iieys It'm doiag firt-rate."

The Fairy Princess HadaWisli
And she wished for a comp1eAion as soft as velvet.
as white as a MiY, with tints of peach bloom. Sci
theybrought ber

"BLUSH 0F ROSES"
No, dear girls, not a fairy tale--but just a pet

=aYtetlljru f tis face tonic that bas md
WQIilen beautiful.

Neither paint, powder. nor rouge, but a liqidc
prpraticn that is applied te the face, taking the
paeof ail of these, anid making the complexion

more beavjtiful without injury to the skin. If o
have wished to b. more beautiful you Il 1n
*'Blush of Roses- just like a gift fr-on the fairies.

'Biush of R -e *1i1lpoitiveiy remove
Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Blackheads, Liver
Spots. Math Patches, Erysipelas and Salt
Rheum.

For trial, a full sized $i .oo botule sentd
for 75c. Address LYDIA W. LADD,
Windsor, Ont.

Aise for sale by afl Leading Depmnt-
mental Stores and Druggists. 4

:~; *~<

s

ennu m.s
s. 
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FPull Particulars and Re8ervat ions at
the offce of Say Aient of the Canadien National-Grand Trunk Paciftc Raiiways, or '<itat<h. hl#Ming:

W 3 .QUINLANi District Paos. Ait. W. STAPLETON. District Pas. Ait. J. MADILL. Districe Pos.AWinnipe. Ma»-. Sakatoon, S..sk. £4daot4 Aita.
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What could be more acceptable.
than a

Bank of Nova Scotia
Savings Bank Pass Book

REMEMBER

K $5.00
DepoSited every month wilI, in ten

years, amount to

$697-17

Thec Bank of Nova Scotia
Estabilihed 1832

Resources m $23 9,000,000

A Bank,,Accouint, For Your Wif e
More and more, are the wives of today

ruxining their homes on a business basis-
systematically and efficiently.

Many wives have a monthly allowanoe
for household expenses.

This, they deposit in a Savings Account in
The Merchants Bank-s.ettle bills by cheque
--and thus have an accurate record of
bills paid.

Such a business-like niethod also gives a
woman the feeling of happyr independence
mn baving a bu&k account of ber own.

TICMCRCHANTS BANK
Heoad Office: MontreaL OF -CANADA Establiehod 184

391 Branches in Canada extending
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Experienced Banking Service
A PERFECT commercial banking

service is oiftly evolved by ex-
perlence. A Bank's value to its

< . customer increases proportlonately
with the widening of its knowledge.

The Union Bank has been engaged
ini commercial banking for more
than haif a century, and has attained
a clear perception of its duties to
the banking public.

T TNTinKT uA lvA-cw rIN'& r

j H~IEAD OFFICE : iVINNIPEG
462

B1USINESS GIFUSFOR IXMA
The festve season is with us. The time-
honored custom cf giving some appropriate
gift to thoee associted with us in our
homes and ini our business and social life,
wifl demand -our immediate attention
ehortly. How difficuit it is at, times, to
think cf a suitable gift which wil l e prac-
tical and pIeaing. The following sugges-
tions are made with a View to assisting our
readers te chooee some presents worth
while.

For the family man:- You are vitally
intereffted in the. ehare cf your family,
net enly during the Christmas season, but
the whole year round. In order te ensure
their happinesa this Christmas, next Christ-
mas and for many years te corne, you
should add the following te your list of
Xmss gifts:

As much more life insurance aq ycu
can afford.
A properly drawn will.
An accident and sickness assurance
poicy.
Adequate fire insurance on ail your
property.
Commence a savings bank account for
eaeh member of you. famnily.
If you do any or al cf these things you

wiii le able te look back upon these 192Ô)
Xmas gifts as things cf real value te those
who are near and dear te you. Charity
begins at home.

THE ALBRT OIL TmN
Dr. J. A. Allan of Aberta University,

stated recently that Alberta is on the
verge cf what maight be the greatest cil
boccm that had ever occurred on the Ameri-
cmn continent. This announoement was
preceded by an cil-etrike at Fort Norman
Albierta, and was without deubt, prompted
by the excitement which the Fort Norman
find caused.

Experience has proven that booms cf
any description have their drawbacks,
and this is very truc cf the boomps which

win Western Canada, have already
lived threugh. The real estate booms
left a long trail cf misepresentation,
fraud and foolish speculation behind them.
It ie net hard now te convince the averagt
man that such booms do not- pay in the
long run. The cil booms, gold strikes
andnatural gas discoveries of recent years,
in se far as the smali investor has been
affected, have been very costly experi-
ences. They have been aecompanicd by
campaigns cf misreprcscntation and fraud,
manipulated b financial "sharks" who
have sucesfuIly played upon the imagin-
ations cf those whom thcy dupcd with
stonies cf suddcn wealth and easy money.
After each experience the general public
emphaticaily declare "Neyer Again," but
human nature is always susceptible te the
lure cf the get-rich-quick suggestions
which ferra a large part cf the stock-mn-
trade cf the unscrupulous premoter.

There are certain facts in coflnection
with the cil find at Fort Norman, Albierta,
which should lie kept in mind, for there is
little doulit that every effort vil lie macle
te float a lot cf worthless cil comp~anies on
the strength cf this fiuid. The Fort No;r-
man strike is an important one, the oil is
cf a high grade, but! the well is not a
gusher, it is 1,500 miles from Edmonton
by water, and 1,200 miles from the nearest
railroad. To quote C. O. Stilîman, pres-
dent cf the Imperial Oil Co., "We consider
this an important strike and scientifically
cf much vulue. From a commercial poit
cf vicw, however, it is not cf iramediate
value, as it wiIl probably be years before
it can bc made available in quantities for
the use of the Canadian market. on account
cf its remoteness f rom ans' refinery outlet.'"

If vou are approached to bii shares in
an oit well company, yen shoffld be guided
by the following pointers:-

1. Are those who are promoting the
concern, men of standir12 liaracter

and abilitv?
2. Are you preparcd te wait an inde-

finite pcriod for a retura un your
investment?

3. Cmanyou afford to invest a certain
amount of money in the company
without seriously affecting your
financial position?

4. Can ycu afford to treat your invest-
ment as a spe4tuation?

H.O.L. COMING DOWN
Every person is intereated ini the cst of

living, particularly when it is high. We
read from day to day that the high cost of
living is corming clown and statistics prove
that this is true. The Labour Gazette,
published by the Dominion Government,
contains some interesting information i
this connection in its October issue. It
is stated therein that the cost per week of
a faxnily budget of staple foods, fuel and
lighbting, and rent in terms of the average
prices in sixty citied in Canada duiing
September 1920, was $26.38. This state-
ment in itself coca not convey much infor-
mation unless we understand bow the
information was secured. Ini the first
place, the figures represent the oulay re:~
quired by a f axily of five persons-thie*
number being considered an average
f axily. The weekly family budget as
figured by the government includes 29
staple foods, .laundry starch, coal, wýood,
coal oil and rent. Te price upon which
the budget is based are obtained from
corirspondents located in 60 localities in
Canada, having a population cf 10,000 or
over. The rent figures used are t2e pre-
vailing rates for six roomed houses of the
class occupied by wage carnera.

The average of $26.38 per week for
September is macle up a$ follows:

Fuel and Light, etc.
Rent

3.98
6.45

$26.38

These figures compare %ith previous months as
<'-l"'s--

Sept.

June
July
Au..

8 7.831
7.74
8.196

11.65
13.31
14.33
16.92
16.84
16.42
15.95

S1.91 S 4.59 $14.33
1.87 4.06 13.67
1.97 4.08 15.01
2.48 4.44 18.57
2.98 4.82 21.11
3.14 5.41 22.88
3.59 6.30 26.81
3.69 6.38 26.92
3.81 6.3 26.60
3.98 6.45 28.38

The foregoing statement is full cf inter-
esting information. It proves that the
cost. cf living is going down slowly but
surely. But the drop i living costs is due
entircly te a decline in the cost cf food, for
it will lie noted that the cost of fuel and
rent continues te increase.

The aveeage cost cf staple foods for a
familv cf five for one wcek in Septembe: lan
the van eus provinces is aise an interest-'
ing study. The figures are as follows-

Nova Scotia ................ 16.37
Prince Edward Island ........ 14.13
New Brunswick............. 15.58
Quebec ..................... 15.03
Ontario ..................... 15.91
Manitoba ................... 16.65
Saskatchewan ......... ...... 16.05
Alberta ..................... 15.60
British Columbia............. 17.07

Average for DocniniQfl 315.95

SAVINGS DEPOSIT INC RIASES
SLOWING UP

The chartered banks cf Canada are
rcquired to file a statement cf their finan-
cial position each month with the Domin-
ion Governmcnt. The government issues
a statement periodically, showing the

psto f the banks as rcvealed by their
mnlyreports. These statements issued

by the government are very carefuily
stndied by men w-ho are interested in
business conditions, because such state-
ments mnst of necessity give a very
accurate indication of the trend cf finan-
cial ailairs. The September bank state-
ment just îssuled is a vcry interestiflj
dlocumnent. It shows that the tota
amount on deposit in savings account
with.t.he ehartered banks on September 30,
was $1,270,194,097, an increase cf $8,546,
Ô65 as compared with the total on Augilat
31. It is somewhat significant that the
!ncr-eased savings deposits have showIi a

~.i,. -.
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The Royal Bank

of Canada'

Faumer' Sons and Daughters
havegreat opportunitios

.to-daye
They neyer had better
chances to make and to
save money. Now is the
time to lay the foundation
of future prosperity by cul-
tivating the habit of thrif t.

Thepe Is a Savlngs »epartmnent
at every branch of this bank.
The staff wili b. giad to show yau
how ta make the first deposit.

CAPIAL AND RESERVES &%0,000OO
TOTAL RE800RCES - $M00,000OO

825 BRANCHES

Where
Mixed

Farming
Pays

In Central Aberta and Saskatche-
wan are rich park land-open
prairie ready for the plow, inter-
spersed with trees, which afford
excellent shelter for stock. Here
grain growing, dairying and live
stock raising are being carried on
successfully. The country is ideal
for mixed farming. The Canadian
Paci5c Railway is offering a large
area of these fertile lands in the
ncighl)orhood of

LLOYDMINSTER AND
BÂTTLEFORD

These rich districts will become
the home of thousands of prosper-1
ous farmers. On similar land
Seager Wheeler grows the world's
prize wheat. Near Lloydminster
the world's. prize oats have been
grown, and butter of the highest
quaiity is made. A man can soon
herorne independent on a farm here.

These lands can bc bougli now
at prices averaging abolit $19.
You pay down ten per ccnt. If
land is purchascd under settiement
conditions, no fnrther paymcntf of
principal iuntil end of fourth year,
ilion sixteen annual payrnents. In-
terest is six per cent.

For furthier particulars write f

ALLAN CAMERON
Generai Superintendent of Lands,

c.P.K.
911 lst Street East, CA.LGARY

Dollar decided tendeney to
and Cents slow up during the past

few months. This fact
Corfd from Lpae 22 18 shown clearly b:

careful perusa of the
following Statement of savinçs deposits
for the p-ast nine months, the increase for
each month being shown aso:-

1920 Increame
Deposits ove r preou$

Jan. 81,163,297,037 825,210,346
Feb. 1,187,027.307 23,730,270
Mar. 1,197,719,570 10,692,263
Apr. 1,209,573,990 11,854,420
May 1,229,073,515 19,499,525
June 1,243,700,977 14,627,462
Juiy 1,253,1 -0,443 9,469,466
Aug. 1,261,647,732 8,477,289
Sept. 1,270,194,097 8,546,365

It wiil be noted that the increase eachi
month gradually became amaller and
smaller during June, July and August, but
September showed a sight improvement.
When it is remembered that during Sep-
tember 1919, savings deposits increased
nearly $31,000,000, it will be realized that
a very decided Change is taking place in
the financiai situation. Many reasons
have been advanoed to explain tItis change,
but the main reason seems to be the adop-
tion of a general policy of "going slow" m
every direction. These are days when
hard cash is more valuabie than book
debts, promnissory notes, merchandise, or
axiy simiar possessions. "A dollar in the
band is worth two in the books."

Alberta Gold Bonds

As each year goes by Western Canada
beeomes more and more a country of
investors. Before the Victory Loan
canipaignis were put on it was a com-
paratively unheard of thing for a man
to buy bonds. In pre-war days our
surplus funds went into real estate, gold
mines or oil wells, and, sad to relate, a

goodly portion of these funds stayed
where they were put. But we are
getting more sensible. We are specula-
tors no longer, we have become investors.
The Dominion Government helped us
considerably in this conuection. The
splendid educational work which was a
part of each Victory Loan campaign
opened our eyes and we now know, to
some extent, the great investing powver
which the West bas.

The Alberta Government was not slow
to take opportunity by the forelock. In
May, 1917, Alberta commenced a cani-
paign to sell provincial bonds, more com-
monly known as savingscertificates to
the people of the West. The campaign
bas been a continuons one and bas met
with continuons suecess. Approximately
$3,000,000 of these securities have been
sold to smail investors.

The authorities are iveil satisfied with
this success and have decided to eniarge
on the sehemne. They are now offering
Goid Bonds in denominations of $100.
$500 and $100, bearing intercst at 6
per cent per annum, payable ilf yeariy.
These bonds mature on May 1, 1930 anud
tbey have ail the resources of the
Province of Alberta behind theni, which
means that they are a safe inve8tment.

COMFORTED
By Emma A. Lente

The angel took the littie chiid,
And bore him past tlhe shinling ranks

0f sing-ers and of harpers, past
The golden streets and liiied banks,

Unto a quiet, restfîîl pince,
Wliere Marv sai, Nvis itflii eyes

.And tender sm u ea tnd 1oi-] ret ehed iîan'ls,
To welconie him tu 1'aradi'se!

Heo ivas 50 smaii andl mother-lost,
S0 dazzie(i, atil so Iîaif-afraid,

ie couid niot 1),-ar the' blis., of lîcaven,
Or V-uthe ]io'i i l Jiii arrayed,

I îîti1 tile cfsi l iing film
Alnd 'eltle nive iiw1eii ]lis fcar.

.Anîl dIiiiînncdtheie' norn'1'of painl,
A114 dried the laSt finlt tracec of tears.

Il -tdde a nthte limart-
Tiv~ in<tiiu-r hai t w livre C(rist once

la-
And feit the d-cns of peace

Balîn il Jiii. iîuît-s ndl griefs away;
Auîd \1ai-Y. sanniriitil lie -miled,

AndI roekel inu tii wNith life elatc
lc faced thé wonderq and the joys

AnI splendors of his hiihestate!

14

14 &]DU ou~up
for pour fanutp tbï!

14HY not, this year, a gift ta14 reall y means something?
Why flot Life Insurance?

14 For a Real Gift-a lasting memento4- affection made tangible- what
could be more jappropriate thana
Life Policy ?

14 So-this Xmas-time-take Life In-
surance, and thus make safe pro-14 vision for XMAASES TO COME.
You make yourself a sterling gift at
the same time.

14 In choosing--choose the best. Qioose
as overi 00,o00 others have chosen-
the Policies that cost Ieast 6,that re-
turn highest profits ; that include14 everything good Life Insurance im-

Pes. That is to say-choose the14 îic»ies of

Companp14 Dept. «'Q~
HEAD OFFICE W UINNIPEG

Your request for rates involves no obligation.

When writing ask for a '1921 'Des/t Calendar.

4

Commercial

Banks
Insurance and

Trust Companies

\ViIl rind thc propr

ing Prohicrn' by -id-
drcssing : : : : :

Stovel Company
Limited

flannnty ne. Dagimar WINNIIpEG
and Ellen Street$

CAN
ASSURANCE
DO NORE?-

Death from any eause
$5,000. Death from any
accident ' 10,000, and
$60.00 a month whlle
totftiiy diaabled.

These are features ot
our new remarkable

* DOUBLE
INDEMNITY BONI)

A new kind of Llfe Au-
surance that conte ne
more than the old-
fashloned kind.

Why shouid anyone b.
satisfied wlth lets? Worthm
enquiring about. Write
un for rate at your age.

~NOTIlpSJDNusa
Mm... oem
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In Spite of Everything
By Francis Dichie

There are some people who wilI farm
no matter how great the obstacles in
their path; who farm in spite of every-
thing, forcing to yield the bleakeat and
moat unpromising cf fields. No better
example, perhaps, can be found in the
world of this 'than John Moran and
family, d*~ellers on a bit of upthrust-
ing rock in the northwestern Pacifie, aný
area called by an extremity of courtesy
an "island."

A foreman printer of Irish origin,
John Moran, a dozen years ago, had
charge of the '¶loor" of one of London,

to make the beat cf their environm-ent,
Iighthbuse-tenders having plenty of
time. They were twenty miles froin
the neareat human being, and came in
touch only once every month, and sorne-
times six weeks, with the world wvhen
a gasboat called with the mail. But
they ordered some rabbits soon after
Ianding. They had brouglit a- flock of
fifteen hens -%vith them. The island wvas
pretty w-ell covered witiî coarse grass
and considerable shrubkery on the steep
rocks' sides. Tlîey sowed oats and
timothy all about, and from the best

Green Island Lighthouse and Farm,

England's, Ieading daily newspapers.
B t as fhe years dragged on and Johin
!tforan neared forty, the vast city with
its ceaseless bustie, its flerce economic
pressure, and the nerve-wracking de-
mands of working iniglits on a great
news organ, told on hirn, and he long-ed
for a different life, soimwhere lie
could growv things, do a littie reading,
and save.*a little xnoney against old
age. So lie threw up bis higitly-paid
position and witlî his wife and son and
daugiter ceme to Canada.

But he had flot capital for to start
farming, and soon was once more a
foreman printer in Victoria, British
Columbia. Then one day he saw an

land made a garden. Every tide brought
in hundreds of pounds of seaweed and
kelp, te best imaginable fertilizer for
their garden. And the second year they
added three gYoats, a billy and two nan-
nies, thus having rich milk supply in
a land where tha tinned kind is king,
and fresh young kid'te add to the
deer-meat thcy -et froin a neighboring
islani(.

On one side of the island is a low
shelving site] beach-groîtnd -clarn-shells
by the lîundteds of tons, and here the
cliieken roarn and get for nothing what
costs the average chickzen-raiser a flics
littie suin yearly.

Titeir rabbits increased so fast that

Rosie sanîg te the seals.

ad. that roused lus liopes, calling for a
Iighitliouse-tender. To few people vould
titis appeal, synonyînois as it is witlî
separat ion froin civilization. genet-ally
oti a dî-eary, rocky spot. But to Johin
Morati it wvas the desired lias on. Se
one dos' in 1916 found the ligîIthious2.
tenuder utting hini anid hi,i tioa-1io~re
on Cireen Islanid, a brosvn-grey rock,
Nvtoso 1ttil aiea at iguit tI.islittHo
more titan it acre ujîti a itaif. But
liere t1itrougi thte ages a lit tie cartit had
fttrnivid froîîî cctt cd -svood ttium up by
the h igi t ides in storîtîv 'o atier, titis
addvîl to 1) the dropo :gs i t4of ountless
mîiliiînscof seagulis, and thle decaved
vgtiti t 'i litai lad sprîîttg ip.

N ,t a se-pi OI iWtîg eut01il*'01- But
iii,-' tital advcntvtreî sStst ti o r

tiiev liîad ne roern in the pens, se turned
titein lose ont the island, fencing their
gati-dca first, for to build a fence on
(dreen Tsland is n-o task, as every high
tiîle bti-gS then more firewood thazi
thiev-can tî, iimîteli of it broken s4~l
ettouit to fit the steve without tte
lI)boi7o t tttiflo..

Tiiougli keeping liens, the Morans
oivaileti thoîtu-cives of a movel eggr sup-
IlJY. The ishtnd is the nesting-place of
tundidts of lttîntreds of -uilis. The

gttll is a queer bird in tîtat A it nut
liave tiîree et.tgs iin its nest before it
Nvill set. The Morans took advaxitageO
of tbis. Markiiîg a certain nunîber tif
nests and watcluing, themn, on the d-i%
the third eeg ivas laid. tltey remet -,I
it. And c cti e OÏ f onPaJy e25

World' Map Freel
To ble able to look up frolli your reading and locate, at a glance, any

point of interest in the whole world, is worth while these days when every
news item carnies some réference to the principal placed, both at home and

abroad. It is practically impossible to get any satisfaction from reading
without a good map.

All the tîcw botidarics of Europe witli the names of the newiy creatcd coutitries.

'ýre piainly sliîos n itis speciaiiy preparcd imap, wieh is 00ow ready to issue. Ilt

evcn includes ilustratîions of tuie acri otlanies atid crews wl'io made the famous fligitis

acros.4'the Atlantic, and shows tlit routes they travelled. Ever>-ting riglit up)-to-dalte.'

The frst page i., a big mal) of Canada. shiowing acciateiy houndaries of

provinces and l iot' s. ciii ý. owils. hîkes, ci er. ittntaiis. etc. 1Evcr->tliiig ii

aliy importancwe ini tie oloîle I omîniiioti, 11011 Nova solda to Br itishit Collmbia.talit

lie easiiv ilocateîl.Iliow valtiahie is titis pazge- aloite to l'ariiets ani cliidreni?

'l'le second page hs a mal) of the scorldl. slowing the nlew counîiries of Europ)e

andt ieir houiiîarics aiiii c? polit of i onî,e i ty Cntnet.A bigigniai' n it

lots of rooiiil f itt î.iIviî ;Itid t i ltt. Iiilt . iof t1 i .t t page i., covercd l iia:

wcalth hof set e dît :ry iii foi tua tiolitou the ,oniniiOitdi sases o f i e 'stock. Thet- ýILj

of the second shecet is a fottr'olorcd animai citait titat evei y uersoil cai ing for aniials

sitouid study-.

Sum it up. The map is four pages, bound ready to bang, size 26 X 36
inches, includes a map of Canada, a map of the world, veterinary guide,
and anatomical chart. Offered free to you with one new subscription to
The Nor'-West Farmer, Western Canada's oldest and best farm journal,
for $1.00 or n-ore-$2.OO pays for three years.

a-- ----------- '13SE 'FT II S (i) OUP()N. -MMUUM

THE NOR'-WEST FARMER, Winnipeg, Canada.

îJîî ]'vî aýv~-~ find -S................................. fo' lî ii ir

. . . . ..i.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

l ii tilti- \iil anditîli aaLMapî.
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ln SVite .1 the guli laid another
Everyhing whjh was agairf re.

By Francizs Didkie mloved. When you
have noverai hun-

ConrdframnPasea4 dred gulis laying
for yeu it dops net

take long to lay in a winter supply,
which they puIý up in waterglass prep.
a ration. They do neot impose on the
gulia too long, and after a certain
nwnber of eggs have been laid, they
aliÔw the gull te it. The eggs taste
very much like a duc~k egg, and, though
a littie atrong for eating fried, boiie'd,
etc., are aplendid for cooking.

Rosie Moran is eight years old, and
fond of singing. In the summer weatber
ije ber habit to wander along the

beach. Hlere, sometimes walking, sorne-
times sitting down, she sang ail thesonge she knew, ber swveet childish
treble ringing out over the sea. One
day while seated on the north side of
the island where a lowv reef shows at
Iow tide, she noted a seal's bead emerge
from the water. She kept on singing,
and the animal kept bobbing up, ever
nearer, !te bead strained far out of the
ivater. Then came another, and soon
there were half a hundred of thern
listening to this wiiderness soioist.
After that, every day while the weather
ia nice Rosie went and sang to the
séals, tili some got se accustomed te
ber tbèy came out on the ledge and
waould eat their fIuh whiie tbey listened
te her-certainly this is the first time

So, though amall the area at their
dîsýpo-sul, and mieagre at first the. soi],
the Morans, farmers in 'spite of every.
thing, are making the wilderness biuom
by planting new seeds and fertilizing.
Their garden supplies aIl their vegetable
needs, 'the liens and gulls their egga,
the rabbits and goats added to an c-
casional deer, make tbem nover want
for meat. And to-day every fIshorman
from .Aaska to Prince Rupert, knows
"Ma" Moran and her cheery kitchen,
where many a bungry ont, out of gaa,
out-of luck at flshing, or storm-bound,
has dined witb a aumptuousness unbe-
lievabie, and aIl furnisbed from produce
of this barren rock top. And at even-
ing Pa Moran, as he watches the sunset
and the grim Alaska shore loorn up
dim or elearly, according to the weatber,
smiles happily, for here he is king 'and
happy, aîîd the toil. and bustie of old
London Town are forgotten. Hlere ia
no economie pressure, but peace and
plenty, tbough it be a desolate dot cf
rock où the lonely Pacifie.

CRY 0F THE BARREN
By G. Bostwick

No son had 1 te fight for'me-.and
France

And others, ah, se many many more!
No boyish heart te, take a. caroless

chance-
Was that a tap I heard upon my door?

Sometimes, I monder, yearning at My
lack,

As, 'wblspering a low.voiced note el
jeprayer,

Ifi;it isPunishmnt-my bit of rack-
I wear 1 beard a step upon the stair!

No son have I, but there, I seenM te bear
A boyish voice eall merriiy to me
"Hey Mater,"-ah, the sound is very

dear-
"Corne out and nwatch the robiÜs at their

tea!"»

Somotimes it seeme as thougb our God
forgot

To «jvc ail women sons and se, each
wbile,

Ife gives us visions of wbat we bave net
Ab, son of mine, how sweet, how eweet

your @mile!

She Recognlzed Them
Frau Schultz, says "Tagliche Rund-

schau," was caliing at the parsonage.
"Wbat beautiful buttons you are aew-
ing on your husband's waistcoat!" ahe
remarked, as she observed the lady of
the bouse rnending the parson's clothos.
"Do you know, my busband used te,
have a waistcoat with buttons juat like
those."'

To iibich the parson's wife anbsrered
in a kindly tone, "Is that se? We found
one in the collection plate every Sunday

fer several weeka."

Grimaby Stories
A *young clergyman of the Cburch of

Eulnnamed Trebeck, wvas once di-.
in.- at the bouse of. hie bisbop. The
YOtung clergyman, wbose parishws
Grimsby, the great fisbing port of
Englanil, showed a most unexpectèd
knowledge of horses, and a severe old
lady -ho mat on bis rigbt listened in
stern disapproval te his conversatio.
At Iast she said:

I think, young mian, you said yen
ived at Grimsby. Let me advi&eý.you to

leave horses alone, and. malte acquaint.
ance with that worthy, pions youWi
curate, Mr. Trebeek, who bealàltely
gone there, and who is doing such poil
work amn-n the fisherinen."

There wvas a roar of laughter, whUc
the old lady could nlot undersiand..

.I bappen to know hirn a lttlee ' Teplied her neîghbor, and I arn afrad h. le
net very worthy or vory pious.» 4

In "Glinipses of tbe Past" Miess-e
abeth Wordsworth telle tlîia story, aud
adds one that Mr. Trebeck likes te tel

One stormy day a fIshing-umack was
wrecked, and'fast ainking. W% hst)e

*akipper carne on deck, he found t.he
mate busy swabbing.

«What's the uise of that, Jack?, Don't
you se. she's ainking ?" ..

"Ye, master, 1 know it; but foralthLt, I'd lke the oid gai te o 6dàwn
dlean and tidy.f'l

r."

OMEN with a thougbt for the welfare of self and famlly willl
look into this desirable form of investment and urge their men
folk to invest as much as possible in Alberta 6% Goid Bonds.

This is an investment that appeals strongly to women as well as men.

Because-
There is no fluctiuation of their value -they are flot up in value to-day and
down to-morrow.
They earn 6%/o per annum-a hlgh rate of interest for so sound an investment.

The Combined Resources of the Province are Your Security
These bonds are issued in denominations of $100, $500 The bonds mature lst of May, 1930, and Interest due,and $1,000. This is low enough to be within the reach together with the principal, will be pald In fuit.of ail classes of investors.

You buy them at par, i.e., $100 for each $100 bond-
no deàler's conunission chargeable to purchaser.

The 6%O interest they earn is paid by coupon half-
yearly, lst May and lst of November.

Start_ Saving
Buy Aberta 51"

Savngs19
Certificates.

Redeemable on
Demand

You may purchase these bonds direct fromi the Pro-
vincial Treasurer or through your local bank, or any
recognized bond house or insurance agency ln the
Province.

Send for application form, or, better stili, mail an
accepted che que for amount you desire to inveat

HON. C. R. MITCHELL
Provincial Treasurer

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

W. V.NEWSON
Deputy Provinctal Treasurer

- EDMONTON, ALBERTA
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des AiUtut and a chuiiMb vas ThicAnas Catiiedral, e.tirely destroye< durin
>~mhhê o'edp o nirvi..revolution, replaci ge old cathedral destroyt

W&JMUI be mIdde Ioa em .tlury.
là the1. là.miracle vW"dicamé

le d'tetArrasfi the Mrn1là& onth-igbt of May '218t, 1105,
~ iri, ,iti ~<>, *~ Normai, was favorait with a vision of

lu 14e, srvesaseaVirgmnMary. "You sleep," elle said

ce 1éý -.'Ttte g I sa , 1 to Yeu.
1 g o te IolyZic ofArrasi,

'Feu Aweisghuit th le bmurnmgfire. Wben you

*tovhave ara la.Sm d làe, Iwimake apparent
bât te mana of cornruuleting My laten-

*b" tb ieons te lamest -Who governa tii.
tella n Uat diocee of Arras. You wM inistruet ihWu

u Utii.= t ï,erti front nme to watèhail tue negt frorn
'y 4lh it Xtack The .. Saturday t» SBunday and visit là.esiek

~ iho are iaid &round tue churcii.Yen
~ tb~i~aua1.11wM llot mm imkowais. tiitat the. fret
'~t~at uu.îeg oek erow a Woman dreséed, us I amn wi

th'Ipl. usdmseend frorn làe choir loft holding in
The f. f am- her *bauld a candi. wbièh ah. vil give

ose- wember of the yoU. Af ter baviug lut it you wvil distili
jfrewasetyon0y8morne 4rope in vases Of vater, whicii you

ëf te. -, m wll giv tothiesick to drink. Youvil
evén ti irre05 put sorne on the wounds. Tiiose

'~~~~~jjj«= ,f vWho reede th'isrmeyviufat w
b. cuie4. Those, on tb contrary, vio

emen adno in mheu refuse vii loge tiieir lives. You. viii
remedy for the fearful evil, and associate for this purpose witb Itier,

forced ,i» Ielieve it vas the against wiiom you nourish a niortai
M'é God. isbo3p Lambert, witnesa iiatred. He viii meet Ton on the. Satur-I.

)mucb asuferiag, vas Ouled wih day that 1 have indicat.d, and after
j g, but could only. implore Divine you have become reconciled t. hum, you

But oie must marvel at the vil taire bfan for the. tuird party to, visit

lm ay linviiich bis prayera vere the aick."1
ew 1 During tbat sarne nîgbt the. Blessed
Ete existed at that time two Virgin, dressed sîary presented ber-
tels of, sone. celebrity, both devout self to Itier, andl spoke itiie saute

'One called Itier, living in Braba t, manner te hum, adding that be would
ie otiier, Pierre Normai, liv ing la bave .. for bis companion bis enemy, t.
Chkateau ef St. Pol in Ternois. 'whorn be would reconcile buiseif. Itier
Lu in sudden rage bad killed Itier's arose aid went te tthe church and there,
air, and Itier vas only vaiting te bunibly kneeling before a crucifix,
re bis brotber's deatii. ret it wai prayed earnestly to God tliat h. migiit
two viio vere ciiosen as instru- know His holy will, aid aakcd for grace

& t. relieve the. suffering fronitiithe bat be might execute it.
£rdent Tiie following nigbt the. vision again

appeared to both of tbem. But this
trne the Biessed Virgin declarcd that if
tiiey did not start Instantly tiiat tbey
tbemseIves would be struck witii tbe
"Feu Ardent.»

Normai took bis way witb baste
towards Arras, wbere be arrived on
Friday. Fatigued witb bis journey be
took advantage of the. nigbt to test.
Hier, oit bis part, had also started, but
having nnîcb furtiier to corne, did not
arrive thie same day.

On Saturday, early in the morning,
Norinan presented hinîsclf before the
Bisbop and reiated to him bis story.
Lambeth thinking i an impostor sent
him away.

Itier then appeared before the Blsbop,
relating bis experience. The two storieg
so suifflar in detail convinced Lambert
of tht ir Divine origin. Tilen Norman
waq sent for and the recoiiciliation took
place, the three spending the rest of the
day in prai er.

edes Ursulines Tower, an exact repro- Tint night Lambert joined Itier and
1 of the tower whicb Wis <ero ed Normnan before the aitar. At the firat

the revoltiti. A1mii'st ettreIy
[molished during the Great War. cock crow, tbey saw the Virgin Mary

City f -Arras
'y ni

EY,,LCERBl

mg the fate var, vas built mortly ater the
ed, *long with other religions institutions by
ie cathetidalvased as an observation post
coukd pwanly bc meca front tuis Position.

descend frirn the. roof of the. chioff
thiecatiiedral. A divine llame aboie in
ber- hand. "Approacii,» ah. said te tue
minstrelsi, 'lier. is a candis viiicb I con-
:ide te your care and viiicii vii bheice-
f6~rtii b. a pledgs of my' mercy. Ail aick
persns vbwo aretouc ed vith vbat la
e-,MW e à 'Feu Ardent" vil eîly bave
to diatil a few drops front this candi.
in water and aprinkle tueir wounds and
the. nalignant fr. will b. extinguisbed.
Those who believe vill recover their
hcalth, but thos, vbo do not believe
vil b. atruck te deatii.» She spoke aid
disappeared. Tiiey immediately fiued
tiiree vases aid mingled amongst tue

ssicit, administeriug to tuern ail that night
aid th. next morniig.. Arriving at the.
bast unfortunate they presented te hum,
as te theeotiiers, the saving drink. Re
drauk, but not baviîg faitu died. Ml
the. otuers immediately recovered front
the "Feu Ardent."

Tiie miraculous candi. vas placed in
the, parish ciiurcb of ýt. Aubert, near to
the, Hospital Saint-Jacques, viere Itier
and Normai bad establisiied tiemselves.
Their first care vas to forni an order for
the. guarding of the, celestial candi,. To
Itier aid Normai, principal trustees, aid
t. Lambert, firet associate, carne to be
joined year after year Robert, Canon of
Arras, successor of Lambert; Erkem-
bald, Aibot of St. Waast; Gauthier,
Canon of Arras; Nicolas d'Augrenon,
Chevalier, Lord of Bailleul; J ea n
d'Ococbe, Chevalier, Bailli, of Arras;
Phillippe dAcheville, Echerin dArras
aid Jean de Wancourt, Lord of
Wancourt.

Tii, Holy Candie, as it was now
kiovi, did not remain longer in the
cburcb of St. Aubert than four years.
In 1109 htier aid Norman left the,
Hospital Saint -Jacques and moved
into St. Nicolas, a house founded
for the. car, of the. sick during tbe "Feu
Ardent," knovn later as St. Nicolas des
Ardents, or the bouse of the Ardents of
Notre Dame.

The town of Arras was not thc only
victim of the. malady "Feu Ardent." Tii,
scourge spr.ad not only in Artois but
ais. in the neighboring provinces. For
that reason the. peope asked Lambert t.
allow tbem to participate in the r.mcdy
wiiich bc bad receivd froin Heaven.
The. towvn of Lile was the. flrst to receive
a candi. made from drops of the HoIy
Candi. of Arra, and %vas exposed for
the veneration of -the faitbfui in a chapel
adjacent te the churci of St. Etienne.

Almost at the saine time Eustachie III.,
Coîutif Boùlo"gne. came Ini lwrson to
Arras Io delnîaned some drops of the Lloly
Candle for thie cure of tlite people of
Bouilogne. These drops of wax pro-
duced te marveilous candie wic vas
-%%orlippled 'tn the parish chutrci, of
Desvres.

Lanmbert aiso gave to the Abhev of
Ruissatîvilie drops of wax, of N%,h eh* waà
made the candie that was presserved in

the. ciurcii of that ancient monautery.
The - Abbey 01 Blendecquesi near St.
orner,. obtihiêd . marOne favor.

The Bishop of Aras. aiso gave to tiie
monastery of Notre Damie #u Joyel & -

morsel of the ble8aed wax, whicli partly ?1
formed the, t'*o cnd1es.which. had drawà -
such crowde of jpilgime iniworaiiip.

The. Holy Candie was 800h fautons jM
aIl the. country. It became the, object of
mpny, frequent pilgrimagea becaus, <of
t-i.many cures whicb continued to tala.
'plac, in th. Chapl of. St. Nicolas.

St. Bernard passed through Arras
&bout tiie year 1131 on bis way to St.
Orner. Sncb was his veneration on hein 1

sonthe. Holy Candle that be cauaea
to b.e erected i its honor. a sandstp.
cross, wbich remained standing until
1477, and then was replaced by;'a brasa'
cross on a Bandstone -pedestal againht
the, wail of the enclosure on the Place di
la Madeline.

About 1140 the. Counts of Flanders,
wbo always regarded Arras as their
capital, made a donation to the Con.
fraternity of Notre Dame des Ardents
of a considerable piece of ground, ealled
aince, the Close of tii. Ardents, to cou-
struct a cbapel and otiier buildings. The
necessity for ail tiiese constructions
could b.e underatood if a just idea were
formed of tiie immense-number of pil-
grima wiio-at certain periods came front
ail directions to venerate the Hély
Caudie. Under tiiese circumatances thie
COunts and the. Bisbop were cliarged t.

Eprevent disorder and to hbelp the, Con-
afraternity.
&During the. tiirtcenth century pilgrirn.

.ages became leas freqûent, the, zeal à 1
-the. people did not slacken, bowever, as
ra proof of this tiiere was erectedt on the
sPetite Place, near the famous Hotel de
BVille, a monument-of the rnost delicate
Bwork and in wiiich was placed the Hloly

Candie, wher, it remained until 1791.,
In the. year 1233 ligiitning struck tiie

rChurcii of St. Gery, and tii. fie became
Bso violent that the. large quantities of

water from the wells near by could-not
extermin!ite it, until by the. advice of
some pions person soute drops of the
wax front the Holy Candie wcre rixed
witb the. vater, which .xtinguiabcd the
llames.

In 1422 Jean Sacqucspco, Chevalier,
Lord of Beaudimont, aid Councillor of
the, Duke of Bourgogne, haed buiit a
amail chapel at the aide of the. monu-
ment, in whicb b.e founded a daily Mass.

It is Rot necessary to dwel upon ail
the. miraculous things attributcd to the.
floly Candie cxcept to state that another
lire in 1513 was cxtinguishcd in the.
saine way as that ini the. y"r 1233.

[On ail occasions of public calamity the
people of Arras turncd for protection to
tuis gift of the IHoIy Virgin.

The, HoIy Candi, was 'lighted on
apeeial circumstances for the sending
away of great troubles, like the siege
of Arras by Louis XI. in 1477, or to
thank God for some great mercy such

Eas the. declaration of peace between
France and Spain at tiie end of the~
sixteentix century,. when the. Arciiduke
Albert and the, infant Claire-Eugciei
made their entry into Arrae on Febru-
ary l3tii, 1600. (Contd. on page 53)

A portion of the cathedral. showing the
damage donc after a bonbardment.
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YB"A ccourmTIN
s a çagine just to band, a teacher o

paraphrases the usual ,tecni of
le oering the following resolutions:

Sby Jaiuary lat, A92r, I wiii b.
* a"~rte accounts ofi

order that noùe of It slip awisy to
e.

n order that, 1 invest none of it un-
'y.

y-l ordej that 1 may utilize It with

mu ordo that I maay pay t he m

eet"-n order that 1-niay be relied

ii~saetîlOity.-.4un orde r that >I mal both
ýâreeite fulvalue.opýt te erleo.might be inclined to

d4.'-n order that 1 may develop mentali'y
e1 .as materially.

yè,in rdr tliat mu , physicil lite may
te demadê lmposs upo* It.

I Ions-iru order that I may'realjs the
ni ure of my opportunities.

in th g$ttal r ajustment that conf rentaus
the cowin la h sd ornetlmea that qu ality la
loulng n and tliàtîgood.woik;nanahip lea not, nu
mu.h i I ce an iti us.4 to eb..If this Is the
casem, the. dtion là ene that thûàe viii impreve.

Goodvo the~1og rua, muet .ommand thé
market. aneedc4te' related te a coneitIon in
Swltzerla iuy ye*rs 9~, bears upon thle.«M 1," it sy* , .Swlss orkmen are eom-
pptent l r seyerai trades, andi tàke an luterest
lu thefr r; for, thanks to their superior educa-
tien, the] I appreciate the peeunlary advantages
te their a ers, auld 'indirectiy te, theiselves, of
adhetlÊg r ly to ýhis.course. A stiiking instance

et ti. cet atingotherwise lias lately hap-
~ :~ 4Imier, lu: the. Bern:se Jura, and pro-
ùèèd p a mpression. ;I hsdistrict, for nom.

years a geat jallig'-off in the.qualty et the
watchès ture4 i aï-taken place, 1owingtte 
inhabita ing It ruucb more profitable te lu-
cTreane t p. ductioa #t the. çost etfithe workmnau-

elhïp than oj bide by the. old rides et the trade.
They à pred beyoîd. ail expectation for a cou-

asiderableie but finilly their watéhes got such a
liad namn th~i they becsue unsaleable, and the. ie-
suit ia a n«~al bankruptcev et nearly ail the watch-
makera thIspartieuIuir district."

*INITIATIVE
How icý1nitiative should au employée dlsplay?

Recently,e Writer undertook te answer thie ques-
tion.by reat,, g a couple et auecdotes lu illustration.

An atitufle lu some businesses le "'What la that
to you? ýlS$tck te your own department." The.
awakeneà ýnfhusiasm, warming with zeal for the wei-
fare of t»i business, is intantly chilled below zero,
and valu4bl.enex-gy and eag.rness ai-e diverted fremn
what miffit 9therwise b. prolifie activity. Now and
then, lu rày experience, I have tound a snub rouse
the maan j nstead et crushing bum, but that is the
exçeption1 fa#.'r than the. iuic.

«Keep' te >veur own 1 work-," replied a sbort-igited
employerl Ï0o 'ý clever and ambitieus assistant, who
threw out a hint about an imprevement lu the. policy
et the. hise. "Keep te your owvn wei-k"; and then,
with amaxinir lack of tact and appreciation, lie added:
«'If you niu, yen will get tee big for your clothes,

nd tnIour- clotiies won't fit"Oyou, and you'Illbave
te go.",

"Go ÈIlvl, thia day month," ivas tiie instant i-es-
pense.'I it he did met go, for the lîead of the' lions.-
promptiy reaiized lis own stuipidity, and put thiings
r .ght by the. adoption efthtle lint, vonjled witli a
aubtautial increase et salai-y. In the converse case,
there was a sinister factor operating- to the det i-
meut of a great und.rtaking; ultimately. its natkire
ivas discover.d, and the root ,radicated. Onîe man
liad known of the evil, though hie knowledge wxas
not of the gguilty species. Ho was asked why lie said
mothing.

*'It was not in my department; I thoîlgit it. wa8
îîotliing to do xith a me.

"I ý4i-ppusî if tli- îext roorn lîad eeen on fi-e. you
,wonl i i, îhu'ht it %vu, notling to do witlîvo,

i-' edî iixIdi: oi hea utt lie business, his in-
~lLJ11Iu!tirIul iil-t iied:landthie sibordintite's

1'u*1. l priflltin '\ tICseiouslv interfei-ed withi.

POETRY AND THE ENGLISR
it is Ïeinarkable' that the English people, one of

the. montpractical of ail peoples--so that they have
been cailed "a nation of shopkeepers"-have found
poetry a favorite mneans of expression. Under the
crust of the military and the mercantile the lIre of
imagination han ever been burniug. Perhaps it i.
that ver imaginative power that bas 'made them
se.e whole world a t once as a field for their
acbievement, go that they have been unable to reat
until their sbips have traversed every sea, their
soldiers 'and explorera crossed ànd their traders
exiter.d every land.-Fernald.

WECATHER AND EFFICIENCY
What effeet does the weather have upon you la

termi of efficiency? An instrument company reports
that i study of efflcieucy in comparison with weather
statistios briugs out the following facts:

That more clerical errors ar. made during the
summer months than during wiuteî, with a marked
inereane for excessiveiy bot weather.

That excessive humidities increase the tendency
to error and a slight humidity generally tieans a
higiier perceutage of acduracy.

Errors decrease siightiy as the wind increases and
are excessive for cloudy, wet days.

THE ART 0F LISTEMING
One reads, in the course of a fcw years, many

articles on the Art of Reading, the Art of Writing,
the Art of Painting, the. Art of Speaking, but I do
not remember for a moment a definite statement
on the Art of Listening, and the duties and res-
pousibilities of the listener.

These are daysof meetings, clubs, societies aud
movemeuts of various kinda, and lu the development
of these things, we find that the groups that are in-
terested in them may b.e divided, each of tbem, into
thon. who do the taiking and those who do, or
should do, the listening. Criticism of speakers is
common enough, and can hardly lie made more
pointed than in the words of George Eliot, who wrote
"Blessed is thie man who, having inothing to say,
abstains fromn giving wordy evidence of the fact."
ýBut what about criticism of the listener Y Te it not
a fact that his disappointment at the outcome of the
meetings hie attends la usually bis own fault. He
compiains, for instance, that the proceedings were
dry, that the. speaker had not an attractive per-
sonality, that h.e did not stick to the point, that the
title of the lecture was misleadiug, that he could not
bear well. Somctimes, no doubit, these complaints
are justified, but not aiways.

In th irtist place, there are many meetings at
which one should not expect entertainnkent tobe the
ieading feature, but rather instruction, and the man
who complains that he was flot entertained, had
probably no business at the meeting at alI. Then,
too, it is a inistake te pin too much on the at-
tractivenesa or personaiity of the speaker. The
message is more important than the mannerisms of
the speaker, and it le just here that wve need to cul-
tivate more of the. art of sympathetie listening ln-
stead of critical looking.

With regard to misleading tities of lectures and
addresses, there le certainiy somte ground for coin-
plaint here. Those who are given the opportunity,
of speaking to men and women in the group should
see that the privilege is not abused, and that the
titie of their talk indicates as nearly as possible.the
substance of it. But even here, the listener le fre-
quently at fault; hie doeflot correctly interpret the
titie of theaddress, and so goes to the meeting with
wrongiy conceived ideas, upon which h. bases his
subsequent criticisms.

With regard to being unable to liear at meetings,
inine-tenths of this could be overconie by more care-
fui "ear training." We have becoine so accustomed
Io noise and shouting that we are unahie to grasp the
toues and nieanings of the quiet sekr Inter-
ruptions among the audience will. of course, drown
out the best of speakers, but on many occasions our
iaek of hiearing is due to a certain anditory laziness.

On one occasion 1I had a class of students in a
sîliool auditorium and during the course of the pro-
ceediiigs. sontie students in the centre of the hall
coitiilaiiied thiat tlîev wvere unable t e hear. 1 stopped
the speakers and 'a5ýked for absolit e silence,, during
%ý iibI 1 dropped a pin to the floor. The impact was
beaid byh e,ýury student, anîd I have lîad no more
teo:1aiitq since then.

Betfore voit crt iuize the nature of another meet-
ing. bec sure ihiat your own position in the matter is
perfectly clear.

St onsTechnieHigh School
Winie

PARMERS AND PUBLIC LIFE
On. should rejoice lu ail legitimate movements

among farmers for co-eperation te improve market-
ing and secure the bent return for ahl th.y produce.
On. cannot doubt that the chief co-operative enter-
prises. of the grain grow.rs have been of great ad-
vantage to Western Canada even if one questions
the wisdom and practicability of some of their poli-
tical teching. All that makes rural life more
ittractive and farming more profitable is of direct
social and national advatag. for, when ah 18 nsaid,
it le only by greater returns front agriculture and by
fuiler recognition of the social dignity et the calling,
that the population upon the land will b. mat.rially
increased.

,There have been too few farmers lu the legisla-
tures, iu the bouse of commons, in the senate, in
honorable places upon public commissions. I canuot
think that a' successful banker, or railway builder,
or manufacturer, or educator, helds a more honorable
position ln the community than a successtul t&rmer
or stock breeder. From generation to generation, the.
supply of educators, bankers, capitalists, and even
the social leaders of the cities, le renewed and main-
ta ined., by recruite from the country. The farms are
the nurseries of sciiolars and statesmen, of the
leaders la finance and industry.-Sir John Willison.

THE PERSISTENCE 0F LINCOLN
From a' coutemporary, "Canadian Finance,-% we

quot. some inter.sting references to the career of
Abrahami Lincoln.

When Abraham Lincoln was a young man, h.e rau
for the legislature in Illinois and was badly beaten.

He next failed in business, and spent- seveuteen
years of bis life paying the debts of a worthles
partner.

He was eiagaged to a beautiful young woman and
she died.

Later, h.e married a woman wbo was a constant
burden to hlm.

H. then tried to secure a goverument appointmeut
and tailed.

He became a candidate for the United States
senate and w~as badly defeated.

In 1856, lie became a candidate for the vice-presi-
dency and was again defeated.

Hoe vas subsequently electe(l presideut of the
United States.

It is a long Ian. that lias no turniug.

CHRISTMAS AND TEE NEW YEAR
Iu the. eternal cycle of time, w. have almost cern-

pleted another of oui- finit. calendar years, and lu
Canada it hias been a year for whicb we have much
to be thankful. Notwithstanding appareutly adverse
conditions, w-e have pregr.ssed steadîly lu the task ef
reconstruction, and lu our owu country at leant, we
have been able to avert many of the nupleasaut
prophîccies of the pessimist.

As always, there is much stili te be doue lu this
great new country of ours and lu proportion as we
keep an even mnd ln the. midst of our activities, so
shall we accompiieli our tasks with a minimum of
friction.

To our readers I extend the greetings et a ha'ppy
Christmastide and the hope that lu 1921 they ex-
perience to the full the opportunities that ought to
bie theirs lu this land, of great heritage.

WORK AND MOTIVES
Iu explining property and the ueed ef private

property, it is said that men will net undertake
sev-ere work unlees they are fairly sure et being
paid for their work or of making a profit eut of
their industry. This means tlîat men will not work
without a motive. If we desire to find the causeof
work, we mnust discover the force or motive that
sets it in operation. As Nature's forces are the
powver that niakes inahinery effective, so motive in
îîîdustry is the. force that lies belîînd work.e

The. most important fact in explaining industi-y
is the fact that nien have many and varied wants.
,To satisfy svants is the purpos. of work and the
uý\pldiiation of industry. Thîis statement may hc
pi-ved by assuming the contrai-y. If the. wants of

c ul(011( be snupplied Nvithout work, there would b.e
n~n fa llig.nu îuuf-lctningi, no buying or selling,

ne ; Vîng or receiving of -gs no anything as w-e
fukîuxin Ille vor]d of iindustry.

XVv lhve liere a caue. a means, and a result.
" lli (au-e i-s humn xVwatt- the means le hunman

Mîid tlle reulut is liiuinan satisfaction.-H. C

M

TheYoung Man and
His Ptroblem
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e Nature May 9tMl have
Borne Unknown Animals in

Far Corners of the Earth
By Francis Dickie

ROM time to time in the iast
twenty-five years the average
mnan and woman flot directly
interested in things zoologi-
cal, Btil heard with surprise

of the. di covery of an entirely new
species of animal. Sometimes the dis-
covery was made after white men had
heard for years from natives descrip-
tions of the queer beast. To instance
only a few of the new kinds of animais
may be mentioned the Okapi, the mouse
deer and forest hog found in WVest Africa.

The world stili contains s0 much un-
explored territory that it seems a.
reasonable thing, in the light of the
above and other discoveries, to hope
that yet further new species of animais
mnay be brought to ligh&by Bubsequent
exploration.

Certainly ini Africa some very start-
ing monsters hiave been reported seen

by white men of undoubted integrity,
monsters that as yet rernain unclassi-
lied. One of these is the water elephant
of the Congo. It was lirst heard of
through J. D. Hamlyn, the celebrated
procurer of wild animais alive for
menageries. According tD him this
beast as deseribed by the natives wvas
amaller .tban an ordinary land one, but
much fiercer. The natives were in such
fear of it they would flot venture into
the territory wvhere it dwelt. Mr. J.
Lepage, in the autumn of 1919, had an
opportunity of observing through bis
glasses in the Belgian Congo what is
now thought by scientiats to be a sur-

rafo nol a

A Columbia -Grafonola as a Christmas Gift is an*
A1-Year-Round Delight

le the question of thse Christmas Gift stili unsettled in y*our home ? A Columbia Grafonola
is undoubtedly the anawer. 'It means more fun 'and musical merriment ail throulh the
year for many years to corne than anythingelse your money can buy. You can .Li tut i<
that littie festive note wheni company calis; that happy touch of pleasure and 'dliabit
if you play your favorite recorda on the Columbia Crafonola.

Haro are a f.e acelectiona from th. Colunbia a uariad lise
of Ch ristma maie

Christmas Belleanaud Christmnas Molodies-
Violin. Flute and HairpJ

Type group of new species of bear found in
British Columbia.

vival of the. prehistoric days. t was
about 24 feet long, with a huge scaly
liump between the shoulders, a long
straight born at the tip of an exceed-
ingly elongated snout, and had also a
pair of long tusks.

But the finds of new animais has not
been conflned to Africa. In North
America two new kinds of animais were
recently brouglit to iight; one of themn
particuflarly interesting.

The flrst was the Ursus Kermodei, a
strange white bear, hitherto unknown
to science., Oniy a very few of these
exist, and ans far as bas yet been
learned they are -conflned to a very
smail territory in the wilderness reaches
of the Province of British Columbia,

Type specirnerl of new sub-species of
mnountain sheep found in Yotikon territmr.

Canada. The discoVery wvas due to
Professor W. T. Hornaday, thé notÏ
zoologist, coming upon a skin of a emali
bear in a furrier's, whieliheb.wàs told
'vas that of a baby polar bear. 11ks
expert knowiedge brouglit to liiht that
the skin wvas not thatxof a baby polar
bear, but was from an aduit of an as
yet unknow'n species. The work of
locating wvhere this skin came from wvas
unsll-iderabie, but it wvas flnaily traced
to northern British Columbia. The r.-
.earclh in this region ivas vigorously
taken up by (Contintied on Page 33)

Christmas Joy -Violin, Flute and Harp, and
Around the Christmnas Tre. Orchestra and Quartette

Christmas' Morntng with the. Kldleeand
Toy Shop Symnphony 1Prince Orchestre

Adeste Fidelez (0, Corne, Mll Y. Fathful)-
Chames and Organ ad

On a Christmnas Mornlng Prince@ Orchestre

A-2112
$1.0,
A-1416$1.00
A-18"
$1.0

COL UMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
$87go te $8M0.

I A-107881.00

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, TORONTO. Fl..,

Columbia Grafonola, Dealers' ietr
Cassi*dy-'s Limited, Winnipeg ~h

MANITOBA SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA
Eeises Music Store ............ Brandon D. W. Vaughan Music Store, N. Battieford E. N. KXennedy, 10080 Jasper Ave.t
3wedish Canadian Sales. 208 Logan Ave., R. H. Williams & Sons Ltd..Reana

(Full Stock of Scandinavin Records) Child & Gower Piano Co...... regîna R. W. Russel................. MeLeoad
'Winnipeg 9

W. R. McCormack............ Dauphin Walter Cowan ................ Saskatoon Farmera' Departmental Ltd ... Daydand
A,. J. Roberts..Logan Ave., Winnipeg Southey Hardware Co ........... Southey Assinibola Music Co. Ltd.,
The McAskill Adamson Co ... Gladstone B. S. Menzies ............ Kincaid, Sask. Letbbrldge. AJta.

Columbia Grafo nolas and Records
On Easy Payment Terns

Quarterly or Fali payment terme arranged to suit your convènienoe. Write us to4day

for Iliustratedl Catalogue.

ONEAMTIPANO SULETION UNDEtONU DOT
Steinway, Gerhafd Helntzman. Nordbebm.r, Milm.. DoitShe.dock-M.nan, Doh.rty, Uesae, Canada. Drembach. Autopieno and Empad
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The driveway, Assiniboine Park, Winnipeg.

City Park, Winnipeg.

-. ,~ . s -

The conservatory at Assiniboine Park, Winnipeg.

Lily pond and pergola, Assiniboine Park, Winnipeg.
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THE MAPLE LEAF TOKEN
By Mrs. Hattie Ignapb

A maiden was bidding ber lover good-
bye;

M-e 'was fearlees and strong and truc,
And he beid ber hand with a lover's

clasp,
As he looked in ber eyes se blue.

'Tou wiIl always be true, little girl," h.
said,

"True as steel, through the years, I
know;

Yet give me some token, to carry with
nie,

As out in the rwide rworld I go."
She reached e'er her head, for a maple

leaf,
That was rich with it's autumn hue,
"Let it rcst near your beart, as a

symabol," shte said,
"0f your love and your country, too."

Re, tenderly kissed th e- lips b. loved,,
Tben travelled ta lands far anway,
Temptations and dangers his patliway

beset,
Siren voices, to lure him astray.

But ofte-n the maple leaf spoke to bis
h eart,

Aub'e looked at it, withered and ecre,
And with heart pure and etrong, once

again lie returned,
To bis country and loved one, se dear.

LEN» A HAND
By S. jean Walker

0, .lendé a band as you pasa along
Be ever wieykýnd,

In belping another bear bis load
Your beart will gladuess find.

For long and rough is the pilgrim's way
0'er many a weary mile,

TIen lighten bis load with a cheery nod

And glow of a sunny mili..
0, lend a and wherever you eau,.

Be merciful, etrong, and true,'
Let a eweet compassion 61l your soul.

- As the God love pities yois,
Forgive ani forgive whien %vrong is donpý

AHl malice and bate defeat
By an act of love and a word of hope

~Make the victory complet..

0, lend a band wherever yoe au
Or wherever you may be,

And let the brotherhood of maxi.
With words and deeds e@

Tbere's much ta do and time S on wi*g,,
Then dally not nor watt,

Lest self.engrossed with vision blurred~
You lend a band toc late.

Where Faintheart can't, there Ste
heart will;

The blunt Tool proves' the Workman's
skill.

D. Nature's Mr. Francis Rermode,
ilAnimaIs curator of the pro.WiId vincial inuscum at

By Francis Dic>4e Victoria, Valncouver
Island, se that te-

C-nadlfrom PaLe 31 day, due to lim, ve
know probably as

mluch as wili ever be iearned of this
strange new species. In recognition of
the curator's work, Professor Hornaday
ini zoologically placing the new species,
named it the Ursus Kermodei, whjch is
merely the scientifie way of saying Ker-
mode'a Bear. The new specieg is smal
ln size coniderably below the average
black bear. Only about two dozen
bave so, far been taken. These came
from the regiofis of the Nass and
Skeena rivera ini northern British Co.
lumbia, and from Princees Royal and
Gribble Islands. The bears are à beau-
tiful creamy white color, with neyer a
hair of any other shade. They have
teeth widely different from the polar
and very amali ears, and their habitat
la in a temperate region 2,300 miles
away from where the polar je found.
What led Old Dame Nature to create
this strange and amail-numbered epecies
in this out-of-the-way corner of the
world is one of the many mysteries of
earth.

The. otiier discovery made in North
,&merica is the Fannin mountain sheep.
liere Nature shows herseif again at her
inyster ious work, having created a sort
of sub-species widely different froni the
regular types of sheep conimon to the
region. The Fannin are found only in
the Yukon Territory, Canada, and are
evidently an intermediate or sub-species
between the Dali, which are pure white,
and the Stone, which are black. Some
Fannin sheep are pur-white, while

* others have white heads with bodies of
varying shades of grey. Some have two
etreaka of brown down the forelege.
Had, Nature been given a fewv more
years before man came upon this par-

* ticular evidence of lber handiwork, an
entirely distinct species migbt have been
developed. As it is, the sheep je se dif.
ferent froin. the already clliseified one
in the saine region that it bas been
given the distinctive naine of Fannin
Sheep.

With ail these things borne in mind,
the probability of man finding more
new species of beaste as yet unknown
to hini, but dwelling juet the saine in
out-of-the-way corners of the world,
neeme very large.

British is a new country and
want strong men andColuxnl>a strong women, nlot

Conf d. from page ig we.king w h o are
afraid of their own
shadow.

Mr. Burns gave B.C. a very blIack eye
in his article, and 1 hope 1 have corrected
the impression that he left with the i7eaders
regading.our great and glorious province.
1Ilove t s country, and if I bave ben
sarcastic in regard te Mr. Burns, I cannot
help it or excuse myseif . If people do not
like this province they can alwaye find an
gast-bound train at the depot. Surely, if
anyone bas nothing good te say -'egarding
their adopted country, they should keep
theïr pens in their pockets. If ail outr
dissatisfied Canadians would go te Ritssia
they would be glad te return to Canada,
and thank God for being born in such a
bounteous country as our Dominion.

L. A. Patterson,
2425, 6t.h Ave. W.

Vancouver , B.C.
Stirred at Last

The hostese aslzed the eolid man of
bier company to take a young and talk-
ative woinan in to dinncr.

The woman did ber beet ta keep uP
conversation, ranging fronl reciProcitY
to Buddhism and back again'by a dif-

rferent route, but onice only did the soliol
mnan desert the unfailing affirmative for

"X'n"That %vas wlien h.e vas tricd
on music and musicians.

"Do you like Beethoven'e works ?' slip,
asked.

"I neyer visited thein," he replied,
Nvith a show of interest. "What does le
mianufacture 1"

"Say, Alf, -where'd y, git th' black

"Iwas chasin '%bat new kid next door,
ail' 1 caught im."-Jud-e.
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CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
By IV A. Mcjntyrc L.L. D.

SIC in ail ages and with ail people appeals to the
MIIfeelings. It heightens joy and it relieves orw
j jIt arouses courage and awakes ambition. It evokes

tender sympathy, and opens the flood-gates of passion.

It makes the weak man strong, and the strong man docile and
kindly. It is the great transformer. Its influence is feit in
home and in society under ail conditions.

At first men passively yield to its magic speli, then they
actively assist in its production. Finally, perhaps, they
become creators of meiody, and the world is cheered and
comforted by their message.

At Christmnas-time we are in the mood to receive blessings
and to confess them. We are prepared to join with othLers in
deeds of love and mercy, and we are ready to express our
feelings in song and to cali to. our aid the - harp and dulcimer
and the instrument of ten strings." In a word we give our-
selves over to music because we are in tune with the spirit of
the season.

Christmas music takes 'the- form of carols, cantatas,
oratorios, and some of the finest hymns, songs and chorusese
have been inspired by the- thought of the Babe in the manger.
Inrtrumental music has felt the inspiration of Christmas and
noted compositions for violin, for organ and for orchestra have
the Christmas story as their motif. Possibly we should neyer
have that popular and ever-attractive diversion-the children's
orchestra-had there been no holly and mistletoe and children
circling around the Christmas tree.

It is only fair to ourselves and our children that we become
possessed of the Christrmas spirit, and that we refresh ourselves
by iistening to and joining in the music which has ever delighted
those who have caught th'e strains of the angels' song. There
are people who have neyer heard the Christmas message.
There are some in our own midst to whom it has become a
forgotten tale.

Scrooge still lives and Marley's ghost stili walks abr'oad,
but we have with us yeýt John Perrybingle and Caleb Plummer
and the charming Dot, and the music of the cricket on the
hearth and the kettie on the hob drowns out the creaking of the
padlocks and the clanking of the chains. And so Christmas is
to us who believe in it the sweetest of ail seasons, and its music
yields the sweetest of aIl delights.

Let the belis ring out-peace and love. Let the carols
sound forth the First NoeI! Cod rest ye, merry gentlemen.

Let the children'take up the strain and sing of the time
,%-len shepherels Nwatched their flocks by night; and of that
wondcrful scene wheri Away in a manger, no crib for a bed,
thle 1littie Lord Jeésus laid do\wýn his sweet head. Let the older
people join in, -O little town of Bethlehem," or in that loveliest
songof ail, "Adeste Fidcles!" Yes, and let us get out the viols
and trumpets and flutes and make merry in the children's
orchestra, ancd if we arc able let us to the streets and keep alive
the old English custom of singing on the day of the birth of the
Saviour of Men. And if circumstances permit we shahl hear
the story of "The N lessiah, - and perhaps join in those choruses
which the passing centuries make more and more satisfying to
the souls of men--"AII 'e like sheep!-"H"-all eiujah!'

If we forget the Child of Bethlehem we forget ail. Al
giving and receiving, ail peace and good-will is but an echo of
I-is goodness and mercy. So at this time we shahl renew in
faith by remembering bis coming to earth and shahl pour out
our thanksgiving in songs of praise. Truly Christmas is the
t1!Tc of son,,.

I I
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GET YOUR

FOR

Cbvi9tmag
FROM TEE

OLD RELIABLE

HOUSE
O1r

MecLEAN
PMlI out and maul the coupon

below and wc wili aend you, free

oi charge and without obligation,
full descriptive literature, uhowmng

thc various Brunswick modela,

explaining fhe exclusive features

of the Brunswick method of tone

reproduction and giving prices and
terme of purchase.

When yen have selected the

mode! desired-order early te

eecure delivery for Christmas.

The Brunswick Playa

Ail Records

%as aLIitE

The WeWts Greatest Music House

]PINOS, pLAYER-PIANOS,
iPHONOGRAPHfS A"

EVERYTEIG INi MUSIC

329 PORTAGE AV£.

WINNIPEG

J. J. H. MeLEAN & CO., LTD.,
3 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

Gentlemen :-Please send me, with.
out any obligation for final purchase.
full information concerning t h e
Brunswick Phonographs.

Name...........................

Addres........................

.. . . . .. . . . ..........

Music and the Hiome
muet Rave Hlgh id"al

Harold- Bauer aimed to be a great
violinist and hecame a great tianist,
Galli-&,urci aimed to be a. piano virtuoso
but became a great singer, while Sem-
brich aimed to become a, violikilst and
became a prima donna. History shows
that ail the musical celebrities aiméd at
a very high idéal and that more than
that they became surprieingly efficient la
what they had started out to do.

Perbaps the musical career, more than
any ther, calis for a definite aim. Fur-
ther, it cals for an exalted aim. The
childbood o)f the masters was spent in
hours of dreams of celestial achievement.
Their aim had been infinite in its helght.

One of the rea sons f& mediocrity is
that mopt of those who permit it have
neyer aimed very high above the grouad.

Queen Victoria as Music Lover
Queen Victoria the Gond, was a ttkilledl

music lover, a musician, a friend of
music in every sense of the word. Be-
cause cf ber great love of music it was
bumorously said that in ber day al
the sailors on the ]Royal British yachts

hdtpaaaon examination in music
be'fore bin; acepted; aiethat al
orders were sesued in song.

Queen Victoria, thé good, waa a @kllled
musician herteif, bier marked ability
éhowing Itseif eren in ehildhood. At
eight she sang for the Irish poet,
Thomas Moore, and a littie later Felix
Mendelssohn, who heard ber whon he
visited Buckingham Palace, said bier
siixging was quite faultîcas.

At tirteen, Victoria awarded the
prise to aucceseful conipetitors at a great
Welsh musical festival. When @hoe was
flftéen, abs s. reported to have b"cas
much interested in the qualnt - ballad
sluging of a strofling musieian as I the
racing, wbich @ho was at, that time
observing. On ber eigbteenthb brtiiday
ber uncle, Ring William IV.. whom she
Iter guèeeeeded, presented ber with a
very handscme pIano. This glft as
~prizdhi ilyafl er 11f*.

Quee lelriawaa fond of .every klnd
-of instrumental muaic, and at Balmoral,
bier eaatle ln Seotland, badl à piper play
ber a pibroch every mornlng at moyen
te wake ber.. At Buckingham Palace
and Windsor Ciatls she invited many
of the famousa muslelans of the day to
corne and play for the reèYal family.
etrllng goulus, too, found ilu ber a
generona and eneouraglng frlend.
à ~ ISa ntntanal I t hé iEast

Mons. flue, a Trrèeh traveller and
writer of Par Easitern l1f. and tale«, tells
In ont of bis booksa Of a visit bo paid to
a musical entortalnment iven hIa
mail town-lu Tartary on the bordèeaof
Slberia. The performance was prehIuýed
biy a minatrel, who, uslng a lyre, uaoon
commenced in a powèrful and im*
passloned voico a long poetical rectaktion
on themes talcen from Tartar hlstory.
Afterwnrd, on the Invitation of Our 11o1t,
ho began aný invocation to Timut. There
were many stnnzas, but the burden s
alwavs the 3ame--'O divine Timur, willl
thy great *seul be boru againt Corne
back! corne baek! w. nwait thee,O
Timur?

"cHere in this part of the world,»
writea M. Hue, "the voice la everythlng.
the instrument nothing-aqometimes Dot
used at al, or only to strike a short
prelude nnnouncing the entry Of the
voice."

Employees Form Opera CompanY
The Winchester Arme Company@a cm-

ployees., at New Haven, Conu., have
orgnnized a musical organisation among
themeelves. They recently gave a
d'show" in the biggest and best theatre
of their city, whic h was voted one cf
the best entertaiinments given I that
plae The Sheèp and the Gots

one scems to notice nowndnya fiat
when a composer is announced te have
discovered an entircly new method cf
puttinc, bis thoughto into music there
is an increasing number cf people who
fear thev will be considered old fashioned
and unprogressive if they do not at once
place themselves in the front rank cf
converts te the new theory. They neyer
seemn to praise and reflect that ail new
paths do not neces'sarilv lead forward,
that many simply branch off fromn the
main rond and peter eut into the wilder-
fle;.

The history cf (Continued on Page 36

Qt4i~%maI~a rme f or jouet.
The Christrnas season is the happiest of ail the- yar. Tt te a
time when everyone throws aside the cares of Mef and entu-er..
fully into the merry revels of flhc season.
And mbat gift eould better express the spirit cf ('hristmas flan
a' beautiful Brungwick -%vhichi open& the door to ail the world'i
best mugie.
The Brunswick plays every make of record enactly, as eo màM
is degigned te, be played, owlng te these exclusive Brun àukié,
ventions:

THE ULTONA
-an exclusive Brunswick invention whieh play& AIL recerds exactly
ns they should bc played. By a merse twist of the. wrist tlii.
1ltona is instantly adjumted te play any mnake cf record with the
proper dia.phragmn, the correct >ieedlo and the exa" wclgit.
Net ing to take off or put on-no bothersome attachumta or
extras. The Ultona is comploe,,

THE ALL-WOOD OVAL HORN
-built like a violin-is another exclusive Brunswick festume Ite
oval ishape and entire freedom fromt metal solve Wi old problmm lu,
acousties by allotvlng*tone' wave# te unfcld in a way tint là M
mellow and, above aIl, naturai. This feature alone la responahble for
mucli cf the wenderful toue of the. Brunswick.

HEAR! COMPARE! THEN DECIDE!
Visit vour nearest Brunswvick dealer and liave hlm demonafrats
ail reco)rds on the Brunswick. You will Instantiy note the wou.
derful natVralness and purity cf ifs tonc-and the absence of dia-
agreeable surface noises.
Yen cannot afford te make a mistake. Befere ydu buy any pliono-
graph hear the matchiens Brunswick, and you wmill select à* for
your Christmas or New Ycnr 01f t for the wbole family. A"y
Brunswick dealer wil ho glad, for a sinail payaient down,, fo
reserve your Gift Brunswick for delivery just prior to Christmas gr
New Yenr.

The Musical Merchandise Sales *CO.
SOL% CANADIAN MDfIBTUUTO*5

143 Portage Avenue . WINNIPEG
79 Wellington, St. W., TORONTO 719 DMnmd Idg., ?MIUEA

We carry BRUNSWICK Phonographs in ail models. Write
us or oel In to-day and hear the BRUNSWIC

for yourself.

Child & Gower Piano Co.
REGINA

There are BRUNSWICK models in our stock to meet
every taste and every purse. Write or oel In

and 8ee us to-day. Pt 01W firme

Heintzman & Co. Limited
1854>Sc"rth Street REG INA
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Listson
Request

Oruo~ of blsoograph records and player rofl are cmit i p
.-at. ropt attention given to mail order8, aid carrying charges

*,#qd penado eder. ot 83.00 and up.

Phoio"rpl ecordsPlayer kolls
WhilpeCn. Avalon.

Yoomr l= Rave Tod Ve So. Pair One
PIl 01..Love You, Sunday.

W..84.Jut Like a OYPyi
.Jaaaas.jM an. Uneath tPinis.,

TbàtIIb.hihA Young Van's Pancy.
Tha fMe. Daddy.ThRoses of . Memory. Rock o gs

HaWphAa Twialgt. The Herd Giri'a Dreami

Mamie and unusic la fl of in- tween the peg.o and the board or stick
stances of 1this kind, itself; and the this bending went on

$e UIUbrken do w n - ig-. more and more, tili at last it wais found
Con*'d from peay posta and overgrowfl that the strain might be thrown wholly

ways, yet, with the on the board or stick by bending it
division of opinion whih coceurs op the into the f orm of an areh. When that
appearafice of every new path the sheep was donc, the lute had grown into a
who rush hopefully in search of possible harp. But the lyre Ilever changed its
salvation,1 outnumbe, now more than foirm.
ever, the unfortunate goats who, remem- The stopping of the lute's strings was
bering past experiences, stoically- await discovered as soon as the lute got a.
their chance of being nunibered with the neck. In the primitive form of a piece
damned. of straight board with strings lying over

it, there was no likelihood that the art
A& Oie Bull Stoiy of stopping would be learned, but the

The story. is told of Oie Bull, the instrumient would he played as now.
great violinist, and John Ericsson, the adays we should. play an Aeolian harp
inventor of the. "Moitor,"' that when (which, indeed, it very much rcsembled),
the musician was entrancinig New 'York oras the Chinese play their lute at the
withi the sweet strains of his violin ho present day, resting on the knee, or on
met the iniretor on the strcet and on some artificial support, or~ perlîaps the
three diffrent9occasions invited hlm to lef t arm, whiie the thumb of the riglit
his -concerts, only to meetý with hrùýque hand steadied it underneath and four
refùsais from bis friend, who declared fingers twanged the strings. When, for
that he did uhot care,,for music. At last convenicuice of holding, one end of the
Ole Bull bit upon aniother plan; 'he went -instrument was made narrower se as, to
te Ericsson's works, taking his violin bc gasped by the, lef t hand--directly
along. the lcft hand went round the strings, it

Re began by asking the mechanie if could not help pressing them sometimes
hie couid renedy some triffing defeeti as it held them, and the difference of
the instrument, and led ýthe -conversation tone which the pressure eaused would
to the structure of wood, the theory of bc at once n6ticed, and in course of time
sound, and discusscdl the scientiflo.- would bc acted on.

GREATEST SELECTION UNDER OMS 100F-
PIAUOS-8teinway, 'Gerbard Heluteman, Nordb6eimer, Haines, Bell. Sherlock-
PROEina , Doherty, Lesage, Canada. Brambacli. Autopiano and Inîperial.I

NOPHS-Edson, Columbia, Gerbard Heintzman, Pathephone, Phonola,

Curtiz, Aeronoia, VeLagan. tarr, Euphonolian.

TEA
There are enough worries la
the world without .havin to,
drink -poor tea-may as weil
have the best.

Try BLUE RIBBON

Mail Orders Shipped Promptly
This department iii our organisation ia stocked
with complote lines cf hast niakes of instrumentsanad

supplies, and at lowest posable pricea.
Violina........... .. 8.00 up Auto-Harpa ... 18$.25 up
Banjos ........... 10.60 Up Ukeleles .. .. .... 8.75 up
Gultara....... 15.00 up Metronomea ......6...00 up
Ilageolets ..... .5 up Mouth Orgas ... 8.0 up
Violin Bows 1.00 Up Aceordeons . 1.00 Up

Ail Carryig Clîargeq Trepairl on Orders of $3.00 Up.
W rite to-day for Fuller -Particulars.

Must lie go, Daddy?

principles involvd-things %vith t which
Eriesson w-as perfectly familiar. Then
when the proper moment had torne ho
said, "John, let me show vou what 1
mean." He drew b, is bow over thse
strings of the violin and began te play,
<rawin- froîn the instrument tones of
sucibêbaîtv flint the inventer sat en-.

-worknîeui left flîcir 'work and croîvded
roundi, ani when lie stoppcd bis fricnd
cried out: "I ncv-er kîîcîvwhat. 1 lacked;
p)lav o n." Tliere %vas a place in tîsat

soeul for music and the seuîl knew it
not uîîtil touchied by a master hand,
aînd then it responded witls joy.

Parents of Mu$,ical Instruments

Tite lute is the parent of ail instru-
nietîts %Itio.se strings are l)ltcked lIvtlie
titigers: and the Ivre is thei parent of al
instruments mwhosc dring-s are struelk
liv a plectrurn or hanîrer. The lutte gave
birtlite tohle harp. andflic I.vre gave
birth tt e dflcdlimter; or., i oflic' itords,
thec lute olitained its increasýe ini power
liv incrcasing fthc size and flic tensioni
of flic strings thicmsclves. lire Ivre liv
ini im thein ficforce witii vhici thev

Tii '1 h ow Illelchit e ploiv cI llc
liarlu1. Thec stic-k board iiii w hiviflic
strings lav peged ivas lient a littie. se
that flue 'drain mightlit c uividd lic-

The iew mti.ic -which came into being
as the direct consequence of the appear-
-nce of stringed instruments in the
world wvas the music of harmony;' and
its spirit -was the disciplining of the
inîstrumental by the reason of the vocal.
Trhe munsical instrument, wvhich in the
pipe stage wias îîsed but to flung a
eataract of ile soumis, now becaîne the
ineans by -whicli actual thouglit could
li ecxprcssed. At flrst it wjas only used
te strike a prelude independently'before
the voice begfan to sing. Its develop-
mient hiad several stages, and when the
last stage wtas reachied, when the instru-
mient and tIhe voice went band in band.
note for notc and word for word. t he
instrument would bie almost as skillf ni
as the voice itself in expressing thse
îninutest flickening of thought.

AT CHOIR PRACTICE DO NOT
FATIGUE THE VOICE OR

THE ATTENTION.

Also do not Start at Page One of the
Anthem and Hammer if ini

Page by Page.

Singcrs i voliinteer church choirs
and choruises will lie inferested i sonie
of the reniarks mnade recently by Dean
Lutkin oî thec,,cllool of Mutsie of the
Nurthwv-e cU tnivcrsitv in the course
oFthei adlrýezs on the work of the choral

The Wonderful Shorthand
Taught exelusively in the PARAGON Shorthand Tnstitute. Nev Orleans, the largest
shorthand a:h..l in the world. and with splendid resulta: aiso in the Amalgamated
e hols of sCanada.ch Federal College. Regina: Dauphin Business College. Portage la

raie Busies dlege. and the Winnipeg Business College. The Federal and the
Winnipeg are Western Canada's pioneer business schools. and hiave trained over
25,000 youflg people for practical business life. ,Some very 'pecial ind-acements for
those who arrange at an early date. Our schools open al umrner Mail c.ourses also.
Write
GEORGE S. 1-IOUSTON, Generai Manager, Winnipeg Business CollegeI
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Music and leader. Among other
1h Hom things the Dean said:

M a ny pursue the
i'wafrSn page '36 antiquated pI1 a n of

-~ beginnmng on page one
and hamnmering the work into the singera
page by page, 80 tlîat the end is reached
with a sigh of relief. This hammering
process usually resuits in a metallic,
angular performance devoid of eharm
and .well-considered contraste. To em-
ploy it' is: a strategid blunder, for -w.
injure voices by singig Iou.dly ail the
time, and our singera grow restive under
suèh a mechanical and' il-censidered
plan. We must remember that we are
dealing with the human voice, whiclî
will not stand rougit bandling, and with
the lîuman temperament, 'which de-
manda paychological treatment. The
crucial points are to avoid fatiguing
either the voie or the attention.1<"If yen are undertaking a wvork that
is atiff going for your singera and beyond
their experience or understanding. ho

by humming while notes and éxpressioz
marks are in process of assimilation
HuMming net only Saves the veice, bui
Improves its quality by cultivatine
relaxation which iese necessary te goo
intonation and correct voie. production,
If the *words are eliminated, the entir<
attention can be focused on the muaie
Without being consciotus of it, mosl
singers obtain their piteh mnore from
chordal suggestion than from. stafl
relationship; the soft singing permitE
the singera te, bear the harmonies of the
acempaniment distinetly, and this
helpa themà amazingly in getting.theih
parts. Then they are aise free te isfén
te the guiding and warning remarks of
the conductior.

«Lastly, singera rarely hum -oÙt of
tune. 0f ail thetime-saving and nerve-
shielding devices in chorus rehearsing,
hummiag easily takes first place."

Who quarrels with the Well 1sheuld firet
Make sure he will net die of Thirat.

Christmnas cheer lu- Lerry Baua

sure te start with the most attractive
portion, se as te engage their interest
and enthusiasm as early in the game as
possible. When yen have planned eut'
the work foi' a given rehearsal, attack
the Most difficuit parts frst, while the
attention, is fresi,. These are apt te be
the elimatic points. The habit of
praetising backward la invaluable.
It ie discouraging te be constantly
headed from the unknown and to se.
pages of uncharted music looming up
in the distance. Get the climax lirst
and then back up and Iead into it and
note the .jey and satisfaction of the
sigers ewhen tbey get their feet on cern-
paratively aelid ground. The peda-
gogical principle of moving frorn the
known te, the unknown je here reversed.

"It is a foolish and short-sighted
procodure te allow the. choristers te
sing full veice throughout a rehearsal.
This strains the muscles of the throat.
ai the loud singing tires the ear and
gPts- on the nerves. Much fatigue and
uîrncecessary' tension may b. avoided.

Took No Chance
Phelim Casey was engaged on the

ridge-pole of Squire Pond'& houe. when
h. lest bis footing, and slid down, but-
h. lutclîed tihe eaves-trough and hung
on for dear lif..

"That's right, Phelini!" called the
squire, who had seen him slip. "You
hang on a minute tilI I can get a lad-
der up there!"

But even as h. apeke Plielirn relaxed
bis Iîold and dropped to the ground.

As soon, as the squire,made sure that
ne bones were broken, and thiat phelimi
wvas sirnply bruised .bere and there and
shaken up. lie began to borate the maun
ln vigorous language.

"Whv in the world didn't yen bang
on, as I told von te, you great stupid 'e"
lie demanded. "I'd have been there ini
a minute."

"Maybe yeu wud," said Phelim, sui-
lenly, "but how did 1 knew but the
,eaves would giveway before you got1

r'

it

e1 ~ 3uto~t
I is flot only a pleasure to receive, .but it is
also à; pleasure to givé a musical instrument

,f 40 f worth-one that will bring joy to the hearts
1- of the whole family, and will lýe a happy remindero4 of the giver every day in the year for years to corne.
L In choosing a musical instrument make no mis-14 take. The reputation of »e 0tbe larme Heintzrnan& Co.Limited is behind evcry purchase you make14from us.

The Supreme Gift
14 The IHiutzman14 Art, Piano

You buya Iteintzman Piano14 once.Th whole famnîl enjoyit
vt = omforever. Truly itis thePiano

rigIN fý;of generations.14 Great artiste prefor it becaioit readily responds to -thsfr.
every moodwlbeinrui buit t lu disan14essntial part of ther musia dt-Aun-FautsTonal 9uauy

men thtpaye a i iiy ns fenjoyment frvr:U tb
fenuine Heintzman Piano, and inake your seleotion now. Witet«'
fuîtn partieulars to-<Iay.

Let the

14 Phonograph
SBring the great artiste to yoUr

o home for Christmas
This exoeptional phonograph plays al
dise records in a way that only the
scientifie Brunswick construction makes

*4 posbe. The all-wood horn reproducea
tle natural tones, tbe "Ultona," a

wondcrful devioe wbîch correctly plays
g4 ailrcords. A more moderately pri

g~tgiving equal value, would indeed
b.liard te find. There's a "16Bruns-14wick " model te suit every purse.. Lt

ugiv rie o for ChIristmnas
W4 delivery.c

.Your friend has a phonograph?
14Make it a Victor Record "Gift

A dozen or two Victor Records makes14~ a iost appropriate gif t for the. friend
who owns a phonograpb.
Herp- are a few particuitarIt mamnabl reooeda:
;16121 :'Wh, prinE I(pe

216122 "Joy ci tiie World'
::Corne ail y. faihul"

212 The comng of the year" <wth chinies).14 "Lord diernos un with Thy being"
235001 **Maid of the Mountain,,"

(Insatrumental reord in two parts)
Write to-day for complete lust of De.
cember records, ineluding such artiste

We cannfot ug o tôgyta o a14 your aelection NOW Io maure Christmas de.

Pt (1b arirme
1Heintzman & Co. -Limiited149159 Scarth Street REGINA 1
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NEWS
For Our Readers!

The Western Home Monthly
FOR IONe YEAR

The Weekly Free Press Prairie Farmer
FOR ON£ YRARft, ND

A Stamped Cushion Top

$1 .2
FOR$l25

This is the Big Offer of the Year:
*Two dolars' worth of gooci reacling, material while the

cushion top, whichi is stampcd ready for cmbroidering, is of
an exceptionally pretty and clainty cdesign.

--------USE THIS COUPON ------------
D A T E .. ...... ... .. .... .... .

THE \WESTERN 1I V9ME MONTHLY, \Winnipeg
1 enclose $1.25, for which please seni nie The Fi-ce Press

Prairie Fariner for one v'ear, The \\'ester-n H ome iMonthly
for one year, and the Stamnped Cushion Top.

N Am E ........... ....... ......................... ...

\DDRESS,;............ .....

h nwriingadvrtiers pla n niou lThe Western Roue Moiithiy

A Canadian
We are ah<>wing on this page the i

eustration of a War Memorial planneï
and earved by Mr. N. J. Dinnen o
1%Vinnipeg,- whieh uymbolically ver3
aptly portrays the leading part taker
by Canada in the Wor!d IVar.

It. wîll b. observed that the figureE
are 80 arranged on the pedestal that i
you look down upon them f rom the toF
they form a. continuous circle around
the. central figure, the meaning of tis
being -that ail classes haed to stand
thoulder to shoulder in the late struggle,

ýany spoke- of the wheel being mnissin,
inight have spelled possible disaster.
The, Winged.Victory represents the hub
of the wheel, or in the spiritual sense
"#Duty." The four main figures, that is
the Sallor, the. Soldier, the Salaried
Mau and the. Wage-earner, are placed
on the higher pedestal. Not *wishing
to depart f rom the British traditions
of the oea, the Sailor was put on the

War Memoial
l- Soldier, the Flying Mau and the, Nurse.

d The ligures fa74 ng 9utward behind her
of ba'ck are the Civilian group: the Sal-
ry aried Man, the %Vage-earrier, the Farui-
bn er, the Female Munition Worker.

An effort ha. been made t0 show that
BB in the winning of the Great War, Can-
f ada, helped by its labor of ail .classes.
)P The. Wage-earner must realize that the.
Id Brain-worker touls as well as hiniself
is and 'vice versa; in fgct, the. whole ides.
id of the Memorial le that no one class
e, can slîirk its duty if Succeas la to b.
g9 attained.
r. For the information of ottr readers
eb we append detailéd description of theivarious figures shown in the Memorial.

d Winged Victory.-A winged female
d figure, emblematic of Victory, as
g handed dou'n to us f romn the Ancient
e Greeks, ia ber. shown standing on the
,e Prussian spiked helmet, representing

Commernoratin g the lahors of Canadians who helped in their various ways in winning the
Great War an d in placing Victory on the pedestal of "Riglît le Right," downing, wve hope,
forever that MîXglht is Right,"~ whether in the dealings of nations, families or men. So

unote it bc!

righit front, but in thiis case wvas used
a Canadian-Merclant 'Marine Sailor as
typifving, the larger effort on the sea
as put forth by Canada. The Soldier
is a private of an infantry battaiou,
and stands rea]Iy in t he place of hon)ior,
i n view of the Wiiiged Vi urvlMin
thie 'reatli of oak-leavê(s ov er his hevad.
Tbe Civilians are at thle rvai'. On a
lower pedestai are plaeed t he Fhmg
Man, Farier, Nurse andi Feniale Work-
ci-, or "NVoinîan euimuani d.- 'The
liv]ýing «Mfan heing the IIt\V lrantli of
the service and a verx' importanit oan as
it developeul, is liere piaeecti nu fuent

litienthe sea and land i$rt.(es. but
oui a Iawer pede-tal, so as ii t tb upset
thle balanuce. 'liTh e n.\oui \'ili no-
t ie. are on the sides thie 'Nfiitarv
N-urse beside the Soldier andi tue Fe-
maie Munition Work'er bée i ie Wage-
earnier.

Winnei Victorv is 1 loiun H 'lttlv lt
tlie left fronît ut the Pe110lI. i i
reason e'o a-, to hioid the aklai ir

the Soidier's liead, and al'u i i ni i eall
the fî-urin li er frolit pe.raiîîing ta
the w'ai., these being the Saîb-r. thie

the defeat of the great Gernian war
machine,"Mgt.

The Sailor.-Representing ail those
Canadians w-ho go down to the sea in
slîips. The figure liere sliown is that
of a M-\erchiant AMarine Sailor whiose de-
votion Io diutv and unflinching hleroisai,
lielp)ed in the %\vining of the <Great
Waî'.

The Saiaried Man.-AII those Cana-
(hian..luei lier st aiesnmn, professiolial
anti bisiness mîenî or clerks, tlo tOlt
hb- the hraiuî alone. Tri this figure is
sho- an eldlt'rv and suecessfui finan-
('uer w-ho lia., dou;e bis part at home and
lias givten lus on1l' son to the cause.
ll ,lie tîviîig taocii i-cvon, pride on one
lialid and lis son's hieroie death carry-
ing hinî ithîrtîugh, but the agony of the
1os- beiing alnîost more than lie cau
bea r.

The Wage-earner. -Rfepresenting ail

lira ii ani ho l v. Tn tliis case the figure
i,' Iba a oia lira wnv hoiler-maker. Tlie
Nvg-.aruir- ave cgeneroîîslv of the'ir

itliose wlîo foughlt in the ranks
aud died. aiid uÀose m-lio staved at 'homeé

-'-'t-"
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A adian and toiled unceasing.
War Menuoial ly. They were a

ipowerful aid ta Our
C«u'4lrm Page 38 Canadian effort.

The Soldier. - Repre-
senting the military iforces of Canada.
This figure is "Jack Canuck" of the
trenches. The lad who bore the brunt,
struck the blows, and paid the price,
and by whose cheerfulness under ail
conditions- and dogged determnination,
the name "Canadian" was made a
worthy beritage.

The Flying Man.-This figure repre-
sents one of our Canadian pilots, the

lads Who made themselves fanionsin
ail theatres of the var wlhere British
troops were, fighting. The Canadian
spirit, daring and general make-up
seemed peculiarly suited to this armn of
the service and Canada vas proud of
lier fiying men for they ere 'nulli

The Nurse. - Wonanhood is repre-
sented in this figure by thec seif-saeri-
ficing, Canadian nur-se %vhn was witiî the
British arinies everywhere, hotlu at
homne and abroad. Their love and de-
votion under ail coniditionis was ane of
the mioqt inspiring episodes of the strug-

gle and. did more ta f»rtify the spirits
of the men than almoot any other factor.

The Farner.--Tliis figure is rVpresen-
tative of the agriculturist or Canadian
farmer. The healthy and open-air life
of the Canadian farmer gave to our
lads an initiative wlîieh w-as niost no-
ticeable in the Canadian arniies and had
a great deal ta do witIi their being laoked
upon as such splendid shock troops.

The Munition Worker. -This figtire
represents a Canadian feinaIe munit ion
ivorker, "\%Vomen emaitipa)tedl." r[iie
spirit and energy wvoianhood(K displayed
these lftst few i-cars lis lîen a iinat-Nel

to men, and truly by these gifts and
deeds she has earned the right to eman-
cipatian. NOwhere did womanhood help
the lads overseas more than by *1.
rnakiag of shelîs.

It is interesting ta note that tt
work w-as simiply a lahor of love as Mr.
linnen jpractises art not as a profession,
but as a hobbv. As a business man ho
felt keenly tlic really great efforts îs
put forth by Canadaý in heling la the
winning of thie (ireat War and bas trled
ta depfict this to thec best of bis ability.
Credit is also due ta Mr. Jolhn S. Porter
who designed the pedestal.

Once again you have the opportunity to

Join Our C.hristmasýCluýb
- GET A PIANO TO-DAY

URING the pat rnany Years we have conducted this annual Christmas Club. Hundreda of homes in Western Canada have avaflo
theinselves of the many concessions offered and secured standard Canadian Pianos at rock-bottom prices, and on such terme »e
could flot b. surpassed. This club is made possible through the powers of real co-operative buying. When a large number of
people buy the saine thlng at the saine time, from, the saine source, they profit by co-operation. It costa you nothlng to jofn t his

club. There are no fees or charges or assesaments, yet the membership gives you advantages of the most subtantial kind. This club la ta
b. organlzed at once, and wili b. limlted to 100 members. Any responsible person may apply for membershlp. The only requirenient of i
Club member is that he la oti the market for a piano. By joining the club you are under no obligation to buy, but if YOD want to buy
you will obtain every club advantagê if you slect your piano ýon or before the 3lst Deceniber, 1920. But, remember, whIle you may bae
tili Deember 3lst to make your selection, the club willb. closed immediately 100 members enroil, owing to the approachlng shartageof
pianos. loin now ia the safest. way.

Lateat' 88-Note Player Piano

Regular $850. Club price $775

This is the Whole Plan, of the Winnipeg Piano, Company's Chiristmas Clubi
1. Your choioe of a;ny make of Nordheimer, Gerliard Heintzman, Cecilia,

Bell, Haines, Sherlock-Manning, Cana~da Piano Co, Doherty, Lesage, Imperial
and Winnipeg Piano Company's Pianos or'Player Pianos
at special club prices until the 31st Deeernber, 1920.[

2. The terms are one-fifth cash do n ad one, twô or
three years ta pay the balance, or omail monttly payments
can be arranged to meet your.co!lvemience.'

3. A specia discount for a&U cah or extra imatai-
ments paid now.

4. The piano whil be d clivered when you joun, or later
if you wish it.

5. The monthly, quarterly or yearly payments todate
frorn when the piano is delivered.

6. Every instrument ha guaranteed without reserve
for ten ycars. There are no "ifs" or "ands" in the
guarantee-just a straight-out guarantee as strong as
we know how ta inake it in writing.

7. If, after thirty days' trial, the piano is not sathsactory, weIý'ill give you
your money back on return of the piano.

8. If the piano is uatisfactory after thirty days' use, the
club member bas eleven more montha in which to
satisfy himself as to, the character of the piano. If it donse
not then prove satisfactory in every respect, ho bas the
privilege of exchanging it witbout oesponny's les. for
any other instrume'i4 of equal or greater list value by
paying the difference in prioe (and we seli 90 different
styles of the best pianos in the world).

9. A beautiful $18 Piano Bench with munie receptacle
ta match the piano is hncludcd without extra coot.

10. Freight paid ta, your nearest station.

Il. Corne intoaur store or write and select the style
of case you prefer, in Wanut, Mabogany or Oak; this in îàl
you have to do.

12. Each and every club instrument will he pemmonaly
selected by our president.

GET OUR LIST 0F SLIGHTLY USED PIANO BARGAINS AT FROM $225 TO $325

Piano Prices Will Not Fali
for a long time, and have flot yet reached as high a point
as nearly ail other lines.

1N\1N%\ 1%\ k%% 1IIMT3
Stel "y nelhaHItztn, Nordhel mer, Hahà. el hrok-sllj aaa

a a Pi*ePano@
Edison, Columbia. Gerhmid H.intzman, Pathephone, McLetam, Curtise Aeo"a a"i

Phonols Phoaoraphe.

i

Secret of the Club Offer.
This club in run in o-oporation with the bOut and oldoat
fir inl the world, such ms Gerbard solntaman, Nordhoimor,
Coclilan, Bell, H[aines, Shorlock-Msnn, Canada Piano Co.,
Doherty, Louage, Imporiaad Wnnipeg Piano Co.

REGULAR Pianos are featured at SPERCIAL pricos and on
SPERCIAL term». Tou bave NInETY styles of Pianos and
Pléyer Pianos to choose from i gnuino Walnut, Mahogany
and Oak cses. fllua1iratod catalogues wlth REGULAR
and4 CLUB puices and tousn mailed ftos on application.

Other Club Values
Gerhard. lieintman $595

ty'1-Auimnd

Nordheirner --- $595
Stylo-Laihdowfle

Doherty - - - -$465
Inperial-- - $415

And many others

PECEMBER, . 1920
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fJQH, 9f hdeed net ail, dependsmuai e dii ut 'v4ew of eacity or
Im Etowu lu eeloring future recel-

Ioetîons& Atmospiienie condi-
~"tiens play an important part;

,Mr meoa, as. affected by surrounding
ftumts.oesfer a a.factor.

Freampleif ent.ring London for
*-the SUme by rail, th, impression in

Utet b. depr1ss non matter freon
tie.4h point l frtii. cempas yen arrive.

&»aenU etl7delnd dreary
obfVS ofsnbnnban welng;the.signes

g,: stragling 1f. on the, fringe cf vast
~utitesm; the. sciieme cf drab eolor
V idy. flung past the. wundow cf a.

S eewa Y.arMage, are 61l points that
sther .exhilarat. nor, sttraet.

i..

'f..
*
* *

If fortune siieuld, hovever, haqe
favored one by approach from the ses,
what a change occurs in one's attitude;
expectation is on' the alert, and the,
imagination is stirred during a Ieisurely
voyage along the classie waters of thie
Thames.

It was, our good fortune thus to have,
not the first view, but the Iasting ons
as a firet impression of London. Jour-
neying by au old converted *Danish
gunboat pow a prosâde trader-with pas.
sengers and goods from the eoast of
the Netherlanda, we entered the estuary
cf thie Thames on a lovely June morn-
ing, as the sun rose. The fiat, out-
stretching shores of the Essex east to
our right, seemed vaguely *to 'tremble

Neyer have we been in the position, at the Christmas
«aaon beretofore, to offer such a genuine reduction on
a- high grade phonograph. Having purchased the
entire, balance of lust year's models, made by the
cMlebrated Starr Phonograph Co., we are able to make
tbbs extraordinary offer in the light of present-day
pries. Remexnber, the Operaphone is an internation-

,ly' known- instrument appreciated in tosnso
homes -ail over America-and sold at a standard price.
Trhis beautiful instrument is finished in either
îuahbgany or oak-is equipped with universal tone
a=m and playu ail makes of records. Is absolutely
gu*waiteed and subject to exchange at any trne within

35~ oItRa hould you be in any way dissatisfied and
to g-mmr a higher-priced insument

m e -eonly a comparatively few reserved for mail
tms'rdeî and the usual Christmas rush will carry

t 'lef In a hw~ry. Avoid disappointment by order-
3 yours to-day.

.Our Own Guarantee with Each Machii
W. know exactly just what excellent material .and careful thought is built into these mo

phonograph models, and are therefore in a position to guarantee each one. Remen
this is a big saving over similar phonographs, that in many cases have not the wonderfuli
qualities and general exterior appearance.

Twenty record selections are forwarded with any of these other phonographs,. and order
shipped the same day received. Avoid disappointment by getting your order ini proru
Do it now before you forget-to-morrow may be too late. C

Easy Terms
Mon*hl, quarterly or fail payments tan be arranged te suit
your individuai convenience. Special discount fer ail cash.

Write To-day
fer fuller details, illustrated catalogues and
payment ternis.

Kyi

Greatest Selection Under One Roof
PIANOS-Steinway, Gerbard Heintzinan, Nordhiemer, Haines, Bell, Sherlock-Manning, Doherty, Lesage, Ci

Brambach, Autopiano and Imperial.

PRONOGRAPHS-Edison, Columbia, Gerhard Heintzman, Pathephone, Phonola, Curtiss Aeronola, McLagan,
Euphonolian.

througii the half-brolceà mist cf the
dama. Par swayen the left, batieduin
thie Ont faint Bushi froni the east,

iMMer e i.white ollifscof the. Northi

The. Kentish cost, graduafly declin-
ing niverward totthe entrane cf the.
Medway, displayed its lover edges stili
atrlped In dark Unes cf blue, broken
cnly here and there. by rays of white
that piee.-the rose and olive tinted
shadows, now slowly melting te tthe
high rising ligiits cf a glorious sky.,

Spiral wreath.s cf faint amoke hov-
ered, ever distant steamer funnels; a
gu erossed' our bows, cn eager wing
for -the welI-beloved marsiies of an
Essex strand; a stately Eust hndiaman
lashed to, a mosquito-like tug, passed
down by the. left te lier anchoirage ln
the «Dowus," doubtlesa on the way te
-"Far Cathay"; a schooner yacht te the

'hi

ne
odern
rnber,
tonal

rs are
iptly.

d easy

E

'anada,

St arr,

rlght, gliding Uptaza vith ail sali
for the lght breeze,% we Ov.rtook, and
returned the cheery greeting of lier
helmaman, who waved hlm red «ap.

But, li n Minstant whis îloolcÎng
round, there brOke to view, Stili far
ahead, a swiri ef opal..eolored eloud,
from eut cf whieh ini majestie mass
loomed the great dom.eof St. Paul's, its
golden cross fiashing in the sun, a sYm-
bol of HTope for those serried millions
struggling bqneath.

"Si Signer, a moment and vs ors in
Venezia, » mumbled the guard of the.
express that rolied us aeroas the plain
cf Lombardy.

Was this the way to enter Venicet
Ami the semi-darkness of a niglit ren.
dered ail the blacker by black coude
that scarred the mnoon !--a situation ai
in i11 accord dith a dream of Orst -im-.
pressions of the "Queen of the Adriaticl»

But gloom vanishes lu a step froni
the station to the. water-side, for nov
we recline amid the cushions of i gon.
dola; we have bidden farewell to the
biinding rush and angry fume of th,
world of to-day; we hear only the
musical voices oif the gondoliers, waru-
ini other "barcas»' of our approach,
and amid the. glosts of dead ages, w,
muse along siuent streets of -dark
waters. W. return te life only on ses.
ing the qulck movement of those ro-
mantie ligures at the stenu and prow;,
at the toucli cf mari>!e stepa; with the
burst cf light through the. opening por-
tais of an vicient palace; lu the bois.
terous warmth cf greeting froni wait-
ing frienda; ve have returned to the
nineteenth century!

«'Great Seottl If yon don't hang on
like grim death, you'll become a lunch
for Chinese sharks," said oint liveIy
young fniend, Lieutenant G-, Dow lu
temporary command cf that skittish
llttle torpedo-boat No. 23, cf His
Majesty's uavy.

W., clinging lu desperation to any-
thing at hand, listened te this sage ad-
vice and watched, the dasiiing 23 spin
cff some flye and thirty.te ferty miles
cf miraculous mpeed in the heur.

«RHe vs are," sbouted our. Jovial
mautic, and there we eertainly wers, as
rounding a point there opened eut b.-
fore' us the harbor cf Macao, that
ancient Portugues. settlement cf
Southeru China.

With graceful swing and quit. irre-
proachable "awagger," we silde along.
aide the. landing stage of the Military
Club, a charming white atone building
amid flowers and shrubs, viiose dweý-
lers, on hospitality intent , received us
with a cordiality that allowed but scant
tume te admire the sparkle of the har-
ber waters, dancing under the lash of
that delightful north-east monsoon cf
a January morning.

Nor had we time te more than note
a guardian fort resting on~ a wooded
hili; a paltry glance vas aIl we could
s3pare for that distant, beautiful garden,
ever sadly associated with the memory
of Portugal's great poet, Camoens, who
found solace in this lovely spot, during
exile in the cruel days of 1545.

W. woùld have loved te linger among
those quaint pink and lilac-tinted
bouses catte'd round the shore, but
thAt e'rry marriner of the No. 23 was

neorablehad we fot promised to
return froni our littie cruise before

drto the squadron at anchon in that
streains," but a few miles away?

Se with a rush and farewell teoOur
kind hosts, a wave' cf the hand te th.
garden of Camoen, and a emile for the.
funny littIe bouses on the beach, we
scuttle again to the South, at the fam-
eus clip of 35, "and let lier go at that,"
exclaimed the skipper!

It is good to journey oft and far
aficid; it is good to let memorN& store
away some preclous moments of the
past; and 4i8 l better still, perhaps,
when life's sun declines and the. jiadows
are leng-thening-, te recaîl, in stili Mo-
ments of peace, those dear faces of
vanishied friends, those scenes of by-
gone days that flash with vivid force
across tuie reeolletions of a - flrst
imprfPsqion!

'F-
J,
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Impressions
13y PRobert Jukes

A Phonograph Bar'gain
for Christnms Shoppers

OTHIR SPËIAL VALUES
* MoW .............. ....... $13800
Cùtrtlse Aeronola .. .... 141.00
Grafonola X ........ 151-75
McLagan . .......... 167-00
Pathephone..............157.00
Operaphone .............. 184.00

Above priées are complote with 20
Record Selecona

1 -
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* Z those. happy, heelt.hy look-
-ing People standing on the

ig boulder? Wofl, neyer mind
them but take another look
and ses the head of the fan-

tastie frog commng out of the ground.
]Poor frog. It dosn't seem to have
in hChance to get any fartiier with al
th=e people standing so heavily on its
head and anout. But the i£act that the.
f rog is stuck ini the ground has nothing
whatever to do with the people on its
head. The frog has been tins comimg
out of the ground for ever so many
years-how many, no living soul can
teIL. To those whoee feelings it may
hurt to see the heartlesa humans s0
brutally trampig on the frog's hiead
it may be aaid for comforting consolation
that it is the frog's gond fortune that
it has no feelings of any description-
humane or otherwise. It is of atone-
gool soliâ Canadian- rock-though solid
ean hardly b. properly used i commec-
tion with this particuflar piece of rock;
for wind and weatiier and coid Jack
Frost in triple alliance have wrought
iiarrowing havoc with ita solidity.

Thc atone as it stands among rounded
hila of the hea.vy-rolling Saskatchewam
prd!frié, a few miles southwest of Gray-
dahl post office, is a puzzling sight to
all who are blankly believing that white
men and womem from eteiýnal times have
had their abode on the Canadian prairie.
Tiey will naturally ask an inquisitive
question:. From whence did it corne
and how did it turn the trick of coming?
T-he size of the boulder belies the bellef
that it was brougiit by road or by rail
or hy amy otier means «t human trana-
portation. And as it is commonly
known 'and acknowledged by science that
no atone cau Iiy or creep or crawl it
remains to reveal on what vehicle this
solitary, splendid apecimen of Canadian
rock has arrived' at its present place
of resting.

Gieologista give us the wanted ex-
planation, and the explanation is this:
That the rock i some bygone period
wus brought down to the prairie from
some surroùnding mountain or *other and

was rnoved by a means of transportation
that is mot commonly used in our
present-day moving-it was carried by
the ice in some glacial period of long,
long past. Geology tells us i termes
of science that the American contient
once was covered by a cake of lce.ef
considerable magnitude, stretching 'fromn
the. north as far to the south a. the
fortieth parallel. At Borne othei .erod
more local glaciers 'of gls.ring *iiite-

Rock brought down on the prairie. Prom
whence can only b. aacertained by com-
pa.riug the. chargeter of the atone in
the. boulder with the atone in the.
mountains or rocks thst are inearest
by and were in the. path of the. moving
glaciers on their way to the soutii.
It 'may b. from the. Rockdei, it* may
b, from the. territofry around the Hud-
aon'a Bay. But lot us leave that to
science to decide.

An Oddity in Canadian Rock.

mess'covered part of the. land. Geolo-
gists give the. nanies of these glacièe
as the Laurentide or Labradorean, with
its centre round Labrador, and the
Keewatin glacier with itý heart some-
where west of the Itudson'a Bay,
stretching its iey arme aouthwards sud
west to the Rockies.

At one of thea. periods, on thie arma
of one of tics, glaciers, waa S1ýanding

Looking again et the. picturé and iiav-
ing admired the, nice looking people on
the. top and the, aide ci the. boulder-
the. oye. will readily catch the. rare
resemblance of the. rock to the iead
of a giant frog. Tii. aise of the. rock
can b. judged by comparison with' the
pygmieg on its -head and aide.

At one tîme Stan4ing Rock wa. the
palace of a Ring of the. Air. Seattered

-
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StanÏding Rock
. .4 .J. bion

Co-Operating
lFor Better Farming

SROM its organization, the Saskatchewan Departmnent of
Agriculture has endeavored to co-operate as fer as
possible with the fariners of the province ini carrying
on a general poicy for the imnprovement of farming
methods, and as new problemas are constantly arising,

the departmnent has broadened its activities to meet the -new
needs.
With the Better Farming Trains,- which are itted up at the.
University, manned from -the staff of the University and the
Departments of Education and Agriculture, and are mun over
various railway limes with the assistance and co-operation of
the railroad companies; the departmnent endeavora to carry to
as many as possible of the farmers of the province, and their
families, some of the inspiration of the University and nmre of
the results of the thousands of experiments carried on there in
ail branches of agriculture.
The Dairy Branch of the departmnent is ready at ail times to give
information and advice on âny phase of the dairying industry.
The Live Stock Branch co-operates with the varions live stock
associations i promoting the improvement of ail breeds of live
stock. The Field Crops Branch encourages the produ4ýion of the
best seed of the varions cereals and grasses which are found best
adapted to Saskatchewan conditions, and assists in the control of
noxious weeds and animal and insect pests. The Co-operative
Organization and Markets Branch assiste in the organization of
co-operative associations and in always ready to help in the far-
mation of a new associationi and i assisting older associations
in carryinig on their work. The Game Branch strives to maintain
the useful wild life of the province; to teach chldren, especiaily,
the importance of preserving native song birds, and al ýportsmen
the necessity of protecting fromn extermination game birds and big
game and the breeding stock of our valuable fur-bearing anima~
The Statistics Branch, with the assistance of a. large body oc~
correspondents, compiles and publishes statistics, giving the- fulleF
and most accurate information attainable about crop acreag-i
and crop conditions and distributes on request, without chai*
bulletins and leaflets dealing with every phase of farming.
The departmcnt would like to make it clear to ail the farmera",
in the province that it is organized to serve them, and that they
are invited to make use of their departmemt.

Saskatchewan Departinent of Aiculture - Regina

j ET

EMPLOYMEN SF*VCE 0F CANDA (aiiss resé
Uuuw J.i.tAmples.ai flmW»I mi Pamvu.I Gsvuuas

A Farmer's Conundriu
T RE securing of matisfactory'help, both for the
undrium to many a fariner. prnilcn

B UT he 4rwho knows how totap the vai
neighbor who is ignorant on this point.

T Ewise course is to remember always that the
ion-wide Goverument Agency which finda positions
for workers and finds workers for poutions-and
does this twelve montha ini the year fre. il charg.,
At present some good

MARRIED COUPLES "' &~FARM WORKERS-
are seeking farin engagements. It would pay mamy
farmers to engage their farm help at this âine of year.

DEPARTMENTS FOX BOTH MAL£ AND PEMALE HELP
File Your Requlrement. Early

LIST 0F OFFICES

Farm Help
i Maaeia" Cmpl
Winnp.g439main st.

PheI-A?,13 end AISS
Brandon-1di Tesith St.

Phon.-8428
Portage la Prairie-MUunaci-

pal Building
Ph@lw,-38S

Dauphin-Great War Veter-
ans' Building

Phon-Use

Domestics
Hmil Ha, 5k.

W"1=2.g-14 Bauatff.
Phonasb.-ASIBI and ASU28

HeUnh.ld Wele.rs
WIa-nig-,S10 montreai

T u nBiding, aie

CeM$bcl"W«14, Es..

Rué...Md mmd 4.eu
Mlwcglm ikump

Phosi-AIYS

KEEP THIS LIST FOR RIPBIRENCE

GEO. H. MALCOLM J. A. BOWMAN
Mfnlster of Agiculture end Provincial Superlntendeul;
immigration'for Manitbba Of Empleymlent.

UY>
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around in the caves and the, croviesi
are still hldden sticks of ýthe eagle>
noat. It ispafe to'saytbat the @"ufs
on the, faces of -the viaiting -hum6"s
would fade away if King Ege.iû
corne to viait hie forefathera~ne,
palatial home. It ln horsauIý eC
a fairly sate gues, that evmn1 i

ral servant ithe climbilng are tI-
lys Majesty's poatma.ter attlqQa

dahl offic.--wouid tako to hie h".s~
a terrible tempo if Hie MaJemty-*
Eagle should, happon arourgd.'At hit -.

base of the. bouldr--and allarounl d
rima a deeptrodden track-sa"Otr, it.
membrane of days gone by. WfiII
t2he King ôf the. Air was oouréiig hbu
Quqfn in the nest in a Book otue
top of the. rock, the, King of the Pm~
wa. tramping around o, tih. groun4d,
rubbing hua royal hair-shedng lii i o
the aides of the. rock

King Buffalo below ani King' l@
above-tie King of tii, Prairi tai
King of the Air-in royal rlyuru
the rock. What a gioriona io
What insplring food for poit. t 1~
Once thia was lif.--now Itia J4, s
ever. But as a mmorsy of k it'Mâ"tpb
Standing Rock this very day'-.aMa"
lonely, drearning of day. -co g1dw,-e'ýý
forever gone.

Through the ages tus roek h44
been standing.-earid down tôe eoi

fui arma.
It ha& stood and wltiistood *i.twt

of tiies. It has Ion h$$h &
for thousanda of yerm Bït' id â...
Weather and cold Jack Irait
ning their Witherlng battis Sh, ~
blown RBa ilth teroooua fu7
the rock; .Bain ha& Uei~<
caves and the orsvIoss.Tê 7'Pj$
froue Raito sxpaadirng hé .1
but mureiy ha. pughed pisSatui
off the boulder. The. blW blo
on thé gr£m"toilea a tory or a pq1
battIs. Pièce by plues tue»w
olemmta are *ghting their, 1%tj
hoart 01 ths .-rock. Sorne-d - in ý1* ''
fara'way future the. rok wll. * 
in a mrrowful heap of etoue..
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Hear. Rachmaninoff, on the
New Edison

T HIS illustration is reproducedfroîn an actual photograph of
Rach maninoff- playin g the Second
Hungarian Rhapsodie (Liszt) while the
New Edison RE-CREÂTED his previous
rendition of the same composition.

The absolute fidelity of the RE.-CREA-
TION to the ardti original performance
amazed and astonished the listeners.

No. 82169 Second Hun@
sode (j

Ne. 82169 Second Humj
sodic

Once more the New Edison's pc rfect
Realismn was proved by the acid test
of direct comparison.

We are very glad to announce that
Bacmannof las aso made recordings

for one of the standard tai.king machines.
We invite comparison. Hear Rachma-
ninoif at the store of any Edison dealer.

Thos. A. Edison, ic.,, Orange, N. J.

EDis'ON RÀcHtmANnOFRE.CREAToNs
Now on Sale (Othcrs to be Released Lter)

pra Bhp.No. 82170 Second HuarnRhp No. 82187 Prelude In C Sharp Mliuor,
Lt) Part iSe (=s) Part3 Op. 3 (Rachmaninoff)

<Wih Mr. Rachxaninoff's Cadouza)
rnýnNo. 82170 Pastorale No. 82187 Polka de W. R.

t)C 2(Scarkai-Tasssig) (Rachmaninoff)

Fr.iu m cod! l w*gra)h ta&,. in Mr.
j ahaufnrçhm.in uNwt rri Clu

t.
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Your Choice
.Sent ýOn

Free Trial!f
See Coupon on Opposite Page
A N UNDD1G OFER-he Nw Edison DamondAme

reprduor, nd wele gandnew Diamond Indestructible Four.MinuteReod sent to you on abaolutely free triaL Send no -mone-
juatffi on th coponon ppoitepag an~sed it to us at once. W. will uend youtecomplet. outfit medaeEteraX taiorfml and friends with the latest songlits of the big cities. Laugh at the mide-aplitting minstrel show&. Hear anytbing fromGrand Opera to Comic Vaudeville. Judge just how rnuch this great phonograph wouldmeau to your homne. Then, if you choose, sund the, outfit back to us at oui ax>....

PRemar&able SpecitilOm
On TIýU Great Outf

Outfi No.89 Ne, Mdelnaitru.
recoýrd cabinet complete - two pieces. An

eniephonorah otfit. Juat like i
higes prce intrments au e

#»P rime. Cabinet finiahed in duli brown oak
to match instrument. Capacity 80 recorda.
Heighôf autdit complete. 42Vz anches. wldth
*13inchea. length 17 inches. Price, com-

plee, ith12 lueAmberol Indestructible
terme in coupon on opposite page.)

O ni
Is 0ujlm

HaprjyHowaboU home? la it a real homne? la It
a olaceto eat ad a place tosleep and to, shetrpu la t a Place where the

unted family ýcan gatber together and be happp?
Bu It Somethna that will make your friends enjoy
%initins pou? That klnd of- a home lsa ahappy
home. And anythlng that willI brlng yauasuch alite mens as much ta, you as food and clothing.
It ia a a.Oessiby.
Put music into pour home and y ou will have the
greateat influence for happineas that Uic world han
ever known. It is the mother'aluUaby. the wanioaa
cry, the lover's aong-who, indeed, does not flnd the
expression of al bis mpoda and emotions in music?
And now Mr. Edionageflus bas put real music
witbia your reach. You can makte t Part of your Ide.

yh i ~N 4.£1L LJL,
Triai

Ife thu wis t keep Mr. Edison's superb new instrument
aferth feetrial, send only $1.00. Pay the balance for

the complet. outfit in s5mai monthly payments. (Se.
terms in coupon on opposite page.)
Think of lt-a $1.00 psymcnt, ànd a few dollars a month to ge t an outûtof Mr. Edison'a ncw phonograph with the Diamond Stylua reproducer,the life-like music-the wonderful Blue Amnberol Indestructible Four.Minute Recorda. The Aincit, the boit that money can buy at very niudileas than the price fit which imitations of the Genuane New EdisonDiamond Ainberola are offered. Oct the New Edison Dlàmood Ain.berola on free trial.Just send the coupon on the opposite paienRemember, Uhc 12 brand new BlueArro Indesrctble Four-Minute
Records included witb each outfit. Dont delay. Send Uhc coupon now.

Coupon TodaY! U

~L ~ L.~ -~ ~¶~4*N ~ ~..
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Diamond Amberolci
j~FçE 1~1~sof labor on bis favorite invention

nmke this rock-bottom offer-why you =h estéidwt ntiwlmt»ý1
E-dison'a genuineinstrument. Yuaeudrn b*dnc rétilcw
Hear the New Edison Diamond Amberola in your hm before you did" e. bur.

JUst the 'Coupo.1
greatest imgers and players, the sweet, old time melodies, the jokes of the funnlest aùdeyilb un bt loq

yorown parlor, as if they were there in ean. See for yoursélf how much you, ud ti ~
mberola in your lifé. See how much happier it wiIMake ourhoe. Juan 11otthe coumm sdiaMui u m osdwme.

pay us nothing unlemu you keep the outfit. Send kbit ouwlmh, ut od o um& Or i.or'= $100 ater the ra, a abaul s
paymeits as explamed below. Remember, the twelve buinew Blue Amberl ntMnue ecrs u aldi lt cc

Complete Stoc of Foreign Recoirda
F. K. BABSON, Edison Poogah Dimtibutors, Dem lu KsIl OmL"me 3 Is, m jS

*m*uuummuummUuum~No obligation to buy in senditng thiscoeupon; this is just an applicatio for a Frm TriaW
:F. K. BABSoN, Edison Phonograph Dis, DepL 19 311 King St.9 E., Torontoll, Ont - 338 Poetage Ave, Winnp& Ia

* Doit lMt. Babl:A ptyereft.Isould me .to bhast Mr. Miaon'.wonderful new aW"" kangraihwIhtenw Daci~ anu. m uL
thde outfit which 1 have cekdblw uddatev heAmberol Indestructible four-MinuteReors Piuarpt of the ui.IYuie~ tv

* dirct frin io on yur spcialtarins. I agrie rely to take dia oatfit pl r om the. deolpai. .tha.lfe lght or: ~ ~~rrel the r* t to rtrude outfit at once at ve -ul as e. wse9I=Id tig. = op f $ 1.00wtrn aeeceigeewe.sdwl nk <.h uet hratr(hehteeowbl.t b <j ah1he-a~.Ti ai av..s~ un
thde lamtpayaient b a. elIf Iarn o21 years ef age1 Iwuil have rny Paretsor guardian lou t dtaecapoo. m mot shlp ta o s i t

OO tftN .7 ~ ~ OOutfit No. 89 t, ( u i t No. 112

7<yun ....................................................... Addren orILF. D.No ........................................................ cy ..... ..... 0 ..........

* State .................... Suipping Paint............................... ....... Su'uwb....,...................0.......... ..s. L occptio. .......

...... ................ Maried oringle.............................. Iftas ily erployed at a ka.ry Pleasstate ......................................................... ......

:How long atresient in your neighborhood and YOur vicinity?................................................................,... $e... outbaruhasofhu tfehalmju,~a
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IPEflM ILEE TO PUT lx PRAOTC

Wbsl la il thaI we do on Chistamas Day? Wc
commemorale lie birli of lie Divine Infant at Beh-
lehem. By devoting lie day 10, pesos sud good-wifl, -

sud by coing our mustthlaI lb. Chrstmas spirit may
not b. oonflned 10 lihaIome day dlone, ve are endeavor-
ing 10, fufIl lie Gospel. lb. sory of lie ierald angels'
singing, la one of lhe must beautiful inalal literature.
lie siepierds voeevatching their flooka lu lie field
by nigit, wien liey hourd "lie multitude of lie
ieavenly hSt praliug God sudsasying 'Glory bo God
in theigiest, sud on esiti, pesos good-wiil tovards
men? Il Tihom io dcoote ticir liougits sud licir
acta 10 pesos sud good-vill, sud vio plan bow 10 make
Uic blessed Chrismas sesson one of happines 10oliters,
illustrate in practice tie pçiuciple underlying lie viole
Gospl, sud lu so doing, give glory bo God in lie higi-
est, as mankind csn but give glory 10 God lu lbe high-
est. For il le not by words of prayer sud praise that
God is most truly gorified, but by words of kiudness
aud by deeds doue for othera lu accordauoe viti the
Divine will. Tie ChrLqtlsu, viose life la moat truly
in accord with the spirit of the teachingsansd Uic deeds
of Christ imiseif, la the active Christian.

CONYSSG 13. 1UI

The leachings of Jésus, unlike -the -eachingm ci Kar
Marx, sud of mauy of Utis who amelouducst ie vofid
todaylu 1heir ad 0f semsfor-biing about

lb.mlleiumo , ake no coidyuion boIen
two totally diffreut .0f ilulu inthiid. Cer-
tain ills belong to the hardabipeo0f human lite. They
ame nalural. l'iey are part- of 1h.etug U
Nature for existence. We canmol blame oifloml
f or our shaze of these. Certain ether ills are due to
1h. gt.ed sud injustice of meu, snd t101h. imperfections
or orrors of our exlsting systema for the crryiug on ci
Ihuman lit, sud business. TheèeoMeuis are gtlymâd.
a subject of discussion- their removal la r*gtly m"an a
object of agitation. àie firslt mentionod cim of lM
is 10 bc deal with only by manly snd womly efkirt
and courage and energy; the other doms of Ï&inuteob.
deul with by associaled effort, Ilb. puaIt roble

'with so, many of the '"reformera" wit l ehtu for
making tie conditions of humain lite botter, lm lhatthey

do nol distinguish belveen the Ivo clasmse014 an md
prcaim Ihal licir schemes vil cure boli. l'hoy de-
ude themselves imb believing liaI BIaIs *action cm1

do More lian it la possible for State aotio1 do. In'
regrd 0 crtille each sud every individus!. muet

woýrk ouIis, or lier, owu salvation, snd sub0 t 1
mlaiimation human values wblchi i la utefly boyne i

power of any State-system 10o develop.

1TEM GEEAT TUELNING POINT -

The birth which Christmasomeoasla1e

îya new ides sud a new inspiration. Il ie olIy
brthday honored sU the world over as a etval of

joy su d love, lie sun iv ers ry of ' lie gr a e t u ni l
point lu the record of humnnd, from 'hiv nov
date our every day. The Christmnas festival wu fxe

msny centuries ago, to coincide wil u an ent
festival at Uhe Solstice, when thc days havig=
their shorteat, begin to.lengthen, because ie sunmmat
that turning tpoint of the yesr sig back spin in
his course, r singhgher in the hieaens iti esci suc-
ceeding day.So the Sun of Rightcousne, vith ana
ideal appropriateness, is made 10 corne l in iticth
birth of the new solar vea.r.
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~ii~bainover ftIt»sachey im

tt"i-,it-oxgardontatOnce vws
-Ut-P#im1h. mont delicato of

,AOWIUM Mdthe. mpIes vers,
6 Mo#9UM Ofgrain Chiffon

W gs la. imddleOfttii.. cnjugalon

V sog~ý>*.utuL . am-oomwindow. 1[f
«tr *édy é Asoainba art of ail liis

gay pu timl kiê latm tdamS
ai e$m la hViairle of peacii piuk and

*&P IgoA"d thon againm hevantai
lu*- -oîde &Mite meon-

* kt bubvm- 1W thie clouds for a
fflie, u-mm m e ase tus ig hidisi

êUfIW-Wbbilta h.se lc
Puisa, Usoon eum ~auhoui-ba".

amw wu 'bu" Ea u 0 te bhoar lhe
»w rWtotOt If an o<0itobc 00

m" aerm the hedgo
hulçAmie laurié. 1Theii. 11W.

Who Io t.live next dccv lad i mné
tbatl>*MWne ftli.bar W& aséhool PUy
8 leghm iag Dmihadblt this
= zo mdr b la vingros.Hov

thyhdbeni.ï.< là falris.
Ar 111 oo11*gt SOOPeSithroffgh the

bole otthe .14 apple tree and
qpbtl* oer hegirl . 8h. c i wher

madremombàm&d There wua
iii. beak = of"ldno, avln

nbaM- u*tii eothe 1 0 ourlais
"id cWâbmg, "IU yeu vant t.ssme

trou aid cNue yeu foot laid clos. your
syse mii-thaïsuay iltire. limes amda l r i rethh ami-Ilim 1core.

Me remernbered liait ho vus Mii
'afilile bar vise nOld Xcd aviime the.

savaearoumd the cerner.
nWhmr6 wouli Deme O'Harab. 0w?

W.uldm aeb . ba hpp-~1- -s"trong'
1 "à mi. lamaih.ieM ye mi liais lime

mge 1but1air cash..Woum hi Ibathe
wisfg Irées could draw 1dm,, back!

WWmy1, she -realoi b er littje girl
wlsh, heu er uhan lowly openei
ber sym
1. mitle mlot, yu illy g ssethe

murrnured aid ivoluntariy' lookod
toD. lithe gale l in the cige.
Thoevas a wvile Mur b7 the elurnp

or Miac-it wusa ma inluwvitle anoeis.
.Wili a mifled, «Oh,» Maiuie
*em lthe viblng uset au

Urouh th. aide(tomonaiup la bai
tom. Tuing on1L ir light ahe faced,

"Malais Eliot, wv iy o 1Yu
remimi me of thase frema irgrSa* f

~um Né doubt, liae mai wiao bas
ru. O'Flamiga's osaI roomwas tlin

a walk for bis bealth.» Wlti a parting
s"I amn asiamei of you,» Maizie

* exergtiwMly began ber cvening tuait of
irusbn an mraklng Io long braida
out of ber naas of copr-colored bair.
il vas oly ninc o'elo&, so aie road
Tic Evcning Olains anuantidote for
wile ianiol tiaoughls, uîtil the mand

mitiarew bis whole bag f un inlier

Tilce airvlcv High Ia ool faculty bai
beld a spocial meeting alter Sciool la
diseusvays and means of making
Cacmars wviranad geometry tiacorouas
lnteresting et al l imes of lia. year, no

itvas4 *t Mra. O'Elanlae dinner
hour =en i s i droppcdintb the

porcha swing. -Mise Caroline vas taking
thc hornesick 11111e slenographer la lhc
band concert liait evcning, but Maime
begedlomlay tihome toreet.-

* Dishes rattlsdin haeickilcien. The
whi yaeinlh llaal bloomcd aI lie step

tirew up a haniful of perfume. Prom
the wisiing tres a sleepy robin calcid,
'cheer-up, eieer-up!" Prom omewhere

'a breeze off damp carth anad groving
thingesweepl lier ciaeek. Inlier dreffs
box there vas a pale green organdie
witi liiy rutiles. Fairviev did ual

believe in rutiles in a school room.
Maizie Eliot vent upstairs. Soon the

old mirror reflececiheUic 'erry b1i
eves, lias freeicnos. and lie copper

b'raida, and liae rutiles of lie wishing
tree days.

Once igain ite sat under the wishing
tree. Oneagin(Cniedopae5
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I Christianity the Greatest Fact in History
Zi Cbjrigtma% 0fflbitat wPn

By Rev. James L. Gordon, D.D.

IIANITY is the only religion with a world-program.
Chitianity aslcs for a map as large as the earth. In evcry conflct.

bewmthe nations the wise statesman consuits the rnissionary.

of the cross is the universal ensigri. *Jesus is teimvrsal character.
BEWwId the 'word bas gone after Him 1

Qirlstianity is the religion of the mont enlightened civilization known to history.
Geqrgej. Romanes wandered off into the broad fields of doubt and unbelief and
oorinmn ,ack w bhis first religious experience, be exclaimed: -It is Christianity

orot.n.
Christianity leads the vanguard of the nations. Ilie simple fac t is that the
great nations of the ýworld are the Christian nations. Education, science,
invention, disoevery sanitation and advanced legislation-tbese are al d'e
instruments of aChristian cavilization.

avlistianity bas lnherited great tracts ofirn soil. Canada, United States.
Mexico. South Amnerica, Australia, New =aan, South Africa, and a tbousand
~slando f thesoea, are b:g enouaji and vast enough wo provide roomn and food for
ome tOesand million people. (3eographicaliy tbe world belongs wo Chrlstianity.
To ber bas hem gIven the klngdonis of the carth for an inheritance and the
uttermoot parts of the, earth for a possession. We bave room, berc, on the
Continent cf North America, for
fivé hundred million souls. Wbat
a-vst hertg. Mghtymounitain
rwqM& .Rubn rivers. Stlndid
biland ses. Vastprairies. Grden
apots fit for the gods. And the

ecrlgSeasOf blstory and pro-

ive us metn w match our

Give us mari match our plains;
Men wltb emipire in their visions;
Men with purpose in their bramas

Cbrlstlanty is the only religion
which bas enclrcled the globe. It
adtit Iasf to every country*, clint-
ate &Mam &t o MuBible cf

A*h Old and NJew Testament, fits,
wberever fals. 11w Bible was
wrtten in Palestine and Palestine,
geographicaliy, Is the wbole world
in miniature. Surnmer and winter,
moutain and valley, desert and
plain. hll and dale, sea and river
--there is riot another bit of ter-
ritry like Palestine. A book
wrtten there is "readable' any-
where. Therefore a gospel vritten
in Palestine is a gospel vritten
for the world. There is no country
like Palestine, no book like the
Bible, no character like Jesus and
no religion like Christianity.
Qiristianity fits" the vorld.

Cbristianity bas in its possession
the best expression, in character
and literature, of the accepted
ideals of the race. Alrmen and
nations, to-day are judged by
standards of morality wbkbh are
jevisb and Christian in their
origin. AIl meni are mneasured by
tbe Perfect Man. AIl books are
measured by the Book of Books.
AIl loy indits root in the Law of
Moses.

Matd'ev Arnold was placing bis
igr on a great fact when be REV.J. L. G

sald: If an y man viii shov me,
outside of Christianity-outside
of a Christian country -ten square miles, wbere infancy is regarded, old
age respecte. omanbood reverenced, and wbere buman life is held sacred-'
1 will surrender my interest in the religion of Jesus Christ."

Christianty is built on the deepest natural instincts of the human beart. It
bas the best answer for the unonswered questions of d'e soul. It provides the
doctrine of God as nature's fundamental fact. It opens the door of prayer as
the way of admission into the presence of the Invisible. It flashes upon the
pad'way of mon d'e light of Truth. It enthrones the law of Love as the rule
of life and the standard of Character as d'e test of experience. And it lifts up
the goal of lmrnortality as the master motive of the soul.

Minister Firsi Congregtonal Church, San Fra.ncisco

m

No od'er religion bas dared to combine d'ree such ideas as the Fatherhood of
God, the Brotherhood of Man and the lmmortality of the Soul. lmmortality
is d'e brightest glearn that evcr spanned the river o f death. Victor Hugo, in bis
old oge, exclairns, "I begin to feel wid'in me the tbrobbings of an immortal life.-
Christi4pity bas shot its roots down deep into the soul of history. Christianity
rests on d'e solid granite of historical fact. Our faith is founded on fact.Te
Bible is a gigantie fact. The Church of God is a stupendous fact. Christianity,
as a moral force in history, is a colossal fact. The character of jesus is a
maiestic fact. Tihe rcgcnerating powe%,r of the Holy Spirit, by \which bad men
aiý made goo, god men made be-tter and bcttcrcd rmen made even more

blessed, la an ail gloriaus fact. The resurrection of Jesus Cbrist fromn the dead,
on the third day, according wo the Scriptures, is tbe one great fundamiental fact
of Chrlstianity and the tumning point in history. Toward thati event ail history
converged and out from tbat event ail bistory radiates: ".Up froni the grave
H-e arose, Jesus my Lord!"

Robert G. Ingersoil, the famous ammsuc. once met bis friend, General Lev
Wallace, and immediately onened a discussion with bim on the subject of religion,
vith special reference to the bistorical autbenticity of Cbristionity: '*'Lev,
yod ire not a professed Christian, are you? Certainly a mani of your intelligence
is not a belieYVer in such doctrines as the divinity of esus and th inspiration of
the Bible," said Ingersoli, in bis bold, brusque vay. And, for tbe moment, Lew
Wallace vas stalled. He bad no ansver for trie brilliant orator. But the
qu estion stirred bis sluggi'sh soul and set bim tbinkin. Then lis bega to ask
bimself the question: - s Cbristianity creditable from Lh standpoint of bistory?"
TMm answer to that question is revealed in that vonderful book wbicb Lew
Wallace laid on the centre table of biswory, "Ben Hur, or Tbe Tale of The Christ"
The literary and bistorical investigations vbich led to the writing of that book
also led the author into the real presence of the real Christ. The mental process
vas an evolutionary one. First be exclaimned, as the facts began to array
themnselves: -Tbere oertaily asa Christ!" Then, as dhe facts began to
marsbal and organize temeves, he said to himsélf, vithin bhimself :- This

is of a surety the Christ" And,
at of all, as d'e thought of d'e

re-discovery of the founédations of
bis religious convictions entered
into the fabric of bis soul, he ex-
claimned, triumpbaritly, "My
Christ !" "A Christ?' "The
Christ!- *My Christ." History
leads to Cffiist. Any man who
knovs enough to read, and bas
read enough to knov, knovs this,
if he knovs anythig, that d'e
religion of Jesus Christ rests on
d'e quarried blocks of history's
granite.

Christianity bas proved to be d'e
greatest revolutionizing force in
history. Liberty, Fraterni ty,
Equality, Humanity, Democracy,
and Socialisrn are aIl the echoes
and re-echoes of the divine artill-
ery of Christianity sounding out
over d'e hilîs of Tirrie. Mightier
d'an nitro-glycerine, mightier than
gun powder, mightier than dyna-
mite, migbtier thon the earthquake
and aIl planetary upheavals is the
revolutionary force of a genuine
Christianity sweeping over the
earth.

The moon of Mahomet arose
And it shail set, while blazoned
On heaven's immortal noon,

The Cross
Leads generat ions on.

There bas always been in Christi-
anity a revolutionary force. -These
men who have tumned the world
upside down, have corne hither
also." Mark the procession. The
Covenanters. The Huguenots.
The Waldenses. The Puritans.
The Pilgrim Fathers. The Aboli-
tionists. The men who have moved
the world, have been the men
wbom the world could not move.

Christianity bas robbed death of
)RDON, D.D. its sting and the grave of its

victory. What a sad world was
this until Christ spoke. Listen:

-And all the days of Metbuselah were nine bundred and sixty-nine years-ond
be died." Death reigned tili Christ camne. Then Cbristianity began. To the
Christian thîs world is but the vestibule of the eternal. Off with tbe crape'
Let the mournful dirge ceose! O deatb, where is they sting? O grave, wbere
is d'y victory? Samnuel Rutherford turned to a weeping mother and said: 'Do
you d'ink d'at sbe is lost wbo is sleeping on the bosomn of eternal love?"

Christianity lives by an actual experience in the lives of men and women. Sir
Isaac Newton, d'e Christian astronomer, said to an unbelieving memnber of bis
cwn calling and profession.* "Sir, 1 arn glad to hear you talk about astronomny-
tbat's your particular line of study. but you knov nothing about Cbristionity;,
that's a matter of experiencc." Sornebody asked Coleridge: , "Is Christianity
truc"' His answer was exprcssed in two words: "Try it." "*Don't queston
me about the evidence in favor of Cbristianity, try it." Christianity lives as a
spiritual force in an inward experience.

Cbristianity is the hope of hurnanitv. The guarantee of Christianity and the
hope of humanity is jesus Christ. "Lord to whorn shail we g0-Thou hast the
words of etemnal life." In the city of Paris, 1 found the Arch of Triumph.
standing like a focal point enthroned in granite and bronze, at the exact spot
,,xhere t\\-cîve great avenues con\ erged. Évery avenuc of ight in our Christian
civili7ation Icads up to an impenial Christianity and to an enthroned Christ.
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ourà The marveis accom.
SPlii.ed by the pro-

tection of Notre Dame
oyE.E. ,!> des Ardents' md made

C».rut 'or q35e 6 suh aa r inthe.world that its fam,
had crossed the, sea

and penetrated even t. Ireland. Th,
inhabitanta Of tint country invoked it
in -&moment Of peil and obtained
assistance.

On Be 1l)tember 1Ttii, 1636, Ferdinand cf
Span,leuenaint and governar.general
of tii. loWeIt countries and Of Bourgogne,

vas l Ar..and vent vitii bis
foilowers to bear the. Mass. Durin the.
service the~ Holy Candle vas. litg and
nome of the, draps cf the vax were
presented te tthe Prince. Tiie ccremony
vas earried out vith great pomp.

During the siege of Armas in 1640 by
the. French, a. bomb feil near the'chapel,
a second fell behind the. monument and
hurled tiith ground the. beautiful image
of Mary, viiicii vas placed in a niche
above the altar. The niche and the.
table of the altar ver. broken, the vall
was damagcd, but the imag, vas f ound
uniiurt. Notiiing else in the, chapol
remained intact. At the. sight cf this
destruction the officers cf the Confia.
teraity iiid I'the, Hly CandI, under the.
pavement for safoty.

The. Wwn surrendered on the Peast of
Si. Lawrence, the. lOti of August, and
in the. capitulation, givon on the. l2th by
the French, the. Haly Candi, vas especi.
ally mentioned in clause 111. (3) "The
Iffly Candie and ail the. other relies are
not -to b. taken out of the. city."

The. tover and chapel voie rebuilt ini

During the. revolutionary perio4. al
religious monuments and churches were
destroyed. The. beautiful chapel of the
Holy Candi. vas the, iret to faîl. ln
June, 1791, tii.y proceeded ta demolish it
under the. pretext tint it threatened ta
become a ruin. The. pyramid vas yet s.

ouid tii.t it vas neccssary Wo attach
cablem W viiich tiiey barnessed boises te
make it faîl. Wben that act of van-
dalimv as accomplisiied the. most
terrible calamities feIl on tiie towu cf
Ara.. Tii. folloving year bundreds cf'
its inhabitants lost their lives ùnder the.
knife cf the. guillotine, and it did not
cââse te do its deadly vork during al
the. months of the revolution.

In the meantime the, vardens iiad dif-
ficulty in concealing the. Haly CandI.
and otiier preciaus relies. Madame
Watelet, thie vif. cf one of the wardens
of the. Confraterlnity, concealed tiiese in
ber bousei the Rue de Tripot, burying
the. jevolled casket vhicii contained the.
Bol y Candie ini ber cellar.

Tii, Revolutionary. Tribunal, vith the.
object of inding the. Holy Candle and
aIl otiier *religious relie, made a bouse
to bouse search cf the, towu. Tii.
Watelet family, knaving the. danger cf
being found in possession of tiiese relies,
tiirew the. precicus casket into a vel an
the Rue des Chanoines. That otiier
persons b.d piaced objecta tiiere for

Destruction of the tower and chavel of the
I.çely candie by revolutioTists, in 1791. hi
tý-wer stood in the Petite Place, ia iront 01

the Hotel de Ville.
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safety was discovered the, nert morning
,when a censer vas brought ta the surface
in a Tessel of 'water. This caused the
Revolutionists to search the veli, and
the Rloly Candi,, along with many other
precious relies, vas recovered. The dis.
covery made a. great stir in the city and
the searching of bouses vas for a time
suspended.

It is flot known why the. Revolution-
iets did flot destroy thie Holy Candi.,
but it is certain that after the establiah-
ment of order and when the exorcise of
worsiiip vas authorized, the Holy Candie
vas handed over to the Mayor of Arras
by M. Grimbert, who sent it to hua in
February, 1803. It vas then given along
witii many other preciaus relies to the
clergy of the. cathedral. Tiiese various
articles formcd the decorations of the
chapel of the HoIy Virgin in the ciiureh
of St. Jean Baptiste.

Tiiere are varions documents proving
the movements and resting places of the
Holy Candie after its removal front its
owu chapel

At this period tiiore vas so mucel to
b. rebult and arranged that it vas flot
umtil thirty years later when the. devo-
tion to Notre Dame des Ardents coin-
menced again ta take its place in the
hearte of the. people. Thon the Dames
Ursulines dArras, s. h on or ed b y
Christian families fer the services wiiich
they rendered to the young, b.d con-
structed the. beautiful pyramid of the
Holy Candis according to the plan. of
M- Grigny.

On the. occasion of the - procession
'whicii took place on July 1%ti, 1860, a
nov candie, at the base of which had
been placed a considerable portion of the
old, vas carried in a amaîll Glothie spire,
an imitation of the. original pramid on
-the Petite Place. This object of art
siiining vith gold and rich ombroideries,
bied been decorated in the Convent of
the Ursulines and vas carried by the
pupils of that establishment.

As a. proof of the~ veneration in viilch
the Haly Candi. vas held by the citizens
of Arras the following article fron the.
Lion d'Arras la conv~incing:

Frrom, the. "Lion dArras," Auguat 5, 1916.

The Destruction of a
Great Work

The Chapel Des UrsuUnes
of Am$a

i 1807 Napoleon M. vislted Arras.
AiU at once lth. sovereiga stopped irap-
ture before a monument viiich to bim
sieemied t. be a pure work of art.. He
looked with surprised entbusiasni at
that jewol of architecture, viiic iS, athe.
chapel cf the. Ursulines.

The emperor asked the, name of the.
arcbiteet. Re vas told that be vas
Grigny, the author of the cathedral of
Goneva, of the ciiurcii of Notre Dame du
St. Cordon at Valenciennes, of the
monastery of St. Sacrament, of the
church of St. Gery, and the Hotel Deusy
at Arras. Grigny, the masonsa appren-
tice, l iniom, vas soon awakened irresist-
ubly the. genius of architecture and who
ver 7 soon became an incomparable
master. Grigny who, after having
covered al the. nortii and Pas-de-Calais
witii splendid buildings, died poor and
vithout honor, because always lie b.d
put the. vorsiiip of art before that Of bis
ova interest.IL

In the. name of ail the town of Aras
the. prefet claimed a decoration for the
great artist. Alas, viien that Cross of
Honor, so merited, arrived, Grigny vas
at the. gates of the tomb. H. soon ex-
pired at the. age cf only fifty-t'wo yoars.

The opinion cf ail architecte la tint
the. chapel of the. Ursulines vas tiie most
perf oct Work of this master.

It vas also the. most difficuit, because
the. work vas double. It was necessary
to reproduce the Holy Candle cf Arras,
venerated monumnent of our ancestors,
and ta iiarmonize it with a church bon
in the meditations cf a builder of the.
nineteenth century.

But Grigny's geDius soon overcame
difficulties. The church that hoe con-
ceired, inspired by the art cf the
thirteenth century, is cf a style so pure,
60 correct, that it is dificuit ta believe
it ta be modern. it is truly a medieval

(Corlirue d owpage 54)
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The Very Seat and Frearheat Available

The Confdence mid Satisfion of thousands of our
customners hais been buit up onl the fact that we

-Catch, Ship, Select and Pack our fish with the. one
idea of pIeasing you

Whiefih, resedPRICE LIST
*Whiteish D essd .............................. Per lb. 12o

Yellow Pike or Pickerel...............................FPer lb. 120
Pike or jacks, Dressed-Headless ., ... ........... Per lb. 08o
Pike or jacks, Round.................................. Per IL 070
Goldeyes, Round ..................................... FPer lb. 080
Tulibees, Round-Small White Fish ...................... FPer lb. 08o
Mullets or Suckers .................................... FPer lb. 040

BrZu" XII BOXES - 100 Pounds
Lot No. 1 ......... S310.00 Lot No. 2............$9.130

Order b»' Lot Nuinber.
LOT No. I-Consists 6f' 50 Iba. Whitefigh, 25 Ibs. Dregsed-Headless Jacks,

25 lbs. Mulets.
"LOT No. 2-Consists of 30 lbs. Whitefish, 30 Ibs. Goldeyes, 20 Ibs. Drcssed-

Headiess jacks, 20 lbs. Mulets.
100-b. Boues. No charge for Boxes

We'i~hip in units of 100 lbo. only. but you may order 100 Ibe. (mixed
lu quantities as desired) of any variety quoted. If 100 lbs. is more
than you require, club with your neighbor and save on freight charges.
Enclose a Money Order, Eà.press Order or Postal Note for amount of
Vour purchase when mailing.
If yon reaide at a prepay station Peclose money enough to prepay

j tfreight charges, otherwise goods will be sbipped to nearest station
,naintaining an agent. Give name of nearest station tihat has aut agent
wlien mailing us your order..
WE CUARANTEE EVERY SfflPMENT to be Glt Edge Stock.
References-Merchants Bank and Bradstreets.
Weatber conditions favorable we will commence ahipping early ini

December. . Mail AUl Orders to

Armstrong Independent Fisheries, Limited
P.O. Box 634 PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA

Advice to P'o ther s

'Write for ouir zawýjc1td, bklet, "Adi ice Io Aloihrs -- sent frec on requestj Magor, &)l &C8i2ny Lirnited, 54j ,I 9

b*'tog~ construction, e M a n
ating directly from

cit f tp 'religions genius of
Dy E. E. Erb the most beautiful

period in Ogival art.
Cbm*id f-on page y3 Hardly bad the artiat

thrown bis work- to-
ward the sky than it excited every-
wiîere the mosi lively entlîusiaèm. V~

Before the revolution the panorama of
Arras seen fromn the surrounding country
was one of the most gracions and pic-
turesque sights that could bc imagined
Around its belfry and cathedral were
grouped delicate spires, towere and tur-
rets of eleven parieh churches and
twenty-two monasteries.

Grigny contributed largely, in the res-
toration of our town to eomething of its
original splendour. After our glorious
belfry nothing retained so much the eye
of a, traveller arriving in the town than
the silhouette of the Chapel des Ursu-
lines. What was the spire erected in the
centre of the Petit Place by the piety of
our ancestors in the thirteenth century?
It wae diffilcult to say exactly. It is well
known that designs repreenting it
existed. But these were faulty and
'badly conceived. Grigny studied them,
comparing one with the other. With a
rare archoeological intuition~, and his pro-
found knowledge of the Middle Ages, ar-
ranging in one place absurd lînes, and in
another impossible 4etails, collecting
from varions docu-en< each certain fact
with the sense of harmony which
characterized hini, he revived a delicious
work which precedîng ages had been so
juatly proud of.

Ile had to go further. Another dif-
ficulty which he overcame was owing to
the fact that his Mdiddle -Age predecessor
had ouly built-- on an eight feet base
with an elevation of eighty, Grigny very
much more audacioue gave his tower
fifteen feet at the base and one hundred
ando ixty feet high.

We will rapidly describe this marvel.
It comprised four parts. The firat was
square parallel to the road, surmounted
on each aide with a triangular gable, and
at each angle historical gargouilles. In
thia lrst part was the porch. The second
~part was again square, but lozenged on
to the firet giving a large variety of'
hunes already te the monuments.

The third part was octagonal. On the
four angles lef t empty by the octagon
were- put the four beasta which represent
the evangeliste. Thon in retreat are the
two upper parts, richly ornamcnted, each
sustained by rigbt clusters of gracions
columna. It marked the aupreme per-
fection of the art of the tbirteenth cen-
tury. Then gracions and light the spire
in its ideal flight seems to invite the soul
with ifs cross towards the firmament.
Waa t not a moving poem in stone. The
cburch ini cuciform style of the thir-
teenth century had a vestibule, a tran-
sept, a choir with ambulatory, with
corresponding highcr stages. The beau-
tiful eobriety of its lunes, tbe .rich and
moving arches, the columns and the roof
spoke also of difficulties overcome. The
altars had their surrounding groupe of
saints, each with their raison d'être.
The windows took the Christian into a
pure atmosphere of inystery, and pro-
claimed in artistic fashiion the history
of the Ursulines and the glory of God
and Ris Mother.

The barbarians from the Rhine have
destroyed all this.

In 1876 a hurricane threwv down nearly
eight yards of the spire, but it etill re-
mained a marvellous work.

More cruel and savage than the
unchained elemnents, the German hurri-
cane has almost entirely destroyed the
work of Grigny.

Froni Otober 6th, 1914, the German
artillery marked it specially, and from
thre different aides threw shells on to
the town so dear to the Arebates.

That was not sufficient. During six
consecutive montbs the fury of the
eneiy vas poured upon the wounded;
brcaking itssynbolieal animais; its
historical gargouilles; tlîrow'ing down its
vohîuns; breaking its arches; mutilating
its facades, so mucli so that passers-by
wexe dotbt fui. feauring i bat t lu' oeta-On:ul
part w'ould fail and crush tlienm. and (le-
nanli ng wlhat w'ondt'rfîul ulanî'ing
power kept it still i as place.

On à0v 30th. 1915, two shlelis bit this
beaut i fuiitl bing. wluich rnehuied to die,
and the thing w'aq finislît'd. for %ve ('an

* i longer &'î%e a name to that whirh

remana. The stranger who sees sadly
this devasitation cannot form any idea
of the splendid tower whieh Grigny had
conceived.

The roof of the church is broken ini a!l
parts, almost as if it hadl not existej.
The Biying buttresses appear as if they
had been bitten by the teeth of an ogre.
There remaina hardly any trace of thý
balustrades. hAe interior is an abomina-
tion of desolation; the windows have
been reduced to powder. Front the de-
vastated windows the erude light piene-
trates, throwing on the. spectacle an
appearance of a tomb. And on ail aides
there are breaches. A large sheli flot
only broke a large part of the sanctuai y
roof, but it aIse wenti through into the
crypt causing very great damage there.

It was during the terrible 'JuIy, 1915.
that the savage Germans consummated
the ruins, amfongst others, of the eathe-
dm1 of the Abbey St. WVaast- and it,
treasures, these being the beautiful St.
Jean Baptiste and the incomparable
jewel which was called l'Eglise des
Ursulines d'Armas. %

[Since this article appeared shelas have
almost completely demolished this church,
with the exception of the base of the
tower, which still remains standing.]

Some of the religions sisters who were
in, Arras during the.beginning of the
Great War took refuge in Dumfries, the
county town of' Dumfriesshire, Scotland.
Here alsoe the famoiùs Holy Candle and
other relics were taken for safety
until snch time as it will be conside'red-
advisable to restcore them to their right-
fui places. _______

A WINTER EVENING

By Louise May Gridley

Sof t bands of white acroels a sunny sky-
And then the low-toned twilight creep-

ing on.
A neighboring roof deep etched with

burdening aflow;
llI, field, and tree beyond

Blending i one wide, gentie blur of
gray;

Brown shrubs and withered grasses wave
aloft

Their invitation to a passing featbcred
guest;

While here, and there, and here again
Fain.t wisps of smoke curl, upward,
Telling once more the tale of rittle

homes,
Wbither the toil-worn basten, te ait

them do'wiito rest.

So 1 will spread a table, here beside
our hearth;

A joyful feast, for Ljove broods over it,
Lending the snow-wliite luster of hie

wings.
And now, ail things made ready, 1 will

wait,
And listen for the voice I know se well.

THE DRESS 0F GOLD

By Ida M. Thoma8

She wrougbt a dress of gold with skill
and care,

T{solved that she would make of it a
snare,

Whiehi, coupled with the lure of ber darl,

Should win ber prince and kingdom for
a prize.

Slie wore the dress with dainty grace.
and sine

The gods were kind to ber, ahe met the
prince.

Who, like a fairy prince played well
bis part

And straifilitwvay offered lier bis liand and
heart.

Titat night Love came and kIssed ber
in a dreapiu,

Love, Who hiad not been reekoned in lier
selieme.

Re bore no mark of wealtb; was poorly
clad,

With air and inanner of a peasant lad.

Next inorn, asIde the dress of gold she
Caqt,

And dounied a simple cottonl gown, thell
passedi

Ont tomward the risingy sun, and hand in
band

Witlî Love, she wandered to an unknTowî'
laud.
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eZ Death vs. Love
id By Grace G. Bostwick

111 Death waa jealous of Love, for though
i.lhe got hie people in the end, the tbougbt,

ýy ~that, Love had bis way with them. first,
'e. tormented bim. So hie said to Love one

fine .d&y wbhen they met in t~he City Park
under the. great Catalpa tree that was

ve languî4 with biosaaming, "Let's change
e- pî*eg for a bit-jumt for fun," he addede- nt the surprised look of his companion.
Ln ~ I Pt very sick of the same aid tire-

eS ggm job wîth the sme old flowers ,andDt crape aud people always snivelling about.
ý y w~hatdo you gay V,ie -Oh, ]Fm. mot tired of mine," deciared

,e. -Love, "oniy-e-" hoe hesitatpd and
5, frowned in «a preaccupied way.

-"Only what ?" asked Doath curiousI Z-01 don't have as' much ta, do as I d
like Just now," hoe admitted. I fiy on

t. the wings of the wind ta a prospective
le case, oniy te find so, often that it's

pretenco after ail. And, of course, I
don't bave anything te do with, the
counterfeit."

h, "«Who basT" Death waa deeply in-
terested.

4'Oh, Ambition and Greed and Lust
eand that crowd," hoe aigbed. "0f course,'

le be brightened at- the thought, 'they're
Le bound ta need mne sooner or later."

Deatb ehuckled. "'Now's your time,"
be declared. "'ve been rushed ta tbe

'y Wall with the war and the thousands
atgrviug acrosa; the way. But nigbt bore
iu Aieia there are cities where 1
brushed them off the map like flics.
Got scared of me, you know, and couidn't
s es anything else. It was reaiiy funny

- the way tbey f el for me!"'
"M right," agreed Lave sudden 'ly, with

a -queer look at Death. "ll change."
soDeath aud Love changed places'for

a week. And at the end of the week,
1 they met under tbe great Catalpa tree

that usourned coutinually as bier bloesorna
feil ta the oartb beneatb.

)f Death was restless and uneasy. He
iooked old and haggard as lie leaned
agaixiat the grieving Catalpa, ta glance
queationingly at Love.

The. latter was sadly ebanged. Tbough
hoe stili wore 1dmsabiîîing look of exalta-

n tion, Its radliande hied given way ta a
aorow that dimmed bis beauty like a

fle f¶ th laughed recklessly. «'A cross-
it eyèd preacher and an old maid frorn the

country-and a few like tfiat," hoe
macked. "Can yau beat it? Talk about

te idleness-I'vo bad enough ta last a
ventury!"'

t, Love shook liis liead iu sadnesa.4 'Tou didu't like my job ve Weil, i
take it," Death bantered MInS grim

il way-
Lave looked at him gravely. III neyer

.envied you," hoi Raid, "buei now 1-I
pity you."

Deatlî straightened. "Pity me?" ho
aqked astounded. ýýWly, 1 arn greatèr
than Life itacîf! ThoîîsandR kneel ta
me boturly! I arn-T-" Ho paused at

il Love's staying5 band.
"You tbink yoiu end life?" Lave smiled

a nnd bis smile wam infinitely sad for the
dreadful fear that lie hiad witneqsed
throughout the week, "but there is no
11f e witbout love. Love is life! And

)r 1, Love, arn immortal! Your work is
a mockery!" hoe deciared sternly.

And Death, Who, for the firt- tirne,
e, faeed bis conquerar, sbrank back into

the sbadows and disappeared.

in, white was standing near the. twisted
trunk of the oid tree.

«I didn't know any one was here," the.
voice cantinued. '¶'m sorry I disturbed
yau.,,

Maizie's heart was pounding. It wus
rather confusing to be so suddenly trans-
ferred £rom chidhood to the grown-up
etate-and especiaily when this aduit
world was Ionely and somewhat un-.
happy.

'You did startie me a little-I didn't
know there was anyone else here " this
evening except Mrs. O'Flannigan.".

The man stepped back inta a 1ol f
maonlight. He seemed a bit em-
barrassed. Maizie noticed that he was
very dark and-yes, he surely was
young. Maizie gathered up her scarf
and started toward the porch.

"'Wait just a moment-pleaseY
Maizie didn't answer, but sh. waited.
'Let me expiain. I uaed ta live overi

that aide of the bedge. I haven't been

back since I was a Iad-until yeterday.The man who owns the aid place kmndli
permitted me to wander about my old
playgrounds ail I pleaaed-and thon 1-
trespaased?"

Maizie caught lier breatb--suppose-
but no, it couldu't b..

"You ueo I u8ed to b. on this aide a
good deal-eapecially under this tree."

An April breeze pushed back the. tree's
branches and lot in a shawer of lighit;
aima plucked a bandf ni of peaich bloamome
front the nearby gardon and gently
dropped tbem on their heads. The man
was looking out acrosa the hedge.

"I've neyer learned what became of
the family who lived bore. Thore waa aa
litti. girl-w. callod thia tho magie true
and,"» LIe ebuckled merrily ta himseof,
«wishes mnade under the mnagie tree came
true."

Maizie mt down abruptly. She wua
stillinl the madow. The man turned
quickiy.

«I amn OlHara, the. UOw rector of St.
Andrew's."

Maizie tood.
"i arn Mien Eliot-mebeol teache-

and-I nmuat b. going
The moôn'a emafUfun»0-uaber fame
"Maizie!" Deunis triunipbantly a.ized

hor banda and drew ber baek te- the
wishing seat.

«Do you believe in faie. yeti1" ah.
questioned.

"Who would'tl'* h. exelalmd.
"Didn't 1 try out our old wisjdng

game under this tre. yesterdat
eveulug?"

Maizie was silent, but do. mffl
harpiy to hemeif.

Soeoe down thi. tre w»
wblstlinMni. Laurie.

The achey feeling bad <on. from ber
tbroat.

You sbould stop eritlefring otberu the.
moment it gives yau pleamure.

The Wshing the moon splaqhed
lier with siIver spray.

T re once more she shiit
By R. E. Wilkin lier oves and renoin-

bereci. The odor of
('on*dfromn page Sr b a k i n g gingqrbread

tickled ber nose. She
could lîardly keep ber eyes ciosed.
ýShe was wisbing, "Dennis, came play
ivith me," three times. The sun was
so bright, it was too good a morning
to waste. There was that new kite ta
fly, 'or they might try out the fishing
linos Uncle John had left. One couldnt
do thase thinga alone. , one couldn't
Fier have much fun without someone to
-haro it. She drew a longr breath and
hield it.

"Pardon me!"
The girl jumped to lier feet at the.

ýOund of the man's voice. A tait figure
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The Woman in the Countryý
Her Outlook

AM a country woman. 1 was
born iu the country. Most of
my life has been spent in the
country. Country sights and

coundsansd sindils are good to
me. Even the malodorous prairie Blough is
flot so evil te my nastrils as some of the
malodorous perfumes of a city.

Not only was my earliest home in the
country but in a hiily country. The
house in which 1 was born was a rambiing
old frame building with one end of the
main part noeing into a pteep hillside,
and additions te which you climbcd by a
half dozen steps from the rohdway.'
Every way you looked there were hills
and winding roads disappearing round
through or over tbem, while- directly in
front, beiow oneC of these roadways, rau
the river. Ruther, the river tumbied, for
below the bridge by which the road led
up over the hili, it rolied and turnbîed and
foamed over rocks and more rockus until it

t e tured 'a lorner and disapp ared.
My scond home wa's not far away, on

a farn.Nenýe of yeur common farms,
but on a block of fairy land bounded on
oue whoie side by the river. Here, too, it
was none of your turne, tortueus prairie
strearns but a mad, turnbling, whirling,
gurgiing, wimpliing, dreaming, drowsing,
dancing, twitnkiing dear deliitful water,

with speckied beauties iurking in the
deep haies thereof.

River and rocks and hills. If the land
was stony wbat did it matter. One of the
most interesting sports of aur early days
was a race, stepping fromn stene to stone

room. " . Poor, littie city children I 1amn
thankful that a country home was my
birthright, and lots of room.

One spiing sinoe we came West a
famidly moved into 01fr neighborhood.
The young mother of the home watched
the flowering of -the prairie aýboer.

When she drove to church or post office
she stoppcd te, gather the beautiful wild
flowers. Suob banks of gorgeous coler.
She was sean puzzled by the apathy of ber
neighbor women who could ps it ail
without commenit, blind to ail its, beauty.

"Flow is it yo didu't get that way?"
she asked an eid lady an enthysiast after
her own heart. "Did bard wrork take it
ail eut of thein? Did tliey wonder anfl(
rave over it ne, I do, at first, sud then
grow se familiar witb it ail that they do
net notioe any more? Do you know I
just ask God over and ever îiever te let
me growindifferent to tbe beauty of it ail.",

Net te grew inidifferent to the beauty;
to keep one's love for God's out-of-deors;
te see the world about us; te know tbe
birds ns friends; te recognize tbem as
individuais; te know the vines and trees
and shrubs that grow, even in the bluffs
on our farms, and ou the biilsides along
our valicys. Weuldn't even this bc
wortb whliIe te busy women? (Is there a
haudbook cf Manitoba treeq and shrubs
publislhed, 1 wonder).

During the past summer, an eiderly
fariner was walking aleng the beach of
eue of aur lake. H e sop e otlk itb
a friend who lived in eue of the cottages
During the conversation he said te ber:

A few more Copies lef t
o f the ever popular

Parisienne
Embroidelry Out fit

containing 340 transfer dcsigns and Instruction Book
illustrated in colors.

J uSt send us in one dollar for a year's subseription to
The Western Home Monthly andi we will send outfit post paid
to your address.

*THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,
* WINNIPEG. 1

* Enclosed find $1 .00 in payment for one year s à
*subscription to The W\-estern Home Monthly, also

Parisienne Embroidery Outfit.

: (N am e)......... ..........

* (Aclcress)... . .....

i i iii,uetses please mention The Western Home Monthly

The day of days to children, and the superbuman Sýanta

te see who couid go furthest wthout
once touching earth. Sarne cf the yonth-
fui lajos beasted that they could go nearly
a mile, "and neyer touch the ground onct.'
When I go back now te the old borne, the
his are net nearly se high uer se steep,
and the stones have disappeared. Strange.

If one side cf the old farrn iay along the
river, across fihe niddle of it oozed and(
dirnpled a spring-cek on its way te the
river. A spring-creek -with a log bridge
ever it. Down the lane, threugh the
maple sugar bush you went-a mapie
"bush" with net a bush tree in it-over
the bill, and therey ou were. A bubbling,
crystal spring, under the roots cf aaiod
elm, tangled growth, tail mointain ash
replendent in auturn-a siashing where
wiid strawberries and raspherries grew in

E rofusion, and wild goosebeiries along the
rush fence. These were the more

apparent sources cf delight. Thiere were
others. And chiid life te me meant
hunting weed and carrying witer, fetching
cows frorn the pasture, tending gap on
summer days when the tearns ere
drawing Stone for the lime-kiiin or taking
in bay or grain te, the barn, ashing
dishes, picking bernies shelling peas and
getting fn eut of it ail.

Poor littie city chiidren. Not allowed
in -i suite; rnn ver en the Street: no place
te play: ne place to work; no place te
learn ta thiink.

A mnan said te me not long agoo: "I
carnaot conceive of voit people eopcd up
in a cty suite, vou weuid be craniped,
crarniped-you people seem -~i , f VuU

always hadl had lots of roomn, lotýi of

"«De yeu knaov this is the first time I have
ever seen this lake in summer?"

"And you were eue of the first settiers?"
"Yes, and I bave been ever it, many

and many a tirne in winter wbcn it was
40 below zero, drawîng posts and lumber,
but it didn't look much like this.then."

"And voti came from the ses?"
"Yes, 1 was hemn and brought- up net

far froin the sea. 1 loved the ses. Wben
we first carne eut I missed the water. I
neyer thought this lake could look like it
dees te-day or 1 would neyer have been
ail these years witbout seeing it iu suin-
mer. I have missed it."

He had rnissed it. He aud bis faxniiy
might have enjoyed days or even weeks cf
pleasure even in these early days of bard
labor and littie resuits, if tbey had known
how. What it would have meant for the
cbildren te learu te swim aud fisb sud row.

We are eating mushrooms these damp
days, fat, juicy, meaty feliows. If we
vaiued them at city prîies, we are faning
like New York, millionaires.

.Go eut early these foggy mornings and
get thern as they burst threugb the
ground-white-headed, with a littie damp
earth stili clinging te their caps, sud a
pink undcrfacing cf a most delectable
pinkiness. Search fer thern iu ail the

eutof-he-ayplaces. Aong the roads
and in the patate greund that gave sucb
a miserabie crop this year, round the old
corral and whcre old buildings bave stood.

You do not like them P
Oh, my Countryrnan, yeu too bave

missed it. Yuu make me tired.
-The Countrywomafl
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Mrs. Sembaluk's Vote
BY S. G. Mosher

MS.- Sembaiuk seiected a gai.
ment from the icy depths of
the big tub, and spread it out
on the stoel beside the wallJ

it nimplement resembling
a basebal bat sahe began te' beat the gar.
ment, oeeasionaily dipping it in the water
again, and turning it s0 that a fresh

jportion. was exposed te lber blows.
Although the day was mild for a western
Decqçmber,, the. thermouieter, stood con-
siderably below *freezing point; but Mns

> Sembaiuk, in bier short woollen skirt,
h~ igh feit boots, and sheepskin eoat, did
not feel the cold except in ber hands
and feet.

When the shirt bad: been pounded te
ber satisfaction, she immersed it in thei
clear water in the horse tro*lh, and
hung it over a nearby fence, where il
qulckiy freze into the samne immobility
as the #arments which had preceded it.
She paused a moment to wipe the beade
of sweat from ber forehead, and at the
ame time to stamp soine lil into lier
nunibed feet.Here, for sixty dollars 1 can get ià a
fine washing machine froin the mai]

~' order, and do mine wasbing in the bouse
like an English lady," site thougbt,
"But no, Kosten say we can-not afford.
A power pump. can bie afford for the
barn, yet for tihe bouse must I to dra'w
water with a pulley."

Stung by bier gievances, Mrs. Sem.
baluk rained vigorous biows upon Kos.
ten's Sunday shit of homespun linon;
it -%vas well that tbe garments of tbe

4 Sembaluk familv were of strQng mater-
iai. To bc sure, thoro was no reason
why sire should not have dono bier wash-
ing lu, the stuffy warmth of ber kitcen,
but liko other Russian -women sire
wasbied outdoorsa in ail weatbers, as bier
foremothers. Lad doue. Oniy whnon ee
lad a washiug machine, one naturally
wasbied indoors.

The early winter dusk was creeping
ip beforo the wasb was finished. Mrs.

Semnluk ivent t5 the bouse and lit the
lire in. the big steel range; then with
a sudden resolve tiglitened bier lips.
"Enougir it is for him, since 1 must
toeu-asii eîtdoors yet," she thoughit. Se
Koston Sembauk, wbo had been hauiing
legs ail day, found bis supper to consist
of warmed ever-potatees and the scanty
remains of tire chicken lef t from yesten-
day's dinner.

"As I sat ou tire ioad I tbought te
mineseif that there would be bot eub-
bago soup, and fried pork witli mach
gnavy. What for is $his a supper for a
man wvho werks liard ail day ?"

"Eàsier it is to sit ail day on a Iead
tban te stand with your bands in, coid
ivater. And ail time must 1 hc riiiiiing
to the house to see if littie Was.vl is
ail ight. Witli a washing machine
îvould the wvork be donc long ago yet,
and a good supper ready."

"My inotîrer washed bier clothes aiways
in the good, Russian way," Kosten
stated, "and aIre Lad ten children to
look after, insteud of one."

-Yorrr father tranîped beliind oxelt
wlben hie plougbed, whiie you sit ut ease
un a tractor," his wife retortcd.

"That makes rîothling, " 'vas the im-
patient netont. "With the tract.or 1 'rork
ten times as ranch land as mine fathler,
and niake twenty times as mnuci money."y

"What good, since 'the money buys
oniy more land, and more and more
machines te ivork it ?"

"I buit titis fine bouse," said thre
a ggrieved Ko-ten. "Even Mr. Gibson
ut the big ranch bas no better bouse."

Mrs. sembaluk iooked scornfuily at
thre bure wooden floor. the bomemade
table and stools, the wbite-îvashed wails,
eînamented oniv by a fewv religious
pietuires. "'From outside it looks fine,
but inside it is not better than your
grandfathen's in the old couutry. More
moims for me te dlean, that is aIl."y

"Yeyer bave 1 seen theo like this,
Nataîku,"1 Kosten said with a puzzled
air. "What more dost wantV"

"I want a furnace te warm the bouse,
and oilcloth for the fleors, and curtains-
lare eues, like Mrs. Gibsou has-aird
proper furniture, and walipaper for the

Wlland a sewing machine,. and a,
~v~igmachine, and a bread' mixer,

and an egg-beater, and a silk dres:s and

r«a but, and a proper fur coat from tiré
f mail erder, instead of that lsheki
t thing, and-" ldsrepsi

1. Kosten, 'W-ho was extnemely hungry,
ig bad been conveyiug f ood te his mouth

witb both bauds; but ut this outbuxst
rsurprise bold him immobile, a speonful

[n of potatees iu bis left baud. and a piece
. of, meat, grasped in bis rigbt.

" Art thus mad, Nataîku ?" ire gasped.
* «I amrnnt mad. Alse, I want knives
an ud forks, seý that little Waeyl may

, leanu te eat like a Chrristian.. Englisir
d people do flot take the meat in their

bands, or eat with both bauds at once-
I bave wütcbed, when we ate at thre

0 Cinaman's, ini towuy1
e "Each nation bas its a'wn ways," saidaKoten, imperturbubly. I right to

tput in a furniace next fal-if wo bave
F good crep. The other things I eannot
*afford."

"Mineself I eould afford, if I bad the
Begg aud wool money which is mine-
rwool f rom the sbeop wbich mine fstber

gave me."
1"But I arn the head ef thre family,"
Kosten argued. "Even in. this country
doos tbe government admit that, since

*it is te me eniy that it givos vote."
Nataika gave an angry siff, and tbey

3continued te, eat ln silence. But wbou
r Keaton -Lad picked the bouies dlean, and

tbrowa tbem te the dogs wbicb prewled
under the table, and when ire bad swal-
ioNved seven cups of strong, scaldiug
tea, ho felt more amiable.

"Dmitri Chornubuz wants that 1 sbould
be eiected counillor at the next meet-

iing," h*le suid.
Hlie wife, wbo was wasbing tbe dishes,

let a eup faîl ip ber amusement. Being
of enumelwane, tirere wus ne barm doue.
"But neyer bas a Russian been made
councillon," sire gasped.

"IAil the more ironor if 1 *arn the
firat," replied Keaton. "Dmitri says be
eau got most of our people te vote for
me, if, when I amn oiectod I wilI get
money from tbe goverumout te moud tihe
road noar his place. But Mr. Gibson-
ivats te ire ceunicillor, and meut of thre
Eugiish will vote for him."

"éHe may 'be angry if yeu go aguinatmim," Mrs. Sombaiuk said anxiosly.
Kosten sbruggod. "This net the old

country, where one must go in. fear
of every ricb man," be retorted.

Tire montb that foleowed wvas a busy
one for Kosten. Thiere wvere meetings
te attend. and doubtful votera te bo
visited. Most' of the Ruasiau settIers
wene pieused witb the thougirt ef a man
of their od nationaiity for councilior,
but some Lad announced their intention
te vote for Mr. Gibaou. Two days before
the election Kosten started eut eau-
vassing in a ratiier despondent rnood;
the evenîng before lie und Dmitri Lad
calculated that their opponent wvas likely
te win b * a very narrow Xajoity.

Tt happened that Mrs. Sembaluk biait
a big w iash that same morning, and as
sire swting ber bat in tire crisp January
air, she, too, foît deapondent. Sire
thought that tbe, foreign hem miiglit
protest as much as they liked tirat in
this newv country they Nvere the equals
of allyhody; for tbe wemen, at ieast,
it was not true.

A loud bonk drew ber attention to
an auto which bad stopped ut the gate,
but she vent on with lier îvork. If theI
strangers wuntcd any-thingc they couid
drive up te tthe bouse. Se prescntly
the driver ciimbed ont, opened the gate,
and drove iris car up the somewbat
steep b ill. Mrs. Sembahik continued
pounding a particularly obstinate spot
in ber best tahleeioth rrievertbeless iihe
notieed thiat tiiere were two ladlies in the
upproaching' car, aud that the younger
wore a fur coat of the kiud sire berseîf
wanted.

The idriver politeiy iifted Lia -cup, and
asked Mrs. Sembaliuk if lier hnisband n'as
ut hiome. As she tilrnted tihe tabiecloth
Natalka replived that lie wils Dot.

,,Tliat9s too bail. We&ve run eut ëf
gasoline, and knowing Kosten had a
tractor, 1 tbonghlt litmight bhave sonne
on hand. Do oIr now if he bas ?"

I"T3 do net know," Mrs. Sembaiuk
replicd. Thourrh she knew verv well
tliat there were four large tins of ga,4i-
line in thc granarY, (Çoni'd on Page 62

E. W. DARBEY
Taxidermy Work of ail kinda

Buyer of

RAW FURS, HIDES and
BIG GAME HEADS

YorFurs and Tlildes made up intu
Sets, Robes, ilug, etc.

ADDKEltss

233 Main Street - WINNIPEG

Victor Records'
fr Cbri9tma%«
Get your new eletion et
records in perfect condi-
tion from the Egoume of
MoLean. Delvery te SMy
part of Cana"a. AU Record
frero amver * O tedo
Victor catalog.

Dept. W
329 Pontage Ave. WINNIPEG
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MrsSeubWgaluk'ant r a- Natlkawen on "To a. meeting at
tenton.te ectie. Tliee Pnes1 wntin a fine auto witb

Voteh. merely ni.ant two Englieli ladies. One of the ladiet

By S. G. Mosher that she had no made a speech, and the men listened.

Cb4 fam ue61 powver to transaqo That lady saye I may vote at the

Con~dIom~aadz business i er hus. election at Poltava. If you wifl buy me

band's absence, and the washing machine, and lot me keep

was se nnderstoed. the egg money, 1 will vote fQr you-

"l'Il have a look around, and borrow otberwiie, net."

a.- gallon or two g, I find *ny," the "I forbid yen te go te that élection,"

driver said. "Tbere'a.a. big political creid lher hueband, purpie with indigna-

meeting over at Three Pines thio after- tion. "My wife shaH not ake of

neen, and as these ladies are te speak, brefajk eoeorpol.
it is up te me 'to get them there on "Poof! At the Ènglish lady nobody

lime. aet ail laughed. Beaidos, for what did the

For the firt Uie Mrs. Sedbaluk's armn governulent give me the vote?1" 4

etopped ils rytbmïce swing. Baude on "If you go, yen walk," enapped Koeten,

hipsaehe surveyed the two women, puz- as he fiung off to bed.

zled. "That man makes the joke wheu Next moruing hie bad lemper was

lie say yoii speak at meeting?" she gofle, and ho spoke quite amiably before

asked. starting on the day'a electioneeriflg.

"Only this lady wili epeak, the Natalka met hiîn half-way, snd Kosten

younger woman replied. "ýSho le a, thought the danger lied blown oer.

member of the legisature." Thon, seeing But when the dishes were doue and the

tnat the Russian woman looked puzzled,1 houso tidied, Mrs. «,ernbaluk wrapped

she explained, "This lady'belpe te make up Wa&yl, set hirn on' hie littie ,led,

oui laws."l and crossed the fields te the bouse of

net even vote at sehool meeting?" Mis, ried the brother of Poli Ewasuk. After

SembaIuk aaked. a prolonged visit ehe returned looking

The older woman leaned forward. well eatisfied.
De you net kuow that in tUis province That evening Kosten was more des-

womeu bhave had the full franchise for pondent than ever. Ho volunteered n

iseveral years?" mli. asked. information regarding election prospecte,

"Then I1can vote at Poltava, for nor did bis wife ask for any. But the

councillor 1" neit morning,,when the sleigh utood at

"Certainly y ou can,"s was the reply. the door ready te take Kosten te the

«'Oh, Mis. Plummer, could we net take polling booth, she enquired if ho meant

ber te the meeting?" the ->"ounger« te buy the washing machine.

READ0F
Ou ENTISTý

~mmoen.el.tIe eu m m

Oowokinurr U à ITinsha

Ar oulatlafIed wth the, fnt of
iutr arUfiola l go l . tri' Our

DaM~ mle uSth, Wbdsbsbe

bit 0f dental work carnes the
1- k bon.C0ma .6tireti

t undreds upon h:::

be d"flJed b ees>lU

DrÈOBINSON
m..thst and 8sioiat

WINIPE -CANADA

womau asked impetuously. "lIt. miglit
open new vistas for ber. It je time
these foreiga %vomen learned- tu use the
vote. Think of the poor bhing com-
pelled to work outdoors on sucli a day!"

Mrs. Anne Plummer, .M.P.P., smiled.
«I arn afraid the vote lias not the magie
power you credit it -%vith, Helen, but
ahe might like ta go to the meeting."

So, abandoning ber unfinished wash,
Mrs. Scmbaluk hastily wrapped little
WVasyl up lu shawls, and drove off in the
luxuripus auto. The meeting ended
shortly after five, and the car deposited
Natalka at ber gate before lier husband,
stili gIoomyý, reaebced home.

"For tWo hours have 1 arguied -î'ith
Poli ]Ewastt," lic told lber. "Now 'that

lho is onc of nîy fainilv, it is lus duty
to vote for mc. luit lic sav that for
Mr. tOibson lieîiisi.t to %vote vet."7

Poli's brother bad inarricd Ewasukz's
sister, whieh, accorliiig- to Riissian ideas,
mnade al te Eîvasuks km to the
Senibaluks.

"Dinitri savs one vote iay turn the
elctioni," Kost cmi cmded with a sigbi.

"Tlieu i nuY ,ot e andI fomienmica's miglit
iclect v bis'lîkw ifei remarked.

l\osten ilîuikot a tlier sîî p V ielî

fact that woî.ieii QoliIl ut' W "(l1

kmiown t o Cliotrmalinm'. uanîd liziî~d ci-
higiteiwd l\l't eh iî tl1is 1point , tlnt

tlîcy lîud decideid t o ieeli t ho kmowle'uge
ta hmscvs Tfie eder wenin w îld

probablv refulii '(to oeand the vominger
olies mii iglit poeliard t o nialla ure.

'I learned soînetbing- yet. this day."

"Iç have said we cannot afford. and
that settles it, he snarled.

"Then muet I le. vote for Mr Gibson,"
Nataîka said ln a voicd abs lried te
keep steady%

"Then ten miles will you walk to the
polling booth," snagpped Kostfen, îm bu
flung ont of thn houqe, alamminN Ithe
door behind birn,

But bfite that afternouil, Pofl Ewasuk.,
accornpanied by his wife n.nd sister.!Dn
laie, ealled in a steigli for NatRIa kudxi
lîttie Wasyl. Poli had advised waiftùig
until the last moment, that the women'b
votes miglit corne as a surprise tQ their
opponents.

"A pity it je," lie said, "foi' 1 would
lilke it fine to have one of mine familv
counicillor. But what must be, must."

There was some excitement îvhen Poli's
tearn stopped at the sehool where the
election -was being hield. Nataika, was
glad to, note that .there werc sevcral
ivomen in the crowd. "Illcr's a lot
of Senibaluk's wonien folks," ilie heard
sonicei rimark to M-Nr. Gibson. "Al

Vie l&2 înhclr lulïi."I wont

worr Tii.-]lereplied. "S e îibaik is
in iollow, andbit s lanlocals

1luWi a,; diîgbLllct s over his
]lors(. . itî twelitv niii iu t t b poil
wolild Iuleoe. N;taika si,'lier si:lIer
liv 111o au. "Get Poli aîli., s w ife,
aud coileovr eroe," (pa..tn i,'obô

Gir1s: Wthoutspending g
The bepnti1ui goid efnised
pendant on a âneott-inch neok
chain la set with .par lne
simulation rubi' or uapphe
and has a baroque perie.
drop. The ring la genuine
gold-filled with centre atone
ta match tise pendant and a
sparklmg briliant on elther
aIde. Tise lmported watch wlth tt gold.flucd rpa-
Iton bracelet latisemont beautin1u uhavCYBtf»en.
These inagnificent precenta are givnr n t nroducO

ng ur new «Fairy Garland' Prfume. Sad DO
rnoney- Just your name and aUtrel on&a PgRtCar
will briuf you 15 botties 'whlb iou WM !QUICkhL se02
amii'g roue iendsa aonly2bc ach. l 1510 iw«t
and dliciouthabeverybodywazits a battls. III.Dn,
trouble to Bal. Then seturn aur SU76 andS vOl

1

promPtly send ya itise cparkllng ring and fine Pen-
dant witis neck-chain, and the vrist walCh YOeU &
also get w itisout sellung ani' more goods bhi' shoind
your prires to frlands and gtting aniS' tour oi thOi*
tasalaur godandearnour prlcesacian diii-

Ton take no risk un va taire back anS' un"od 900"
sud gve prizesor cash for vhatyousehi.. WrtelOdaltO

Regai Uanuacturint. Co.., 2
(DeUt. P'.) 39 Twouot. aM
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Hundred -Year-Old Saddle » Maker
Stili an Active Worker

4)

M

By Francis Dickie
lu November, 1920, Chfles Quick, the

young-looKing old madR shown in the
accompanIng photo, began bis lolst
year of life--active life. Ho is the oldest
saddlemaker ini the world, and probably
tho u man in the world who, at one
hlunredyiears of age, goes daily to bis
work, ana makes as good saddles at 100
as ho did at thirty. Down on Powell
Street, Vancouver, Canada, Quick con-
duets his business.

Ho is jolly, active, with booming,
commanding voice, a pair of eyes that
see as clearly as when he was a boy.
Ifis hair is thick and iei beard is long,
giving hlm the look of sixty rather than
a century. Re is stili a master .crafts-
man, and on hie blrthday, recently, to

show that the years et ightly upon

Charleo Qui* 10-7oa-old Uaddke-XaMt

him he sat down at an ordinary eewing
machine and mapped ont, on a piece of
brown paper, an intricate and clever
pattern.

He relates with zest one anecdote to
prove bis contention that *'ifs stock that
does it." "Mly mother jîîmped over the
kitcheii table after she bad twelvo
ch ildren?"

Quick is an outstanding figure in this
twentieth century because of bis close
connect ion iith an invention that bas

MrS Semlbahi'S she said. "There
Vote is somthing I muet
Vote say."s

ByS .G. Mosher IFor a few minutes
~ ~ 6~Nataîka spoke rapid-

Con*df"n P9062 ly, pleadingly, and
b er he ar er e

lcoked iluch surprised. Finall.-, they
al %veut in and poiled their votes. As
Nataîka emerged from the xakeshift
volling hocth, lier busband puished bis
Ivav through the crowd. , She shrank
bail,' but Kosten spoke pleasantly
eliough.

"Wbhere ha'Ve you left Was vi? 1 bave
flie horses ready, anîd we mnust start at
once."1P-

"Domenicalias Wasyl. Butt, Koqten,
you cannot go home until the votes are

"Mot much use to wait for that. But,
NaakI arn sorrv' 1 s1 ,cke as T did

Iii- morning,. If was that 1 was orried
"lith aIl this politica, and a man,<Ices
1141t like to be driven. But f rom to-day
Vn shall have the egg mone.% to dot Witli as you like. AIso, I bave bought

done so much for the world-the eewing
machine. Three quarters of a century
ago, while hie vas -working At his saddle-
making trade in London, England, ho
made an ordinary sewing needie with an
eye at the end, an innovation, for this
had till then been confined to the larger
needies used in saddlemaking. Elias

1Howe, of Spencer, Mass., the now
world-famous man hy reason of his
producing the most practical sewing
machine, was then working in London,
and friendly with Quick. The two re-
turned together to America after Howo
had sold bis Englisb patent rights.

Quick wvas closely associated ln busi-
ness with Howe and shared i sonie of
the good fortune that reeulteà front
the sewing machine business and similar
ventures whicb Howe entered upon after
hoe had established bis rigbts to the
patent. Quick wvas one of the principal
witnesses in the long and bard fought
law suits between Howe and Isaac
Mterritt Singer, wbich enormous litiga-

tion is famous in American history, but
ont of which Howe finally came victor.

Quick is also an inventor of sone note
bimself. Fifty-three years ago hie made
the first sewing machine fdt harnesa
work. This machine, affectionately
ealled by bim "«Betty," stili stands in
his shop in Vancouver.

Possessor of several fortunes, Qulck
travelled widely, and bis reminiscences
of famous presidential campaigns, coro-
nations and other notable events make
him an interesting companion. As a
tribute to bis genius as a saddlemaker
men stili send to him from ail over the
world wben they want special work
done.

Tbough an Englishman, Quick fought
tbrough the Civil War on the Unionaide. A q(uarter of a century ago bie
invested bis fortune in San Francisco.
The eartbquake came and swept it
away. Yet'at an age when most men
have already passed to tbeir grave, and
those that bave not, are no longer
active, Quick came to Vancouver,
Canada, and there to-day bie makes
saddles of a kind which are famous and
i demand around the world.

Happy and contented hie bas begun
bis second century. Looking back at
the past with few regrets, hie stili
thinks of the future, and believes an-
other quarter century may easily be
hie lot.

The First Stop Taken
Jimmy Martin, after running a bar-

ber-shop for two or three years, decided
ta become a dentist. Ris Uncle Si, upon
hearing of this decision, dropped in to
talk it over.

<'Ves," hie agreed, "dentistry is about
the easiest new job you could take lup,
Jimmyn. Von know howv to work the
chair already, so the reat ougbt to corne
easy enough."

Not even a vegetarian can afford to
live on his laurels.

the washing machine Mrs. (Iibqon hais
been using, cheap for cash, sinice they
are getting a newv one. A bad liusbaî,d
1 have been, to drive you to vote against
me."

"As if T woiild do siich a tinig,"
Natalika exclimied. "hckîow', Kosteji,
it w as for you tliat 1 '.uted, a,îd so
also did Domenica aud Poli and 'Nastasia.
And hierp wc muist stay tintil they count
the votes."

"VYoi votecl for me? Theu amn 1 couuc-
cillor alreaily, 1 amn sure of it," Kosteu
cried. "For that von shall have the
fine fur coat, this fali."

"Not for that did I vote for you,
buit -yot may- buy for me flic fur coat
ail thec sanie," Natalka rcplicd. "Now,
Kosten-1

Here she vas ihterrupted h'r-a voice
antnoviiin that Nosten Semhal,k had
hevi eleMed cotincillor hy a niajority of
f % ox.

-Adno imork- (In 1 wa h 4oitdloors,"
M-\r>. Srî,l a id, a s sli drove home
hiappi ly hegide lier inshand. "For the
w,.ife of a. councillor, that would net be
fitting,." 

--

Aftér the Day'sWork--4@
Freshen Up with Lifebuoy
Tt matces a wash up after the day's work

a refreshing delight. Its pure, velvety lather
means absolute cleanlness-its antiseptic
qualities help the quick liealing of cuts and
bruises you may get during the day. Be-
sides being cleansing and soothing. Lifobuoy
is a disinfectant.

The mild carbolic agent present means
no germs--and the odour vanishes i a few
seconds. s Lifebuoy Health Soap means a
clean healthy skin-and every man wants
ti Liat.,

Ail grocers and stores gladly seli

11h
I
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.UIFEuaY
*IEALTH UOAPý

LEVER BROTHERS LiMMID TORONTO
.9

Have you tried
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UISCELLANEOUS
SCOTCH TWELEDS FOR SUITS AND

COSTUME8S-ý-VerY styltsb. Fine sélection
a n n deians fro..aréels carniage paid.
Dpt1, Wavrley Tweed Ca., Hawiclc.

VICf OR? IONDU Bouqbt and Sold.
J. i. Martin (Member Winnipeg St-Ik Ex-
dange>. 1US. Curry Building, WinuiPHb,. t.

PROTECT TOUR CHILDREN! Secure
"t opy of! "What a Young Boy (or Girl>

Ogtt Know" firn Eaton's befor e it Is
too late. ChiWtren'a Protective Society. 4-21

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS exchanged,
Ifceeb. Send us those you are tired of
aad mention whethei- you like orchestra,
bahd, popular songa, dance music, etc. We
sgrnd recorda yotw pi-efeci. Victor, Columbia
eý EdisoitAmtberola iecords exchanged. Steel

n*des,8131 erthousand. lie package.
EEgbaigans n ew and used phonographe
~ $1 to 188.Write for list. Every.

s PbnogapbSbop, 815 Alexander Ave.,
pe~ ati.1220

MMU MINNIE ÎÈAXE SHIMMIE. Cati
ilie, shinirie? I'11 say she dloes. Sample'
aid quattity prices 33C. Srnallest Bible, size
ot..postage stamp, 20c. The Rerb Doctor
Bbok. Shows how ta maire medicine firn
gots. hebeb and bai-ka, Sic. 13 tantalizing
fitsty loveletters, làc, aIl postpaid. Lasniee
Alency, Dept. W.M.,, Bathurst, N.B. 1-21

FRUIT AND PARU LANDS
CALIFORNIA -,.Irnproved farrs near

gacraimeto for sale; terrns. Write for list.
I. R. Watt., Shawnee, Oklahomna. 12-20

EDUCATIONAL
J. D. A. EVANS-Teacher of Engîish Comn-

position, etc., Crystai City, Man. t.f.

STAMMERINO
ST- STU -T-T -TERIN4G and Starnmering

cured at borne. Instructive booklet free.
Walter McDonnell. 109 Potomac Bank Build-
ing, Washington, D.C. 2-21

NURSING
WANTED - Several young wornen as

nurses; good training school; three-year
course; anc year in large general hospital;

gd ages. For particulare aupiy ta
Muperinte net. Dixrnant Hospital, Dîxmont.
Ps. 12-20

PRIVATE NURSE S EARN $15 ta $336A
WMEE-Learn witbout leaving home. De.

sciiptive booklet sent free. Roval College of
Sience, Dept 9, Toronto, Canada. TF.

FOR SALE
CHOICE SILVER BLACK BREYINO

FOXES. Instructions. Reid Brou.. Bath-
well, Ont., Canada. 12-20

BONET FOR SALE-Clover, $18; Fruit-
'blaom, and claver, 815. Buclcwheat, 8M for
80 pounds. F. W. Krouse, Guelph, Ont. 1-21

FOR SALE--Registe-ed and grade Saanen
rnilk gaats. Pure-bred bucks at right prices.
Leslie J. Marshall, Edson, Alta. 2-21

FL'EMISH GIANT HARES FOR SALE
of ail ages. We breed a doe ta an unre-
lated buck for 810 and give different recipes
faor tanning the akins which will be worth
from $10 ta 815 a piece after they are tanned.
C. J. Winkler, Treherne, Man. 12-20

IMPROVE YOUR BREAD-mncrease thc
site af laaf I Homayde« Improver will da it.
M*kes a larger, better-flavared laaf af finer
calai- and texture. Perfectly wholesome. Ask
yaur grocer ar send 20 cents for a package
for 100 loaves. C. & J. Joues. Agents, Win-
nipeg. 12-20

CORDWOOD, PENCE POSTS and corral.
pales for sale in carload lots at wholesale
prices. The Prince Albert Fuel Ca., Ltd.,
Prince Albert, Sask. 3-21

TYPEWRITERS for sale, cheap. Slightly
sised but gaad as new. Trial allowed. Easy
monthly payments. Write Bertha Payne,
Shawnee, Kansas. 1 3-21

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN -' Sweden-
bai-g's great work an Heaven and Hell, and
a i-cal world beyand. Over 400 pages, only
25c postpaid. H. S. Law, 486 Euclid Ave..
Toronto. 2-21

STAMPS
COLLECTOR$!-Package frect Postage

3 cents. Roach Bras., Britannia Beach, B.C.

OLD* POSTAGE STAMPS-Caslî for
stamps used before 1872, on or off letters.
Collections bouzht. J. W. Ross, 23 West St.,
Rutland, Vt. U.S.A. 4-21

SONO POEMS WANTED.
WRITE THE WORDS FOR A SONGI

We will write the music and guaa-antee pub-
lication on a royalty basis. Submit pocrns
an an>' subject. Seton Music Company, 920
S. Michigan Ave., Room 192. Chicago. 12-20

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The aId-

Lestablished firm. Patents everywhere. Head
.office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa

offic. S Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Booklet free. t.f.

CONSIGN YOUR GRAIN SHIPMENTS TO

DONALD MORRISON & CO.
ESTABLISMED igad

Grain Commission 759 Grain Exchange, MWINNIPEG;

lm" Fw. i'xot

The Dominion wide egg-laying content'
which hai been of such interest te thous-i
ands ended on November Ist. We
Manitobans feel proud indeed to learn
that a pen of Winnipeg birds, 10 Anconas,
owned by Wm. Howe, are the winnersi
of the Dominion contest. The second and1
tbird 1ao also came te Manitoba birds.1

è3eonýrnWhite Wyandottes, owned by
Thon. Lund, Stonewal1, and third, W. H.

1emngo, rndn fan.
Howe's birds laid 2041 egçs in the year,

making an average of over 200 eggs per
ben. The curious thing about this con-
test is that Ottawa and Montreal calmly
ignore the Western report of the content,
though the figures are officiai. The
Montreal papers report, "Dominion-wide
egg laying contest won by Vale Poultry
Farm of Montreal, at Ottawa, White
Leghorns, with a record of 1729 eggs."
Three hundred eggs lesti , than Howe's
Anconas, but, no doubt, later on the
Eat will waken up and find out the
Dominion contest had a Western tai1

to it,- and the champions belong to
Manitoba, where zero weather prevails
for the ýwiter, months.

The contest for 1920-21 commences on
-November 1 lth at Brandon, Ottawa and
at least three other points in the East,
including St. John, N.B.

Really the best individual egg layers
in theý contest at Ottawa were Rhoade's
Barred Rocks of Ottawa, and until
reoently they were in the iead, but, alas,
no less than four of the best layera out of
the peu of ten birds died before the end of
the year, which was hard luck indeed, as
the 'direc(ors ruied out the substitutes
provided, and Rhoade's pen oniy took the
third place in the experùnental farm
contest.

The egg-laying contest at Stan-s,
Connecticut, U.S.A., ended on October
29th, and it is interesting to compare
the resuit of the first contest in 1912,
when five birds laid 1071 eggs, with the
1920 record of 2234 eggs, ten birds in the
pen, showing that there has been littie
change in egg records for the past ninrt
years. WVhite Leghor-ns won the contest
for the three first yeai-s, then the White
Wyandottes had their innings for a
couple of ycars, and since then the Bai-red
Rocks have bepn the champions. Jules
F. Fi-ancais, -of Ncw York, wiiîîing for
two years in successioni with his wonderful
pen, averaging 220 eggs per head. One
thousand hens were entered in this
contest, thirteeui states of the Union
i-cre ieprsented and three Canadian
provinces. They laid a grand total of
161,455 eggs in the. year, an average of
161.5 for ail. Indi vidual records were
w-ondei-ful in some cases. A Barred Rock
hen laying 103 egg, in 104 dnys. Two
Rock hens tied for highest individual
honors for the ycar, with 281 eggs to thei-
credit. A Wyandotte hen firn British
Columbia, honored hcr country by laying
267 eggs, the champion of t he MWyandotte
division. The best Rhode Island Red
hon laid 269 eggs. Yet Professor W. R.
Graham, of Guelph, tells us oui- average
Canadian hen only pi-oduces about 84
cggs each 3-eni. He rigPtIy contonds that
w-e not only need moi-c ,hens but also
hetter bons in Canada if we ai-e to build
up a great poultry industry of national
importance. Professor Grihain suggosts
the schools a-, the host mnediuîm, educate
the children to i-aise good poulti- and te
be able to select a good bird, to learn how
to eull a floek, for hest layersa:nd breeders,
thcn w-e shall sec better flouksof fowl
in the farming districts at Lny rate. This
work, is alreadv ini the lîands'oft the Bovs'
and Girls' Ç( o \latth, -e-
27,000 mnenîî- 4 ýýffie learning, a ffreat deal
about poultry aiid stoc-k. 'l'le lub
ru overnoti t is onI v i n it, i n fi iii nOunt io
and (Qîebee, douîbtless it \\]Il urr ut lv
leapisa i(1 bounds in thbe fuii n

There is a splendid prosp,ýetfr -Stue-
csfAul poultry raising with prurit' The

Western Home Monthly slogan, for
some years, at least. Millfétfod and grains
are being materially reduoed in price, and
the nuxnber of fowl kept in Canada bas
decreased owing, Of course. ta the out-
rageous prices dem-anded for ail chicken
feed the last two years. There certainly
has been profiteering ini feed graing and
every sort oft mash, bran or otherwise.
More backyard fowl are kept, but in the
suburbs and on the farmne throughout
Canada the flocks have heen reduced.
Fresh killed pouitry and new laid eggs
are very high, and scarce as a consequence.
Canada has now an excellent mar-ket and
a gaod reputation for her egg iithe
OId Land. The future of, he poultrY
industry is bright indeed if handled in
the right way.

The use of electric light as an aid te
winter eg production has become general
in Canada and the Stites. The light
should be-switched on about 5 &.m., and
whendays are very short at 4 pa.kepn t on until 10 p.m. Hens in
çommon with every other creature in
nature need a rest for some hours at least.
Over-forcing is a poor practice, reulting
in generà]. debility ai ter a time. The
use of mashes, dry or' wet,. juproper
proportions hel1ps ta induce heavy laying.
Many good laying mashes are on the
market but they are priced too high.
Bran and shorts one-third, crushed oats
one!third, mixed with somte beef scrap
at home, -conts less and does the saine

g near, o
15 srns sdrawin fowls oail1

varieties are fattening or the feast. Dry
plucking is the scientiflo method of dress-
ing birds, without doubt, but for home
cansumption fowls may b. acalded and
plucked i a twinkling, and present a very
good appearance if the work la done in an
expert manner. The fowl should be
k-illed with a sharp pointed knife run inta
the roof of the mouth. A large kettie
of bot water just below boiling pont
should be in readiness aiandt he bird
quickly plunged into it for a few seconds,
wben the feathers give at a touch;, dip the
steaming carcase into cold water f or a
couple of seconds, pluck 1 gs, wings and
nerk. At. first remove pin feathers with a
littie knife then drop into ioe water to
plump and whiten, when cool enough
place on a shaping board of plank. If the
fowls are to be packed for some weeks,
leave t.hem on the shaping board until the
next day, then place in a packing box with
dlean sflow between the layers. This
inethod of cold storage keeps the bu-de
more juicy than if frozen in the ordinary
ofy Keep them in a low temperature,

ofcourse.
Turkeys are always dry plucked, are

dressed easily if the large tail and wing
feathers are removed as the bird makes hie
last struggle., Duoks and geese are
woolly things, somewhat hard to malte
presentable. Some people steani them'
but 1 prefer the dry plucking, and the
pin feathering is no joke on a large bird.

In conclusion I wish ail the readers of
The Western Home Monthly a. Merry
Christ mas wit.h a fat t.urkey, goose or
fowl to grace the festive board. May we
live up to t.he Golden Ride in 1921 in Al
of our dealings, and thus become a happy,
united people.

MARKET LETTER

Wheat. - TInieviewving the. whcat
situation conditions in other comimodi-
tics must, be taken into consideration,
for the rea:oîl that decline in other coul'
nodities is ereating the main bear sen-
timent.,he has resulted in the severe
decline of -wheat prices during the past
-veek. As the news continues that
liquidation of other Unes of merchan-
dise is fflntinuing. the assumption od
bc that -mbeat prices uight possibl:r go
loi-cr. lion-ever. opinions are djvided.
and durin- the week foiloiving opinions

-~ ~ ~ -.

LCLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
MetP0tE am.abat <a imassfd ÂdvertstC&

.1 1. estrn 'M. MstI w .eahl aady te h* pym. amSapllsh yow ect.
Ceet U . wL MM 75e. -Cash vuth dsa

By Helen E. Vialoux

Bruised Knee, Bog Spavin
Thoroughpin, Wind Puff
AND Sam g ~,BLEMISHS REQUCELY REDUCE» WITE

ABSORBINE'
Tt in pnerfully pentrating. soothing. colinguan -he'ing~teîhn
invigarate11;s tired. lame muscles and tnos tp aeesadaIy an
takes out sorenesa and inflammation; reduces swellings ando sof t bunches. It
in mild in its action and pleasant ta use.
ABSORBfl<E doca not blister or remioxe the hair, aiid horse cmn he used.

USE ABSORIBINIE sro sThroghns Pfe, ho
Bil., Capged Bocks, Swollen 0 ands, Infilti-ated P'arts, Thickened
Tissuess, ]&hMmtic Doposita, Enlarged Veina. Painful Swellings and
Affections; to reduce an>' train or larnericis; to repair straine.l. rupturcd
tendons, ligaments or muscles; to strengtheh aiiy part that riveds it.

SEND FOR TREE HORSE BOOK E
Vour druggiRt can supply you with ABSORBINE, or we wil crend yom a

twnIeîm postpuid for $250. W rite us if youm have a caî-e rcquiring spcoial dii-
tî,-.îi(,o- about whichyou wommd like inforýmationl.

NG, 1 nc. 138 Lymans Building, Montreal
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Muket 'we re expressed. Farmi

Leu«1 holding ideas will be
swept ùside bY til

Ceu'dfrcun agae 64 tide of liquidation1 ) end revision now rip-
pling over the world. The imjîo..sibl.
European debt outlook and discOnnîts
of 25. to ()0 per cent in forpega
monies assai' our foreign t ralle.
Ouir unemployed list is aiîreligv spt
at one million with forecasts 'of a
down curve until April. When January
arrives, as the United State wheat sur-
plus 'will be gne, the U3nited States -,il
have no interest in expert news. The
Central European -wheat tuying fore
wil hold ýa dominant buying hand in
Canada,* Australia, and Argentine. It le

,more a question of what Europe can
afford to pay than of "rainbow dreams."
For Ion distance Mie quest ion of $1 .50
wheat Ycorn up. You cannot offer a
large army of unemployed $2.25, $2.00,
or $1.75 wheat. Labor has already re-
vised !ts attitude, and is afraid of a per-
manent large drop in our manufacturing
pace when Europe worthily seeks to pay
Va by shipping their goods. The United
States drifts into a strange trade situa-
tion, in which "the necessities" are pres.
ent. Our fault is mostly one of flot
recognizing. tIe false props' under the
mad presperity rush. Thse world
trade and financial reaction overwhelms
mere wheat statistici. The 'wbeat
price romains out of line with coarse
grains. Leading economista prediiet
April Ist for date of the "rising sun of
public confidence?" Until necessities
and commodities reach4ievels, at which
the publie will buy the bulges will ho

stocks Of commofities arc being liquida-
Ied at. lower prices buvers feel that
wlîca.t al-.o h0ou1d be bruglît lower and
are ukia thoir bid., auoordingly.

Christmas Toys
A bewildered customer, wandering

through the aisies of a great shop that had
in its Christias stock every toy invented
by the eivilized world for the amusement
of lit tIc boys and girls, w-as impelled to
a.sk, "Who on earth buys these myriade of
f ovs?"

Her companion glanced at. the French
dolîs, the (Ierman animaIs, the int.icate
games andl costlv pieces of mechanism
flow so familiar' to our- nurseries, and
answered, meditatively, "Tovs! Oh, they
are ail bought1w' people whose cbildren
don't know how fo plaV."

If. was no paradox, but a plain state-
ment of a plain fact. How can a child's
imagfination expand when it is weighted
don with material possessions? How
can a child give free rein to his faney when
there is so little room for "make-believe"
ieft in lus petted lhfe? John Riskin'.s
mother liite.] his tov-s fo an imimense box
of blocks, witlî wlivh lie buit day after
day, flic fragile edifices that. turne.] bis
mmnd unuonsciouslv to beauf v of con-
s'truction, to the graces and] glories of
architecture. The bareness of his sur-
roundings compelled hlm to people hie own
world wif h creaf ions of his own invention.

A few plavthings aid play; a number of
them spoil it. Simple playtbings stimu-
bte a child's min.]; elaborate ones duli it.
The cheapest an.] piainest toys are often
the most belove.]. The first walking doUls
were considered marvels of ingenuîty.

"THE SMALL STORE WITH BIG VALUES"

A Good Phonograph
I >4 The Faily! Gîft for Christmas and theNe

Ye'ir Genuine Ov ertock Sacrifie un High
'Grade Phionogr'glILph

The Phonola
18 FiQor Cabinets

Standard makes-. Classie and Colonial de.sign. These ame MEV
FarsimniIe of koaI m8Uxl<UM beautifully finised in anahogany and fuied

Speciai. Helat 44'1qoak, equl Ped witl double apring moturs and Ilniveesul tome arm
nches; width. 2 i nchee to pay a 1niakes0of records.

Overst0ck Price
With 12 Columbia
Record Selections Tm wthnoT e ansthnyu

A Cas.h P:îynent will pno'one of those L.arge Phonnarapli in Vour Houme.

Balance Payable MQnthly
Ten ppr cent Discount for Ca.sh. Thiî i.- a genuine Ovrs.tüek Kilo. Our wareroom s
overerowded. Ov-er-purrbaqe conipeL sarrifice. Followint are othér Roal Barnains la
New and Slight!y Usaie Phonographs. whicb inelude Table Cabinîet%, ,îuitublnir a mmeuh
roui. ntaIezeeptional reductions.

4 IrmpIUt Table Cabliets finished in ("k. Worm $
Drive Motor and Adjustable âovernor. WorthS8».W$29.50

Orly Phonola Table Phonogrpbe-.
Fumed Oak. Instrument suit- A1L
able for Suite or Smail Room.425

4 star -- ,ghos - Doub'eb SpringMotet. Fno»d O.k. îUl(i
Fnes, Cabinet. Speeial 5

'.11 these instrumnents are equipped with Universal Tonte Arni, and
wiII play ail niakes of Records. b

Write us for lHat of 1New Columabia Records. DeeSuaber Seotioa mout iOved

Phone A 11591..

Tueker Piano Co. Limited
360 Podae Ame.Rue.er «Locatin 1W 2 bloé8 wet of Eatqn's

"ME SMALL STORE WITII BIG VALUES"'

questionable. An impression existed
among a majority of operators, including
a few leading bears, that the grain mar-
kets are due for a furtber rise before
they are a safe sale. Those friendly
to the market said wheat was due for a
good rally, having been well liquidate.]
an.] havingy become oversold. Onie of tlue
largest traders sai.] lie lia.] no faith in
the maintenance of good bulges on
%Yheat, although hoe regarded corn an.]
oats as well liquidate.] by speculators,
wvhile farmers bave done,' no liquidating
s0 far. Julius H. Barnes sai.] regard-
ing the wheat situation: "The export
situation is healthyi running about one
million buglhels per day on the average.
ffowever we have not use.] up our ex.
portable surplus, owing largelv to the
fact that domestie consumption has been
much amaller than tîsual this vear. I
think we have seen the worQi of the
liquidation in grain as well as in seciiri-
ties an.] comniodifies. I do nat see auiy-
tlîing egpeciallv bullish in thie whceat
situation, but thec apprehieusian ini re-
gard to the grain and] comnîodit 'v niar-
kef s plainly les subsidlirîg." 01.] qierators
sa ,Vif generally takes three days on an
aV erage to turn the, nmarkets after liqui-
dat ion has ruin its course. Thte last
thice daxys are regarde.] by a fexv a, ii-
'I(Ieatiiig prices are lov enough for the
It une being and] that flie bit , sh' tý art-

advatage of soft spo(, f0 cvvr.
Insiii.igup. onîe influence seenî' fo'

prtdominate. an.] that is titat as aloie

With what wonder and delight we watcbed
them jerk their way along a table or a
mantel-sheif, an.] what slow disguet fille.]
out hearts whcn we grew tire.] of seeing
them strut, an.] realize.] that for all tbe
ordinary purposes of doîl life they were
wort.hless! Mbat chu.] wanted to carry
about, f0 love, cherish and] correct a doîl
baby cumbrous with machinery, wbose
infernal organismn was manipulated with a
key! Better the armlese, legless veteran)s
who ha.] so long played their plaint pais
in the endless dramas of the nursery.

A well-known wrifer bas told us the
story of a lit fie boy whoee Christmas teys
were s0 niany and so wonderful that ho
had ne resource exoept to steal into the
ktchen and play with lumps of coal. An
Amecican lady traveling in Sicily saw,
itting on thle roadside near Taormiîna, a

tiny girl who was nursing what seeme.] to
be a (1011, but what turne.] oufte obc a
smootlî stone w.'apped iaa ragged lit tIc
skirt. Nlove.] f0 pitv b flihe sighf. flie
km.] touritf hastene.] back to town. bouglit
a real (1011 dresse.] in l.righit blue. an.] var-
ricd if f0 fthe clil.].who waqs till crooning
an.] rocking herself to an.] fro. The litf le
girl arcepfed the gif t.ina mute bewilder-
mient: then, as thie sweetnPsýz cof possessioni
stole iipon lier, slw laid the daîl close to the

laoe< tone, swailslle<(l hoth nurslings iii
til; ol.] skirt. anI. withl a bo f pcrfeu

a pI~ on lIuer rotund face. votit if e
11(q. ui n it elligil e luil laiv. lier iin agina-

ti< ~ ~ ~ '. ii101Wi<t eeverv-<vnîirarle ai
c! ; ih.].Wliîat Le-ldc 1:lI .us" eitlier

! I or do101LI it tvo w:îl i leuddled

The Christmnas Community spirit at work in a great city.

The
Wfestern
Home
Mont hly

And the

Fa rmers'"
Te/e gram

Fam i/y
Magazine

Roth for
one full year
for oniy

Great..'
-Bargain-

Offer
QTMHENew Fariners' Tlegran?

*HEapid Family Magazt ne »t

essentially a family news-
pýper, with features of ini-

terest to every member of the home.

"The Farîn and Its Interests," " Suni-
(liy at L1()fll," '"The Poet 's CorneQ,'
"cwomy' Domaiin,".ghoirt and serial
storieuel a ,e of the many

features that have miade the New
Farnier.' Telegraand Fa inily 3[aga-
zine the iost popular newspaper pub-
lishPd wegt of the grect likes.

------ Use This C'oupon------
Liloe jase finîl $1.25. Mail to niy ail-

ule.~for oie e I',Wsiern If orie Aforitly
andl the NewPi"enrs' T.'hgrapi aid ipnil.s
lI<qazirw.

N AIF Vi' . .ý. . . .
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I Trmings for the Christmas Tree
~ $~.. IBy Julia W. Wolfa

yg~ I In many t homes Christmas would not ho
worthy of the narne without a respiendent
troc. Even whore the young people have
outgrown mere babyhood the customn is
contiued, the braas'hing tree forming the

potal point of the decorative scheme.
Hiomes which cherish this custom will
feature it more than ever au the years go
*by.

The "string ornaments" of brilliant
beads are especially effective and so rea-
sonably priced-a yard of the saine comn-
position crystals which form thebrilliant
balla seling for 10 cents. Che*per com-

postion beads, higbly effective m colore,
but no0t opalesce nt, soUl at 5 cents a yard.
Theso beada are imitatedi Sndy strings
that gsm to take the place of popeora,
'which every year is iri evidence. They
are variousiy coiored red and white,
green and wjite, and 80 on.

Stiffened cotton wadding, a compara-
tively iiew ýàevelopment in tree trimming,
takes a host of pretty forms and being
sprinkl.d with mica, will add its quota ofi
«shine" to the glistenig boughs. In the
waddiag corne fruit and vegetable shapes,
little baskets, Japaneso lanterns, fish and
othei' outlines easy W medel.

iAt 10 cents each, corne extremely real-
istic paper puip animals taking in the
entire managenie, including the Christmnas
reindeer. Ia the way of candy novelties,
cosses the giant lolbipop, modelled after
the "sueker on .a stick" pattern, but of
enormous ize. One or two such wuuld
add a touch of novelty tb te branches,
and lucky the kiddies to whom une is
banded down at the distribution of gifts.
He will have Christmas candy for a weok
at lasat. (P

Lollipops both large -and small make
fascinating dolis. Several in this guise
tucked ito the green. will suggest. some-
thing quite out of the urdinary. Efes
nose and mouth are put un with merte
chocolats or with fondant or melted marsh-.
mallow, according to the color of the candy
disk which serves for the face. Surround
the face thus made with a white aper
fnil. Make for the stick, a long roce by
gatherinig a length of white crqpe paper
around the top of the stick, allowng a
high rufflo to ascend where the cga should
bc, catch in at the neck with thread or a
ribbon and the doîl is complete.

Givet Your Braîn
a Chance

INCREASE rOUR INCOME
Buà> st houa by mMR&.If y70U o.'1 co0m
te uns w. Win mud yo th. instruton of
Mr os taf ithirty pert .ducationaliste
à& aitmt BSokMD&inT<~Wt

i» iag jen nHip.gher Aco-ting.

wmm c s capci

GORRESPNDIENCrE
SCHOOL

winniffl Manitoba

RUBBER
WeHa ve t
CamraSuppyCo.
PO. MM 2984, zEtreal

APOPULAR TRAIN
"TheNtloal" uns Thrugh

-famous ci" i of iNew
Ontarlo, t Cobat Min-

Ing Distrit and the

Ontaflo"

Traveliers between Western and Esatern
Canada appreciate the hih standard

ofrailwa evc afforded by "«The
Nationl'-etheSsplendid train which

rtsdaily between Wfinnipeg and
orn east and west bound. This

to Coçhrane, the Temiskaming"

The TNationa'as" tri ewnth
Manitoba Capital snd te e s ity
Of theEsat is one of 1,256 miles. The

dpruefrein Winnipeg ia at 5.0 p.m.
androch~rane s eahofthe Caowna-

fugtr. Thes saesonfuew Ontro is
330,000p sqrure mie s fuly fou tes
teize c oldewOntario, and iaddtioe
to a exanseo goiof ring landg
tis rtlwronful surcin timer
miny ei, whoter poerf shoand aofe

TettNt io al" etthrhoeds inthe c

Notre.Theaf e Ontarie nuinthCobalt
Si0,ve0rsCarpeanditeTinîaganui Foest

the Gran d Orntro;uand"Theadiih-
loans ofaOntarof coopni inglbanti-

iT t rene rflwayocs min t mae
tinho pass wger pwer i oand thasne. ea

"The atontai."ofetredsthe r o

Nthen Ointariosnoodithe traiht

leve roahere ifh((is ail liht as ben
tea n d n t i jthiruhf" Mie High-

ladbuof nt.''lîeomgrea gthe et v

ote oidatiirefore .sue. lt
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far-male yr~p or dish o ld-fashion-
ed sausagp-arê i"oof the things skie sends.

An oid couple ýwho were, by resuaof
their infirmities, unabie to go about much
in the wiinter sson were delightfully
surprised by a co-operative gift of book-
of all kids. Their numerous relatives
knowing their fondaces of readin % con-
sulted each other, and by judiciousbuying
'were able to select a fie -lot of books.
The ides worked beautifuily, and now, in
their own home, this fortunate couple
have several standard sets and copies of
the new books without an outlay frein
their ow n aaviiig s. e r o esd r nTo those whohvebtdruesdin
the year, theholidayseason iousver 1ý lonely
time, eOnSegquqpt1y the more diverting
s.ndengaging e gift to the family in
such cases, the botter. A live. pet is
suggested as t.he best kind of remembranoe
(if such a one is sure to be wolcome), as a

pt of any knd in a foe to onehiness.
Pcssibly a cute hittle dog orsa sweet-.srnging

eanary, a mockinq bird, a bowl of gold-fish
--any of these might prove a happy gif t.

A WORTEY PRODUCTION
The D. R. Dingwali Co. Ltd. have kind-

Iy forwarded us s. copy of their 1921
catalogue, whichi is easily the rnost
elaborate nne that this enterprising firm
-las yet issued. Estabiished ini 1882,
when the late Mr. D. R. Dingwall first
Rtarted business in a small frame build1-
ing on Main Street, this well-known
companydihas now one of the finest jewel-
lery stores on the continent, and flot the
least important feature is its mail-order

tdepartinent. Equipped with this cata-
logue, the probleni of Oiris.tmas buyingr
is certainly mnuch simplified. There are
presents suitable for every mnember of
the family at prices whicb will not inake
unreasonable inroads un the pocket-hook,
and as illustrations and prices are given.
every possible faeility is offered iTie
out-of-towh shopper. By ail means write
ifor a copy of tfiis catalogue. Ut will in-
terest you and be very hel.pful wh1en the
question arises, "rWhat shall we givel"

0f Course Not
Boy-"~<Can a person be pufilie(l for

something he hasn't done?"
Teacher-"Of cou me not."
Boy-"Well, I baven't done my

geoinetry." ___

An- cxc1u,;ive and cmrnot recent photograph of King George and Queen Nf îr\*, -itlî the Roval Farnilv. tmode at Buckingham Palace
shorIv after the retrnrrof the Prince of \Vales froru histour. Fror-nleft tû ri'ýýht, ,ittingÉ: HA.The Quecen,HM.The King, H.R.H.
Pfric- MaLCS ry'.Standing, ]eft to right: H-. R.il. Thie Duilcf YorklIi. R. Il. TlrePrinice of W alcq, H. R. H. Princc Henry.

n -v

Bright colored paper now 50so"y eb-
tained at Christmas timo- will make a
hundied pretty ornaments i the hands
of a good crafter. SIeda of scarlet paper
are eut out in one piece, the runners being
afterwards bent down mnto places at the
aides. Instead of gilt stars, if you have
eut those other years, shane gilt and silver
holly leaves, the leaves being easily cut
and ever attractive as a pattera.'

Paper napkins can ho folded into moet
fascmnating paper bags of a kind which a
child can carry on its armn finished off
with gilt strings. Choose the napkins
with strikiag borderai colors for this
novelty. Wrhere candy canes cannot ho
obtained for one reason alid another, set
sticks with curved tops or bead wire into
the shape of canes with pliera. Cover
first with white crepe or tissue wound over
and over. Then add the pink stripe of
the make-believe candy i the same way.

Perhaps the moet popular form in
which Santa Claus cornes for the tree is
of hard chocolate. 'The genial saint. is
obtainable in this goody at prices varying
according to t he size of the figure f rom 15
cents to nearly a dollar.

Gifts for Elderly People
Gifts that combine comfort and usefulness

--especiaUly coifot-are the most satis-
factory gifts for people of advanced age, and
each one of us who bas one or more dear
old people to remember, should tactfully
try to bridge the chasm between youth
and old age with gifts net se practical that
they are unattractive, ner s50 pretty
and foolish as to bc a mockery to the re-
cipient. From the felowing suggestions
one may select, for either mani or woman
something to use, and the good taste and
judgment of the purchaser must ho exer-
eised in the quality and attractiveness of
the article selected.

An extra pair of glasses (su handy when
the otIter pair may ho broken or mislaid).

Case of favorite minerai water, hot
water pitcher, delft-ware milk cup, Pan-
cake dish, night dlock (transparent çial),
eomfortable house shoes, icker easy
chair, silk travelling coat, light-weight
rain-coat. 1

One girl who lives in the country sendas
ber elderly relatives delicacies froin the
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ATHOLL'Is
BY H. MORTIMER BATTEN

E was a lank, ban, white.
haired, keen-eye<i man, knowy
throughout the mining camps
as the -most lovable old lia'

thtever peddled fircwate'
into a two per cent camp. If hee bat
money to give, he kave it; 'if hee bad
a roof over hie bond, others were free
to share it. Re possessed but one
salvation, a partner who was entirely
bie opposite, lea-fisted as Bill was lear
in body-a« partner wbo owned Bill, body
and soul, and who, Ileaven being
g+aclous, Biil loved and respected.

Young Hicks of the Golden Dome liad
been Up with hie wife, liowing bier the
property, and Bill, asihning an im-
partance bitherto unknown to him, had
acted in an atmosphere of sunehine as
guide and body-guard, with half the
gasoline launches in the country at hie
service, and the boys doffing. their caps
as Bihllad the procession.- She was a
pretty, pik, gracious littie woman, who
loved God and laughed at the mud and
the flics and the hundred other elemente,
of discomfort vhich in thase days made
Castaway City impossible for a woman
of her breediug.

Now sieeWas gone, leaving behind her
a cobweb of romance, which entwined
at least tbe soul of Biil, and lie-Bill,
returning ta the normal order of things,
leant in hie old familiar attitude
against the -bar et the Smithson bouse,
wondering vaguely at the rift between.
heaven and earth, and consuming the
proceede 'of heaven by the assistance of
a party of veil able swailowers of
nectar.

Bill Athoil, when hie had money, was
nover without hie stray dogs, whoséf
part it was to liste»> and agree wbiie
Bill wove his pricehees fabries and paid
for their drinks. Now he vas maudiing
a littie, as Bill did towards the late
afternoon, but sudldeniy lie startled the
assombly by standing rigidiy. alert annd
saying: "But wait-just wait, boys, tili
you cee my wife! VUi be bringing hier
alang one of theso days.when the camp
is more settled. I1l be-weii !--you see!"

A year ago Bill wouid bave' said:
"When Pvo made my pile," but he bad
stopped talking that way naw. The
epringtime floyers of the North fade
quickiy. They are hatched under the
snow, and under the sun they wither.

Everyone starod, then, simultaneously,
they emptied their glasses by way of
revival. This marked a 'fresh epoch,
and, eimuitaneousiy, a freeli round.
Someone murmitred: 4«You ain't told
us about hier, Bill," and Bill chucked
down bis iquor. The bartender got buey
again. Bill paid.

Re vas staring dreamiiy out of the
window et the long rutty trait, where
Indians and Islimaeites st on the side-
walke and epat volum -iiiassly over a
cehaos of tomnato cane and stray doge.
"A heap younger than I arn, sbe je,»
said Bill stili dreaming. "Looks more
like my daughter than niy vife tliey
ail tell me. When I bring hier along
you boys viii have ta mind your tangues
bceause "»lhe looked around at them
deflantl-"ibecause she'e a lady!" he
adcied, &gain draining hie glass.

aX nc smiied, thougli evervone knew
B3ill hîndn't got a wife. Bill wae putting
up the drinks. They drew him out on
the subject, and ecdi frcsh round ire-
vealed some fresh surprise. tili, as, dusk
began to gather, th4 details beeame a
littie confused. One e se vas living in
Ncew York, and twice in Arizona. She
iiad private ineans of her own, and
again site vas cntirely dependent on
Bill. Anyway, whatever the details, she,
wore a halo of beauty and goodneQ.q
wieh fairly ecipsed tic northern liglits
whuch hovered around the wife of the
youing miilionaire.

The newe spread over the city about
Bilh'5 vife, and one by one the boYs
hapî)ened along, to licar the lat est.

Tl"-were ail kindly credulous, and whcn
1111v took Bill home with a glimmering7
il't1f east lie vas rmuttering- incoher-

enty abouit "his Efrie-God bless lier!"-a. ,ekissed the back of his hand.

Naturally, Billis partner, Redman Rill ,
hiad corne to hear the nlews. Redman
Rili wa-, a littie bullet-headed, red-haired
n'a n, wvho Itever drank and who wore

peiîOltes 0on Suîtday. Castaway
biy knew Nvhen it was 'Stunday oniyhYRed's elothes. and it was rumourcd
thiat Red wvas the only ni on carth
ta whonî Bill had nee toid a lie.

Til's partiier Nvas sitting up in a cabin
neross the river, waiting for then tot
bring11 Bill home, and as' lie vas putting
Bill to bed, and Bill was stili murmuring
about Iitis Effle!" Red sobered hlm vitb
a word. "Aiianias!" eaid Red. He
repeated it witli the rernoval of eaeh
fresh garmett-for Red neyer aliowed
Bill ta go to bcd with bis clatîtes on-
knocking ýit off like a funerai dirge;
and wlien Bill was firmly planted in
bis bunk, Red said salemnly: "You ain't
got no xvife, so wltat'e the good of
Iyingr',

But in the Smitltson IHouse the story
stihi lield good. The bartender kept
Bill up ta it every time lie came in,
because it was good for the bar. Then
one day a tranger liappcned along just
nfter Bàil had ieft, a man of advanccd
years wiîo lad made lis pile along ln
the "real state" lino, and lad known
Bill in the Colorado daye. "It may
bc true tliat lie Iîasn't got a wife,"
said thce trangor, "'but it ain't true
tiat ho nover hîad anc. He marricd
a black voman away back in the
nineties. She's dead."

cal pose. Tiere vas eomething about
the pbotograph vie seemed ta suggest
that the suijeet af it wag no tyra in the
art of -being photograpied. Aiea the
question arase, conducted in wbispcrs,
as ta vietier tic pliotograpi vas a
piatograpli or a print front an original,
of tie type reproduced by thc thauqand
to accompsny certain brande of cigar-
ettes. Anyway, "yau bring bier aiang,
Bill" was the genorai response, now
eomevbat backneyed, and Biii, staving
away the photagraphith te elrine of
his innermost vest, proudly pramnised ta
do souwiien funds permitted it.

After that, Castaivay City became a
littie tired of iil's aiieged vifo, for
ather thiags of greator moment vers'
ciainting tite boards. Castavay City was
booming, and ero the frceze-up came, a
itew ianding-stage wvas buiit, and fresh
avenues vere creeping out tovards the
iiortli-îest. One of tiese avenues, inci-
dentaiiy, vas namcd in bonor of Bill,
"Effle Street".

But Bill's city lots vers on the souti-
cet, and civili7atian vas slowiy but
surely leaving themn high and dry.
Everything ceemed ta ho ieaving Bill
Iigé f and dry, savo, the tiiings that
siakod hie titiret. Ia the earhy days tbmk'
Batik and twRecorder'. Office occupied
the qouth-east corner, but that fail hei
Bank buildings became a Cbink iaundry'and the, Recorder's Office a blindpi
joint. Biii's end of the tova vas -
coming the rotten quarter, h ure

-'.'~< 
,

Indians tapping sugar beets. Raymnond, Aita.

A littie vhiie later Red vent souti
ta sec bis mother, lcaving Diili-froc rua
of. the univorse. I say men change
quickly in the north country. Bili was
cbanging quiekly. Ho cbanged mare in
the firet two veeke of Red's ab ence
than lic had changed in thc preecding
tva vears. Truc, that thte bavs env
him safeiy acrose the river each evening
but tîtere vas no one ta caok tic grub.
Diii vent vithout grub, and thie vifs
busineue vas at the bottom of it ail.
t made BiIl drunk every nigit-even

wien lite ad no monoy; it became an
obsession, and Bill, tîred of treading
thc sente salI, sougt round for now
inspiration. t came ta hlm vhen some-
one in the Smithson House onc evoning
I'anded round a society paper, on the
front page of which wa.s a picturo of
Mrs. Hiéks. Thc boys regarded it
reverentl.%, that vaN ier!-that vas the
young mine ownër's wife-and DilI, viti
his ideais, vas not ta be outdone.-

"'il send along for a photograpi of
Tnv tvife," he said stoutiy. "Qucer that
1 nover thougit of it before! L'l vrite
for it hyv to-nigit's mail."

Bill vas becomiag a littie confused
tiese days, sdace Red lîad, ift, and
somtlov ho overlooked the significant
detail tliat it was at least a ton day's
post elt lier %viti Xcev York or Arizona.
Anv'a.v. lie turiied up ii.'xt evening witb
tiji' pfiotographt. and Landed it round-
the flkeneý;s of a siveet-faced voung

ora.t1iourlh in an obviously theatri-

of pambling italls and diinking bishis,
of garbage boa pa and sinful women, af
bad liquor and varse luse, and the
value of Bille City lots fell ta le,ttan
ho bad given for themn. t vas rumoredthat ere epring dawned typioid or lire
would.edean up the city, and upon this
precarlous solution ta -ies probiems Bill
Athoil banked.

A fortnigbt pacsed, tires eka, a
monti, and Reddid not returu. Bil
talked leas of hic vifs nov, and bis
conversation began ta hinge on and
around "Wien Red cames lame." H.
vas not deciding what ta do with bic
City lots tihi "Red came baek", nor vas
it convenhen't ta eay vbca bis wife
wouid arrive tili "'Rod came back and
got tic place shipshape!" Some of them
thougit tint aId Bill vas ageing quickiy;
lus stoop vas rapiclly becoming mare
pronounced, and ho didn't siako off tiat
nasty cougi of hisq

Thon the noe reacied Castaway tint
Red vas married, and did not intond
ta return. Illuy tboke the news gontiy
ta Diii, via made no comment whatever,
but front that day onwards no man
si-or saw Dill vahking in the stops of
sober ntanhood.

One evning-it vas midwinter now,
and thc great wite lonelines ay upon
t!:a îtorth eauntry-young Joe Lincoin
hu-st ino the Smitison House, litcrqily
brimming over with neye. "Say boy%,"

lie bega>, «'ve been awa sothsUd iho
d'you think I'vo ceeu? Wy, ad DiU's
wife! She's dancing at the Aihaubva
dovu Mattora River, and she'e bilk - to
appear here at the Palace some thue
about Christmas!1 But, oh, ber charqcter 1
Rer charactor! Voit couid cut it 'ith
a knifc!"

The news vas accepted withr~beiltting
commente, and Joe Lincoin, t4 supple.
ment bis @tory, drew a folded. poster
from bis pocket. lu one corner' e t I
vas a photographie reproduction of t.fW
Nara Z-, ail to;o Scantily attired, Who,
acording ta the printed matter below,
was that year taklng the, northern esup
by Storm. Thers vas no mletaklugZeni
wPhite tecth and the iaughing eyes, tbO

Searl ear-rings ad the. shoc of fait
air. Nara Z-nsd the girl of the

previaus pbotograph vers one and the
came!

Yon incoin was «Il ln for taeking
thoposerover the mirror to svait

aid 9 il'eappearance, but one of the
eider men objected. "No." nid b..
Thcy All loved BIill. "Let him )Ive p
to hie atory. Ho aint muait:,lois.,
ta llvs--Ood knows!-Zand by, 5
,their eider, 'I don't reekcon 'bel c.
niong to-uight. Tt viii h. time uiVOql
ta bave aur. double tata when the gil
cames along."

Old Bill did not turu up that dgbt,
nor the night after. The pèstvw. '*

duy oted en the mirror u br
renndlu pathetie isolation. soms of-

the boys formed the habit of dropping
lu nov and then at the cabinsa"$
the river. Tbey spoke of PIlui'. vf.
aimait reverently. At firat NaaWi
a social aflair, titis. calilng ln ta sée
hlm, but later It becamne sa eepc.ity
Sone liehd ta go ta Cook Bi1s Kru,%
and chop bic firewood. The aoubo
bic vas gettiug hlm down,, you seec-sq
they drew lots for It, and Bill b@cme
dependent on their heip.

One evening, vhon .Johnson the bar-
tender vas a:lang vitk -hin-this being
Jolinson'à off uight-.-oddBill suddeuiy
st Upphhic oe. cuncommonly brlg#t

"«Say,4'hoe rled, "Bed'à marriad a»w
ain't be?"

"«Ho sure ln, aid son," repiied Jolînso,
with hie usual nonchalance.

Bill pondered it a while. "And bg
ain't carning back 1" ho aaked atiai
vistfüily.

The bar-tender sbook his h"ad
A look of puazzed bewidermueut osui

into -Dill'c grey oye.«M.hy atn't h.
colg ak "ho demanded unoonipre-

h=dlgi t Ho and I vas always go
partners. Wby ain't Red eomlng baeh?»

The bar-tender flung out bie bauds la
a gesture of heipiesaness. "Cause hels
married 1 suppose, Biil," said ho. "Tis
li;n't much of a country for a white
woman."

Biii nodded gravely, thon after a wblle
ho Raid: "Don't yau ?eélcon Il'. time
my vifs *came aiomqg, Johinson? Doo't
you reckon it's time vo vas sendin
for lier? Mt'sno use vaitiug for CId
now. Ho'@ gone and got mmrred, blarne
id lot! 'But my wlfe-my wife-m ho
drew frorn under 'bis pillow a crumpled
pliotograpli, and klcsed it reverently

The bar-tender turned away. Ne knev
now that Bili bad grown to bellot'. hie
oîn liec, and that uIgh4 they sent a
lettergrnm ta Redmau Bih, teling blm
tint If ho vanted ta se@ iIIIbe'd
best bit the trail vithont dela .

A few niglits Inter Red arrlved. He
stepped off the nîght train, aud vitb
greetings ta the idiers hurried avay
into the gioom. Hie stampede pack,
crammed with grub, vas on his bark,
tagether viti hie suoveboeu, which b.
now iantilv donned. Overbemd tbe aurore,
iicket-ed faintly as Bed sorted his vay
thraugb tie rampikes by the obd famiir
trait, and so aut on ta the. river vhere
the iight of tbo cabîn twinkied serast
'ho snow. The sveet tang of the wood
lires vas la the air, and the deadiv

qtillios of the pince brauglit back k
fhouqanb fragrant momoriex ta ed's
mind. Lt va't lero tiat lie lad mode hb!q
piie-iere, viere sa mnany falit broken
at theowhli of (conC'd on page 69
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.THELURýE 0F TOWN
BY MRS. NESTOR NOEL

MOMMMifLIP HOPE was getting
- ý 1btik of the land.

ýTere vaê no ristaking it.
vX aà too old to ftarin any

W-More 8e, at least, -ho
dilà*1, and lis wif e agreed with hini.
It they had bad a boy it would have
lusadfferent; but for a man past fifty
te -eontinue mig eed year after
lmB, -ud plowing and harrowijig and

1- r&ck, it vas perfectly sickening!
I7vas very earlyi the epring and

usodig time veuid seen b. lier. again.
If onli'hle eould seli out and go to town
this menti!

WhUle lies ife vas waebing the dielies,
h. Iooked outi of the window thinking
straange, unusual thouglits. For years
>e lied- exited lier. and got througli
bei routine of farrning. H. did thinge
from habit now and scarcely took any
bImterit horae. <lwàys there vas
the dimdly amenesa whidh lie had corne
te kmow on. veI

«Maria," lie aid, suddenly turning te
hiS vile. <'Shail w. try to seil out and
go te, town this spng"

Hia vif. paused nm lier diali waghing,
à*gt glear n h lier eyes; but mlie vas
isot -going to get excited. Slie lad lieped
bitoe.

"It'. bard te transplant an old tre.,
iàhe Mid.

<OdI" eried Phlip. -"Wh, Maria,
*hat, &go do -yen tlilnk PIam, a
buadred?"

"Oh, -ne, - Plii," mIe answered, 'l
Iinov you're oniy fit ty, and, te me you
nover willilb. old." She said tlie vords
vltk a touchi et infinite..tenderneme.
,Your liarint even grey; but still it
vIii belard-te take up lite omewliere
the îsud begin ail over again."1

" If you don't tliinkr it liard te teed a
litter et pige evcry day, te milk six
4ove, ean stables. and doal1 the seed-

P nsd'harvting 
alone at fifty, don't

~utli.on our incorne trou titis farta.
I.feel. as if I don't want te sce another

aitnil,,*as long as I'live! Wby, I
literally smmll of the stables!"

«If I thouglit y ou wauted to go for
ou o sake, I'do wiilingly. inm

;trid you've werked ousf pt
this state for me."

Piiilip Ho pe looked tlioughtfully at
lis wite. 8h. vas net fat-oh ne!
Hard work, poverty and worry liad kept
bier trein that; but site mlowvd lier age,
a little. Her hair stili beld its lustre
and vas ricli and brown as viien lie liad
lirat married lier. Her élue eyes tili
shone with the bloomn et bealth, thougli
ah. wae middle-aged. She was nobly
handsome. Stili, there were wrinkies
which hsd ne business on liem brow; fer
mIe. was six yeams younger titan lie.

«Wliat are you thinking, Ph il? You
atare at me se."

'1.vas thinking that I had a liand-
smre vite and titat it was a shamne te
keep lier here, ehut up in the wilderness
new that we. bave enoughi rnney te
leave."1

"You're net tee oid te lie compliment-
ing me, I' see," she observed. "But it
le for me you want te go?7"

UYoù neyer liked eemning lier; dia
you?" lie asked.

«I vas born in a town," site answemed.
"«Ali I neyer telt built te live cooped
up In thie country. But I liaven't donc
se badly; bave V'7

"'No," said Philip Hope. "I'm net
complaining." Again lie looked eut ever
tiie endîes prairie tretching te nicet

tesky~.
*'The countmy's ail right for a man,"

lie obsemved, "but it's rougt on a
,%voman."1

His wif e lauglied.
"If we can't sell, we miglit at least

ent," lie went on, pursuing Uith samne
train et thouglit. «'I suppose T ougitt
te go and dlean the stables now. We'Il
take Up the subject w'iten N'c ride jute
town for the groeries this ftet-ioon."
He went eut slowiy and Maria w'atchted
1dmi till lie turne(l the corner. Tlien
she did a stran Le tliîîg for hto,. In.
tliv very middle of diý,b.w'ashiig, site
Bat dow't to tbliink.

Tiiere wtas a nii-t (f teats, in bier liie
eyes as she recaiied the tine she had
frst corne te this bouse.

6Yoel'l bury yourselt in a, living
oernetery in the country," lier relations
had told lier. And abc, witli the love
and liopefuiness of youtli, bad said, "I
don't came."

But new, looking backward on those
years, elie realized liow abc hlad lest al
that made lite wortli living. Because
she lived miles eut in tlie country, far
front medical help, mli. lad net damed te
have an y dhildren. Tria., mli. lad tried
once and she bad gene down te the very
Valley et Deatli; b ut it liad ail been te
no purpose. Then aealhd fet that lite
muet go on in its narow goeve te the
end, drab and monotoneus in its change-
lees routine. Atter a time sehlad
aeccpted lier fate, and now Plilip sud-
denly spoke of leaving. He liad donc
se before, but neyer with sucli purpome.

««If I had liad only one cliild that
lived," she said te lierself.. But this

thultawaymbrouglit tsars, ne ah. get
up quidly and returned te lier lieuse..

Philip Hope did net uccecd in selling
hie f arm. H. rented it instcad, aud
then, lie and bis wite toek twe emal
rooms in town.

"We'll have attendance," h. éa1d te,
bier. "You muet be as tired of work as
Iarn.",
Se tlicy werc waited on by Irene, the

landlady's maid. Irene was a wonder-
fully pretty girl of about iglteen, witli
brown cye and liait, and a dainty com-
plexion. Mrs. Hope callcd 'lier the
«hired girl," but it did net make Irene

angy It oniy made lier emile. Slie
took a great dcal et trouble over the
'Old Lady's" room, and loved te bear
lier talk et the farm.

«I wonder you ever let t it," se said,,
ber face aglow with entbumiaem.

Mrs. Hope was beginning te wonder
tee. Sbe grcw tired et sitting witli
telded bande while this pretty girl
anticipated lier .very need.

One morning, after a' glance here and
there te, make sure that everything was
in order, Irene turned te leave tlie
roorn wben Mrs. Hope called lier back.

"Irene," she said. "Would yen work
on, a famm if I tound yeu a good borne
amongst my triende?"

'Im.Clene paused. "I'd like it awfuily,"
he aid, "but-"
"But wliat 1"
"«I've got used te, this kind et litenow," answered Iene. "I de net think

another girl wouid understand you as
I do?"

«Really, chld," .xposttulated Mrs.
ý Hope. "«You niustn't think et me. You

have ail your lit e betere you. Oh,
herc'e Philiip We'll talk about that
another time?'

Mr. Hope walked in and thmew him-
self in a chair. "Xltat shall wc do
titis memning ?" lie askcd.,

"There's always tlie shopping," mli.
observcd.0

Se they went shopping and came back
with varieus small parcels.

"i)oesn't it seem stupid," said Mr.
Hope, "te bùy things in smnall quanti-
tics, and te go shopping every merning.
On the tarm we got enougît foet a mentit
at a time."

"I suppose people do it here," an-
swered lus ife, "because they've notit-
ing eise te do. Se they go shopping."

"A î'otten waste of time," grumbled
Mr. Hope.

'Time!" eciteed Maria. "Titat's al
,we've got now. What else can wve do?"

"City 1f e is very w~eil for old people
like ourselves," observed Mr. Hope.

Maria Hope iauglied ta iterseIf.
"WlîIat can w~e do titis afternoen ?"

askedlitemliîusband.
"Titere ar-e fhe nmovinag pictures," put

in Mrs. Hope.
. I'nî mrathier sick oft tlem, Maria.

Aren't yen?"
-Titere is tite park," suggested Mrs.

hlope. 
I

"1 kîîow everv incit et it alt'eady, and
t110 flwrare :îrranged So st iffly. NVIt',

'aiit I v lI "Nt tirle alolne '
"ier flichtlibrary," added Mrs.

Iloîte.
'It's sulv!Be"ides. T"'e becît tlere

bah tfite noring," said MmNl. Hope.

"IW. miglit go for a tram ride, or-"ý
"Or wliat 7" asked Mr. Hope.
"'We miglit lire a buggy and drivea

around."'
"Yes," answered, Philip. "'That would1

b. a geed ides."
"But, Pliil," put in Mrs. Hope. "Net1

alone."
"Wliat do you mnean?" lie asked, ac

trifie cromsly. Really, these town meuas
were beginning te upset hie digestion.

'It is Irene's iday eut," explained
Mrs. Hope. "I tliouglit we miglit give
lier a treat and take lier for a drive
in the country." 1

"That would be juat riglit," assented
lier liusband. "But are you sure she
wouldn't ratlier go te smre show ? Town
girls don't generally like tlie country."

"Irene jsectazy about it. Slie'd like
te, live tliere if shli. ld?

"Tlien ask lier, and let'eg quickly,
as acon as dinner is over. We must see

He goti;quite excited and dressed as
'well as ifle were going te sce the
pr sident.

"An:y old thing does for the country,"
said bis wife witli a twinkle in lier
eye. But Mr. Hope noted tliat ebe put
on lier "beat bib and tueker," ail tlie

arne.
Irene loeked radiant in a. fine muelin

dress, tlie eimplicity of wliicli euited lier.
youtli.

"I suppose it doesn't mnatter exactly
wliere wve drive," observed Mr. Hope, as
lie took the lines.

"Just let the herses lcad the way,"
agreed Mrs. Hope. "As long as tliey
get te tlie euntry."

"Get up, Bob!" cried Mr. Hope.
Mrs. Hope leant forwàrd eagerly.
««Sit back, rna'arn," lauglied Philip,

"'or you'll upset tlie buggy." t
"These herses look .ike -" began

Héj oses are alike," intcrrupted

Mr. Hope. It was a etrange tliing fer
an ex-farmýer te say. Mrs. Hope had
lier suspicions. But what was the use
01 talking?

They drove right eut ot town and on
for ten miles. Tlien Mrs. Hope began
te sec landxnarke.

StUli ele said nothing, at least, net te
Phulip. Slie turned te Irene. "Do you
feel cold driving?" site asked, putting
the mug.in a motberly way around the
girl.

"Oh, ne, she answered. It je
glorious! "

They passed several farms until they
came te one whicli Mas more hilly ithan
tlie rest. The white painted lieuse elione
eut in the sun. The golden grain around
stood Up tail and thick. It was ripe
for the liarvest.

Irene looked at it in an ecstasy.
"Was your place anything like tItis 7"

she asked.
"It -n'as exactly like it," answered

Mrs. Hope, as site f elt a strange clioking
feeling in lier tlireat.

'*Oli, iow could yeu ever have left it!"
exclaimed Irene. "I could have lived
here aîl my life."

They drove aleng the wire fence tili
tliey came te a gate.

"Shall we go thiere ?" questiened Mr.
Hope, as the liorses turned towards it
of their own accord.

"Sure," assented lis wife.
So tlbey drove throughi the gate, down

a long laue, then stopped at thtelieuse.
Here they were well received, and wviile
MIrs. Hope restedl, Mr. Hope and Irene
wient eut witli the owner te "look round
the farm."t

But did Mrs. Hope really rest? Ah!
Did site? A few wotds-mysterieus
nor(s-passed between lier and the
otiier w'omn, Mt's. Brown. Tien Mrs.
Hope bitstled abou.t beeause, as sie
said. "'site %Nvas just aching, to do tliingrs."
fflen the otbers camne back tlîey found
the tea ready. Tt waqs ncb a tea!
Horne-iade hot biscuits, cake, sand-
wieiîes, jarn, boney, aw-ail egs and
freýii xilk and butter wvas laid on the
table in dlainty profusion. Irene sat
down to, vltat wtas te lier, a perfect
feva zt

"Voit bave a lovelv place lhere," site
said to 'Mts. Brown.

«I oly rent it," put ini Mr. Broi1ý4
But hie wif e tried to silence him with~
s. look. What waa the mymtery t

"I'd love to live on a farm," obmerved
Irene, wistfully.

H'Maybe you shal sme day," Mrg.
Hope amsured. her.

"The country.is se, beautiful, and your
cows are se quiet," added Irene te ?Mrs.
Brown.

"Se, you l1ke the cows Y" asked Mr.
Hope. £i thouglit. town girls were
afraid of them."'

"'m not," assented lrene, with a
pretty toss of lier head.

"Ah weil, who knowsl" laughed Mrs.
Hope.

"But 1 think we ouglit to be goiing
now. Thank you me, mucli for your
lio8pitality, Mrs. Brown. l'il lielp yeu
wash the dishes while Mr. Hope gets
the horses ready."

11'il help tee," eaid Irene. Se dish'
washing was soon finished.

Mfr. and Mrs. Hope were strangely
silent as they drove back te town.
Irene thanked tim very prettily for
lier treat. Then mli. went bick te lier
work, inging like a bird.

"lThose biscuits tasted like y ours did
in tlie olden days," observed Mr. Hope
te his wife as lie mat smoking his pipe
that evening. Mrs. Hope smiled and
went on witli lier knitting. At least
they ailowed lier te kuit ini a town!

One day it rained ail the time, and
Mr. Hope mat near hie warrn steve,
reading his paper.

"It feels good. te b. near a fire new,"
said his wif e. She was knitting again.
ol"And net te have te go eut te dlean
stables: doesn't itt7" she added.

Philip grunted. Then lie went on
reading. Later on, lie looked up and
said: "Molly, Sandy and Maggie wvere
doing fine and they give plenty of milk."

"Irene enjeyed lierseif," Ubserved Mrs.
Hope. "I think mlie'd be a 'real. help on a
farm. I wonder if the Brewnm would
engage lier Vf I asked them?"

"I den't think se," said Mr. Hope.
"Mr. Brown likes the farm ail riglit;
but Mrs. Brown is dying te corne back
te town. He maid lie'd liave te give ini
te lier. Slie won't tay tlicre after
tlireshing."1

"Wliat, Phul 7" Mrs. Hope nearly
dropped lier knitting. As it wae, she
controlled herseif se that she merely
dropped a stiteli.

"Things wcren't as they uscd te be,"
said lier husband a f ew minutes later.
"The table looked cosier in the window
in olden times. I wonder wliy tliey put
it in the middle of the reom."

"Mrs. Brown said she could net bear
the dreary outlook" answvered Mrs.
Hope.

Mr. Hope coughied.
Then for a f ew minutes tliere was

silence, breken by Mrs. Hope, who re-
niarked casually: "If baby liad lived,
ishe'd be about tlie me age as Irene
liere." Her voice trembled a littie at
the end.

At titis moment, Philip rose and put
biis arm around hie wife.

"The town's real lonesorne at times,"
lie said. "It's awful Io think tliere are
ne animais te tend-nothing but a black
cat. inm lonesome myseif liere. Only
yesterday I1 vent te the livery stable-"

"Whien, Phil 7"
"Oli, that time I said I was geing te

the library," answercd Philip, mlieepislily.
"0f course, I wvent te tlie library first,
but I didn't stay tliere long. Well, as
I was saying, I went te the stable and
taiked toý Mr. Jones. He's quite willing
te sell Bob back again-"?

Maria Hope wvas mtrangely milent for
a woman.

"Don't you want him 7" askcd Philip.
"A liorse won't býe mucli use te us in

a town, Pu. will it?" shc asked
misch ievously.

"A town! WVho's talking of a town ?"

que.-tioned lier husband, irritably.
"But tbat's where we are, Pliil. Have

yeu forgot ten youý,re a retired farmer?
And we abandoneffithe land.",

"The land's still" ours," growled M~r.
Hope.

~But vou':e too old te vork it," added
M-\rq. Hope. (C'ontinued on page 6()
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N ew ,Term Opens MondayJanuary 3rd
Just a " Littie Bit " I
Just a 16littie bit" better course of

study.

Just a "littie bpt " better teachers.
Just a "littie bit" better equipment.
Just a "1littie bit" more interest in

the welfiare of our students, are the
things that have made the graduates
of this College so successful, and
have placed upon us the mark of
publie approval.

(Day Classes, $17.00 per month)

Individual Instruction
Expert Teachers
Congenial Surroundings

A Dominion Training
S WiIl take you "out of the rut" and

equip you for a

Headq uarters
for

Shorthand
<Pitman and Cr.gg)
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Bookkeeping

A ccounting, etc.., etc.,
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

HOW
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Successful BusineisCareer
You eati be trained in the Dominion in any

comm4kreial subject.
Vou are tauglit l)y experts under the Individ-

ual Instruction Plan.
Confident ilinterviews may be arranged if you

dc8ire to discuss your future in the bui-
ness world.

Wec firmly believe that

You Want To Succeed
And we can help you. Don't Ce put it off"-

it "doesn't get you anywhere." nel
rlght norv taprepare fo'r eventualitis

(Evenlng Sesaons, $7.00 per month)

A student may jain at aun' tirne, aillunstruction being based on the. individual plan. A»l
books required are kept in stock at the Coliege and are oold ta tudentâ at popular'
price. Enrolent farrn may be filled in and signed when joining, the oniy qualification
requared of thoee joining being the abillty ta read and mrite, coupled with a dè«in-
tien ta get on.

DOMINION BUSINESS 'COLLEGE.
.94The School Thaf Schools"- LIMITED "The School That Schoola#,

Only One
Address- Enderon B ildin Cor Porage and Hargrave. Phione A 3031 W innp

. <NEXT TO BATON'5)1 
.

Bali Atbolis the North, and quiet-
Wde Iy go under, that Red

"ad made good.
By H. M. &auen A pair of snow-

ehoes hung outside
Cont»dfromPnage 67 the door; the other

peg, Red's peg, was
empty. Red lung his snowehoes Upan
it, and dusting the snow from his
moccasine lie went quietly in.

The Chink whom the ikys had hired
to look after. Bill was seated by the
stove, reading a month. old paper, and
Red, as lie took--nff bis furs, indicated
by a wave of the hand, that the Chink
could go.

A moment later Red stood looking
down into the face of bis aid friend,
who returned bis gaze heavy-eyed. A
luMp rose in Red's throat. They had
bleu, partners eight years, aiid-they
lla(l loved each other.

"Bill, don't you know me, Bill?"
Red was seatcd on the bunk Dow,

holding<Bll's hand.
"Yes,' camne the quiet answer. "

kinow you, Red. You corne every night,
but whyK-don't you stay? You're alwvays
gone in tIhe morning, when the cabin's
cold and empty, and a man can't sleep.
Wlîy don't you stay, RedT"

lRed strove for understanding, and
uu(lerstanding came to hlm. "But I
aili't going this tirme, Bil," lie said.
"You'll find mc riglit lier. to-morrow
anîd the day after tii! you'rc O.K. ag..in."

'%'len an hour later someone softly
opened the door and peeped in, the twa
partners were stili quietly conversiflg.
lRed wvas holding a serap of erumpledc
paper in his hand, and Bill was saying: ý
"I never told you before, Red, becausei
1 knew voit would think it ivas whisky;i
but tliat's her-that's lier, Red! And
lied, sbe's coming, along, to S'ee me now
Soli've got back-coming into this cahin,

1 tell yoiu, and wlien youi sec bier, Bcd,
Y01111 'think imthec hîckiest iman-"

blut Bis voice tailed off a littie, and
aigan tice door softly opened.

It's bis partner-his oid partner
said a husky voice. "IIt's only Bcdl, and
hle*'liunderstand.",

There was a ruatie aI silken ekirts,
and Red turned ta behold a woman
standing alone in the doorway. 8h.
was robed in pricelese fure, cast care-
lessly about ber ahouldere, and »»e
cauglit an impression of glistening jewels,
which were veritably ahadowed by the
brightcst of -hazel cyca. Red gava ber
on. glance, returned bis eyes ta the
crumpled scrap of paper, and caught
hie partner by the shoulders. "Billl
Bill!" he cried. "'She' e be, Bih-bhere,
iookiug at yaul Bill, for God's sake,
Bil!"'

In Red's voice was that frenzied note
of a man who strives ta cal! someone
lie laves acrose a great distance, and
Bill beard. He opened hie cye and
looked at the gaudy worldhing standing
by him, saftened by the merciful raya
of the guttering ail lamp. And into
Bifl's eyes came a wouderful liglit of
triumph., He stretched out hie hands
towarde lier, and se took them. But
Bill'e last wvords were for hie partner.
I'That'e lier, Red!" lie said. "That'a
my lit tl. Effle! 1 told you ebe was
coming!" Aud Bill ivas gone.

911 have neyer scen bim before," she
eaid. "The boys told me hie etrange
story, and that h. ivas dying and
wanted me. I cancellcd my appointment
ta dance to-night, and ber. I amn!"

";But why-why did you do that for
a man yoit have neyer seen T"

She laugûhed a little whimsically.
"Because I know this north country
of youre," she said. "And because -",
She lîcld up a white, ringed haud, and
acrose the winter stîlînese, penetrating
thîe silence of the cabin, pealcd the
purity of Christmnas Belle.

Bis Affliction
had: ! c lî:îd i! a ks.s of j uvçnile

pîîll at \Milton tic nuet ivas iblind.
'fli îî<t la 4

H îkcd1 if alv of them
could Ireenier wlmal Milton's great
atHîictionw~as. Y<n,' cîlicd one little
fellow, lie was a poet."

ne LM Who says l'm aid?
Of Town I've plenty of atrength

ef t, I can tel! yau,
By Mrs. N. Noei Maria."
Con'fdrom page 68 "1 thouglil 1 was

aid too," pursued bis
wife.

"And what'a ta prevent you baving
Irene as a hired girlT" asked Mr. Hope.

"'l bave no bired girl as, long as 1 eau
mnove a finger, thank you, air! "

"Stuf!" ejaculated Mr. Hope. "I
Ibouglit you liked Irene?"

"Sa I do, Phil. But I like ber tee
mucli ta want ta, make a hired girl out
of ber."

"Then what do you want T" cried Mr.
Hope, pettishly. "There's na under-
standing womeu!"

"You aek mc wihat 1 want, Phil?
Don't yau realîze that. 1 want a daughter

i of my very own? Since the. Lord haen't
seen fit ta beave me oie, perliaps He
meant me ta adopt ane. What's ta,
prev eut ua fromt adopting Irene T"

Slw Paused for this ta sink in, and a
few minutes later, Mr. Hope abserved:

"Tbere'e nothing to prevent it, old
lady."

"Ni'ow, don't aid lady me wvhen I'y.
jut acquired a new daughter, Phiil."

sAh1 right-maother," apologized Mr.

r nthough tthe tears sprang un-
Tidden to Mar-ia*seyee, Re.loked

strangely happîy. Site vnt ont witlt her
knitting, and Philip continued ta emoke
bis unlit pipe. Presently lie looked up
ta remark: "Mr. Brown will probably
thrî'sh early and move back ta town'at
the beginning of October."

"Oh, Phil, wou't the land'seem good
ta us again T Won't the Indian summer
be -rand in the country, and won't aur

our Ire.ne juest love the smeli of the
upturned earth wvhen plawing begine
in the spring?"

:ia nv arf, the iNi Il5tirîii
w hici EngIi;liîîen paýs (M tîjeir plI-
grimiage to the Houise of ('Ommons, sud
in the opi ioni of a contrihutor to the

'î:ig 11<l!li~ îtî ~fgain,"nonei
,o annovi nc as the "voice" frorn the

back of the hall. Lt la dreaded by even
the most experienced campaigner.

Not Bo long ago, followlng th. Pre.eit
faehion of boastlng of your htumble,
origin and early etruggles, a prosp.c.
tice M.P. referred te the bard.1b1pq.éf
lus youth.

"How dld 1 make my way lizthub
warld ?" heaaskcdthe audience. 'I #o
my tart in lji. by servlng ta a grocery
shop at twelve siuling a ueek,&bd
yct I managed to Bave."

«"Wa that before cash reglaters were
linvcnted ?" aisk'ed the inexorable."volpe."

Theo orator wiseIy declded ta jolpu i9
the general laugh.

Wbat Giles Tbought
Old Gile, wbo goes out as attendant

to gentlemen during the fiehlng seasoa
if fui! of local gos.lp and srnall scandlf
and when the natural supply la .hlm
he ls able ta manufacture enaugh teog0
on with.

1'l were out with the Bishopyester-
day," said the old man, rcferrin té *
popular eiiurcfh dignitary, who [s age,9
a good fisherman.

"Ah," replied "i employer. 'Me'* ga
good man."

"'WeIl," replied tbe aId fellow; 'es
may be, but 'e do swear a bit wben
'c'a fishin'.

"Oh, nonsense!" rcplied the vlhltot.
"I don't believe that."

The old man in8isted that he was
riglit, however.

"ll give you an instance," h. uaid.
"I was standing alongeide the Blsbop,
saisie as I miglit b. aside 0' you, an'
Veil got a big fellow at the end of %l
lino that wag pretty nigh puilin' 'im
off 'is feet, and I turne ta 'is Lordulip
and 1Tisa s, ''E pulls - 'ard, don't
'o?' and the~ Bishop saya, 'Yes, 'e do.'
Well, uowi, ain't that mswearin'?"

"Sep h'cre. That horse y ou sold me
rins awa', kiekm, bites strike&.and.tries
to tear down the stable at nigbt. You
told nie tlîat if 1 got him once 1 wouldn't
part with hini for $1,000."

"Well, yau won't."
- ~ -. ~~~.a~'e<a-n ,*,~,-aà.a-'~
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THE WAY 0F A WOMAN'S" H-EART
BY S. JEAN WALI<ER

METHDin luJack Ward's
manuer gave Madge Carnéron
gI atuflp feeling that ho

was touble about somethln
Adistrait, preoecupied Jack

j'aa an entfrelyDow porsoes4te ber. fliey
*eré 'strýolling through thé parkdé' their
favorite seat under au old maple tree.

8bé o" nfot undeistand hie silence.
Oh. watched himt covertly and noted a
*ew expression on hie face. At length
4he aked witb a quick catch in bier voice
"la anythlng wrong, Jack?"

"Uét us turu here and get away from
the &owdb" ho said, ignoring, ber ques-
tion.

'Sh6 turned and walked beside bim
tut #Waitéd for hlm tW explakin hie

untta anner.
"Pérhaps there -la omet4~ig of the

eoward lu my nmake-up, Madge," hoelbe-
lmt, as thy walked down the quiet path,
but h ave bee» dreading this ilevitable

"Why, wbat lu thé matter, Jack?1"sell
tnterropted, -ber eye. darkening with
tenir.
* h. often ackuowledged wlth carelesa,

Winsoe grace that, shle hated to have
$nageaInli er path. Obstacles might de-
itéop sonte characters but bers thrived
bet la, srnootb ways, lével ground, anli

bailIt aunthine. Her life had hitherto
beensliilrly free fromn sorrow and a
haepy, .uny-hearteil gladnéss was the
regdlt, but bier character lackéd thé de-
teloprnent that eould risc aboyé a
th*artéd désire.

Jack looked away tbrough thé trees as
ho nnsweéd, "I had a letter fromn ry
cousin, ülk Linton, yestérday, and,-"

"Théeue who lives ount wet with cow-
beys îon a irtwch," elhé broke i quickly.

"Yeu," lhé replied, wincing at thé covert
* >treamjp bier voicé, "hé lives in Aberta,

'31t not with cwbe'ys. Hé is a véry
ýuccessfu1 farmer near Edmonton."
S"I amn glad lie is succeseful," shé said

quietly, 111 remembér how foolish i t
* seenefor-him to givé up bis university

course and go wést. But wbat bas hé to
do with ycur moodines to-da,3'? Are
vou. envieus cf, bis good'luck 1" She
spoke. lightly' trylng to diepel this
iroùbled atniosphere.
1"TNt'ènvioue, Madge, but rather Wor-

ried concerning a proposition hée made ln
hie lettér and which I1mould. like Wo
geceîpt, but-"

"NIet to go iest," the laughter al
faded front ber voice.

"«Juqt that, dear," lie breat.bed with a
sigli of relief. "Lieten and I will tell
you whiat héi wrote. Thére is a fine farm
für sale quite close to bis. Thiere is a
good crop in, too. Thé owvner lias ré-
cently diéd and thée vîdow wîshies to sel
eut and return to England. Pick bas an
option on it. for hure veeks. I anm to
wire him if 1 accept. 1 bave soni1e iîuny,
and hée will advance nie the rest. Oh,
Madgé, I do want to go. I liate thé bank
and its machine-iké rnonotony. I wéet
inte it against my will to please my
parents for tbey thouglt it a-fitting
position for a ninister'e son. I wanted
te go 'when Dick ent and take up a
hometead, but father was opposed to it
so I gave in. Hie for got that hée was thé
son of a farmer and that déar old grand-
dad's blood n'as showing itsélf in me. It
is pounding throuigh mny veine and will
neyer hée calm until I go n'est. Father
realizes this nour and is willing that I
g o. xiill.you consent , too? I f cl that

I il do nrell eut tliere. I expet to
bave t» work biard, but 1 know I shahl
love it, and that W'Ill make it seem
easier. Our future home svill léiein
Albert a intead cf in Ontario. Whiat do
you tbink cf my plan, dear ?"

Hé looked anxiously at lier whlite face,
cold and unsyînpathétic in its imnpatient
anLver as shé answered ini a lour, tensc
voicýe, "I .thougbt you lîad sanie comniol
seeni. I wish that P)ick Linton wvould
attend to hie own affaire and inot imibue
you ,witl i s western ideas. You ask for
mny décision, but that is only courtesy on
yo'îr part," eue eontinuéd relentlelY,
"foi, your parente are -willing and you are
anxioue to go. However, 1 will give you

my auswer. 'II wiil neyer go west. 1I
Iwo the if e hère, ita pîcasures, ita as-i
ociations, its convéntionalitiés, and-" 1

"Conventionaiies,' hé interrupted bit-1
terly, "II deteet that îword. Soe women1
would have conventionality if Gabriél's -
trumpet was sounding, but I thouglit1
you were above sncb nonsense,"1

She ignered this impetuoue outhuretk
aud continued with cold incisivenes.
"«go wést by ail means, sincé yen bavé
se deeided, but you go at thé coet cfi
renounncng me."9

"Madgc, dear, listen," hé expostulated 1
earnestly.

«I. havé istened, and I detet scènes,"«
te réplied obstinatelyY

"We eould have a happy home euti
tbère," lié pleaded. 'WIll yeu promisei
that I may cerne for you if I'm succese-i
fui. If I arn net I wil coe back wth1
aIl this western fever burnt eut of my1
veine."

"It'. a févér that 'won't hurn eut," she
réturnéd bitterly. 'II wiil net go eut
west and slave on a farm. You are
sélfieli te désire it, but you wilLinevér lhe
satisfied tili you go," she finiehed
brokenly while two big téars ran slowlyi
from thé corners of!lber eyee.

"Madgé, 1 cannot béar thèse tears," lier
wbispered with ail a lover's tendernes.i
"Wé muet net forget that ive love each1
ether. It je for your saké that 1 want
to be succeseful. Promise te kéép faithi
with me, dear, and let me have yonr
appreval. A wife leaves ail for ber
hueband and-" "Tbat je véry plausible
lu thecry," shé returned coldly, "but the
practisé of'it in this case je entirély tee
muck o f a sacrifice. 1[amn glad yeu have
told me of your wild echerne béfore I
was your-»

.Thée vords faltéréd ou ber lips whén
ohée thought o! thé lonelinese iithout
him.

"My wife," hée finislied ber sentence!
"jrou -iill hé that soe day," lie eaid

"Not and go west, Jack. You are very
unreasonable te oxpeet it."

Thé détermination in ber voice seém-
éd W ,destrey hs hope yét lhé pléaded
again, earnestly and tendérly, "'I thengbt
that you would hé glad for me te have
an opportnnityr te maké a boeéfor yen
sooner than J eau if I remain hère. 1 arnconfident that I shalleucceed, but I waut
venr sanction and encouragement te
héklpi me on. Itetract your words, darling.
I neyer eaw yen se angrv." Hé tried Wo

jtake lier hand but shé withdrew it from
[binanîd coldly replied 'II neyer hîsd sucb
occasion. It is se absurd ef you to ex-

,peet nme te %vork on a farrn that if yen
. %ure not so tcrribly in eesét 1I sveuld
[laugh at yeu for bcing se ridiculous, but

1your cheme possessee you entirely. I
1can oily repeat that I will net sacrifice

yumy lf e for sny man, even thougli 1 love

0hinu. It seeme te nme that love shouid
b ave a judiclousanîouut of ressen in it."
;Aîîd is my life of sucli little value that

rit should lié éutirély sacrificed t" lie
rqnestioned bittérly. "We are gaiîîing
[nething by tlîis contreversy, Margaret.
let ils conidér thé questionî very car-

;uetly nutil to-morrow, and seesurbat
décision iv eau ar-rive at tlien."
. At thé word "Margaret" said in snch
a tnatter-of-fact tone ebe almost relented,

1but -thé picture Fhat lier imgainstieu con-
rjured cf western hif e, rose before hier aud
[shéiesbrank from it. It blotted out éveil

love.
) Wlién Jack -was léaving bier at thé

1door o! hiec home hée said "'this is our
ifirst quarrel, nuy daciing-, and it je liard
ite bear. Think thinge over calmly. It
) means our lives. We muet do uothin g

aslil. l i e cover to-moneur éven-

eing <aud we #,wiltdécide on our future.
bGood-byé uintil tlien."

"Ceod-bye," she returned trémnulously.
1Shie rn up te lier rooniî ani thîrowing

1 lersoîf across thee bd slie sobbed un-
1restrainedly uintil lier sorrur, anger. anud
rdisappouitinucut Ibd spent theinselves.

ThVien slhe lay tliinking more seriously
ytliîni sle liad ever tlronghit beforé. 'q

kn1owtN fit lhe ,uHl iro." sliebrcathed. "T
n ieyer saw hum se detcrnîined. If I could

preval n im toe taY hère hé iihial-1w sb.dis-satiefied. If I consent forN
bim te go, then hé will éxpeet me to livea
there semetime. I promised to marry aI
banker but net a western farmer. But1
'whatévér hejis I love him, yét I will notl
go out to that frozen country and drudge I
my life out éven for bim. What shah I1
do? It's ail dréadful whicbevér ray I
look at it."

Thé néxt evening ivlen Jack called hée
was told tlîat she bad gene te visit an ,e
aunt in Toronto. A létter was given1
hM. It réad:

"Dear Jack:-'My décision remains un-
ehangéd. For you to rémain hère would
be as bsdl as for you to go. You %vould
always regret a lest opportunity and I
would feel that I ýwas to blame. I will
not go wést, se bappinees togethér séérns
te hé déniéd us. .1 cannot sec you again.
I baté scènes. I neyer dceamed that any-
thing eartbly weuld separate us, but
good-bye, Jack,

Madge."
It was drawing close te thé second

Christmas sincé Jack Ward -%vent wvet.
Madge ;%as sitting by thée indoev read-
ing. Shé heard sorneoné coming up thé
waIk, and, looking eut, sli e a% that it
'wae Jack's mother. iShe started with,
surprise and rosé bastily wien thé door«
bell rang. She went quickly forurard1
for seé 'ould admît this callér héreelf.i
She ivondered rwhy she biad corne frem
thîe littlé town some miles away te se
lier.

"You are surprised te sec me, Mar-
garet," Mrs. Ward said, aftér their
greeting, "but I felt that 1 juet had te
corné aud bavé a quiet talk witb you.

"We wvil hé quite alone liere," Madge
answcrcd, Ieading the ivay to thé ibrary.
Relieving Mrs. Ward cf lier wraps and
giving ber thé cosiet chair shé sat down
and waited foc thé conversation te begin.

Mcc. Ward dreur a létter fromn ber
hîand bag saying, "I had this long letter
frorn Jack thc other day and I arn going
te read a part of it to syen. 1 know that
nîy boy rfi1I forgivé me foc doing se."

Sbe opened thé lettér and réad: "You
have told me often that my letters wcro
toc short and thiat I did not give you
particulars énougli. So to-nigbit ny
diehies are washed, the floor swept, the
chore arc ail donc, thé fire burning
brigbtly, thé lanîp glass cleaned-1 set-
tually washed it foc thée ccasion-and
hère goee a letter to yoti, dear littlé
inuotlhert in wvhich I shal tîîra mv lîeart
insidéeout sud let you sec every corner of
of it.

"I bave a plan to rhieli 1 know yen
will ag-ree for yoiu nover denicd youir boy
anytliing you could possibly grant hM.
Let nie oxplain by going back a ycar.
Last Chiristinas was so lonely that I
cannot face a repetition of it. Dick'e
wife and several other woineu, %vives of
the neigliboring farméers. invited me, te
spend tie day Nvitli tlîem. I refuscd
theni ail, knowing that with sueli a
lonely ache in niy heart I wvould bé
sorry company.

Perhiaps 1 shîeuld have heen nmore
sociable and tried to forget, but forgét-
ting isi't easy -ttork,. I lîad a biard en-
couinter iih myscif that day. Youi will
uudérstand and think it weakness in
youcr boywhen at last thé heartache and
lioniesickness ovérmastered me. I
thrc.w myvseîf on théelied and sobbed
unitil rny do- ivas eorry for nie. for witlî
a pla 'yful bark lie pttlus paws on the
bed an(] tried to ]ickiny face. 1 got up
and, witb the ,hog for eoîipaflv, 1 trampcd
miles aund miles '-i,.ic h prairie. Tt was
dark, igit cornes doown carly bore ini
thc wintec, whîen 1 rcturned. i liud sup.
pec %vith fltce glîost of %,%Iat roighit have
hocu for eoînpanv. il vnt to, bcd anid
dreaned of vou. and fathor, andl \adge.

'1 lave aie uiî îioy51 e oofluiig liere.
TIlv erops, this yenj7vere plenoinenal
giod. But to retuiru to ,xv planu. Ttje
thiis. 1 caunot face anot b tr loYwI.v Crist.

u il T antiot louve îuv st(k and go
ons ~fto spend it wit ti en. nul anvvay
it woffld not hoc*iise, for mny beart is
stuil oTe abolit Ma1ge. ovinl
fatlher ult caine to v iit ii fori sone

montha. Neither c f you have liad a
vacation for years, s fO nw you deserve
a good long un1e. I 'will pay ail expenses.
I know that you will enjoy being here.
My home is large, judged by the other
homes in the neigbborhood,- for the -for-
mer owner had six eildren. I turned
one of the bedrooms into a library, or
perhaps a den would bie a more appropri.
ate namé on account of the confusion of
books, n!*gazines, and paliers, and the
accumulation of dust in it. Thé pretty
things that you sent make my home vcry
comfortablé, but thé fenxininc toucl isj
wanting, that sweet 'wonderful somethiîîg
that makés home the dearest castie in
Spain.

'II have decided te, remain in thjs coun.
try. I like its freedom, progressiveness,
and vim. Théré's an indefinable sme-
thing that gets into one's blood out hers
and makes thé east seeém like a begtutifut
pictuire treasured for remembrance, iwhile
thé west is a great picture in the making.
It bas- unlimited canvas, and thé paints
are colored fromn thé wondroue sunrises
and sunséts, unrivalled iles golden
wbeat fields and myriad huéd fiowers of
the prairie. Yes, I love it, mother,
but it has cost me Madgé. Lcoking
back, JI can seé where I was impatient
-%vith ber whén I should have been tender
and consideraté for I was asking bier te
givé up so, much for me. It hurt and
angered me éxceediflgly nwben she léft
without seeing me again. I wifl not
kneel on a door mat and, eue for any
woman's affection aftér the door bas
been salammed in my face. This saine
feeling will mot allow me to *write nor
try in any way to effect a reconciliation.
Perbaps 1I'have been too proud but my
pride is conméensurate to the hurt sbe
gave nie. 'Yét this one trutb 1 know, 1
love 'ber still swith ail thé strength cf my
nianhood, and that no oether m-oman will
ever také bier place in my life. I picture
bier among my flowérs. 1 planted thém
ini remembrance of ber. I sec bier at the
door to welcome me iwben 1 return from
work. I read the books that I know wé
%vould enjoy together. 0, littié mothet,
niy heart cries out for the one love of my
if e. I feel now tbat if 1 bad reasoned

more gently with my darling shé would
have listened to me, but 1 was impatient
and self-engrossed asud 'l Ilost lber,
buit-"y

"Don't! don't! 1 cannot bear it. Thé
fauit Nvas not bis but mine," Madge
sobbed aloud. '«I aim not worthy of him,
1 see it ail now when it is toc late."
She rose impulsively, thé téars falling
from hberc ceeks, anid with a hurried
inovement knelt and buried bier face in
2Nrs. Ward's lap and sobhed brokenly:
"I was the selilsh one. Life ha4 always
been nmade too easy foË me. 1 hated
opposition. 1 arn wiser now." She look-
ed, up to sre Mrs. Ward's eyes brimining
with tea ce.

"I have learned so mucb in ail thèse
lonply months," she continued. «I love
Jaek better than 1 ever did, I lovéd self
better then and lost him."l The sobbingr
'iroke forth afresh.

"'Uusb, dear, bush," the motherly voice
~viprdsoothingly. «"You have' both

been learning the lessons required to
maké your love perfect. Mas father and
I are leaving in a wéek to visit him. I
will tell him and hée will corne for You."

«'«Motlier,"$Madgé wbispered erbile a
smule sbone through hier tears. ««Let me
go with you to Jzck. Ie .will belleve in
nie then. 1 ean live no longer without
him, aund whether it ie in the deserts of
Africa or thé prairies oî Alberta, 1 arn
going- to be witb him."'

"But what will your parents say to
t1iis studdcn decision ?" Mrs. Ward asked
anxîoluslv.

"'Oh li. ey -%vill agtreé," she answered
bril-htly, "for they alwa'ys sided with
.Taek, and father bas a strong syinptom
of thils we-tern fever himsélf!"

Jack bad bis teai», and 'warmn robes
and m-h~<iting at the station as thé
train caine in. His father aligbted first.
TTc %viueed whcn Jack's strong, sinewY,
bauid wllz is. Then the littié mother
had lier t urn and (Co ntinued on Page 74
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The Most Beautiful Womea

A Short Mont hly TaIk on the Proper
Care of the Skin, Teeth, Hair and Hands

By MARGARET MAX WELL

RE greatest &ds to health arn
-beauty are flot cosmeties arn

e.kin lotions, but just the dail'
use of a good facial soap,
plenty of sleep, out-of-dool'

exercise and careful attention to the diet,
One cannot expeet to keep late hours, eat
anything and everything wbether or noi
it are with them, and hope to havE

gdheaith and a flawless compleion.
Daily cam should be given the teeth

skin, hair and hands. We are not JI
bora beautiful, but so much can be done
ta improve one's self that there is no
reason why any woman should be termec
unattractive.' The well-groomed wu-

maxi camres herseif with assurance because
she knows that she bas made the most of
ber -appearance. Yet everywhere 'women
are seeking information on " how to bc
beautiful" wvithout once trying to malu
the most of their good points with the
aid of plenty of soap and water, fresh air
and exercise.

Even the best attention ta the rules
of healthy living, however, wilI not always
p revent common blemnishes, such as black-
heads, from appeaing on young faces

and being a source of worry and annoyance
te thosp afflicted by them. The skin is
not merely a cevering for the body; it
has other important functions te perform.
It must eliminate through thousands of
little pores many ounces of effete matter
daiiy. Sometimes the pores become
dlogged, and blackheads or "comedones,"
which is the technical name for the
disorder, appears.

The first and moat necessary step in
the course of home treatments for black
heads is to know how te wash the face
properly. The best time to begin is at
the end of the day, or before retiriag.
Grood pure soap, hot water and friction
are necessary ta soiten and dislodge the
little plugs of effete matter. and to give
tane and elaticity ta the skin.

The best soap to use is one that agrees
with your skin; the soap that leaves the
skin soft, not drawn and tiLht or con-
tracted. use two washcloths, one for
washing and the other for rinslng, and
dry the face with a soft towel.

Then work a good cold creamn in gcntly.
Stand in front of a mirror, se as not ta
maie lines, and pat the face with old linen
or a sof t towel ta remove the superfluous
cream. Repeat the washing, patting and
creaming of the face each night and
morning for one week. In the morning
you can use less soap and have the last
rinsing water cold, but not icy cold.
After drying the face, rub in a littie eream,
se as net ta clog the pores with pewder
or with dust from the air.

In removing blackheads, first, wash the
face with warm water and soap; second,
after dryîng the face, anoint it with
vaseline; third, wring out-a soft towel or
clot~h in hot water, apply it to the face,
and hold it there a few seconds, renewing
it when it cools a little. Continue for
five minutes.

After a few minutes, wipe Off gently any
creani left on the face.

With a dean cloth over the fingers,
press out the blackhggds gently. WI.en
this has been done, anoint the parts worked
on with cold cream. Let this remnain on
for a few minutes, and %vash the face
thoroughly with warm water and a gond
soap. After washing the face in wtrmn
water, rinse in cold to which has heen
added fifteen to twenty drops of tincture
of benzoin. iflI3efore purchasing face cream one sld
know what kind of cream is bcst sijited
to fhieir skin. There is the oily skin thaqt
is tiprovecl and benefittcd 1w the frequient
use, of warm water and snp 'nIl wvater
wM1 iot renmoxe the nil. hut w-hen the skin
i,: tIhoroughly clean-ze<l and rins(d with
Varmi water, it can be bathied wi th ýý -m

d water to which has been addcd a few
d drops of tincture of benzoin.
y If the skin is dry and inclincd ta be
), rotigh, use soap only once a day. At
r niglit before retiring is the hest time for
Lthis. Dry the face gent.iy and appiy one

t of the milder oils, almond oul or olive oul,
ýt or use the almond oil cream. Massage
e the face gently.

For the very sensitive skin, use almond
Lmeal as a cleanser. Use very littie soap,

and only the best of talcum powder.
e Cars of theHancla

1 Every woman, young or old, likes ta
have pretty hands. This is possible,

e with daîly care, no matter iwhat your
Soccupation may be.

Should the banda become roughened
or chapped during cold weather, a nightly

eapplication of glycerine and rosewater
ewl work wonders. Should they become
rstained from housework, try rubbing the

stained parts with peroxide or lemon-
juice. If vyerybadly stained use pumxtèe
atone.

Then comes the care of the nails. The
flrst thing ta do is ta have the hands; and
nails immaculately clean, as the basisfor a

8satisfactory manicure. Scrub them well
in warm asoapy water. Rinse and dry.

Then with the poînted end of an orange
stick clean underneath the nails any dirt

r which may have accumulated there.
Neyer use a metal instrument for this
purpose. The next thing to do is ta, file
the nails to the proper length and shape.
Do not use the scissors, as this tends -to

1make the nail brittle and easily broken.
1The inger nails should conform ta the

shape of the finger tip, and should meach
just ta the tip of the inger. It is con-
side red vcry poor taste ta have the nails
either long or pointed. File off irregulari-
tics and shape the corners with a flextible
steel file, holding the file loosely and filin
from the ides tawards the centre. FInish
shaping the nails with an emery board, ta
smooth away ail roughness.

Now ta take cars of the cuticle. Neyer
cut it. If your cuticle is inclined taoguh
rapidly forward on to the nail suace,
first soften it with hot water, then use a
good cold cream, working it well into the
skin, then push the cuticle gently back
with the rounded end of your orange stick.
If this treatment of the cuticle is done
persistently it wil work wonders wîth
your nails. To finish, rub your nails lightly
with chamois buffer, usmng a good nadl
polish. Cure of the Hair

Brushing not only smooths the hair
but distributes through it the natural oil
secreted by the glands situated at the
roots, and stimulates the circulation of the
scalp. The best brush is stiff, though flot
cnough so te produce soreness and with the
tufts of bristles widcly separated to
faciitate cleansing. For children and
those wîth sensitive scalps, a softer brush
is desirable. It is weil once a wcek ta
shake the hrush in hot water to which a
little ammonia is added, and, aftcr wiping
the bristles, te place it in the sun with
the back uppermost.

The proper type of comb to use is one
with coarse but smoott teeth set widely

apart, blunt at the end and curved whcre
joined to the back. The fine-touth comb
injures the hair. The eomb should also'
bhe leansed iveekly in ainmonia and water
and the spaces between the teeth carefully
wjPe<l.

E,,xcess;ive dandruif miay often he pre-
vented by keeping the scailp deIan and
pron<tlng its cireulaition. The l>enefit
that somePtimes folli"s thr, use' of the
v-arious haîr lnt ions is due in large mensure
tte li assage of rithling tliern ia aswell
:jý to certain uawIgand stîrnulating

prp riein tie lotion iKeif.
in o,,r Jaiuart/is u te sh11U d-ýuss theCare o
, . prop!r sh Z !'/of lhc h; rf .

in history bave been those superb creatures witb the msgrilficet
figures. A poor figure will spoil the loveliest face. Bue a
well developed formn will redemr the plaKâest fMatures.,Alil
women cari have the allure and charni théy Sa righdy covet.
The Frencb CORSIN Treatment, evolved by Mme. Tbîora,éwll
bring sbapely lies to the thinnest figure A simple borne trtat-.
nment of bust development. guaranteed ta increase the bust I*y six
inches and to fil ail hollows in neck and chest. Used by soclétye

andstae fvouite fr twenty years Fuit perticular sent freme
et Me Tbr&sauy book-in plain sealedi cover. Write fôr it

to-day. Ailletters strictlyconfidental-anmdanswered by wonen.
For the convenience of our Unrited States clients we bave an

agency in that country.

Begin this treatnent-at once--and make yourself beautiêd.

MADAME THiORA CO., Dept. M., TORONTO, Ont.,
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WITS FOR TERMS. £TC.

M REGINA COLLEGE SASKATCI NAN,

Intrôductory
Phonograph Offer
We have spet may mo
this New rTwe Mel ciut
Phonogah. Play@ ail makes of R

wth fuf rich tons. Cabinet is mU

motor. Baoced lby Stanw daUQ&i
fied guarantee. -We pro3nisec oenplete mataf cton or refund your moaey.

Speclal Lftmited Thie s a reaJ $W.00 out To introdum v
Introductory Offer incIuding 10 Large Record~ " f8
Selections and 200 Needies, for ........................ 7
W. carry a complete Phonograph Stock at from $15.0 to SIM..W

STAN WOOD'S LIMITED
388 Portage Avenue WlnniPeg, Mantoba
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bit ion for b md iaeo by Shool 1ilr=uM 7
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rTE WHITE STAR MFG. CO., Wimnpeg, Min..
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You Look
ON TIM

Bigt ide
of things
UMETIME

YOU LOOK ON A

Day.
High-Oven Range

M OST women would b. pefetcooks if they but iad a.
chance. Sooiner than any-

lihing cime poor kitoben oquiprnt
wili break the spirit of any home-
malcer. With a "lLighter Day"

she wvll. ho in love with ber job
ail the tiUle.

T LIE "Lighter Day" ha. its
oveui practically on a dead-
level wvth your eyee wbon

standing at full height. There is,

therefore, no steoping as is noces-
sary with most ranges, and you
can Bee without effort exactly how
the -cookiiig proceede. The "Lighter
Day"' burns either coal or vrood
and ,io other range on the market
bac such a fuel and labor saving

mcord. No Black-Lead. A damp

cloth wili de aIl that je neeciful.

MA DE ini three finishos; BlueMEnainci; Polishied Nickel;
Polislhed Plain Steel. Send

coupon andi ask at samte time for fuml
illustratod detaile of our "Hecla"
Warmn Air Fu rnace, the "Hlecla",
Pipolece Furnaco, and our speciai
"Peninsular» lino- of iow-oven
ctovez:

--- -CUPON-
CLARE BROS. WESTERN, LTD.,

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Please send me your illustrated story
of the "Lighter Day" Range.

Nane ................................

Address....................

~V . . ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ..
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"ýGRAND-DAD".
By M.PrtceE&ama

i~ILDMoat tbrew open the door,
IWIand lookeci eut mnto the dark
IE 1 night. Ho coulci meonotbing

I1 o acceuint for the soft thuci-
ding and thumping .ho had

heard vithout. leraised thelamp, as he
thmist bis body forward. Mark! A *m
a ulgtsôuncio te tep,-a ser nbgy

acat 0mgcôn o sf corne outih oy
taow aperpendicuapotin

gWbo be there?" askoci Moat, cauti-
oualy; "and what do yen want?"

"A-gag'm--ag'm!" camne the pioased
reply, and in a moment old Moat's oye
fe upon a fat, round face, and a pair of
saucy eyes, shining and bine like a bit of
thc sky in the suimme'r; ho saw bright, gold
hair, falllg back, sas the bond was turned
up togreetbimn. "Datta! Ag'n
continueci the visiter.

"1Wbat ay?" skoci Moat, puzzied and
su-ie.

A oeawling mas of white clothes and
fat arumana légs insinuated its way in
and took up its position on the mat.

tireci heaci upoui hie shoulder, filling bim
witb paterna love at toucb of the sof t
gold curie.

"There, now!" ho beard himself sayinga lLtlo uily; "wbýàt was it, thoîx?"
At the tremulous, unfamliar words, the

baby buret inte tears, putting him at a
still groater lacs than bcPore.

"£Oh, don't!" ho cried i n a frenzy;"don't'ce, my littie Kittyl Wbat doce
she want, thon?"

Tygte, comfort the motber-sick littie
soul, Mrioat wallcod about the room,
buskily singing, till at length the weeprng
coaseci. Thon ho carried ber upetairs,
and witb tho utmost gentioness, put ber
down on his own bed.

"Pore little lambl Lost, I suppose,"' he
thought, as ho carefufly cpread hie coat
over hor. "I 'ardly liko te ho leavin' ber,
or I'd go eut and bu a spong ek, or a
littlc milk. ~And tzere's nobody as I
coulci cal W do it for me."

Again ho iookod at the small. cherubic
face, and founci it ovon more f air becauso
of the flush of sleop. "Darlin' " ho

SOLAN GEESE IN THEIR ROCKY HOMES
The Basa Rock, in the Fit-th of Forth. Scotland, is nueC of the niost clcbrated brecding
places of the Solan goose. The nurnber of these grese that visit the Rock every ycar is
somewhiere about 20,000. On and around the rock the dcafening noise of their harsh,
cries fuls the air, and on the rock itsclf the dliff face is whitencd by thcir nurnbcrs as thcy
sit on their nests. The birds are valuable for their down and flcsh and oil. and Young
birds are kiiled in great numbers during the sason by cliff-mien. who are lowvered by
ropes clown the precipitous clifs to the ledges wlîerc thc younz ssu. The Young bird,
soon after birtb, becomes covered with a thick white down, rcsembling a Powdcr pull.
The Solan goose is a iong-lived bird and takes about four years to colue t> maturity.
Wlien it bas rcached niaturity the goose is about threc fcct long. and its gencrai color
is zilk white, with the crown and back of the hcad pale yellow. Tlic Solan goose arrives
in thc North of Europe in Match and migrates southward at about the cied of October:-

This interesting photograpli shows the gecsc ini their rocky homes.

"Noiw' what in Al that's wunnerful cani
vou want,?" hoe asked, "and wbo are yoti,
whon yoti're at 'orne?"

The baby made no direct response, and
Moat drew baek; tbis was vcry cm-
hnrra.ssing.

"Shie don*t seera b falk mutch,''lho
reflected, "and site can't walk far.

For aw'hile lie w :tfeedfber in silence,
MiI with a. reAtiess 'igli and a 'tring of
inartietulate wor<ls, SIte nubbed falt fiSts
into hier e ves. She stood up, to(Idle(l
towards hi Ii, and held ouf. ber arnis.
Moat ('algit, lber to hlm, bis oh! lîeart
stîddeniy agio"'. I didn't seemi so an
ycars ago sine just. sU"1 ' alothler'lttl
gel" as titis hiad clung 10 imi, laving a

spoke the word loudly, and bis charge
restlessly stirreci in lier sieep. "olike
my l le hitty ...

Ili',:rush of feig vsill-timed lhon,-
ever, for'flic ehild awoke, scramhled toaa
-itting position, and gazed up at hrn,-
ber ce* es deep and tlark w \itb lep
('ont emplat ively zucking fcbut'tlîmh the

-Ilbcile.ed

iniir«t bflll.\-: and turned bieri'atiention to
pîl!mig off beir slioes and':us la h
:tt pinl- tocs aiglit be invt 5t îg:lted.
T ben . t bU wi ng back ]clieu emi 1(jI a l gh-
ing. sbIe t iggd at bier othet il is

'.Di] ,biê want Io he lin iressed, tbieiî?'
ciured \Ioat, iicrx 9qiAycLiiisu thefli bUl
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buncby arments. Evidontly she did,
for she held out her arms impîoringly.

Then, as he gingeriy untiod the wee
clothes, old Moat made a discovery.
Pinned to ber mnuelin petticoat was a
foldcd paper. i odrsnm

"Liord; now! Whatinwdesambo this?"Y
Unfolding it, ho read a hurriedly

scrawled pg:"ýDear faTtcr--law--JUst a line to tell
you as how my Kitty in 11, and I'm
vrenturing te sond the little un te yôu to
minci for a bit. If Kitty ihouid bo took
worso, pr'aps you'U lot the olci quarrel
stand ovor for a bit, andi corne andi see
ber? If Kitty is took worse,, l'Il eend you
Our, addrecs. You'll find corne cakes
along wîth tho littie 'un. Yours truly
and oblige, George Simson."

Slowly did the olci mai peruse the limes,
andi more siowiy etil did i h brain abr
their mesnmng. A letter from George
Simon-the misérable drunkard ho bcd
forbicdoen hie girl Wo marry years ago!
But-but Kitty was il-Kitty, hie own
little girl, who'd beom just such a baby as
thie eue on tho bcd Kitty; she was ill,
and be'd been harsh W hber, and turnoci
ber adrift, wben sho wac 50 set on sticking
tWSimsen! Wbatwasithohaduaid? As
in a droam of tho past ho hoard hic own
voice, harsh, almost brutal, sPeaking to
bis daugbter:

"Nover show your face inside my door
again! Throw yourself away on a drunk-
on buliy if yeu like; but don't corne here
expoctmng me Wo owm you as my kith and
kmn, and don't lot bîmI Theso are MY
luat words!"

Andi now ahe was il, bis pqor littie
Kitty; ne doubt worried into an . arlY
grave by a bullying bruýte of a busband,-
for anl ho Inew s b e migbt ho woile, evên
now. And ho etitchomuet sceber bofôre
she wont on the "journey of ail day"
Ho glanceci again at the note. "IfKty
ic took woree, l'Il senci our acdres-"ý

"And pr'aps l'Il lot tho ol? uarre!
stand over for a bit, ivillI ? I lkohie
impertinence. 'Im sendin' the little 'un
te You to mimd!l' '0w dare 'e- semd 'je
wretched brat-"

A m ighty ya'wn disturbeci hie reflections,
andi a wee, coft hand stole into hie big
horny one.

"«Tiz-z-z-z'n!" murmured hie grand-
child.

"Oh-ah, yos. You're hungry, ain't
you? Wait just a littie minute!"

Bustling down staire, he founci a
squasbed-looking paper bag containing
sponge-cakes.

"Dear little coul! Did it leave ite
grub on the dooretep, thèn? My poùr
littie 1lqtty ;-why couldn't the brute
'ave sont me ber acidress?" ho wonderéd,
as ho burried back %vith the precious food.
'se a-commni'!" be addod, in an on-

couraging shout, "l'se just a-comin' !"

Two or Lbreo days passed by--days of

oy,- tempered hy -the kenest anxiéty.
lus Kitty was il, maybe dying, andi ho
did not know ber addross. Iu tho
moments whon ho was not occupiod with
the strenuous duties of looking after
Kitty's baby, ho wotild sit by tho window,
bis head supported on bis hand, snd
crave for news of the cbild ho baci dis-
owned.

"My litulo gel !" bis beart crieci out in
remorso, q* "I wants te corne to you flow,

andi ask Yeu to forgivo a cruel elci man as
is full of repentance . .. y

Whon the baby had made a complote
conquest of bis beart, so that ho was ne
longer bis own master, the message ho
longed for, yet *dreadoci, arrivôci. A
telegram. fliebad nover reoeivod such a
tbingy hefore in ail hie lifo. IHie kneee
trçmbled beneatb tbe shock, andi foar
citched at bis heartstrings as ho tore
open the envolope.

"Please com.-Georgo Simson."
Oid Moat ýsat down, covoriug bis face

with b is bands. It had corne, thon, the
long awaited message. . . She
wvas dying.

How bch ever managoci te get on hie
hat, fetcb the baby, keep bolci of the
flimsy teiegram in orderto finci tbe rigbt
address, and stumble through streer ai tel'
strert. to get to it, ho couid nover after-
wards tell. Like one in a dream ho found
the right street, the right number, the
right, knceker. Then, stili clutehing'the
frightened ehild tigbtly, and holding the
teiegrarn as if his life dependeci on it, hc
wa ushered into a sitting-room by a neat
littie maid.

In anothier mTomnent a smiling womnafl
rosc to greet hirn . . . Kitty, gromfl
from girlhood to (Cont'd on pa9c 73
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What Some Progressive Girls

are Doing
By Ediih G. Bayne

TIM Chicagoans show youi aboutand introduce you to startiing
innovations with a charming

matter-of-factness. Take, for example,
the great office-building whcre mere
slips of girls are atudying the Bertillon
finger-print system. It is a çwonderful
place and yet it is but one of the rnany
interesting things in the heart of the
big city, you gather. They hurry you
a bit when you wonld prefer to linger.
,Some of the graduates of this school
are experts and are building up nation-
wide reputations, one woman in par-
ticular being in receipt of "big rnoney"
for both civil and criminal work. Many
young women enrol yeariy now, thongh
not so long ago a girl student of this
science was a rarity. The study itself
ie attractive to the feminine mind and

*then graduation opens up a wide field
in varions other kindred lines. A sharp,
observant girl may becoîne a real de-
tective. A woman graduate may teach

*classes and train others if she doesn't
care to do active detecting.

egWe take them from the age of
eighteen up," said, one of the professors.
,,AVe prefer that they have a higli-school
education-in fact, we insist on this
though we've accepted pupils f rom girls'
sehools who have ntt iatriculated. The
Btrictly necessary qualities are keennesa
of observation, mental alertness, a
knowledge of human nature and sonnd
judgment. Given thiese, ail other things
wili be added unto themn if the student
has real talent."
*W. were taken to a large publie
garage where a lass of girls from one
of the private schools was learnipg ahl
about -cars. They made an interesting
piture as they sat grouped about the
demonstrator taking notes and asking

*questions. They wore bine overalls and
in smre cases sweaters where any par-
ticular dirty work was being done. As
we arrived two of the pupils were en-
gaged in taking a car apart and putting
it together again. This imphies a know-
ledge of parts that many a man would

*be hard put to to equal, but these girls
were deft and sure-handed about it and
in addition were gett ing some whoiesorne1
fun out of the experience. By a pulley1
system the chassis was raised or low-i

"Grand-dad" womanhood, the very
picture of rosy health.

By M. Priae Evatu "Daddy!" she cried,
Coefdfrom page ;u breathlossly, "so she's

brought you backto us,
thon?"

,here were tears in bier eyes as she bent
lier bond, and answered:

"No, Dad, I'm not ill,-I'm--ob!"
She flung bier arms about tbem both, the
white-haired old man, and the blue-eyed
baby. "'Kiss me, Father, and say you'rO
pleased! Oh, say you're pleasei ..

in a state of stupefaçtion lie took the
chair she niotioned to. He relinquished
the chil d to its motîter, and nîoppod bis
forehead.

"I don't unnerstand," lie said, gazing
around the littie room with its spic-and-
span furniture and spotless curtains;
"I'î blest if 1 do!"

"Let me explain, Dad," said Kitty,
Putting bier baby on his knce, and sinking
down boside him. "lWill you believe it
when I tell you that George carried out
the promise biemade biefore we was
mnarried, that for my sakze lie would give
np the drink. Do Y'ou remember? Well,
hoe did, entiroly. We went aw~ay for a
year or two, and non, he'sý got a good post,
witb good money, and lie' qjust the best
bulsband in this worid-as I knew lie
would bo!"

"Yes, but-wlîv did 'ce qa -ivout were

'-,le laughed, and te rosN, color epiI
il, lber cheeks.

1Wll wasnt firt-rate the dlay
<eorge took Baby up. But really it was

'1 put-up bldsinleqq. Oh. forgive nie
fcir deceiing you You'd forbidden ime

W <eone ta ou, or b ilet(George eon -1
11111 vou no .ver said our baby rnustlit"1
She s'aid triumpliantlv: ' and I coldïflt
sý'.rid the separation anN longer, Dad, and

ered and one girl* jacked up the wheels
wlîile tYou counted sixty. A tire-
changing lesson followed and after this
one very chever littie girl of about six-
tepn did a repairing job on a tire that
cailed forth a great hand-clapping. WVe
were told that next day the lesson was
to bc given over to spark-plugs and
carburetors. Tire-chauging and repair-
ing M'as uow child's play. Two of the
girls were then out on a driving lesson
with one of the chauffeurs aud next day
it wonld be the tura of two others.
Motor mechanies, tire vulcaniziug, put-
tmng on skid-chains, learning the street
signals and the mitt-waving' of the
"trafficO cop," avoidiug bad corners and.eelcrsinge, learning bow to pull
the car ont of a mnd-hole, the courte-
aies of the road, the fine art of steering
properly-these comprised just a fcw
of the branches stndied. On graduat-
ing a girl received an accredited certifi-
cate permitting her to drive a car auy-
wbere in the state.

Among the other "uew" occupations
of women of which we were told weà e
a hotel and a magazine rua entirely by
the so-called weaker sex. At the hotel,
which was a sort of glorified boarding.
bouse, even the "bell-hope" were girls.
No man was employed on the promises,
the janitreas beiug as good as any mant,
appareutly, for she was a hnge negress
with arms like a blacksmith's. The
magazine was not the usual type Of
womnaus publication filled with Cooking
hints and home-dressmaking stunts and
advice on how to keep your busband's
love. It was-or rather is-an entirely
up-to-date magazine presentiug features
which domonstrato womau's progress in
business and the arts. Ail people em-
pioyed were women.

We saw also a woman's employmont
agoncy, but this deserves an article al
to itseil. The business acumen of the
American womnu is amazing. To know
it one must see ber on her own stamp.
ing-ground. If one shonld vonture an
opinion as to ber Most ontstanding
quality it would soom to be this-that
she has individual inveutiveness of a
bigh order; in short, that sue lias ideks
and is not afraid of tryinig thom ont.

I did want you to see y our grand-dauçhter
... Yon-you do hlove ber, don't

you?"
Hie glanced at the goid curis pressed

against bis shouidor, at the glorlous blue
eyos, and the rosebud moutb.

"Love 'or!" ho cried huskily. "I
loves evory blossed 'air on ber darlin'
'ead!"

"I quite thought you would " mur-murod Kitty, happily.
Thon a step souuded without, and tihe

door was opeued. George Simson, so
vastly improvod that tbe old man scarcelv
know bim, e *ntered witlî baud outstretcbed.

"Father! So the kiddio bia brouglît
you back to us!"

"Yes," said Moat, "«but wby did you
go and send me a teiegrarft sayin' as my
Kitty was dymii'?"

«'I didn't," iaughed George; "I only
said 'Please com,'--atd you came!
Forgivo me for giving you sucb a shock,
but it seemed the oniy way. Kit was so0
anxious, you see, and wo know you
wouldn't bc able ta resist our littie gel!"

As ho spoke, the little girl stretchod out
lier arms, witb a casual word of grecting.

"4Daddy's pet!" whispered the father,as lie bent bis rugged lîead to kiss ber.
",So you found vour Grand-dad for
motiier. quite safely. (idnflt ou?" c

'xxni..!"she an-swered, turnîng
îîroînptly Iogo l)ack taIoOd Moat.

"'fIait seIttlo' it," said Simsofn witli a
laimghl, '"'hell nvo let vou LO aaili inow,

When a waist semîýý too dry ta iran,
go over it with a danip sponge, roil sud
heave for a few mintues. and thenit may
ho ironed without trouble. Dampening
witlî hot water haýtens the process, as
iA penetrates more quickly than cold.

M

6-4tPieCel, S.z.ihon, Ukubkle. tSSlg
îing, Hemony and C.mp..it<o, . «Unianf

w4d à%imm es Steel Cuiter, TanerS ane, Vd.

No laugu, nel the ability te, play bc abat out of yonr lufe. .ust mail coupon or i. ~
Postal to-day for our nov Free Book. 1&t us tell Yau how you oaa essily, quicklyr,
thormubjy leam to play y ur favorite musical instrument by biote in your ova 11 'ur
homo, iwitbout a toachor, y~ our New Improvod Home Study Method.Die-Mmu., NvTub
ont, esier than private toeher way - no tiresomoe dry exerciss - no.inoik.
venience, ne trick munie. no Ilnumbera." yet aiiie onderful magg4 i
easy for a more chiki.sesu 3

pour froc book.

SPECIAL OFFER' IlludinLoas. lu
We m»t to ey ONE PUPIL IN EACH LOCALITY AT ONCE to adpriuasc
help advertise our wonderf ut. easy systerniof teaching music. FOR Aa prtchsc
LIMITEP TIME vo theref are affer our marvelaus lesons, and your qaota Cer.
charg only for postage and sheot music. Beinners or advanced

G>Pl& et ain the proaf, facts, lettons front pupils. AMAZING Namne.......
nPkand fascinating Nov Book just issued. ALL FREE 1 (P".ptu 5D

Write postal to-day.#
Inji,'umens auappli.d uAen needed, cah cor eefit. Addràss.................

U. S. SCHOOL OF music fCt..........
kU Bunmulek Udg. mi iTom iy.............

That Chuld of Yours -I
Wi l augji nt ',Jack Frot"l
with his littie feet and hands
"1Northland" proteicted

Y OU have been promising that Boy or Girlof y ours a comrfortable pair of moccasins
and a warmi pair of mitts for a long tjmp.

Jack Frost will make himself known any emmt.t
now-so don't delay another day. But«b *»U
and insist on the "Northland" Brand-théyive'
such dependable wear and satisfying comfort.,

W Our Range of
is complete in both Moccasins and Mitts
for the Infant, Child, Youth, Boys or
Misses. Moccasins macle of genuine
Buckskin or Horse-hide with hard-
wearing soles. Every pair hand stitched
with wax-sewrl seams. Your dealer
should have the "Northland'* Brand-
if flot, Write us direct.

Northland Knitting Co. Limited
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

Manu facturera of the famtoua deCase>
Jones" and "knock-Out" Gloae. and

"'Northland" Sweaters

1! I

Wlhyhave Cugs0
BROWNS IIRONCRIAL TROCRIM
prevent or quickly reilee oM t ore
throat, coughing. hoarsemens. toca of
valce. throat trouble. catarrhal and
matbmatie condltas.
ForoverSEVENTY YEARS. somakers*
and singera have found them i hghly
effective ln promnptly relievi»îg hoarse-
nons and irritation of the throstcaused
by vocal ocertion. E
Not a eoofoezon. but a geoulne ilf
remedy. Containnoo pistem or hsrmnfrui
gredinti- safe for children. Ilindy for
carrying in poeket or purme Q
JOUX 1. BROWN à 903 eur S' "

ami,m.a. 15c. Me, .'i26
Gemerol Sales Agents: at afi dntîui

Harcld F. ifchie
& C. LId BROWNes

TOG"O~'* ~ BRONCi-LAL

TOO LAT£ TO CLASSIFY
LEARN AUCTI0NZERINO-Study nt

home. Gradute in ithree nionths. Eaen bis
troney. Write for 1,articulars, Auction
Sc hool, liargraft Building, Toronto.

SWIGS AND TOUPEESÊ

IIA NSON HAlIR COODS!coUPA NY

Don't Hunt for
Trade

w ithout using high-clasa ad
vertising mediurns. The West-
ern Home Monthly will suit
your requirements.
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HIS ANGEL O-F INSPI RATION
'BY S. JEAN WALIER

"aetly t-yg to arrange la,
ex"x supp1y of clothing mi
the very lmited space ii bie

»mat the univetsity.
Tino vasresson f or bis fimpatiene.The
Jug tramn ride bal wearied him, andi the
dayva. exceptionally warmn for October.
It vas one of those oppressively, winexpect-
ed days that reminti us that summer àa
Io«th to depart. Just a remnant of mid
Augut that makes ope fidgety anti ner-

Te little room seemed, stifling to Keith,
and cIaed in on bis éix feet of proportion-
ate young manhooti. The bed was littereti

ythi proni.cuous articles of clotbing, the.
forlikewma He looketi rather ruefuily

at -th disordereti array, then turneti to
the. dresset -with tthe evident intention of
opeuing the. top drawer. He gave it a
quiek pull, -but it stuck. He jerked it
iratiently anti it came out entirely, anti
s omnething from bebinti it fell to the floor.

"Nothing goes righit to-day", lie mutter-
ed ooosy as he fitteti the drawer back

* mto its place. Then bie stoopeti to sec
what hc fallen anti exciaimet ini astonish-
ment, "whew, what a beauty." It was a
photograph that hati evidently been stuck
afthtei back of the drawer, for one corner
was broken off, possibly by Keitb 's im-
patient jerk. -

On the back of it bie read , "Witb love
fromn sister Helen." "Helen," hie solilo-
quised looking intently at the pietuireti
face, U2 h name àuits hier. It is ,a beau-
tiful faee, but it is the index of a more
beautiful soul, or Pm no jutige of buman
nature. The eyes, I'm sure, are brown.
Ther'a a spirit of mischief in them, too.
Tii. druss i. suitable, anti not a theatrical
diqüatbat some light weight girls adopt

when vingtheir photo taken, anti then
their bust friends cannot reconcile gueh
a csricature vith the everyday person.
She's no cheap girl, this, buît the best of
ber kinti. Well, uister Helen, l'Il adopt
you for the present anti have you for my

; maeoot. No no-not that. l'Il have you
for my gàarian angel. No, that sounds
too mnueh .like a hymn book. YVou'Ill e
mry-: .-4y--angel of inspiration. Tbat's
-ona anti suitahie. l'Il trv bard to
baýkyou up. l'Il put you on thoe dresser
where I can look at you an(l maybe,
sometimes, confess and-there's the dinner
bell."

His lat drowsy whisper as lie went to
sleep at a late hour was, "(Gooti night,

The. following evening soine of tbe other
students wcrc in bis rooin. "You are not
afraiti to let the public sec your divinity,"
Jack Henderson cbaffed, looking at the
photo wbich was the only onc on the
dresser. "She's worth looking at, too,"l
lie continueti, "you might introduce us"

"Reati what is on tbe back, and it wil
b.e introduction enough," Keith saiti
quietly, for hee bad copluded to inake no
explanaton.

"«Sister, eli? Invite us to visit you and
introduoe us to the reality".

"I wish I could," Keith replied, thien
atideti "but that is impossible". Tlhere
was an element in bis voire that precluded
furtiier emarks.

As the days passe(l in tbc rush of life
at a Western university, the pictured face
became a vital reality to Keitb. I-is
aspirations, bis ideais, bis faults and bis
strusgles wcrc al confideti to this sulent
monitor. "It bas been a good day, Helen.
I have succeeed in myv work," hoe would
often tellilber, or aggin, "I was in a biorrid
temper witth lat little cad, Morrisoni,"
or, "I talkcd silly stuif last. ntigbf., to tbiat
bit of a hutterfly, Miss Lennox. Shie was
dresseti in tbe fashion of the day after
tomrorrow, with everything ext reniely,
coquettisbhlv, abnrninalîly sheer. I detest
this style o? dresq on a wominl. *ou liave
more sense than to dress like thiat, Helen,"1
or again it. would be, "Our side won the
football gaule, to-day, aren't you glacl?"

At tisses wben worrîed over somne duty
neglecte(l. lie would contrite1]ý s i1 t.1
-111 and ask "Wat. raul a fellow (10 inI suel
circumistances, anyway?" At tlis shrine
lie unloose( l al the stops oif i'i., l
youg manhood, and in this holy unre-
vealed qanctuary lie was morally anîd
spîrîtiually at blis be'9t.

About a month after îlie terîn lad
opened Jack Henderson wik<.ed lijî if lie

hati met John Maxwell, on. of the. tbeo-
logical studeats. On being tolti that hie
hati not Jack asked permission to bring
bimi to Keith's room the following evening.

Tii. photo was now in a silver framo
that was exquisite in its beautiful simn-
Plicity. t was a suitable setting for the

faewithin.
Af ter Maxwell bati been introducet to

Keith bie ooketi casualiy arounti the room.
Wbon bis glane. fell on the photo hoe gave
a perceptible start, but madie no comment!
anti quietly continuedtihbe conversation.

Wbon tbey rose to leave Maxwel's cyes
sougbt the phioto with such an inteat look
that Hontierson laughingly saiti: "Maxwell,
you seemeti bost in admiration of Mac-
Farlane's sister." ý

"Sister!" Miaxwell echocti. "May I
look ah it, MýacFarlane?"

"Certainly," Keith replieti courteously,
but h.e was alrcaty jealous of Maxwll's
admiration.

"What is bier flrst name?" Maxwell
askct, ookiag ah tth. photo that lieu bat
takea in his hanti.

"Helen," Keith answered rather stiffly.
"BHelon MacFarlane," Hentierson vol-

unteereti, "a loveîy combination."
The;words "Helen MacFarlane" ecboeti

tbrough Keith's beart anti vibratoti to the,
fartbest secesessof bi@ soul.

Maxwell placeti the picture back in
its place anti abruptly left the room. A
few tinys Iter, bowever, lbe inviteti Keith
ho bis room ho meet somne of the. othor
theological atudintta, anti afterwartislbe
matie many opportunities of being in
Keitb's compar.y, so much so that Hender-
son jealously tese eith, calling Maxwe
bis ministerial mentor, anti that no7 doubt
be was winning bis favor for the sake of
sister Helen with wbose picture bie bat
openly fallea ia love with ah first sight.
. "Maxwell is a fine fellow," Keitb con-
fitet to the. photo, "but somehow 1 amn
not sure of him. 1 feel as thougbho holtis
tho trump carti ant inl some unknown
Sa me will Lent me. I don't like the way
li ooks ah you. Be tioea not love you

rsurely, for ho showed me the pictureoà
the woman lho intents ho marry as soon as
hoe is ortainet. If lho bat evor met you
I think hoe woulti tell me. Bother sus-

picions Helen, I'm 1 in too much
sleep tiese nights hto seê1tbings la their
proper perspective, but l'Il put you in the
drawer just the same."

At a closely contesteti game of football
a few days later, Maxwell anti Keitb were
strong opponents. Maxwell was on the
winnîng side anti as Keith ant ieh walketi
Lack to their rooms together the former
sait, '"that was a dlean'game. By the
way, MacFarlane, I have nover heard you
snty an unelean word even when your hem-

p er.gets bot sometimos over tefeat. 1
iko ih in you."

"ýUncîcan," Keitb repeateti in surprise,
"4well, I rather tbink not, Belon woulti-
n't-" Ho stoppeti short anti bis face
fluisiet wit.h confusion. Be almost openeti
the door of his manhoot's sanctuary anti
allowed a glimpse of bis inspiring angel
to Le seon.

% "Oh, vour sister," Maxwell finished,
"She must have a wonderful anti belpful
influence over vou.'

"She hms," was the laconic answer, but
bis voice was infinitelv tender. Thon lho
immediatoly cliangeti the conversation ho
the points of meit anti teakrit of the
game.

A couple of weeks before Christmas,
t.ley met nuexpectedly ini a bookst.ore.
''Hîîtiutg for gifts?" Maxwell askcd(.

',l'ut lituning a bîook for l)ad," Keitli
toIt lim. "I'vc got motlior's present."l

"Anti vour ister's?" came the query.
"Sist.er's?" Keit h .questioned ab)sent-

mindo(llv. Themi as remembrance woke
bim ie hoSait confusedly, "Oh, Helen will
get lier share of gooti gifts."

As tîey w'alked down the street togetiter
Maxwell said, "Con withi me f0 ithe
jeweller's. I have beeniexltravagant amît
or(lerod t liree piçees of jem-ellcry. Two
aýre for my sisters."

"I eau easily gncss thte<dest ination of thte
ot.ler piece," Reithi said îitli a lauigi,
"Nou will Le quit e aconnoisseir in jewellery
while I hiave never given aîty wonman, ex-
cept mother, a gift of fuis kînti."

"Thea there is nîo partienliar woman ia
t-oui' ife?" Maxwehl liazarded.

NN, eith answered .emphaticall:,

"none but mother and-anti-sister Helen.
"Have you neyer given your sister orna-

ments, then? Most girls like jewelery."
"Helen tioesn't needt tem. She's beau-

tif ul enough without them anti no jewel is
as pure as bier soul," Keith answereti, for
somehow she was becommng very real to
hum.

"Rather extravagant praise from a
brother," Maxwell remarketi drily. Then
bie asketi, "are you going home for Cb1-ist-
mas?"P

"No," Keith replieti rther moodfly,"father anti mother have gone to Cali-
fornia for the winter, Bo our home is closeti
Up.1

"Anti your sister?" Maxwell questioneti.
"'She is not with thcm," was the crisp

answer, in a tone so terse that Maxweil's
curiosty answercd itself with a smile as
hie looketi away from bis companion.
After a few moments of silence h.e contin-
ucti. .1

"«Mother bas gven me permission to
bring a frienti home for Christmas, so now
1 invite you. W. live about flfty miles
from bhere."

"Ill b. tieligbteti to go," Keith answered
quickly with ail the moodiness vanisheti.

"We always have a joily time when we
are ail at home," Maxwell tolti bim.
"Father andi mother are pretty fine s3peci-
mens of parents, in prouti of tbem. We
are a very fond of one anothor as a
faxily. Donald who is oltier than I am,
wiil not be home. He is taking apost-
graduate course at-Golumbia University.
My two sisters wiil b. home from Coloege.
I want you to meet them."

"Yes," Kcitb replietiin such an absent
tone that Maxwell looketi at bxn f urtively.

Keith was reaily rcgretting that Max-
woil's sisters would be at home, for young
girls oftén claimeti so mucb of a feilow's
attention hie thought.

They anlived at the Maxwell home late
on the afternoon before . Cblstmas. The
father, wbo was a mmnister, was a tail, fine-
looking mam. The impress of bis spirit-
uality anti grand personality seemod to
show in bis splendid dark eyesand, some-
how, looking athihm, Keith bati the in-
tangible feeling of baving met him before,
anti yet h.e kncw that lie bat not. The
mother was like a beautiful Madonna,
with motherbooti vibrating in bier voice,
anti glowing in bier dark.blue eyes. There
was welcome everywhere. The home
atmospbere surroundeti one, anti Keith
feit it so. The mother explained that the
girls wcre at churcli assisting in the. Christ-
mas tiecorations.

"Your frienti is a fihe looking man,"
Mrs. Maxwell confideti to lier son after
Keitb bati beon sbown to bis room anti the
mother hati a talk with bier big son.

'i have found him a dlean souleti, gener-
ous, upriglit feilow," Je told bier, but there
is one test I bave to'put to bim, and if lie
p asse s it successfully, I feel that we wil

belife-long frientis."
"Don't be too bard, John," she chideti

gently "In following justice it is well to
take love along."

ýSoon Keith, in bis cosy room, beard
girlish voices welcoming Maxwell, 50 hie
knew the sisters hati returned from clurcb.

Mlien dinner was ready, Ma\mwell camne
to conduct lum to tlhe dininig-roomn, but
hoe left the introductions to bis mother.
The room seemed to whirl around Keith e~
hoe turned to aeknowledge the iitrodue,-
tions, for le lookeil straighit into the dark
oves of "sister Hlelen." A w-ave of scarlet
surgcd over bis face as hli ooked at M\ax-
well ancl saw bis'gaze fixed initently iupon
lîim. Ie ptilled limiiself together with a
strong effort,, for tbis w:îs flot, the place for
explaiïat ions. AIIbougli bis mind was in
a nost ebaol ic state lho forced limself ho
Le arcbe

Wbetn lie dared le lookedatf Helen. He
saw that, sIte was «a fluer lokinig wornan
than even bîs imaignîatioîî iad paited lber.

The evcuing mwas speiit ilu lrigl-t coiver-
satioli, iith aid îîî11ic. 1 lin and
I'eitli sang several soiigs lnie.Slue
sbow'ed lii sonie of bier îvatcr color
sketches, atid other thitigs of îîîteicst, ài
trieti to be agrectille to lier brother's
frieîîd. SIte was caliily iUUioisc.iotis fliat
the frienid's bieart was retn iotously,
andi tbat bier brother was wateîing thern
suspÈiciously.Wbleu bedltime came Keith qaîîd Ma.\wel

went upstairs together. Ah the top Keith
saiti sbortly, "'Come to my room for a few
minutes."

Wben tbey went in Keith closeti the
door anti in a reproacbful voice that ex-,
plainedtheii angr glint in bis eyes bie asked,
îiWhy diti you invite me ber.?" *«*

"Because," Maxwell answeréti witlîout
any circumlocution, "I hikedyoat
because I wantetitd fniout~ how your
sister Helen anti my sister Helen were
duplicates. 1 titi not like it that Helen
knew you well enough to give you bier
photo anti keep the. knowledge of your
acquaintanoe from ber people. 1h was
totaliy unlike bier. Thon if you were
loyers why titi you disguise tb. fact untier
the term sister? I wrote to lier about
knowing yoU axnd she answered in quit. an
indifferent way aput my 'new feiend'. I
eouldn't untcrstaàql it. I didn't wanh to
force the secret froîji eihr of you.. You
accepteti my invitation s&i glatly that I
felt it was because you were going to meet
bier. I knew tbah an explanation would
bave to b. mate, anti in bier own bomne

wsthe mosh suitable place for it. Now
wbat doca it ail mean?' 1

"I neyer saw your sister until to-night,"
Keith sait in a low voice, "but bier photo
bas been my inspiration. Ithbas given me
biglier ideals, ho lier tesires, anti new mean-

insanti possibilities of 1fe..I cannot
:eUyou ail your sister's picture meant to
me as man to woman. I have no sister,
but I love your sister. 0f couï-se you are
shili wontiering where I got bier pbotograpb.
It was stuek behinti the drawer of my
dresser. 1 jcrket the trawer out andthei
picture came witb it. That's al I know.
Perbaps you can supply the conneetion."

They bati been standing facing each
other. Maxwell sait in a relieveti way,

leèt us sit tiown, MacFarlane. 1 have been
terribly bothered about this thing. 1
nover tboughh of any explana tion so simple.
My brother, Donald, must bave hati your
room last year. Ho badthte saine photo
of bier I know. Ho is very absent-minteti
anti woult neyer miss it. I amn glati it is
ail cadet and left me my faitb in mny sister
anti my frient."

"Ented?" Keitb questioneti with an
unsteaty laugh. "It's onlyr beginning for
me. Wil you keep this aài a secret until

ýgve p îermission to reveal it?"
"Bemng in love myself makes me sym-

pàthetic." Maxwell returnet heartily.
'T'Udisclose nothing. You have my

blessing if you can wia the best sister that
it is possible for a feilow to bave. Let's
go to bed."

The next morning Maxwell whispered
to bis mother, "Ho stooti the test. Some-
tiniW 1Iimay tell you about it. He's as
gondi as you hhink him, motiier."
-It was mot uintil the following Faster

when Keith was visiting the Maxwell
home for the fourtb time that. le toIt
Helen the story of ber photograph, ending.
witb, "I rallet you my 'Angel of Inspira-
tion', W'ill you be that. in reality, Helen?"

"LIt is a beautiful name," she whispered.
"I hope I may Le always wortby of it- to
you, Keitbh."

The. Way of a, was fairly lifted off
Woman's Heart lier feet by .Jack's vig-

wouîs uggs. Ber eyles
ByS. jean Wadker filled with glad tears

as site lien rd his Iow-
CÇfljd frar,î pag.. 70 breatiled "iii V owa

darliîîg littie InIotheix",
" vII ou 'wclcoie nie, Jack?" a tinîlti

Ile tîîrned quickly andi gaqpetil in col-
sterîîat ion na htlis tinexpecteti j0y.
"M'\ade-votu bore ton! Thils is hieaven!e'
Thlen. regardless of fatber, motlier, aiil
ail other ouflookers, site liati lier welcoiiie-
On Chiristmas nîoriting, Jaek's fatiier
ia irried tlieni in thec presence of a few
of lis frienids.

Sittingc alone that evening in Jackýs
de<ic e ', askcd, "Wliat nînde iou decide
to corne to )lie,. Mad1ge. 1 have not bal
tinte to ask you ie fore, but I liave
W <iiered Li'

"Just the way of a wornan's heart, niv
lîsdn ise wliiîered.

rq'liere wvas nei4Wier reason nor logic il,
lier answer, but it satisfied Lîm.

i ,
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At Dawn on Gae
The seven went into the night

Upon the quiet sea;
But empty was the sagging net,
And thoughts were there they'd faim forget

At dawn on Galle..

Alone ho camne acroas the ila
Unto the quiet son,

Aad, pitying watched thein from the shore
Thon cale to thein the waters o'er.

At dawn on (3sliee.

But they who toiled, tbey kney lm flot
Beside the quiet sea,

Ag on the right the net they threw
And in the draught of fishes drew,

At da*n on Galle.

Ah then it was theyV knw their Lord
hiide the quie~~

'Twas John, t he Ibved, the Master spied;
Anid night, despafr and sorrow died

Atdawn on Galle..# *
-William O. Rencher.

THE NAME JESUS

A day shall corne whcn Christ's name
shall stand ini the universe as the jsug-
gestion of ail that is most beautiful,
most lovely, Most admirable, strong.
intelligent, and effective in executive-
ness, of whatever thougbt, and wbat-
over quality, and whatcver sebtiment we
have _kindlcd n us which is. connected
with anu speial nmre in its lowver foims.
We Eaha Il corne to a day wbcn we "lf
find that in that one Narne we rise
above ail others, and that it coin-
prehendai itscif that which on earth

tas been distributed tbrougb ten tbou-
sand minoir mres, cadi earrying some
separate quality, sorne single affection
or disposition, or soulte departinent of
qualities of affections. There shall ho
a nmre so large, so full, that it shahl
include in it tic suin of ail development
durincr the 'dholc period of time. Itis
indeed a narne above every name. In the
evolution of tirne the experiences of
mankind arc growing more and more
into association witi that nmre. The
best things wbich for the last two
thousand years have taken place, bave
gathered theinselves around about that
na-me. Bad as. bas been the handling of
religion; base as bas been muci of the
history of the church that undertook ta
minister religion; corrupt as bave been
rnany of tbe hierarclis; recreant as have
been rnâny of, the mcn who have enlisted
itader tihe banner o! Christ; dark, cruel,
bloody, hideous, infernal, as have been
rnmy of the suggestions_ and the
associations, and tic experiences of the
Christian church, suci was the power
of Christ, tic beauty of Christ, that
Ris nmre bas risen above thcrn aIL
And the best, the sweetcst, tic purest,
the nobleqt tiings, the tiings best 'worth
living for or dying for, are stili
associated with tic nanie of the Lord
Jesns Christ. In spite of Ris ministers,
in spite of Ris churcies, ini spite of al
the malignity that bas becu rnanifested
under the cioak ofL tiat name, its imate
quality and power and its firuit hlave
been suci tint it bas corne down ta us,
after ail, full of the sweetes;t suggestions
of the rnost transcendently, beautiful
thimgs.

In the last great vision-thie final and
cnduring one-of Christ, thc intellectual
treasures %vlbivhich the universe ill
tiien be acquainted ivith centre toward
Hum, so that Ris nmre wili stand in
connection witi ail that we on carth eall
philosophy; witli ail the treasurca of
knowing, among mten, iwith ail the
boun¶,ies of combinatiolii li the bu-
nman intellect. As Raphaei's history
conneets him with the most exquisite
thiugs in art; as Caeqars ame con-
nects him with the most efficient things
in nmilitary life; as Michael Angcio's
SUI with the chisci connects 1dim Nith
the noblest conceptions whicii man lias
formed of statuai-y; as manv a thinker
is connectcd. by reason of bis relations
"'Id investigations in thle sphere of philo.
sophY and thought, with flic brightest
aejiuvernents of hurnan genius; so, wlhen

\ChO(lat last flie feuil pjwr..biities
of hie Lord Jesus Christ. Ife xvili be olle
of -iei moral relations. sudi His historv
'wili lie foutid to have sa associated itself

Wiievervthing, that is most respleîîdlelt
iii intellectu17thougirt, and research,

.and execlîtion, and comibination, and
üeat jvc force, that that which is the
11oblcst andi the most transcendent 'in
truth. hionor, in sublime faith, in self-
denial, in meekness, in humilitv. will be
embraccl thercin, andi that Hlis naine

wili be verily a nmre above every nmre.
If wvc say meekness, we think of that

person who is the rneekest; if we say
moral courage, it suggests to our mindsone who is haracterized by tla
quality;, if we say dis interested love,
wve are remindcd of anoýhler ivho bas
bouadless philanthropy; and if we say
philosophy, it is stili another that we
think of. There is no one person on
earth who is big cnough to carry al
these guns. Most men are like gun-
boats, carrying one heavy gun which

sw'ings round and round, and with whieh
they o most of their flghtink, the rest
beingddonc with small arms. Often
great men arc great in single or but
f ew directions. Noue are completely
rounded out in their manhood. But
wvhen we cone te see the one man who
is above evcry other man-the great
typical man, who represents the race-
He wii lic showvn to have so touchcd
hurnan life and human experience on
every conceivable aide, that Ris nmre
wiil suggest thaý wbich we look for now
distributively aiùong ail mcn.

So ail the qualities wbich are sug-
gcsted te us here by the affections-as
tenderness, a nd gentlenesq, and patience,
and swcctncss, and the beauty and
raptte .-of love-wiii bc found se
ccntcred in Jesus, that in the lat revela-
tion of Himself, when we go whcre N1e
is, and sec Him as H1e is, they wifl stand
in Ris name. Ris naine will shake down
associations of these things upon our
heads witb the swetest perfume. When
wie shaH sec Him as He is then, wbat-
ever we have thouglit of distributivciy
on earth as noble, as pure, as truc, as
swcet, as grand, as inconceivable in
perfection, but dimly forcshadowed;
wbatcver we have thouglit of as courage,
as akill, as justice; whatever we have
thougbt of as grandin oetry, in art,
and in cloquence; whatever in
sovereignity;. whatevcr ini taste or in
heauty; whatever we have thought of
as admirable in rulers or in subccts;
whatever bas callcd forth aur ad mira-
tion in mca or ini womcn, in grown
persone, or in children; whatcvcr we
have thought of as beautiful in picture
or statue; whatcvcr wc have thought of
as heroic on the field or on the road;
wbatcver we bave thought- of as glorious
in aspiration andl achicvement-wvhen
we shal se Him as He is, then theso
things, distributed througbi the race, and
seen but as sproutinggerms, we shil
track back to Him, the fountain and
sum of them ail.

Botter Begin Now
By tic Rev. Alexander MacLaren, D.D.

Have you ever estimatcd, are you mow
estimafing rightly what it is that you have
ta flght for? To make yourselves pure,
wise, strong, self-goverming, Christ-liko
mcm, sucb as God would have you ta ho?
That is mot a smalf bing for a man ta st
bimseîf ta do. You may go into the
struggle for lower purposes, for bread
and cheese, or wealth, or fame, or love,
or tic ike, witb a comparativcly light
heart; but if there once bas dawned upon a
young soul the wboie majestic swcep of

osibiities in each buman life, then the
aale assumes an aspect of soiernnity

amd greatness that silences all boasting.
Rave you considered wbat it is that you
have ta flght for? Hlave you considered
the forces that are arraycd against y ou?

"What act is, all its thought had been?"
Haud and brain are neyer paircd. There
is always a gap between the conception
aud its realization. The painter stands
before bis canvas; and, while others may
sce beauty in it, he oniy secs wiat a
fragment 'of the radiant vision that
floated before bis eye bis band bas been
able to preserve. The autior looks on
bis book, and thinks w-bat a poor, wrefched
transcript of th~e tlîoughits f lat inspired
bis peu it is. There is ever this same
disproportion between flhc conception and
the accornplishment. Tiierefore, -il wc
old people feel, more or icss, that our
hives have been failures. IVe set out as
vou dlo, thinkingý that wc- were goingto
build a tower whlose top shid ahta
iieaveiî, and we are conterited if at the
lest we have scramabled together some little
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wooden-shanty in which we can live. 'Sa Improving th. BemoU
you had better begin now, and flot go 'int< In the puritanic phrase of olden tmathe fight boastmng, or you will corne out of the application of the text was oleit coflacous of being beaten. the improvement of the sermon. W. are

reminded of this early usage by reading
The Paradla.of Artuts a curious incident 'in the life of John

The death of 'William M. Chuse brings Hordhet. he r Bshop sof te andianta mind a story that that artist Nrtwet.Th godbihoelliu.
in the course of a lecture on Japan: was. of imperial'extepit, and bu p.aiah

"I was standing on a railway platform stations were hundreds of miles MàarL.
Japan, waiting for a train, and whiling 11e on eflon o i iirebild si. ~away my time by watching a particuiarîy wo h olwn curd
beautiful sunset. It wLIs sooR after bis re9turn as bidiop

-"Suddeniy a freigbt train pulled in and, that a curious interruption stopped for
stopping in front of me, cut off my view. moment one of lus servioe. Hé lad e
Being a good Ainerican, and trained in a up the bay, when, during the joryh
very proper respect for 'business,'1 saw a body of Indiana in te distano..
mereiy turnedpphilosopbically away and As usual, lhe at once arranged a service.
procceded to look at sornething else. In a for them. A good m"~y oung popîe
moment bowever, the station master wero present, to whom the Ushop :;Zk.
appare at my side and inquired with the Suddenly there was'a stir ainong the
politest of bows if 1 had been enjoying the hearers, and cries were raised.
sunset. The b'hIop stopped for a moment in

"I adritted that I bad, and smilingly astonishinent; but then theïr voice told
acoepted bis apology for the intrusion of hlm the -cause of the tumuit. The
the train. 0f course, I rocognied that mothers were making the mont et hi.
trains were the flrst consideration in advioe. 1
stations, 1 said. "Do you hear?" they cried '-W -thir.

"Imagine my surprise, then, when the daugliters. "Isn't this wbat we ame
littie Japanese shook bis head flrmly. always telling you?"
'But no,' bie said, bowing even more Then the daughters were hauled to the.
deepiy than before, 'the train must flot b- front, wbiie the mothers shouted, 'IcÇOan
allowed ta obstruct thie honorable artistie here, that he may sSe you!l Ut him sau
traveler's honorable asthetic enjineV how ashamod you look, you disobeiet
-or words ta that effeet. II wii càause cbildrenl"
it to withdraw.' The interlude over, the sermon went ou.'

"And hie actualiy did precisely thatl" -ta a happy end.

S TRETCH out your arme, rmise your limbsl
If there in no strain, no bagginess, ne dis-
comfort, it in the poefect fitting garment

that, ail other thinga bcing equal, will give
excellent wear.

Mercury Underwear for mon in designed, for
the "perfect fit "-spcli tting neck, neat
shoulders, plenty of room under the arme.
Closed crotch combinationsa are an iniproved
style.

,Great care in taken in the choie of materlas
and in the making of ail Mercury goode to
maintain the popular Mercury quality.

Light garnents for offie wear, Scotch knit
garments for extra warmnth and sec 4.ioe.

Ask for "Mercury." If your dealer does Rot
have them, moud us'his name.
UMRCURY MILL%, LIMITD, lailoCanad

Maker of Underwear and fouy for Men. W....

and Childru.

Underwear
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NOTICE TO PRODUCERS
Canadian Wheat'Board
Participation Certif icates

In terms of Participation Certificates issued by the
Canadian Wheat Board, no é'laim made under or in
respect of these Certificutes.will be paid unless such
lafim is made and Certificates surrendered to the

Board on or before the 3lst day of December, 1920.

PARTICIPATION CERTIFICATES MUST BE
SURRENDEIIED TO THE BOARD ON OR BE-
FORE THE 31ST IDAY 0F DECEMBERt, 1920.

BY ORDER 0F'

Winnipeg, Man.
November 29tlh, 1920

THE CANADIAN WHEAT
BOARD.

JAMES STEWART,
1 Chairman

H. TOOLEY,
,secretary

RuMmaging threugh. my filics for
nmre inspiration for a Chiristmas page1
1 came across a littie Christmas storyà

published mre years agoi
An Ontarioi a paper wtich I fancy1
Christmas vas read by few of rny1
50 Yemr readers in"d'he Westerni
AgO Home Montiily," and a1

paper nov long eut-, ofj
print. I amn asking the. "editor man"4
te giv. this story te readers of the1
"'Quiet Heur," as 1I feel that it is moreà
tnly Christ"a in spirit than anytihing1
vhich ceuld b. written at the. moment:i

The Story,
It was a big farm-house but of legsi

~v'th a more pretentioua dwelling eft
luxnber erected -in front cif it. l'h. lo-
cation vas at tii. top of a very high
biill in northern Ontari-in f net, theii
itigiiest graduai ris. in theii. ohle of
that great province. Tii. neir section
of the houa. vas admirable te sîeep in,i
andi the sitting-roonýi vas an excellent
place i wiih te entertain company;
but, toe ii. hldren, home meant the.
great living-room, which had originallyi
been kitehen and bedroome tote fa.rm
beuse, but wien the. neir section vas
built had ail been thrown into one, giv-
ing a room thirty 'feet long by twenty
vwide. In one end eft tus room mss a
huge stone firepiace -with a big flagged
iiearth. On the lef t -vs a closed-in
staircase going te tihe chamber above,
witk a Wood closet below; on the right
an immense built-in cuphoard, the top
shelves devotecqte tthe best china, and
the. -hottoun sielves te tihe choicest of
preserves the cake boxes and eookie
jar.

A higii oak mante! adorned the lire-
place, and at thle. ar end of the room,
opposite the firepluce, vas a wmndeir,
siiaded in summer by a fragrant cur-
rant. Near thia window, te siupple-
ment the heat from theii.1r. on the
heartii, mas a large* box-steve. Both
the box-steve and the fireplace couid ac-
coanmodat. cordwood sticks -uncut.

Along on. mal vas a home-made
lounge, çovered in part by the tanned
skin of a Newfoundland dog, a bouse-
tiold pet Who bad corne te an untimely
end. Tii. wafls of the roem vere
whitewashed, and the. beama vwhicii ran
across ivere whitewashed also; while
tI. -board ceiing, for some reason or
other, had been loft untouched. and tih.
oak, througii years, bad turned a riohi
dark lýrown.

Tt was very early, Christmas morn-
ing, 1870, and from the. Jtigihi mantel sheif
hung suspended three stockings. bul-
ing in many grotesque shapes, muile on
the. hearth, safely eut. of range from
possible sparks from the. banked lire,
ver. sundrýy square packages. From
the. doorway leaiding te tthe new part
of t>hie bouse corne three littIe figures,
aIl in nighties of scarlet flannel. Tlie
oldest boy climbs on a chair and cau.-
tiously lowers the. stekings. It is a
point cf lhonor te take then hack to bcd
te be opened. There is a grand rush,
for the' air is cold, iî4 spite cf banked
fires, îvhicii do net shed a generous

. armth like tiie modern furnace.
Once safely baek under the covers,
there are suppressed shîieks, not te
awaken thîe "grown-ups." The grewn-
"PB, h tfie %vay, have been awake for
an ho;ur. but wiseiy refrain from in-
terference.

The inodrn chld would look witb
contempt on the. gifts ini those stock-
Sn,--. Net sootthe three ini the scarlet
nigiities. The. girl. the , youngest of
the trie. mad a vonderfii4 dcli îith t
pink crochet saque. There wîas an
orange in the tee of every stoeking.
Onîe boy hdi a knife and the other a
draîing siate. There -%vere ginger-
brend imon and herses snd docs. hazel-
nuts and 1 buttermîts gathered froin
tlic îoods, antd "pig tov'. mn h

"soe" Squares of delicioti, iiaole
candv. luonie-nuide,. (L uroNvng(
glory of alI. red and white gtr-ilpe, pep-

1ucruuu t alking canes
:Xs davlight grow the'~oi' of the

stockings had been *"xhalusted. and as

a special treat the ehildren were al-
lewed toc carry their garments down
and dress in front of theii.bg ire which
now roared «bd blazed many feet up
the ciimney. Christmas breakfast
had one distinguishing featur., therzý'
vas no musii; this vas te mark it off
from'other days, Dlot but what Musli.
and molasses were good, but Christmas
ought te b. diffçrent; se there vas
borhe-made sausage and jolinny cake,
and otiier indigestible thinga flot ai-
iowed upon ordinary days. Breakfast
over, there were certain small -duties
,sihich each child had te perlorm; thei
beys did chores ithe. stables, as ail the.
stock must have an extra ration Christ-
mas morning; then they started with
grandfather for a walk in the Christmas
woods. The sparkle of te. sunt on tie
snow, -the winding wood trails wit.h
deep snow on each side, patterned with
the tracks of -f¶ces, partridge and
squirrels. the wonderful stories whieh
grandfather told about bears and
'wolves in thie early days, the learning
of the. north side of the trees by look-
ing at the nioss, and a score ef other
things passed the rnerning quickly.

Dinner was at iialf-past twelve.
The meal was set i the bigi living
reom between the open fireplace and
the -box steve. The spaces between
the. beam across tâte ceiling had been
fi11.8 with fragrant spruce and cedar
boughs. The chimney anid mantel-
piee vere wreatiied witlh the saute,
and from among the green glimmered
the. brass oif condiestieka and anuffer
trays, and on one wall a. varming pan,
brought from England, its -face adininig
like a sunt and its long handle -wreath-
ed fronm bottom to top witii <round
cedar, loi-eliest of ail Christmas diecora-
tiens. The centre-piee o.f tihe table
vas a big glass dish, standing high. and
fi11.8 witlh oranges and nuts, around
its base was a wreath of cedar, sprink-
led with scarlet pigeon bernies.

What a Christmas dinner! The.
menti starteti with oyster soup, con-
sidered a great luxury by the "grown-
uîps i that remoe 'district, and,
therefore, to b. eaten withi a great show
of relislî by tii. chldren, wvhether they
liked it or hiot, because it was the.
proper thing. There, vas ne question
about the henne raised turkey, witii its
string oif sausages, the potatoes, tur-
nips, eelerv or the dezen otheir things
thaq %',ent'witli a reai' old-time Christ-
mas dinner. Last of ail came the.
splendid pinni pudding, in a disli of
fanions wilow patternî, brought out te
Philadelphia in 1832, and then acros
the Alleghany «Mountains in wagons
to "niuddy Yrk"-a traveiled dish,
and one that ceould a tale unfold, a
noble dish, ixjholdind anoble pudding,
the Englisli holly replaced by the.
<'anadian eedar and scarlet pigeon ber-
ries, the viiole i a blue blaze of spirit.

Tt iras neanly twire e'eok by thie time
the last item of dinner iras disposed of.
Grandfather suggests that a little
coasting aqd a game of shinny would
be ain excellent means of shaking down
the dinner and avoiding'a future evil
cons-equlellces. TLUS suggestion is bail-
ed %vith grea1q delight, especially as it
will give an opportunity te exchange
views tvith the. neighbor's cbildren, who,
on iiolidays, are permitted te coast on
'.our Ibll."1 And what a, glorious bill
it waq! A full mile! First, a steep
descent, then ça more graduiaI iialf-cirele
round a little î-alley, then another de-
scent anmi across a rond- down yet
anothei- bull and across a millpond. An
hour of coasting on that bill vould
have dlisposed of the ev'il effects of any
dinner that eould have been eaten, wibie
the' ruand acramible of "shinnvy on
yôoir o%ývn side" Ieft ample room for the
evening nîeal.

As thé' wonderful dav elncqed in. the
three cliildr-en, ifully sot iý-fed that
their Chiitmas stock-ings :îand Christ-
ilas.dilnuer f1usd bt'en equal to. if net

bors, tripped baeck to the' bouse. TPhe
xîext order of businez ras te -4t 0on

ttloi in i the living room and look

- À
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~fsWoma at the books, the

Quiet loix if t of that famous,Qukt lhw old Canadian pub-
Dy E. Cern Hid lisher,' Adam Miller.

There w1 as the Brit-Con'dfm 'ý*P76 ish Workman, the
British %Workwoman,

the Band of nlope, and, best of
ail, lihe Chrildren's Friend. Then
came- tea. a. lighter meal than
dinner certainly, but with enough
mince pie te have deitroyed the diges..
tioný of any being's but chiîdren
habitually fed plaluly and living mueli
in, the open air. The ChriMtmas tree
camet after tea, se the oidren willing-
]y help to lear away. TMien acros
the pasoge between the old and t.he new
bouses the procession went, first grand-
father, leaniag on 'lis oak stick, then
the aunties, who supply the place of
father sud mother te the tbree oilidren,
and, lastly, the three ebjîdren and the
dog, lue,ý a fine collie, always a part of
every festive ocsion.

The tree in the eorner of the sitting
room is ablaze with vmx caudies and
gaily decorated with strings of nuts,
brigbV ribbons, tinsel, and al the glor-
jes that go to make a proper Christmas
tree. There are a few simple gifts.
Here are tlle gifts whidh the children

have made -for the grownups-very
amateur. very crude, but receivcd as if
they were masterpieces. There la
stili one item left on the Christmias
pl'gmmce. The eharnis of the
Chîristmas tree have been exhausted;
the candies have been put out; and thle
p)rocession reforms and goes back, once
more to the glorious firë on the hearth.
TILe big table bas -been rolled back and
a littie oaken stand placed in front of
the fixe, and on it is plaoed a big bronze
lamp with a eut-glass silade. This,
too, is a relie of old England. The
oldest boy brings the reader's chair.
Grandfather slips into bis big oak arm-
chair on the right of the firo. The
oIder auntie sits on t he left. The
three children, full te ropletich, lie
upon a tanne4) deerskin on ble hearth.
The yelmger auntie sits besides the
lump and reads aloud Dickens' immor-
taI "Cbristmas CaroL" It is late when
it is flnised-Iate, that is, for the
cbiîdren, but, as grandfatber bide them
each good-nigbt, bc repeats the phrase
of Tiuy Tim, "'God bleàs us every eue.»

A Sequel to That Christmas Night -
Not Learued Until Long Afterwarda

The night *ad grown stormy aud

very cold. The driver of a stage
whieh rau daily' betwéen two points
ln that àhhly country had been bewil-
dered by the storm, and had lest his
way, and it was long past his usual
time of arrival. Re bad "onboard a
passenger wi'lo was anxious te reaob
the deathbed of ber father. Ris liorses
almost refused te face tthe storm, wheu
suddenly, having urged tbem up a.bill,
he saw, far in. the distance, a glow of
ligh*L It was the gîow of the window
of the big living ront. Grandfather
al.ways insisted that the blind of that
'window bc raised, and tahe tree which
shaded it iu summer was fa-steued back
iu winter, s0 thsat the ligbt front lamp
aud fire blazod out across the snow.
Tha man who saw it was twelve miles
away, but hco knew whence it came,
found his bearingo, landed his passeni-
<or, and flua ly <et te his own borne, te
eat a belated Christmas dinner, safe
aud warm lu hise wu log cabin.

May the chi)dren and the "«grown-
ups" of the Great Lakes kinow as <ladi
and goed a Christmas as came te the1
three children ln the red nighties, 50
years ago lu old Ontario.

The beat way te mnake sure of your
job is te stop feeling sure of it.1

The train stepped in a prohibition
toiin. A man thrugt bis head out,
of the window and exitedly call.<1 eut:

"A woman has fainted lu bere; bas
anyone any whisky?»

"An elderly-looking man put hise3wid
lu bis hip'pocket and reluetantly drew'
forth a bettle baîf full and baii&d It
te the man at the open wlndbu.To
tilîe astonisunueut cf aIl, the mm: pd.t
the bottle to ibis lips -and drinsd th
contents. As the train began -te MpDVe
lie called baek to the bewilded ce".k
ers: 2.-"1

"It alwaTys did mr enermte
sece a.woman faint.» E- ver~bd'
Magazine.

Officer (as empany is tempoul
about to vacate trench wbilh ha.na
reperted mined): «You twp wjti r»-
main lhere; and if there lnauan xp)oolea
you will bleu' -a whistîe. You under-
stand?"

P'rivate.«Yos orr I WIll w,.bleu'
it geing np or eomlng down, soi ?-
London Opinion.

"Isn't the horse a peenliar amal?»
«ITn wiiat Way in
'WVhy, ho eau always eut but, wlien

ho Ibasut a bit in hlsmômUUa.-M
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"MERRY CHRISTMAS 9
Say It With Music

Ring out the Merry Christmas chimes on the
musical. masterpiece - the "So.ora." Let it
thrill you with its golden tones-clear as a silver
bell-sweet as the notes of a skylark.

The "Sonora" is a gift for every day in the
year-for every member of the family. Choose
any record. Let it include everything in the
whole musical world--for the «"Sonora' plays
every dise record made. Plays themn as only
the "Sonora"- can; bringing out every shade of
expression; reveàling the most subtle shadings
of the voice.

Invite your musical friends to hem' the ««Sonora**
- let it play for critical ears. The "Sonora".
received the hîghest honors for Tone Quality at
the Panama-Pacific Exposition-its tone "Clear
as a Bell" is classed as incomparable.
The n4otor of, the «'Sonora - runs silently. Not
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Young Woman and- Her Problem
By Peari Richmond Harniion .

SIN,ýlenls Leaks in Granitrwarc. Tin.
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TRE GOLDEN TREASURY 0F
WOMANHOOD

Christmas season is the harvest time
when the iveath of cbaracter'a virtue
je gatbered and distributed for buman-
ity's gpod.

The irery word "treasure" bas a.
faecinating hure. Treasure-tbat wbîch
je very mueh valued. A treasury is a
etorebouse for valuabies. There are
treasures that can be destroyed and
treasures that ast forever. The first
are material the second spiritual
Christmae le the season for taking. in-
ventory of spiritual treasures and, of
course, this directe the distribution of
both spiritual and material treasures.
Tiret let us determine the kind qf
treasure we mnoat desire: "For wbere
yur treasure ie, there wil your beart
ealso.".
«mA good man out of the good treasure

of the heart bringetb forth good thinge;
and an evii man ôut of the evil treasure
bringeth forth cvii tbings"

The moat vahuable treasure in the
worid la Cristly wisdom, for, "The
wiedom that is f rom above is firet pure,
then peaceable, gentie, and easy to be
eatreated; f ull of rnercy and good
fruits, witbout partiality and without
hypocrisy. And the fruit of rigliteous-
ness is sown in peace of tbem that make
peace.'

Out of this wisdom cornes the love
that blesses eontructively the bumanity
of the world. History reveals a golden
treasuryof womanhood that bas bleseed
civilization for ail time, ivith lives
reflecting visions of the Christ wbose
birtb we celebrate this mrontb.

There are our women of the Bible,
who were'intensely buman. Have we
allowed length of time to biind our
understandiîîg of tbeir real value to
%vomanthood?,

Woman's everyday if e made Ruth
sece God. Ruth in turn sweetened tbe
atmoepltere of Bethlehem. She is tbe

type that draws bumanity to ber-not
by Iter beauty-but by ber quaities of
unselfish devotion, of honteet service, of
womanly dignîty and modeste. Amiable,
courteous, unassl4ming, she illustrates
how a religions woman may-carry tbe
spirit of Christianity into the conduct
of daily if e. No literature contains a
hovelier picture of womanbood in its
varions aspects than the story of Ruth-
and sbe was influenced by the love of a
mother-in-law. Deborab, a stateswoman
and probable the greatest recruitîng
officer of ail time, etrengtbened the
history of Israel. She - vas a teaciier,
leader and patriot. She exercised a most
decisive influence. In a condition of
hopeless oppression anad social disorgan-
ization she bad tbe courage and power
to organize a successf ut national
resistance. WVomen of sincere patriotie
spirit do sec visions.

Deborahli had acquired a sovereign
position by virtue of qualities which lier
people recognizod as the inspiration of
God. '<As thy days so shall tby strength
lie." Deborab;'s voice and manner were
charged with the invisible Presence.
Sucit courage 'vas derived from a lofty
faitb in God and a burning indignation
against wrong. Thîis %voman patriot
gave lier country rcst for forty years.

Abigail, th at savingly attractive
wNoman led David on to lîeroic action
tiîrougli lier power of spiritual wvisdom
and mental abîlity. Her pleas are
iniong the nost loquient in history.
'Ever truc îvomaii like Abigail lias in-
sighit hcl is proplietic anîd poetic.;
Tiiese are the îioon iî%,o are teacliors
of n iIv thoir appell to thec nobler
side of fîteir natures.

Onlv a lioalthy nind iq RaNc to admire
and thle Qiieen of Siiha as a woman
of titis typev1. li lier searcla for îisdom
slw creatod a popular dosire for loarning.

Ever 'v Poison, wo admnire enlatrges-our
suliad a s we a td to ouir loarîiwx t lie

heauit *v in of olorvi Il

moewe alîiiiire tlie lari'er are ivo.
Tie Slaîîanitc nia iden lalood'lac

kîing*s court hy lier exaniflo of pure.

« laiîv lo'u e: anîd a little captive miaid
cou v 'r t 1 a lahe:i ii on i c o t o t e
1,11(mlof C ni' o. From tliose timies on
iip t f lie îr.ui wonien of fait la andl
prayer and determination hiave cleansed

and înfluenced the atmosphere of bistory,
for purity and patriotisrn are
synonymous.

The golden treasury of womanhood
has contributed to every period of
history. Every great movement bas bhad
ite heroines.

'l arn Joan the Maid, sent by God to
save France'," pleaded the girl with the
vision, as she begged the king for troops
that she might go and raise the siege of
Orleans. "lu God'a namne let us go,"
s urged.* "I shall have bard work, but

my Lord wil heip me."
"You reluire an army," eaid one,

"saying it le God's wil If that lie go
there is no need for men-at-arms, bc-
cause God can drive thern away by Hia
pleanure."

"The mùen-at-arins shall fight,"1 she
answered, «and God ehail gn'e the
victory."

"Even so, faith, if it bath not works,
je dead, being alone."

Another gem fromt the treasury ivas
Lady Jane Grey, of wbom Tennyson
wrote:

"Seventeen, and knew eigbt languages,
in music,

Peerless, bier needie perfect, and hier
learniiig,

Beyond the churcbmen. yet go meek, go
modest,

So wife-like humble to the trivial boy,
Mismatched with bier for policy I I bave

beard
She would not take a hast farewell of

She feared it migbt unmàn bim for bis
end.

She could not be unmanned-no, nor
outwoman'd.

Seventeen-'a rose of grace t"

One time Princess Mary presented bier
with a magnificent robe, wvich she
deeired ber to wear.

"Nay," repiied thé girl (Lady Jane
Grey), ".that w~ere a shame, to follow
my Lady Mary, wbo heavetb God's word,
and leave my Lady Elizabeth, who
followeth God's- word." Witb serene
dignity and true courage she left lier
impress on the pages of history.

When Madame Roland was a girl in
bier early teens, sbe had to take charge
of the home duties as bier mother was
dead. Her father became very unkind
and negiectful and bier, days were clQuded
with worried anxiety. It wvas theh sbe
found comfort in bier love of good read-
ing. She learned beautiful passages and
enlarged suggested thoughts until she
forgot lier griefs. She trained herseif in
those virtues that create courage and
%vien the greait crises in bier life camne
slie had the strcngth to meet them. Dur-
ing tbe French Revolution, wlien soine
commissioners called at her ceii, hoping
to get tbe secret of bier bushands retreat
fromn lier, she looked tbem calmiy in the
face and said: "Gentlemen, I kîo-w
perfectly well wlierc my busband is. I
scorn to tell you a lie. I know, also,
my own strength. And 1 assure yout
titat there is no earthily powver wiiich
can induce me to betray hini."

Amon.g the beroines of history we
proudly add Susanna Wesley, wbose life
wvas so full of strength and song that
thirougbh ler sons the message of
Christianity will toucli the bearts of
men and women for ail time.

Turn over the pages of lhymn books
and you will findc Samuel Wýesiev"s
song-s in the part under the heading 'of
'Songs of Pra.ise." W~e inherit front lier
ife, whichl folind expression tbrough lier

Sous, a wat of jov and gratitude for
the hIoss,-ing of Christ ianity. She recog-
iiizcd the need of the touch of Divine
guidance in rearing bier splendid sons.

Then Fanny Crosby, wvhose blindness
hroîîghIt lier so noatr the Divine
Presence that slite contintîaliy breatbied
ont toC flie worid in bvunt of vre
crea 1ted mi-lo(lv and l lîrniony for al
titale. 1,isteli to one of bier songs-ticn
lookth îîij otr bhvmn bnoûs and vou
wil ie hoSuIrpriî i t tlie nnnber from
lier beaut iful mind:

Thon. miv eoli Tgportion,
More rtI ian friend or life to me;
\ Il ;1baig nJY i luigrin u'.

S:1 lîua* t nie 'ualk W l h ii,
\ot for ecase or worldly lleasure,
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Nor for fame MY Pray'r shall be;

N (4adly iili I toil andL sufer,
OnIy let me walk with Thee."

Fanny Crosby's physiral eyes may
have been biind, but ie gave to the
world spiritual vision.4

Why do thoîisands, year after year,
vîsit the home of Harret Martineau in
the Engliali lake district'!.Recause she
wvas iii nany respects the most hielpful
and capable -vonan of lier century. Mie
w-as the sixth child in a family where
titere seemed to be time for everything
but love. Harriet Ivas starved for kind-
nless and as site was plain and sickiy
site f elt n9body loved lier. The whoie
worid needs eîîouragelentthat %vaî

rt of the mission of the Christ child.
one of lier own books Harriet

IMartineau says: "~iîe happier a chid
ig the cleverer lie wiil bc. This is flot
ouly because in a state of happiness th (,
mmid is free, and at liberty for tihe
exercise of its faculties instead of
speîiding its titouglits and energy in
broodiîîg over troubles, but also because
the action of the brain is stronger wvhen
happy; the ideils ar-e more clear, im-
pressions of outwvard objects more vivid,
and thte memory will flot let them slip."
Harriet Martineau as an autWor stimu-
lated aIl classes. Wendeil Phillips said
of lier: "Her influence on the progress
of tite age ivas more than equal to al
the otîter %vomen combined in an age
fertile of great genius among womeît.
Iler brave soul stoodup, one among a
thousand, but one with God makes a
mnajority." This was Hlarriet Martineau,
aitothier gem in the golden treasury of
womanhood..

Can a woman travel 15,000 miles
visiting and working in two lîundred
villages without biessing bountifuliy a
nation? Sueli %vas Lady Somerset's
record in Great Britain for thte cause for
temperance.

Sarah Robinson, wvheni told by hier
surgeon that she could neyer be strong
or mwell anîd must neyer mnarry de-
termined to lie of use to lier community
and dihe started the Soldiers' Institutes
in England.

The ntoble wvork of noble women has
saturated the, atmosphiere of aIl ages
with -progressive ideas, and the im-
pressionable years of girlhood are en-
ricited by a knowledge of the lives of
tiiese wornen. Can we leave out of thet
golden treasur'y of womanhood the
woman who started the chain of rescue
bones that lias siîeitered' thousands of
girls in inany eoutitries, Mrs. Bramwell
Booth, the wife of the great Salvation
Army leader? Mrs. Booth has coined
titis expression for girls: "Do not make
pleaure your god. Make God your
pleasure."

lite golden treasury of wornanhood
has been greatiy enriched during the
years of the %var. Think of that young
RBritish wornait, Col. Katitleen Rurke,
winner of a dozen of the rnost coveted'
military decorat ions of the principal
Allied Powers, the first of hier sex to
enter Verdun during thte siege, and
Ypres, Vimy Ridge, (Cambrai and Douai.
Wounded at Verduîn, gassed at
Valenciennes and crossed the Atlantic
sixteen times ditring the heighit of the
sitbntarine peril. Titis yoring woman,
alone and unaided. liv a speaking tour,
raised $1.000,000 for Seottish hospitals
and over $3,00û,000 for other war works
of mercy.

The golden treasttry is fulil of 'w-ar
jeuý-erv," a review- of whiciî would fil
volumes. We hope a great auttor wilI
some day record their hiwgrapity for
history. In writing of these %vomen
Mahel Potter Dagget says: "Tiiere is
titat about ail real experiece that does
flot fail to icave its mark. You may get
it ini the quality of the voice, in a chance
gesqtitre, or in the subtie emanation of
the personality that -,%,e ail atînospherp."

Otur pioncer w~omen of canada wvho
have paved the wav for thte gitl of to-
d a -. otîr grent (aîîaiant wOMMf lk

Mrs MNaîihtonand score- of otiiers
1' ho at- rue t al mnian h ;storv, olir

fluhsof t lie laîtîl wu-to are im-t ifin
citaracter hiio the lives of little clli jidreit
s5o they w ili dcveiop into m('11am'i
-otitn nito ili ri-'e in the s-ale Of
<ti ilization, our bitisilesst andi prtf-sioîî-
ai womn-these, ail these, belon-- t
il- -golden trensury of %vomanhood. i
hcliic'e that Nvithin this Canadian laniI
of promise we shahl have the finest.
eloi- t. stronffe5t and most pow-rful
nft -n and Nomen (Con tinued on Pa1c 8o
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purity. Threr siese-haIf-pouud. ane-pound. and ton-
peund tins-at your grocer's.

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED
le-là St. Patrick St., Torent.

ce William St. 319 Cralg St. W., 132 JamesA
JOHN MONTREAL WINNI:

B. C. Distruibtrs: NKbhland & Rose, 132 Water St., Vancuuver. D.C.

A-ve. Il,
[PEG

Send a Dollar for a Tin of Klim Brand CA Addreu oLKr neUCt office 15-107
Powdered Whole Milk Pleame mail a Pound and a quarter tUn of

1 w M which cantains ail ef the fat of KLIM Brand Pcwdered Wbaie Mi 1k and lprice
the original rtch whole milk list. Encloeed la ONU DOLLAR. Ini British
f rom whjch it was made. Be- Co4lumba, $1.15.
cause cf ils richness in fat.
the praduct isnet sold b? A E..............

peiowaUHM grocers. but insosld direct toNM .................................
WITH THE FAT IN ar the user. Clip out the order

form and send ta aur neareut
office. You will receive by reluru parcel pont a trial '!L! ADDRESS.............................................
Pound and a quarter lin with price lunt.1

Order your tin to-day and learu how convenlent and................................................
gaod POWDERED WHOLU MILK l. <Print naine and address fer clearnus.>

w~ * * q 1 ~ "MA WAIJRV the Famous Waikng DlU1VadGrand 42-piece Set of Dof's Furnituro m Ie-,.v ~40I Girl - You mcmldailghtful confectIon. an vIth Iljuilyà
an-akthis 85 handsome packages to, ltroduce among ~ J 1

taveiy walking doit t om the flOOiSontIsl ho olfe llo and a in go pCttYy cpur friends at only 10ca package. OpenW . z
every girl lovez lber. Sheîsfulli12Sinclicu hlgh and a real beauty. With ber yen jaour mnipla ackae and mâaltourtriends
set this vonderful 42-piece st of dollEs furnltiiw-à mreoamplete-ki"cefl. te tr a -FAIRY BERRIY." Theyl li1ke ihem no mucb Uia emrbMdyvIlIbU,
dlning room and bedroon. Juitltookat themn-stave, kitcheneabinet, bake table. a package ortwo a$ on. Juil ane or tvctittie 'YAIRT DERRIUES" WlM$WeMê
refrigerator, and eveything necmsary te the kitchen; bot. dremimng tabla, chl- bhe mouth. perfume bthe breath and oas. the blirobt. Th.y areoiWmes
fonier. writlng desk. chaire and many ether plaes for the bedrcom; china they Jusbil llike bot cakes. Raturu our meney. nly $W, o. n tbmy are ait
cabinet. atde-bOad, table. phonograpb. granfathera dock anid alier fine pinces sold andi va vi immediately send pou the grand complete doll'É furutur.umlt
for the duning.rouii.and tvafine lltbograpbed rugi beside. This splendid out- ani walking doiti lus asu you Maee h.',n above over 42 pleces). We pay sgilIvery
fit will bring Je o thel beart of avery girl vhe geta one. charges rigit te your door. out take ma risk as y=n may rtun aniyeosn.

SEND No ONZY4E. Joué seni ypour nameand addrei to-dm, and vo'It seni no& oeil and recelve rand prison; r cash commission for whal ycu do IlI.
you. pcitpid, a fullsie 10e package of iAIRY BERRIZO." tbe neventmand THE FAIR'Y BERRY CO. DePt. F. u rTsoto, Ont. 73

.i

THE WESTERN H-OMr MONTHLY is mnighty good!value at $î o a ycar. Do*ntyou think so? At this season
Sof the ycar whcn thc question of Chrisum-îis prcýscnts% crops.(t b tp£tm a » r tntup. you should remcmbe-r îh-t the smAI i sumn of $î .oo mav

44 bc spcnt in ,uch a manner t.hat your friencis wilI have occasio)n
to think of s-ou, flot ju-st oncc, but evcrv m,)nth. A vears subscription wto-1Ir, WLSI;RN HOME MONTHLY
soves the high-cost-cf-gi%,ing-prcscnts problcrn, and rehîc\ es you of e',cry lîicl bit of worry and trouble.' Send us a
it containing the naimcs and addrcs-sc5 of your fricnds whom you wish to remucmber, and we wilI do the rest.
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YoIUgwU tii. wOId bas - .t
a.d L. n. Pk' âUown - for sucliMd Ér Pl muet be the outcome

Dy of pure, id"eI, higli.
PàwR.oetiSm minded womanhood.

Cie4 bas woven bis
C"ldfrmPfl 9 mont 'precious jeweis

in the embroidery of
ouf eviroument. and we -would have
thl' position of the, Canadien woman
ontet~ womaniy achievement in sym-

paubtiegrothintiletuai attajumnent,
piijhmlstrngt mdmoral influence

uue tie7èr ntinssh exciaim in ad-
mitâ#oii: "Tihe Queen of omanhood
--tb. Chadian!"

lW-aIinto the. ivea of theseswomen 1
halé i.entioned. What was the secret
of thWS, power and influence? "Unto
ev« 1 yone of. us is 'iven grce according
to 64 maue of the g't of Christ.v

These women have Qused to and
ba'v* feit the. vibration of the. pulse of

hvàmwtiitroué isoul communion.
ThhirfJth in Divine guidance gave thi
imuamaurable depth and strengtli and
po*ër. 0.'. voice for ever whiepering
pointe the way. Ii the silence of the
soul love that i. real teaches us the joy
of loing-sweeps the. soul and leaves
it dlerr, purer, hoier.

The. ordinary woman loves those who
love her; thie noble woman findas ome-
thing to love ,wierever God'a creatures
am e.Ti ordinary -woman pities physical
werkness; the. noble woman pities al
wlu sufer fromn physical, moral and
spWttual weakness and disease, and
loves those who- need lier iielp. Tiie
ordhîary woman sees.- defects in hier
assocates, the. supèrior woman discovers
the. divine i people and lias univereal

sy~thi
Bfeperume of a woman's personaity

dcft apt corne forth without bruis ing
and as we think of the brightest gem of

ail in the. golden tr.aary of womau.
liood-M»ary, the, mothe of, Jesus-we
ses -i the. meet hlghly lionored cf ail
women, one wio emidi 'fMy seul doth

maniyth »r, n em prithath

maiden; for behoid, from henceforth ail
generations shall be biessed."

Wiiat dose "Christmas" mean to our
gihood and womnanbood? Wlthout the,
birtii cf the. Christ Child would there b.

a goldew treasury cf womanliood?

WON'SI INSTITUTE NEWS
NoTEs

Several societies have sent assistance
for the. needy wives snd chidren of re-
tumned men wbo are establisiied on farine
under the. Soldiers' Settiement Board.
Beuides several bales cf clo)thing,cash
donations were sent. by the foilog
Institute..

Belmont................. $25,W0
Elk orn... ... .q... ... .. 14.00

Rosser ........... 25.W0
Neepawa................. 40.00
Hamiota ......... 10.00
Rockwood................ 10.00
TIM. Neepawa ladies are educating

themselves along various lines whicii ticy
feel wiil make tiiem better citizens. At
the, asat meeting a "provincial election"
for the. constitutency cf "Beautiful
Plains" was staged. A deputy returning
officer, a poil clerk, secretaries, a constable
were ail present, not Wo mention votens cf
every possible type. Ail details of a real
election were oonsidered.

The Souris Institut. are sure that the.
foundation cf gqd ome-making lu
laid i girlhii&eodl1furtler tbieend,they
ofered special prizes in connection with.
the. Boys sund Girls' Club Fair, for exhibite
of window drapery. The idea.q were car-
ried out by shoe boxes. The Souris girls

an, pwmning to have espeôiay attractive
hiomes saine day.

Reston Women's Institute is busily en-
agdin securin a libray

Taié Boissevam Reet Rom bas moved
into its permanent hqrme, a amall building
which tiiey new own, La a good location.

The members of the Baeswood Institute
are sending assistance te suferers ini the
fire strioken districts.

Arizona is raising money for improve-
mente fer the communiety hall.

RESTON WOMEN'8 INSTITtIT
The Re8ton Women's Institute was

fortunate in securing Dr. Fraser, from the
Public Healtii Department, Winnipeg, to

give an address at the, October meeting
whieh was held ini the evening to give
every one a chasuce of being present.

At the. California convention Dr.
Fraser found that Manitoba was not oniy
abreast but ahead of other countries in ite
attention te public heaith sud its number
of district nurses.

A book siiower was held on Saturday,
16th October i the Rest Room and was

qute a succes. About 50 books were
add tii.h volumes sent by the Exten-

sion Department of the, Agricultural
Colle$e. Tea was served from 4 to 10,
bringing in $13.75 towards the, funds.

The cemetery committee did excellent
work during the. sumxner. The fund was
well subscribed to, sud is stiil open.

dThe. Women's Institute bas certainly
"corne to stay." $80.00 was subscribed
Wo the achool fair for pnizes, and whatever
ieads towards uplift and pregress, the.
Institut. will stand bebind, ready to
help.

At next montii's meeting tiiere will be a
.discussion on the, best way of training
cbildren sud making the, bome attractive.
It will take the prioe of the. debate1 "R.-
solved that at the training of cbuldren,

istrictueus lhasbetter resulto than lien»cy."
Six ladies wIU teke- part ini tus debate
and judgeswiil decide which aide wns.

LIDOTONE NEWS NOTES
Ii. Women'e Institute of iàdotone

heid a very succesaful HsIowe'en Social.
Tii. .ntertainment consisted of camnes,
conteste, and music. Tii. promede wili
b. used for the. Children's Aid Society,
and Wo purchase miateriaIs witii wbich to
malce garments for needy dependente of
soidiers.

THIESr 0F I>EE Axa
Down on a bank where tihe river gleams

Gold in the sunset's giow,
Sitteth a quaint man a-piping drearns

Pipmng se soft and slow;
Drearne for the babies ini snowy cote

.Brouglit by the Fai-7 Sieep,
Dreame for a million tiny tots,

Bitdies sud wooily Riieep.
Hovering near him a boet of things,

Crowding around bis'feet,
Fiutt'ring of hundreds of fair wings

Music se low, Be sweet,-
Prince ithe. gioomiest dungeon deep

Dreams of bis prin cess dear.
Suffering iittie oncef ail asleep

Dreaming that heav'n je near.
Wonderful dreams for boys who're gond,

Beautiful dzeainq for girls
Giants sud dwarfs, ini a magic wood,

Fairies sud merniaid's pearls.
Nigt-sund tiie gleam of a silver birch,

Touciih by the Lady Moon,
Silvery beams on the Piper percli-

Rivulets softly croon.
Dawn-and the sky with a rosy glow,-

Pipeir and dreame are fled!
Where have they gone Wo now? Dû you

knoW?
Sieepy, I "epect," to bed.

<W. F. Perry)
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Hints- for Housekeepers
Dy F.À. M.

Anepy baking-powder cari may have
ils U=euies prolonged in the following
ways:.,

1. The cover makes an excellent cookie
cutter; while the base, with a, few hales
punched by the aid of the hanirner and a
nao, makes a lightning* potato cutter.
Plaoe cold boiled potatoes on the pan andt
a few thrusts of the cutter will suice them.

2. Punch hoies in the bottom of the can
and use as a soap-shaker. Odd bits of
soap may be utilized. Keep the cover on
after placing soap inside.

3. Êym .kig numerous smali holes in
the cover, the can may be used as a flour-
shaker, but care must be taken to see that
the cover fits tightly.

When boiling a e:mail pudding use a
deep pot , thé lower section of a double
boiler or oereal cooker will do. Fasten
the pudding cloth securely to the handie
of the cover and when placing it on the
pot invert thie cover, thus suspending the

Udding in the boiling water. There will
no dager of the clth burning on the

bottom and it is easy to lift it out when
done.

When canning fruit, past-the label on
the cuver of the jar and it is more readily
Been.

-if, even after sealing your jelly glasses
with patowax, yjbu wish to protect them
further, a cover of paper is quickly and
eecurely held in p1ace'by a rubb and

Gare of Carpets
Laying a carpet down upon a freshly-z

covered floor before the boards are
thoroqghly dry is a frequent cause of
rnoths. T he floor should bc left uncovered
for at Ieast twenty-four hours before the
carpet is relaid, and then, if it is to romnain
in paoe for some months, Lzprinkling a
litt e insect powder between it and the
floor will be found a wise precaution.
When beating carpets reinembe hat a
too, vigorous application of a stick or
beater on the right side is hiable to ruin the
texture. Keep your hard blows for the

,wrong ide where your energy cari do no
hurm. Tea leaves are splendid things to

s*rnkle over the surface before applying
hebroom, but they should be rinsed in

cold water and well squeezed prior to
being thrown down. If this precaution
bc omitted deicate colors contained in the
carpet design are hiable to become stained6
Small pieces of newspaper soaked ini
water and well pressed, or a few handfuls
of dewy, freshly cut grass have a wonder-
fuh]y revîvifying effeot upon worn carpets.
Sweeping with a broom moistened with
sait and water will brighten faded colors
Whilst sponging lightly with hartshorn wili
restore those injured by an acid of any
sort.

Carpets, To Revive-Any carpet or rug
before bqing cleahed in any way must be
well beaten. Then, when this has been
satisfactorily performed, strctch it again
upon the floor. Remove any grease
spots, either by means of blottine paper
and a hot iron, or by well rubbing the
place with hard soap, well washed off with
cold water; equal parts of magnesia and
Fuller's earth mixed with boiling water
applied as hot as possible to the spot anâ
allowed to dry, will also banish grease.
Then dissolve a quarter of a pint of ox-gal
in a quart of hot water (rain water is best
if procurable)-if the carpet be a large oneths quantity must natura]ly be increased-and go over the carpet with a soft brush,
welI dampened with this solution. Treat
about a square yard atfa time. After
having weil rubbed the surface with thTe
ox-gaîl mixture wash it over with a cIean
soft cloth wrung out in hot water. When
the entire surface of the carpet or rug bas
been so treated hang up in a strong
current of wind to dry.

Carpets. the colors of which are dul
without beiig really faded, can be revived
by sponging 'with ammoniated water.
Allow a brimming tablespoonful to ecd
pail of water.

Potato water is also an excellent carpet
reviver. Serape a pounid of potatoes into
half a pail of warm water, stir well, strain,
wring out a flannel in the liquid and rub
the carpet well ith it.

The sailor.hiad just told the old lady i
the 'train what bis share in the great wvar
was.L

..I a submarine!" she exclaimed.
"How nice! And what do you do?"

"Wýeil, muin, 1I ns for'ard and tips herup vwhen we wants to dive." When writing Advertisers, please mention IlThe Western Home Monthly"

FARMERS' SONS AND DADOHIERS
aRe sPecially inviýed to write for FREE pros-
pectus giving full details of how tu acquire

A HIGH-CLASS BUSINESS TRAINING
Thousands bave trained hiere-WHY MOT YOU?7

Your fat month's salary alter graduation will pay for your a
entire course-Write at once.

The Dominion Business College
doThe School That Schools" Enderton Building, WINNIPIEO

f il.a

CataloueNotice
S END 20o in silver or stampe for

our Up-to-date FALL AND
WINTERt 1920-1921 CATALOGUE,
containing over 500 designa of
La dies', Misses' and Children'a
Patterns a CONCISE AND COMPRE.
HENSIVÏ ARTICLE ON DRESS.
MAKING, ALSO SOME POINTS FOR
THE NEEDLE (Illustrating 30) of the
'JariOUS, simple stitches) al Valu-
able to the home dresmaer.
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The Lady
Designer
With her brush and pencil, je the
lady,ewho, te-day, je very much
in dmand, who je abe to give
vent to her artistie tastes, ad
who receives the monèy which the
business world is anxious to pay
for the real thing.

Fashion Work ani
Magazine Illustrating
are the big fields. They want tho
designs. If you have the talent,
and yu must have, or you would
not have read this far, ask us
hbow you can turn that talent into

cnenial employaient and eas.
dollars. Bookiet S will be sent
you fre-e on request.

Shaw Correspondence School
701 McArtbur Bdg. WZNNIPEG, Man.

WVhen writing adv'ertisei-5, please mention

The WVestern TlompfMonthily

Home Doctor
Why a Kiss is Dangerous: TIow ,to> Cure Cracked Lips

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG, M.A., BA., M.D.
(John Hopkins University)

Use-
014Duc

You nc'ci- aw nectar on a lip, but
whcre yen- ewn did hopeirte ip.Y
there ai-e full many a ai o lsions
lips that guard more venomous tengue
and moi-e germe than iurk lu the mouth
cf a fiy.
1Houses lics, y'ou know, have dirty lips,

which incînde a wii--like tongue. This
cornplicated tongue cf the house ylooks
Iiice a wire bi-ead toaster. Myriadg cf
holew wires go te foim the tongue.

.Fi-cm this gyrating surface the flyr
spi-cade ite saliva over the ugar, bi-ead,
butter. milk and roui- other fodder. Flics
cannot 'eat eolid food, me nature bas pi-
vidcd thein, with tii mechanien te
Iiluefy cverything fOrat with the gem-
ful1 saliva.

One fly spoils the pudding, and al
your gi-oaning dimbes, cven if you kilt that
fly an boni- aftcrwai-d. There are ne
ripe cherr-ie on the inct ternpting fly
lips. They al bide deadly poisons, whicb,
like tuberculcais and cancer, may net
materialize for a score of years. Hi jman
saliva, truc enough, je a necessary aid te

dieto.Ail saliva centaine microbes.
cseihythe bacteria cf pneumonia,

broneitis, blood peiecning, tonsilitis and
others.

Pcrhaps cach man and woman acquires
a oit cf irnmunity te the germa in hie
or ber own saliva, and thus escapes
diseasea until exposed te serne one clse's
saliva.

Those ancjcet medical men called the
ephernerides, made a deep etudy cf the
birman saliva. Tbcy deecribe a bIne
saliva in certain pereens. This might
have been due te bine pus or the bine
pigment gem, bacillus pyocyaneus.
Cepper and other poisons might have
donc thie aise.

Dr. Marcellus Donatus describes a
woman cf sixty whosc saliva was gi-cen,
yet ehe remaincd always in good health.
It turncd eut that elle had been in the
habit cf biting her lead pencils. Acci-
dentally a bit cf indelible green lead
lodged lu a boilow tooth and the aniine
dye kcpt staining her saliva for many
moons. The enunent Dr. Paget relates
a similai- instance.

Rcd saliva, violet ealiva, yellow saliva,
pu-pie saliva cawli as brown and
iridescent colora, have been i-cported.
Theme have been traced te such germe as
the bacillus violaceac, cor violet-making
pigment microbes. There je ne actuai
ailment present, only the odd-looking
saliva.

Often the very lips, fai as a spout te
tumbie pearîs and diamionds out, contain
a secret danter wbich only subsequent
events may disciose.

Little red veine, swollen and like a
blood blister, often appear upon the lips.
An irritating saliva may cause thie, or
biting the lips may bie responsible.

Sorne astringent application, such aes a
styptie pencil or an alun ointmcnt suf-
fices te cure it.

Chapped lips and,>ci-acked lips, not te
mention fever blisters upon the lips, may
be tiiaccable te unfortunate habits, te
fevers, te infections on the thin ficsb cf
the lips, te the rapid evaporation in tihe
cold air cf saliva fion the lips.

Toc muceh talking or silly gossiping,
wbich keepe tbe corners cf the xnouth
puckered up in contcmpt cf others, often
bringe thie just punishaient.

The cracks and crevices ai-e usually
cured by glycerine and varions other ap-
propiiate lotions. These heàl as weli as
assuage the pain.

A Stitch Wnthe Side
It may bc a vcry light and momen-

tai-y stab, like the stick.cf a pin, or it
xnay be a sensation like the tcaring cf
the fiesh or the rasping cf a file at cach
indrawing cf the breatlî; it may mean
notlîing cf consequence, or it rnay point
te the most serious trouble within the
chest or the abdominal cavity-such je
tuie more or less painful condition that
flt -vong doctor calis "pleurodynia";
-wii lis oe nly Greek for "a stitch in the
side." 

1hIt is not necessary tic describe
nature of tlwim, in at grenter length,

for almeet evcryone knows it by per-
s9nal experience. Ordinarily it lasts
only a short time, and, although un-
'pleasant while t endures, it is, like
seasickues, soon forgotten aftei- it has
passcd. Pcrhaps the most common cause
of a stitch in the aide in a local con-
gee$%on of the pleura, or membuane that
covers the lnngs and .. ines the cheet
walls. Just as you may see new and
then a littie ai-ca of rednesse or rough-
ness on the skin sornewhcrc, se a similar
ai-s, may occur at smre spot on the
pleura; when that happene, the opposed
surfaces gelt dry and do net play
smeoothly agamest each. other; the resuit
je pain duxing the movement of breath-
ing.

Another common cause isa slight cou-
gestion of the spleen; that je usually
the cause oýf the etitch that cornes alter
running or excrcising tee aoon aftei- a
fulil meaL It would take tee long to
erplain the pi-occam in detail, and it
would net b. particularly interesting,
either, it je enough te s&y that exercise
increases the rapidity of the circulation;
and that causes a littie congestion, frit
cf the liver and then cf the spleen. The
enveloping membrane cf the latter is
stretched thereby, and whcn with ecd

inprtion (wbich the exercise makes
deprthan usuai) the distended stom-

ach presses on it, you feel a sharp pain.
The pain le really in the abdomen,

'but the nerves i-cfeci it to the lcft aide
of the chest, rather far down; and,
nervous people therefocie, pftcn tbink
it je in the heai-t. The pain may bc in
the right side, altheugh that je lese
oftcn the case; it is then caused by
tempoi-ary congestion and distention cf
the liver. Sometimes the trouble is in
'he diaphi-agi; then it is owing te
lameness cf that muscle, and feele like
the darti cf pain the' suilci-er from rheu-
matisin oftcn feels ia hie airn or icg.

For the ordinary stitch, i-est, with
perbape a little rubbing or a warmn ap-
plication, je ail thc ti-eatment that is
zeeded. If, howcver, the pain persista
the trouble may be more serios-a
plcurisy, for example, or pneumni-
and the uferer, if hie je wise, will ask
hie doctor te find jusb what is the
matter.

Trembllng
Trcrnbiing, or tremor, which je the

word physicians generally use when
epeaking cf the thing as a eymptom cof
a disease, je a continuaI succession cf
involuntary anuscular movements te and
fi-o that ai-e slight in extent and thgt
occur rythmically. Tremor may affect
only a singie gi-oup cf pmuscles, such as
those cf - the hand, the neck or the
tongue, or it may invol've a limb, or
even the entire body. The causes are
of the incet varied chai-acter. Cold,
f car, anxicty, anger or intcîQse expec-
tation can cause it, as we aIl know frein
personal observation. It ie aIse a cern-
mon symptcm cf pcisoning fric mer-
cury, lead, tobacco or alcohol; it occurs
la many nervous diseases, such as par-
alysie agitans and paresis, and in ex-
triens weakness, as ia early convales-
cence fricm tvpoi fever or cther
tedions or debilitatiag diseases. It le
aise common in the aged.

A peculiar foi-mcf trernbiing le that
callcd "intention tremnor." That doe
net mean that it je intentional, for i-cal
tremor je always iavoluntary, but that
it occure wlîca the suiffcrer makes a
voluatary moveinent or ";nten<ls" te
makze one. The tremor that often oc-
cure when a person attempte te hold
hie ai-m in a certain position je a kind
cf "intention treinor," but it je called
"ýstatic tremor" in order te distinguish
it freinthie other kind.

Neurologists speak cf a "fine" and a
Ccoare" tremor, according as the vibra-
tion 15 liglît or pronounccd, and of a
"slow" and a "rapid"' tremor, accorling
as the oscillat ions varv fromn four te
ten tinies a second. A treinor is like a
tic in tlîat it eau bo controlled for a
timie by a stroîîg effort oft tho will, but
it can never be inistak.en for a tic, for

~1

that occurs ai> irregular intervals and
activcly only in one direction. The
mevementa of chorea, or St. Vitus's
dance, are aise, more seasmodie and jr-
regular. Trernor differs froin convul-
sion in itselsight extent and the rs.pidity
of its oscillations. A symptorn that
more closely remembles tremor je 11h-
rillary contraction, or muscular twitch-
ing. That consiste in the contraction
of a part of a muscle; it je scen inost
frequcntly in the ball of the thumb or
in an eyelid. It eau usually be arretcd
by fi-n pressure or by the brief appli-
cation of a piece of ice or a cloth wrung
out of very hot water.

A tremor may bc se fine as not te be
noticeable on ordinary inspection, but
iti eau aiways be felt by the hand. A
tremor je almost always a symptom of
somns abnormal nervous' atate «)r of
actual disease, and ite treatment con-
siste in the removal of the cause, if
possible.

Ail writers and al lecturers on hcalth
topies urge thé advantages and indced the
neccssity of abundant exercise. Their
prescription la, however, somnewhat .mi-
<deinite. f or they never say exactly-iow
much exercise a person should take, and
they do not often tell us what is the besti
form of exercise; unlee indced, thcy.are
writing or speaking oi some course of
treatxnent directed to special ends, such,
for exaraple, as gymnasium exercise-
which je excellent if you take it in moder-
ation, but entirely inadequate if it is the
only forrn of exercise that y ou take.

In oertain conditions of iii hcalth, par-
ticularly in. heart disease, the physician
often prescribes exercise in doses that are
ns exact as his doses of medicine. He
mensures the exercise by means of patha
laid out on level and gradcd places and
markcd with distance and elevation signa.
Hie gives the patient instructions to walk
such an such a distance on level gruund or
on a desipated asoent. Sometirnes, also,
the physician prescribes resistive move-
ments such as contractions of the arms or
of the Iegs.

In health there je no need of such exact
dosag; yet even then some atttempt at
reguation la useful. A person reoeivee
the advioe, "You oueht to take a lot of
exercise." If he je indolent, that rnay
mean to hlm a haif-mile stroil onoe or
twioe a day- not enough to send the blood
through bis body an inch an hour quicker;
another person, ambitious and conscien-
tious in doing what he is told te, do, will
take "hikes" of ten or fiteen miles a day
and spcnd an hour at gyxnnastics-pe-
baps much to bis injury. The amount
must depend on whet ber the person is
stout or lean young or old, ofatieo
phlegmatic diposition.

There is for ail of us a bhappy mediumn
between too little and too mucb; tbe way
to flnd it is to use common sense. Exer-
cise, should neyer bc carricd beyond
pleasant fatigue-a point that varies, of
course, according te, the condition of the
person. For most of us, brisk walking is
the best and most available form of exer-
cise. A good plan is to begin with a mile
a day and to mecrease the distance gradu-
ally, keeping short of i-cal fatigue-flot
lazy inertia-until you cover four or five
miles evcry day. If you are under seventy
and ia average bealth, that is not toc
mucb, whea taken in two or tbree instail-
mente. If it causes undue fatigue, you
nare probably flot so well as you tbink yvou
are, an(l vou should go to ycur physiÀcian
for a thorough cxamination.cf yeu1r heart,
lungs, kidacys and nervous systeai.

How to Rernove a Tight Finger Ring

Take a lengrth cf strong thread and
pass one end under tlîe ringl. Pull
tlîroigh a few inches and wind the re-
inain<lvr tiglitly and regularly round
the fluger rigbit up to the nail. TIiel
take liold of the short end and pull it
iu sucli a nianner as to unwind the
tliread above the ring. The tlîread presý-
in« against the edges cf the eirelet will
Zgradually rernove it frein the fin.-er,

e n if the knules be înuch swolleii.

Mil-k cans, pails,
separators; ail
dairy - utensils
madle 'spotless
and sanitary by
Oki DutOIL

Saves Uirne and
Thelab or.

quality insures
economy and
efficiencyo
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How We Solved the Clothes

k7;;;e in Our -Fa!nily
By Iree Stevenson

Ilwfrat ion bg EDWARD A. POUCHER

EVER since I can remember I have longed te
have distinctive, beceming clothes. Every
girl dees, I think.. But most of us find it
difficuit te, have them in these days of sear-

ing prices. A year ago I found the way, net enly
te have pretty, attractive dresses sud other things
for myscîf, but te, a solution of the clothes prob-
lem> iu our family. %

What is more, 1 have found the way te, make
more meney than I ever expected toecaru. Alto-
gether xny discovery bas meant se much to our
happiness and suecess that I arn sure other wompen
and girls vil be interested in hearing about it.'

Soon after Ieaving school, I started te work as
a clerk in an office downtown. There were- four
ef us, Ted, my ten-year-old brother; "Sister," just
six, mother sud myseîf. Wc lad practically noth-
ing but' m- meagre wage, and this, with the small
mecome father lad, left us, provided funds enough
te jnst about pay for our rent and food. There
vas neyer anys money left for clothes. We wore
our old ones as long as they would stand it and then
called upon the village dressmaker to make us just
the simplest kind of clothes, se ber bill would be
as smail as possible.

Well, one night after the children were in bcd,
mother and I had a serions discussion ef our
finances. We decided that I eould help by learning
te make my own clothes. Neither of us knew any-
thing te speak of about sewing. I remember my
first attempt was on a little summer dress for my-
self. Jnst the other nigît, 1 was looking at a pic-
ture ef mvself in that dress. Well-the lothes I
make nov are difflerent.

At the time, though, "I felt pieased and mother
and I were convinced that we could save quite a
little if I became the family dresmaker. Se I
tried-evenings after 1 had flnished my day's work.
But seen my troubles began! I hecame se dis-
Iceuraged by my nistakes and the ludicrous gar-.
maets 1 made that I told mother I would surely
have te take a t least a few lessons. But when we
canvassed the possibilities for getting the necessar v
hùlp and instruction, the outlook was gloomy ln-
dced.

1 couldn't possibly give up mv position and leaveE
home te learu how to make our clothes-we couldf
Sciireelv get aîong as it was We simnply l'ad tot
have the littfle money 1I-,as bringug home each
wek- And thiere set.med to be noc other wav.

Then just when I was most Jiscouraged, sorne-

thing liappened-it seerns
te me the only thing that
could have happened te
change the situation and
make possible more hap-

, piness and succesa and
independence than I had
dared to dream.

Like most girls interest-
ed in dress, Iread several
fashion magazines. And
in one of thém, I found
the solution of my prob-
lem. The picture firet
caught my attention. And
the story was about.a girl
just like myseîf who had

Almont et once beeii unable to take lier1began £mkingtSca aet rightfül place because her
clothes were not liJre those

of other girls she knew.But she had quickly learned right in lier own
home, during spare time, through an institute of
dornestie arts and science, how to inake just the
kind of dresses and hats she had always wanted.

It was so true to life, so xnuch like rny own
case, that 1 read every word .and mother agreed
with me that it vas surely worth finding'ont about,
at least.

Se I wrote the Weman's Institute and aaked
bow I could learn te niake, our clothes.

The information I received vas a revelation te
me. The Institute offered just the oppertunity Tneeded, se I joined at once sud took up dram.-
making.

I could searecly wait until my first lesson came
and when 1 found it on the table at home a fev
nigbts later, 1 earried it upstairs and read it as
eagerly as if it had been a love-letter.

Nothing ceuld be more practical and interest-
ing and complete than this wonderful course. There
are more than 2,000 illustrations, making every
step perfcctly plain, and thc language. is se simple
and d~irct that a child could understand every
word ef it.

The work begins with the vcry simplest stitehes
and seams, taking nothing for granted, and proceeds
by logical steps te the making ef the most elabo-
rate gowns and suits.

Almest at once I began making actual garments
-that's another delightful thing about the course.
Wlîy, I mnade a beautiful waiet for mother after
my third lesson 1 And in just a littie while I vas
making ail our clothes with ne difficulty whatcver.

0f course, as a member 1 bad an eppertunity te
leare a great deal about the Institute and its work.
Jt's perfectly wonderful what this great scheol la
doing for women and girls ail over the world!1 Yen
see, it makes ne difference where you live, because
ail the instruction is carried on by mail. And it is
ne disadvantage if you are empleyed during the
alay or bave houseliold duties that occupy most of
yeur tirce, because you can devote as much or as
little time te the work as you wish, and just wben-
ever it is convenient. This bas made it possible
for wornen of ail ages and ini ail circumstances to
talze the Institute's courses.

I soon learned te copy modeis I saw in the shep
wiridows, on the street, and in fashion magazines.
Everv se p wsoccrvepained that the tfiins'

1 had always thought only a professional dres-
maker could do were perfectly easy for me!

But the biggest thing rny Woman's Institut,
training taught me was the secret of distinctive
dress-what colora and fabries are most appropri-
ate for different types of wornen, how te, develop
style sud add those littie touches that make otuu
distinctively becoming.

Weil, when I found 1 vas getting along so
splendidly, I decided te do more than make JMa
my own clothes. I saw that I coutl tura My.tudy
te further profit.

It wasn't long before my dresses attracted the
attention of the best-dresiéd people. I «Uled on
several women who for years had gone te, expenave
oity shops for their clethes. They welcomed My
suggestion that I eould oreate the kind of olothes
they wanted and save them rnoney besides.

The very first aternoon oe e oman gave me an
order. I worked like mad on that dram.!1 When it
vas 1nished ah. vas se delighted sh. gave me two
more orders-one a tallored suit. From that time
on, it was easy.

In less than six monthu from the night I1firo
read about the Woman's Instituts, I Wiad iven UP
xny positixia at the office and had more dressmaking
than I coutld pomsibly do alene. Mother, 'wbo hafd
been deeply interestad from the. start, learned a
great deal and helped me. But 1 had te, get first
one, then two, vomen te do the plain uewing. Now
1 arn planning to move my shop trom -home te a
business block in tevu.

Of course, our ovu clothes problemeanar a thing
ef the past. The dresses mother sud I vear are
always adxnired, the ohildren have an abundance. of
attractive clothes and tuere la no more worrylng
about meney. My inoomd is large enough te mUk«
us very comfortable indeed.

Te any voman vho vants'tenmake lier own
clothes or take up dressmaking as a professon.
my advioe is: Write the Wemsn'u Institute. and
ask about their vork. More than 65,000 deighted
members have proved that yeuucn "siY m»d
quickly iearn at home, in 'spare time, te make ail
your own and your cbildren's cloths, or prepare
for succesin dreus-raing or millinMr as a busi-
ness.

It costs you nothing te find eut ail about the
Woman's Institut. and vhat it u do for yen.
Just send a letter, pest card or the coupon below,
and yen viii receive-vithont obligatin-by return
mail, the full story et this great achool that has
brouglit the happines et aving dainty, beooming
clothes, savings almost tee good te b. true, and
the joy et being independent in a succeutful buoL.
neas te vomen and girls aIl over the world.

WOMAN'S INSTITUTE

Dept. 10-IÇ Scranton, Penna.
Please send me enaet yonr booklets, and tell me

how I cao learu the subject marked below t

Eflome Dressmaking EMNfi 1i nery

EProfessional Dressmaking CCooking

N~ame .....................................
Onehestate wb.tb.r Mr@. or Mis»>

Âçldr<.c~
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I TH turkeys nt their present D i. f k . . N . serve, place cach on a lettuce leaf, scoop

SIprice, inany of us will, this Pl anning the Chlristmlas D iJflfei out the centre, put a spoonful of cooked

Iyear, choose something else, 
salad dressing in each, and fil the cavity

around wlhich to build our Cranberry Frappe salad dressing and fineiv chopped pimentos witb drained' peas. The salad dressing

menu. And there are many Cranberry frappe or frozen cranberries, and green peppers. Spread on toast. may be tinted green.

cther meats just asdelicious,when carefully are a variation from ordinary cranberry Place in oven till heated and serve at once. Pna~1 eilu

cooked and daintily garnished. Chieken pie sauce or jelly, which would be weleomedCbitla a.Adanyesti Pineappie D licious .

tastes just as ood, if not a littie better by ail the famiily. For the frappe, use hituSldAanydesri Pepl Dico.

than roast chic en.' Tlen there la baked 1 quar cranherries, 2 cups sugar, 2 clips sbouid be carried out ini the colors of the Cut canncd sliccd pineapple in cubes,

bain, the small pig roasted whole, and water, juioe of 2 lemons. Cook the cran- seaWn. Nothing could look more festive mix with marshmallows, cut in quarters.

Belgian hare or rabbit. bernies and water eight minutes, then rub than a real Chrisýtmas candie salad, made Let stand in a coid place for some bours,

A chieken pie dinner suggests New through a sieve. Add sugar and lemon by standing haif of a banana, cut cross- then drain off ail juice. Mix ightly with

England. The menu might be something j uïie,an eet axuhuigeuiprswisqe, on a slioe of pineapple, and pilacing stiffly whipped cream slightly swcetened.

Uie this: f o and saIt. Serve in sherbet glasses. hai of. a Marasehino cherry on top for the Serve in pretty glass dishes. Cubes of

Rost Goosa.

Cbicken PNe
Boiled Potatoes 1a-ked Squash

Crcamcd Onions
StufTed Celery Cranberries

Cbristinas Pudding liard Sauce
Mince Pies

Apples Nuts
Coffe

Raisins

If we select a roasted pig, perhaps this
would be oui dinner:

Fruit Cocktail
Smnll Roast Wbioie Pig or Baked Ham

Currant Jeliy
Maslied Potatoes Glazed Swcet Potatoes

CelervOlives

Fruits
Strawberry Ice Cream

Nuts
Coffee

[ndividual mince pies with only one crust.

Candy

flac-e-caserlemay he substituted
for chicken pie.

Mibbit or hanc may be cooked in the
same w-ay as cbicken pie, or cicken-en-
casserole.

Fruit Cocktail
Cut grape fruit and oranges in cube-,

mix and chill thonougiîly, and serve in
tall-stenumed glass dishes or sherbet cuîps,
witb a brigbit red cherny in the centre o
each cocktfail. If nint leives -ire to be
had, place haif a dozen amoinci the edge
of ecd glass, %vth tic points sboiîîg
above the fruit mixture.

Stuffed Celery
Mix eîîoppe<i olives and chopped

piientO wit h Soft creatî l ieese. Wth a
kilife. fiII!thele1111w in ieces of ir,
witb the muixture, eut iin thrce-inch picce S.

Glazed Sweet Potatoes

1 ota:t, ss. tCook ini boîiing saltcd w :ter
tiliiut. Dra i il,ctilt inilavsiîgiw'

ai n ai i htc fiat paîn. Make a
i p I v 1 I ., ui c up of sitair, fouir

ex r.1p amui I :ke t i!1I Iu< , hîî aî'ft îg Onîce

o01t tvIle witit heutreiuainiiig syrup.

Chicken Pie

Froxen CranberrieS-4 eups er.nnen-
ies,' 21 cups sugar, 1I ý cup boiling

waten. Pick oven, and wasb the cran-
bernies, add the sugan and water, and cook
tel, mjinujtes,, skiiiiming wlien necessary,
cool andt pour iito one-pouiîd baking
powder cans. Pack in equlal parts of ive
anti Sait, and let st ai 4 boums. Cuit in
slices to serve. Individual pluni puddings
or mince pies always look dainty.

SUPPER ON CHRISTMAS NIGHT
If we have oin Christas (inner at
noua We ill vait just a iîghit, laiuity

spir.lei:î it Nvill lue a t ast v disli

cekilit lie .1,iig di-;h. or .asaawii
jsanicî~hes. Christmas cake, and tea or

colic. r
Cheese Dreams

are deliciouis. M\ix ereani ceese with

Plum Pudding.

stiff lemon jelly may be used in place of
pineapple.
Candied Cranberries for Decoration> 1 cup cranherries, 1 cup sugar, 2 table-

spoons water.
iSelect large red bernies. Prick cach one
i3 or 4 places. Drop carefully into the

boiling syrup made of the sugar and water.
Cook siowlv for 5 or 6 minutes. Remove
from the fire, and aliow to stand over
night. Re-heat and allow to stand i the
syrup another night. Heat again and
wbile stili bot remove the bernies frore the
syrTup and drop on waxej paper to dry.

THE NEWCNDE
Althougb the price of sugar is creeping

down, wve are still looking for recipes
which mwill use as small a proportion as
possible.

If we spread tbe candy tbat we make
over the surface of a great many kernels
of popcorn, a lit tic ill go a long -way.
l'op-corn is a nutritious, easily digcsted
food, of wbicb we do not use nearly as
mucb as we iight, but it does not keep
long after being popped. The cbildren
would love men and animaIs made froma
pop-corn cake.

Gum Drops

flame. A venr' little eream (ires-sing may
be dripped clown one side of the "catndie"
the re:st filed arouind the base.

Sbrimp Salad
Mix equai qiantitics of teierv rings aind

canned shriIlii, eut in ii cul eý itli cto>ked
saiîd <dressing. îising a fork geitiv, SO fas

not to niasii theni. Reinove the centre
fromn a firin head of cahhage, leavîug a
cas'e into whîchl the celer v aud shinulp
mixture is piled. Dec race with wlole
shrinips and itrips of piluctulto.

Princess Salad
U-'lI fa asty toruato a b-,wu 1gtw

of b I t rail(di toinlo , ltl:1 ued
m xtli stait 1î1la'i. ouiuoIlJil.' .ii ierx'

lýritîg t :aIlil. zaildI r liito t one

t.! î.uotf :îIeatil xe jin cold

war.Nlold iii îups. V .aiu.oId. tu

Synurtp, cups sugar, 3 tablespoons lernon
juice, $ cup cold waten. Soft.en the
gelatin in the cold water. Boil the sugan
and syrup tilI it formns a soft hall in cold
water. Add the gelatin and lernon juice.
Poil a montent longer. Strain, and let
cool a few minutes.

S;ift corn starcb to at least. haîf an inch
(iC1 tii in a sballowv pan. Witb a knife
handlie inake tiepressious in it. Pour in
tlic gelatin mixture carefuily, and leave
tii! firin. Shake off the corn starcb. Roll
caci dropinu granuiated sugan. If the

su:rw i lot stick, bold tbemi over steaml
for a moment.

Maple Balla
Tliree quarts poppeti cornn. clip sugar,

1 cup iiiafiiŽ syrup, 1 tabiespoon butier,
12 eas1auon s'ait. Pop the corn. picIk it

over, and discard the kernels m-hich did
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Better flot pop2 and place in
Cookiy alarge bowI or kettie.

Cookery Meit the butter in a
13y Mus G. Duuon sauce pan, add the

syrup and sugar andConfldfrom Page 84 boil until it Lecomes
brittie in cold water.

Sprinkle the sait over the corn, then
graduallY pour over it the bot syrup,
stirring constantly. Mould into halls.
handling as slightly as possible. Cool.

Pop-corn Cake
one quart popped corn, 2 tablespoons

molasses, 1 cup sugar, 1 tablespoon butter,
Scup corn syrup, i teaspoon sait, 4 cup

water. Pop the corn and pick over, dis-
b carding unpopped kernels, and chop it, or

Mit through the food chopper, using a
coarse kaife, and sprmnkle with the sait.
Cook the sugar, corn syrup and water ini a
sauoe pan, tili it forms bard Lails wbcn
tried in cold water. Add the molasses
and butter, and continue cooking tifi it
formns a very hard bail in cold water. Add
the pop-corn, stir till weIl mixed, and
return to the fire for a moment to loosen
it, then turn out on a buttered slaL or tray,
and roll out as thin as possible with a
roiling pin. Cut in squares, or form into
bafls, or fancy shapes.

Candies in which gelatin is used are
generally favorites.

Fruit Nut Bans
Two fablespoons gelatin, juice of 1

lemon, ','2 cup cold water, juice of 1
orange, 1 cup sugar, i eup iuts, i cup
chopped fruit. *Boil the sugar and water
for 15 minutes, add any desired chopped
fruit (figs, dates or raisins), and the
chopped nuts, and cook five minutes
stirring constantly. Add the gelatin
dissolved in the orange and lemon juice.
Pour into a fiat dish, and when quite firm,
eut in cubes and rolli granulated sugar.

Uncooked Creamn
One egg white, unheaten. As much

icing sugar as it wiil take (about 2 cup-
fuis). Flavoring. Mix the powdered sugar
into the egg white, until stifi enough to
knead, tili smooth and creamy. Add
any desircd fiavoring and colon. Mould
with the Lands i bails, ovals, etc., and
decorate the tops with bal-es of English
walnuts, dates, bits of candicd peel, or it
may Le used as the filing for dates or
prunes, or may Le dipped in chocolate.

CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS

Nut Pudding

1 Cup molasses 1 cup chopped suet
i cnp stveet tnilk 1 cup broken wainut
2 2-3 cups flour ineats
i teaspoon soda I4L chopped figs
1 tcaspoon sait 2-3 teaspoon nutineg
i cup seeded raisins

Sift dry ingredients to-ether, mix
fruit, nuts andi suet and add molasses.
Add flour and milk alternately. Put

flin Ols cover, and steara three and
one-baîf hours. Serve with Foamy
Sauce.

French Fruit Pudding
I cup 6inely chopped 34 teaspoon cloves

sue t ', iaspoon sait
i cp molasses 11/ cups chopped and

icup sour milk seeded raisins
l ' teaspoon soda ýj cup currants
1 teaspoon cinnamnon 2 2-3 cupa flour

Add molasses and sour milk to suet.
AUd 2 cups flour siftcd with soda, sait
anud spices. Add the fruit mixed with
tile rcmaining flour. Put iin greased
mnould. Cover, and steam four hours.
Serve with Sterling Sauce.

PUDDING SAUCES

Steraig Sauce
Y2 cuP butter 4 tablespoons miflk or
1 clip Ibrovtisugar cream
i tc3sio~i sanilla

Clreainthe butter, add sugar gradun-
ail11aandrniilk aud vanilla vcry slowly
to l)reveIit separating-.

1Foamy Sauce
V2 clip butter 1 egg

l *powdered sugar i teaspoon vanilla

Cruaim the butter, add the sugar
Lraý.ua]v, then egg well beaten,« and

fa-rig.Béat while heating ove hot

wou
get nothing but the fragrant purity

of the perfect coffee from

SOLUBLE
Barrrngoi*ilall

Cqffjee
The perfected Baker-ized system of extracting the concentlrated goodness of Barrington J-li Coffée as
given to madam a perfect soluble coffee, which enables her to royally entertain uncxpccred guests with
absolutely no muss, no coffee-pot cleaning, and the happy satisfaction of serving the pure coffce in a perfect
manner.
Coffee making ordinariIy means mussy coffee pots and a lengthy wait on the boiling. In addition to that,
twenty per cent of the good in coffee is thrown away with the grounds.

Il your grocer doean't carry Soluble (instant) RarrZmglon
Hall Coffee, write us andi we wil forward a Medium *a
(equivalent to one pound roasted coffee) Parcel Poat utt
retail rates (65c) untilyour grocer is supplied. : : : 9

Address your nearest point
TIAMBLIN-BRERETON CO., Limlted
Winnipeg Toronto Kitchener

BRERETON-WALKER IMPTG. CO.
Vancouver

97 Piece
Dinner Set

and Lovely Set of

Rogers Spoons
A MARVELLOUS OFFER TO QUICKLY INTRODUCE A DELICHTFUL NEW PÊRPUMESà t onscr wtbout a pennr et eoeilthisinagnifleent 0.pfecs Enslih linne, Servicesand a Inol et of bai hoeon Wm -A.flgor t sepoos.acit dinsam moeiis~.sood ousx.fo fmlpi.lisO iecmpiug as andl12 laucers, 12 tes plates. 12 dInner plat, 1 radadbttrplt, 2lupls.12md ishes. 2 pl&tet.12160coerd og.aieaish e.B cam jug. puvred grbowl. a gravp boat. pieie di3h, and aîaadB ov. W 'r d2raedIntl

Blorel design and wl
1 

surely dlilght the mal$ fastidioos houaekeepo. Th. bC=u t of1 01 05890111arc lLa the tamoutWm. A. ItogerlU1.deaut Caille d"Sa beautWli
Iidhed ad ulIy Iuarateed lot WUr Mdasfact tion.

-Read Our Woncierful Off., Will you sai l ust 16bottiez amont your frienssdîeoniy2Sc. ecb?
W. bave Juil producsd B deliblt. Ton ean do It qulcklpand esUpy sprtl emsveryhody youkno-w wll lald1p

tuf new parfume kn.u-, sa *<oro. ry B bottleot thle loveIp new parfume ab 011179.5c. Band u. pour nanas and addîuOt
nation Bouquet.,* Itlailgo delîcate to-d&a ndvw îI send pou the fil bouinal postage pald. sand trust pou vith Ulmm
and fraguant that vw. knwaw erputilslId. Thon raturnoui ,oonep. only 84.00asndwawilllprouiptlysaendyPouthb
woman who tries It once wiU use l beautiful uo f spoons. and the bandsome dinner ow-t pou can a~lo recel,. wlthoufs
alwaps. Bo w. are sparîng Do ex.s-eline any more fonds bP îivnpiy showing pour flue reward aonnspour friands lai

pens e scure rpresentatîvocl n gettine anly sevon of them tWoeil our goods and oei arn uo premiuiame 5yot dÀLi
aiel prta rCanada wlo will help us We far.eteo.ai elvr bo5righttoy ourdoor.
bp lntroduclne MIb vely new par EM E. * YO*- U TsAKEniORI K. Tou donots@pend a entotyouroýwnmctspe.
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About the Farm
Conduc>ed by Allen Campbell

k 5*4.~ua. SUd aj ~..Penetrates, mte quickly, ti'
'perfectly harmieus. Milts ail Germa and prevents Biood Poison. Neothlng
»e good knowu as an appication for Soes, Wounds. Felons, Exiterlor
Cancers, Burns. Carbuacles and Swelllnts.

"I1 bad a haît band wtt four ,un yng oes on IL. The mone 1 doctored the
vesait rot. 1Itu"edCauatic Baaam Md nover aeedod a doctor mter that."
-B&. Romburg. St. Auagat. là.

liA&.5.....iCK.nmi% dim ioe e., .«M« *'Zut ton applications of
Causti Daia- releved me of goitre. My husband aise cured eczema with It.
mg w. use it for coran. bualocus colds. acr* thrcat and pain ln the chost.'l

A Sot effNaa bRsawI fer $ore Threat, Chest Coid, Backache.
Neuraigia Sprains, Rheumatinm and Stiff j oints. Whenever and
wherever a Uniment ls needed Caustc ac sIm-has ne Equal.

Dr. Nli. WMtuu.ft.s. Wl.. ewit.u "Ibhave boom using Caustlc Balsam
for ton yearférent alimenta. If hasnover ffledzmeyet."

A liniment that net only he anmd cures Human Plomb, but for years
the pccpted Standard veterlnary reiaedy of the woridLPi. 81.er botule t aU Druggiata or sent by us express prepaid.
Write for Pre oomet and Md iwbat otiieras&a>

- -em 1 U ABC.WIJ^ O orzc.0M
Gases
Flatulence

Acidity
Palpitation

Lct "Pape's Diapepsin" correct your digestion by neutralizing
the harmful acids in the stomach and intestines, then you can eat
favorite foods without fear. Prompt stomach relief awaits you.

For maximum of service consign yvour grain to

The Old Reliable Grain Commission Merchants

James Richardson & Sons, Limlited
Established 1857

Liberal Advances Prompt Settlements

1 WESTERN OFFICES:
Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Man. Grain Exchange. Calgary, Aita,

Canada Building, Saskatoon, Sask.

A CHRITMS KSSÂGE TO t
FARMERS

The time cf Peace on Earthh and
G0e4will tewards Men la new at hand
and t, e .farmera cf t4iis country ità
maY- b. said that the need of goodwill2
waa neyer greater. We have passed
through the. vicissitudes of. anothet
grewiug seascu and have won threugh1
te, a good harvest, taki the. country1
as a whole. The past years of national(
danger have seen the fariner patiently1
carrying on to .upply the world with1
mnuch needed foed. Te tie farmning
commulnity'as a whole eur thanles are
due and May tuis Christmas be a happy
oee on homestead, farin and ranch.

80ME NOTES ON THE POTÂTO
The. Potate (Solanuin tuberosumi anj

important fooed product in tuis country,1
will greatly increase its yield underj
certain methods of cultivation thnt havei
been hried for a successive number cf4
years; the. object being te give tbes.
methods a thorough try eut under differ-
ent conditions of weather, etc. -

Judging freinfigures published lu pre
war days, petatoes were produed in
immense quantities by seme cf thie
Enopea countries. In tuis country andcers herethoepotate is common, il
comes te lthe table with a cleck-like
iregularity and la looked upon as a
matter cf course. Its praises are net
sung, but lu times cf scarcity it is1
greatly missed for its absence cannet
b. ligbtly passed over -and tbere la ne
substitute that wil take its place wilh
anything 1k. efficiency.

Its great palatabillty is eue cf the.
chief reasons for its popularity and
there are very few people who de net
cars for il. Its great keeping qualities
make il a year round vegetable, hence
a mainstay lu the. food hune, while it
eau be grown almost anywhere ln
Canada

This vegetable belengs te tth. Nigiit
Shade family and the cultivated species
is a native cf Chili and nome cf the
neighboring countries.- 1h was supposed
te have been introduced into Europe
by the Spaniards loward the end cf
tie sixfeenth century. Sir Walter
Raleigoh or some cf hus clonials brougt
it f rom America te Ireland iu 1586.

Though endeavors were made te, en-
courage the. growing cf potatees in
Englaud, they were *net given much cou-
sideration until 1743 when a famine
in Scotland gave themi a prominent place
as a cheap f ood and then their cultiva-
tien was undertaken with greater zest
and se tbey won their way te their
present popularity.

As is the case with many otiier forms
'of vegetation, the. wild potato is not cf
the, size and quality cf the cultivated
onp, but is improved by cultivation and
selection and it is to-day vastly different
from what it was ln the seveuteenth
century.

The potato appears te thrive best in
a climat. that is moist and temperate,
but nevertbeless it will make good yields
irrespective of location provided it has
a season long enough for it te reach
maturity aud ,there is suffilcient inoisture
in the. soi). The. most suitable soit for
the. cultivation cf potatoes is conceded
te b. a rich deep, warm sandy loare,
and as potatees require a great amount
cf inoisture te, properiy mature, the
soi) should b. cf a character to retain
moiqture, in addition te its other quali-
fliations. Clay and clay loams are not
se suitable te tthe potato crop as they
are ustîally colder and stiffer aud retard
the development cf the potatocs.

Before planting potatoes, the soi)
sbould b. well preparcd and for best
success should b. loose as in such soul
the tubers will be smooth and shapely.
Ploug-hing uinder of barnyard rnanure
niakes the soil looser and assists in
furnishing plant food.

Spring ploughing is usuallv çpnsidered
bcst for the pota4o,-cxop and if possible
the land should be got into a thoroughly
pfflverized condition to a depth of about
six inches béfore plant ing timé.

When rotted barnyard mianure is used
it sbould he applied iu the spring and

thoroughly mixed with the soit. On no
account sbould rotted or fresh manure
be put ini the drill with the sets as it
bas been very weil proven that such
a practice wiil tend teward'tho develop.
ment of scab.

In regard to the time of planting
consideration must be taken ef the.
location in Canada, condition of the
round -and time of, spring fronts, but

other thinga being'equal, the earlier the
potatoes are planted the greater the
probability of a very large crop. They
should net be planted wben the soil
ia cold and wet on account 'bf the danger
of rotting.

When planting, ensideration should
b. given te the deductions ovf thon. who
have year after year endeavorcd te set
a precedent as te the most economical
distance apart te plant the. s* se as
te get the largest yields with ?he least
amount cf seed. Varieties whieh have
small tops siiould be planted a littie
closer than these kinds which are more
vigoreus. It bas been found after re-
peated tests that the. net average yield
was greateat from sets planted in rows
two and a half feet apart, with the
sets 14 inches apart in the rews, though
thos. planted 12 inches apart yielded
nearly the same. Wher. potatoes are
highly ridged, rows three feet apart
might b. better. In crder te kil a
large proportion cf weeds, the ground
should be harrowed once or twic, before
the pots.toes cerne up or just as they
are coming up,, se, in erder to guard
againet the sets being dragged eut hy
the harrow, they sheuld b. planted frein
4 t. 5 inches deep. Unless the surface
soil is kept ioos. and f ree frein weeds,
the potate, crop will not be large.

The planting cf potatoes is secm-
plished in various ways but the oee
considered. te be the mont satisfactery
is to open the furrows with a double
mould board plough, and deep eneugh
se that when the, petatees are covered
and the soil levelled, the sets will b.
from four lx> liv. Inches belew the.
surface. A common method isoto open
the furrows with an erdinary plough,
drop the sets* and close the furrows
with the same implement. In eitiier
case the soit should be levelled with a
smoothing harrow. The most satin-
factory method of ail when thereilaa
large area to be planted je te use the
potate planter.

When the weed seds have ýerminated
but before the plants are above ground,
the soit should b, harrowed with the
smoothîng harrow 'te level it and kill
the weeds. As soon as the rows of
vouing plants are distinguisable the cul-'
tivator should be used in order te
loosen the. soil for the development cf
the tubers. Car. sbould be taken in
this operation in erder that th. plants
be -net disturbed. It is advisable te
cultivate about every ten days, depend-
ing, cf course, on the, weather in erder
te keep the surface soit loose until the.
rows are overgrown by the tops. A
go)od cultivator is very necessary in th.
growing of potatees as cultivation is
very important an done cf the best
'vavs to conserve moistiire.

Any article on the cultivation cf
potatoes would net be complets if
mention were not mnade of some method
cf combatting t.bat annual and odious
pest, the Ctlarado beetle. H. is on.
of the most consistent features cf potate
growin g in some districts, unfortunately,
and unless onie plans te upset bis
season 's arrangements, be will sc te
il that your potato tops are weUl
"pruned". Preparations for spraving this
pest shonld not bc delaycd until there
is bad injury but spraying sbould com-
mence as soon as the young bugs hatch.

In about a week after tbe eggs are
laid the voung bcetles appear and malce
rapid headwav in tb. destruction cf the.
foLige. The -damage done by these peste.
wvhen there is little or ne mcean8
employed to combat them. is enormnOus,
in fact, they are capable cf makitg the
crop scarcely worth digging.

Whien the' potato plants are growilng
Up a sharp lookout should be kept for
the finzt appearance of the. youn.. bugB
as injured vines mean that a Ioss hiU
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About aiready been inflicted,
the Famtherefore, it is best totheFarmb. ahead of thema if

By Allait mpu at ail possible. As
soon as the pests areCentd fm >juge 86 notioed te have made
their appearance, a

gcod insecticide should be immediately
applied. Paris green and arsenate of
lead are two of' the best poisons to
use. Paris green should be used in the
proportion of .8 ounces of Paris green
to> 40 gallons of water with about 4
ounces of lime to neutralize the affect
cf free arsenic in the foliage. Four
ounces cf Paris green will kili the
insecta when used with the above pro-

poof water but does flot act as
uckyas 8 ounces. Arsenate of leail

is used in the proportion cf two to
three pounds te 40 gallons of water.

Potatoes ahould be dug in dry weather
in order that they' go into storage in
a perfectiy dry condition. If they go
into storage in a wet condition any
disease that may be affecting thein will
have a good chance for development
and affect the sound ones with which
they are in contact.

When the soul is well drained and flot
wet there is mot mueh danger in leaving
the crop iii the ground about a month
a.fter the staiks die, but, cf course, it
la advisable to harveat them as accu
a possible if they are a healtby crep.
If, on the other -hand, there bas been
any blight ini the crop they are better
ieft in the ground as the tubers wbich
are diseased will generally show aigns
cf rot af ter frost and then need flot bc
taken up at ail and hence will be pre-
vented from development cf the disease
when in storage and affecting the sound
ones.

Now is the time to, think over the
merits of the varieties whicii may
present themselves to one's fancy for
next -season's seed. For Manitoba con-
ditions it has been found by a number
of years experience in (the growing of
potatoes that the moat desirable varieties
for an early crop are, Eariy Bovee,
Hamilton Early',- Eairry White Prize.
For main crop the varieties recommended
are, Wee McGregor and Empire State.

provided for drainage, and this end na.y
be accompîxsbed by having several Inchescf coarse gravel at the bottom. Atleast One foot cf sawdust should be
placed under the ice and about eighteen
inches cf sawdust ever thé top. Insula-
tion between the ice and the walls cfthe building should consist cf flot lestitan a foot cf sawdust.

The ice should be packed se that each
tier is level, or as level as possible,
having the blocks about one size. The
sawdust sheuid net be placed between
the blocks of ice but 1111 in the crevices
with crushed ice or snow ini erder to

maethe massas much -a aoid block
as Possible.

A substitute for aawdust rnay befound in eut straw, hay or chaif, but
if such conditions cccur that it is flot
possible te get sawdust ccnveniently,
the above substitutes should fil lui
double the space axound the aides of the

ice and ever the top aasia rernrnended nao iuch the botter. 'The ice eaui b.iu the case cf sawdust. miethedically rnarked eut, sawn, aplit,In regard te atorage, it in catirnated a skidway erected and the. ice blckathat ten blocks of ice eighteen inches hauied out by mèans cf tengs on theby tbirty-six inches by ton inches thick end cf a ch" nto, which ini turn a tearNil weigb oeoton, and one ton cf la hitched.
soiid ice measurea thfrty-six cubie feet.
If one hundred pounda cf ice were used CLASSIFY OUR EGOSper day for four menthe, sixty blcks Now that the EgLaying Contestaof ice cf the above dimensions would being conducted throughout the Dominionbe required. It ia ostimated that front have aroused auch a generali ntereat inon. and a haîf t otwo tons cf ice per cow the production of egga, morne remark-sis considered necessary te cool the milk on the care end bandling cf such anfor the season. 'important food would b. opportune.In harvesting the ice thord la fne need Eggs, being periahable food producta,for a large amount of equipment butý require carelul treatment and protectiongood work may b. dons with a cross-eut fron the trne they leave the heu tosaw having one handle only and a piank their arrivai on the table. la the firatte use as a traight edge, smie ice plc hebli la not uppoaed te givetongs and an ice hock vill about cor- . maneprotection es the, urrôundingplete the liat cf toola,. etc. tin doseste the canned ternato~, but,Of course, if à neighbor-gan~g eau being very peroua albowm for evaporationundertake the work fer mutual beneft When the egg (Consinued on page 96)

TRE ICE IIARVEMT

The ciimate cf this country has pro-
vided a harvest cf ice on the rivera, and
lakes that should be taken advantage
cf as the use cf ice on the farma takes
fcrm in many and varied ways. The
days may be cold and bleak when the
time cornes te gather in the ice blocks
and store themt and the trip to the
river M~ay bie anything but a pleasure
but wvhen one considers the great be'nefit
to the home a good supply cf ice is,
the temporary discomfort cccasicned by
the hauling will be well recompensed.
What a welcome drink for the haying
or grain barvesting days is that which
has the soothing touch of ice when
everything else seems burning te the
touch and every so-called cold drink
seema lukewarm.'

W'here tîjere is any dairying donc,
ice becomes a necessity for the proper
keeping in condition cf milk, cream,
etc. Iii hot weather there is the con-
stant worry cf keeping the milk i
good condition and it greatly simplifies
mnatters when there is a trough ful
cf water and ice where the canas cf
mnilk cari bc placed se that the animal
heat xnay bie cooled off at the eanlîcat
cpprtunity. This practice will save a
good deal cf risk and will ensure the
delivcry cf the inilk iu a reasonable
condition cf temperature.

In the farmi bouse the installation
cf a refnîgerator ivill be a boon te the
housewife as then the keeping of perish-
able articles cf food wiIl neo longer lie
a imatter cf 50 inucli uFnert.inty. AIso
the luxury cf ice cream can be placed
on the farmi bill cf fane. Should sick-
ness visit any member cf the farn
hoiuictoîl, n stupply cf ice ilear at hand
Woild perhapa prove cf inestimable
Vahw .

Tlie storage cf ice is inet a very
diflie.tît task as it will kcep for a
Su'riingîv long period in building"s
that certainly would fali' short cf the
stanidard cf an ideal ice house. No
floor is required in the ice house, which
miay be an old log building but ii
Just as well te sec that means are
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Guaate ail Cupon Today/.
A guarantee that all materials are the bes for fr-ee catalog and fr11 details of / '~~
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Children9s Cosy Corner
Corducte by Boii Burkce

The Only Secret of a

A -La"- radiant youthfu complexion, what else but hçaitb
IX canprod ciHeath Is theo* toof chari, the
handmaidtbeauty, te basis of personal attractiveness. The
texture of your sdn, the brightness cf your eyes and the sheen
and lustre of your hagç an depend upon your physical weli-bei&

Truly, the fastidious won watches her health. SI<e la care-
fui ;>see that lier bodily organs function properly, particularly
those argas that eliminate waste fromn the body. If these
do not act Meularly -and thoroueby, poisons are formed, ab-
sorbed by the blood and carried te every body cel. These
poisons are the most common cause of uriattractiveness. Facial
blemishes, muddy skin and sallowness are ail traceable to them.

Nujol bas been found by many women to bc an invaluable
aid te a clear, radiant complexion. It encourages the boweLç
te daily evacuations, thus keeping the body ftee of those toxins
that mar the skin and endanger health.

Nujol relieves constipation without any of the unpleasant and
weakening effects, of castor oil, pis, saits, minerai waters, etc.
It does net upset the stomacli, cause nausea or griping, nor
interfère with the day's work or play.

Works on a New Principle
Instead of forcing or irritating the system, Nujol simply softens
the food waste. This enables the many tiny muscles, in the walls
of the intestines, contracting and expanding in their normal
way, te squeeze the food waste along so that it passesnaturally
eut of the systern.

Nujl tusprevents constipation because it helps Nature main-

tain easy, thorough b-o-ef evacuation at regular intervals-
the healthiest habit in the world, and the only secret of a beauti-
fui complexion.
Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Tr-y it.

Nujoi is AdU by ail dn4ggùsts in sealed

botrks onZy beaning te Nujol trade mark

How and why internai cleanflnese wM! bringbat .datatvns is told ipain.

instructive and authoritative way in th lue bokiert VELYSKIN COMES FROM

WITHIN Fi out and mail the attached coupon today.

Nujol. Roons 701. 22 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal. P. Q. PleaSsenKd me copy of

"A LOVELY SKIN COMES FRONI WITHN.

Name-

Adclress.. .. . . . . .

WVhen answering Advertisers, please mention
&'The Western H-omie Mon thly"
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soNETEINO flx TEE EDITOR
Dear Boys and Girls of the Cosy

Corner :-Your éditer canuot let tuis
wonderful month go by n-thout a
pereonal message t9> ail thil nen- frieuds
n-ho form our happy family. Juet think
that this time last year there n-as no
Cosy Corner, snd non- ler. we are wth
a home of our ownu, erowded every mouth
with friends fron ail parts of Canada.
Tiie letter box at the door clicks open
witli letters of ail kluds sud sizes, sud
the. poetman staggers under hie load of
mail.- Mauy boys sud girls are aiready
weariug lhe beautiful gold button of
the. W.M. C.C. By tus time next
year we shah probàby have had to
enlarge the. Corner, add anothér post box
sud bonus the. poatinan! And as for the.
Club members-well, n-e have a good
stock of buttons non-, but they n-on't
luat for ever!

The editor's message te you le an old,
old ene, but lier. lias neyer been a
better ôo n uanli te tweunty centuries
of thie world. «It le more blessed te
give than to receiveY Tiere are se
msuy sad sud louely people lu the wonld
te n-horn even a emile sud s gr.etiug
-e a n-elcome gif t. Don't forget thern

this year, or th ii. 1111 children n-ho are
speding this lovely season lu hospitals,
er lu homes n-ler. lier. le ne mouey for
the good thinge we lk. so n-eH. Remern-
be, tee, that the. hospitals are still funl
et soldiers wiio rany monthe ago gave
their halth sud strength, eue of the
greateet gifts they had, that yeu miglit
ha free sud lhappy as you are te-day.
Ie there uething you eau do for them?
And whlat abotte clilîdren of the men
wlio gave the. pestent gît t of ail, their
lives? De you wnst thérn to tinik
they are f orgotten by lie people who
were safe at home? Try sud remember
tiiese thingesud you nil have the
merriest ef Cbrietmases sud the. happiest
ef New Years, sud there is ne bélIer
wiâh that your' editor caun w1sh you.

BOBBY BURKE.

SOUMTEING TO LEAIN
A Christmas Thouglit

1 have aiwysthought ef Christmas-
lime as s goo=a une; s kiud, fongiving,
generous, pleasaiit time; a lime n-heu
men sud n-emen sud little. blîdren seeer
by eue consent te open their hearts
freely; aud so 1 say, "God bless
Chrletmas.

-CaleDickens.
(Sligiitly sltened.)

A Christmas Carol
«Mhat means tii. glory round our feet,"

The Magi mused, "minone brigit lhau
moru?"

And voiceg ciiunted clear sud eweet,
"To-day tii. Prince of Peace n-as born.e'

"WVhat means liaI star," lie siiepierds
said,

«That brîghtens tiirough thé rocky
glen ?"

And angels'auswering ovenhéad,
Siug, "Peson on earth, good Nvill te

men2'

AIl round about our feet shall shine
A light like thal théeivise men sawv;

If vu. oun nilling béants incliné
To thal sweet li, whichi le law.

Se shalln-e learu te uuderstand
Thé simple faitit of shepherds then,

And. clasping kindly baud lu hand,
Sing, 'Teaýce ou eantb. good will to

men."

SOXETHING WE HAVE RECEIVED
Dear Editr:-Myl sister bas béen

wnlting te thé Cosy Corner and 1 thought
:I would like to send in a riddle and
perbaps a drawing, or some suggestion.
I wouid ike some of lie boys of tie
Corner to write to me.

Riddle: Wlîy is a peacock ike tie
letter P?

Becanuse it is nothing <0) without is
ta il-Donald A,. Sutherland, flilicrest
Farni, £xcel,lta.

JLittle PCggy gazed wondeningly at
tliù pe)ri eardrops Nworn bLvlier noth-

ûrsallir: then shie asked: "D,-> vou

liavin 1mt- xtton your ears o

Dear Editor :-Haviug resd in the
W.H.M. that yu would like children te
write te you thought I would let yen
know sornething about wh.re I live. 1
live lu a wilderneee where theze le ne
towu where you ean buy ar4thing.
There ie a email store four miles front
here, also a station snd post office. The
boat cones to Lerdo twice a week and
the train goes se far as Gerrard, wbere
there is suother lake. Gerrard is thifty-
two miles f romt here.

I will closease my letter is getting
long. Wiehing the editor and membere
the. best of luck, also hoping that semée
boy or girl my ewn age wiil write-
,Anna Kedziors (age 14), Cooper Creek,
Lardo, B.C. 1

Dear Editor:-I received th. badge
to-day and I muet say it le the best I
have seen of ail Children's Clubs in
Canada.. I was surprised and delighted
te receive it sud I display it with pride.
1 enjoy ail parts ofe i.W.HM., especial.
ly th.ý Cosy Corner and the. stories.
Thanking you again, I arn, Richard Le..

Dear Bobby Burke :-Thank you for
button. It is se pretty that I arn neyer
tired of lookiug at it. I like the. way
il fastene too. 1 had s lovely flower
garden; but since the frost tihe flowers
are nearly ail dead. The pansies aud the
stocksare the. only eutes that are stili
lu bloom- We are the'only ones round
here n-be bave stifl got -green leaves on
our poplar îtrees. 1 amn very buey
erotcheting warm woollen clothes for
my dolis. I do net want them to be
coid this winter. I arn le *

rammr, history, arithmetio an~
hyieue at home. 1 do not 'go te

echool. I 1k. grammar sud histor
the best. Good-bye, frontyour friend.
Iris Noel (age 9), Alcomdaie, AltL

Dear Bobby Burke:-I aIn-sys resd
the Chldren'a Cosy Corner and lik. il
very mucii. I think the W.ffM.Le sa
good magazine. 1 have resd many
books at echool and at home. W. have
a library at school. I live in thé
country about six miles fromntth. Sas-.
katchewan River. I arn thirteen years
old and wilU b. in the seventh grade
next summer. Hoping te se. thie
letter lu print, and ahl succese te tthe
Cosy Corner, an interested reader.-
Nonne O0. Gillaud, Elk Point, Alta.

Dear Bobby Burk, :-I thouglit 1
would. write your interesting club for
I have writen to two other clubs aud
have neyer seen my letter ln print. 1
like te read thé ettens ini the Cosy
Corner. I amn ten, and passed into grade
6 ini the spring. I have two brotiiers
and a sister. M7e bave ail thé plume
and choke cherries w. need ou our ownn
farm and then a lot go to n-aste. Will
somé of thé girls please write te me?

Funny story.-A girl n-as sitting at
bier desk with her feet iu tbe aie, sud
chewing gum. "Mlary," said the. teacher,
"take out your gum and put your feet
in." Wisbing lhe Club much succes8.-
Elsie Cameron, Roland, Man.

Note.-The editor bas received a very
long letten f romt a littie girl iu Chipmafl,
N.B., whicii is unsigned. The editon
must tel1 ail thé Col Corner readens
now that no lettens can b. answered
except through the Cosy Corner, as%
would take far tee inuch time, witii the
nîany letters w, receive. Watch for
your name xi thé Cosy Corner, snd
perhaps occasionally your letters, if
thcy are interesting and not too long,
will appear as weil. Answers te coin-
petitions must b. in by lthe date set
becatu.e those competitions close in tilée

for the printing of the. magazine, and
ansvers receiv-ed after liat date are
uiseless. If vou %vnt to win a button
keep close w atch of the competitions.
which are given in the page every month,
as buittons cannot b. awarded for
general letters no malter bon- interest-
in, thev mav be.

Vera )Francis, of Carmangav, Alla.. and
L. Mav Campbel, of Betty.--'ask-.
%wolld like to correspond wiih cosy
Corner reaider-.
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SOMETHING TO PLAY

Family Coach
GSod gaines for the Christmas party-

,An the old favorites such as musical
chiairs, blindmnn's bluff, London Bridge,
pinaiug talla on the donkey, drawing a
ig with your eyes -shut, family coach.

gow many of you know thî'at good old
gamnet Firat choose the best story teller
in the room and warn bier that ahe is
expected to tell a most thrilling story
of a coach (the big fat one you may see
in an old Christmas pictures). The
playera then ait onl the floor in a circle
sud each player takes the name of the
part of the coach, the right front wheel
the whip, the seat, the dashboard, etc.
Then the story begins, and as. the story
teller introdiices eaich name the players
Must stand and turn round. If they
fail to do this they must pay a forfeit.
For instance the story may go like this:
«And as the coach rolled down the hill
the 'right front wheel' rolled over a
big atone, tipping the coach se that
the «front seat cushion' and 'the whip'
rolled into the ditch." During this
sentence three people should have risen
and turned round, When the words
«family coach" are used every ene must
stand and turn. The forfeits are
redeemed b y this method: One persoll
kueels blindfolded while another holds
over her head the handkerchief or ribbot
that has been forfeited and asks*
«Heavy, heavy, what bangs over youl
"Feine or superflue" (the answer to this
question is "«flne'" if it is a boy's forfeit
or ««superflne" -if it is a girl's. Then
the blindfolded player goes on, "to
redeem this forfeit (hie) or (she) must
kucel to the wittiest, bow to the
prettiest, and kisa the one that (hie) or
(she) loves best," or any forfeit may be

gien uch -as a song from someone who
hate to sing, an original verse recited,
or smre other thing which wili cause f un
to everyone present. This is a splendid

me for yeung, middle-aged or old at
~ristinas turne.

SOMETHING TO LAUGH AT
Chance. of a Lifetime

Aunt Mary was vcry strict-too strict
for Erie and hie littie sister, wbo were
fed up 'with staying with hier.

She oertainly tried lier best to amuse
and, ene mor4ing, took them to the zoo.
But it was a failure.

««Erie, keep awvny from that cage!
Molly, your hat's crooked! Tiiese seats
are dirty, Eric;- keep off them. If you
bite the finger of your glove again,
Molly, I shall take you straii-fi home!"

It was a never-ending gramophone
record on good behavieur, and Aunt
Mary neyer seemed to tire.

At lat the littie party paused before
a cage and Aunt Mary consulted lier
catalogue. y"This, children," she announeed, "is
anu'anteater."

Erie looked cautiously around as hie
whispered to Molly:

"«Can't we pualilber in ?"--London
Blighty.

The Quarrel
Two matches ivere squabbling one day,
Whien one became sratclled in the fray.

"You struck nie!"'lhe cried. This the
other dcnied,

And then lost bis head right away.
-From the Youth's Compan ion.

The Scn Went Down
Pather ruefully gazed. at bis laqt dol-

lar. «"Money bas wings and bouse rent
makes it flv," lie said.

«"Yes," said bis fifteen..year.old son,
"and some bouses have wings, for I've
accu many a bouse fir."

"You're smarter than your oId',ýdad,
maiybe, rny son, but I always thougbit
that no part of a bouse except the
chimney flue!"

Tom-'-If a burgiar entercd the cellar,
would the coal shoott"

Jack-"«No, but perhaps tbe kindling
wood."y

A pleasant lady customer was 100o1-
In," at teakettles.. Tlie patient lerk
handed large teakettles and sinall tea-
kettles, aluminum, porcelain, and c&p-
per. Finally the pleasant cuistoifler
said: «Well. thank «Voil vert finUl. I
Wflq just looking for a friend."

'W ait," said the patient clerk. 'TIere
is une more. Perhaps von Vinfd your
friend in that ! "-Rarper M\agaZine.

A Sagacions Koume
Mice had been making inroada upon

the family larder and wardrobe, and
so the head of the family set a trap,
the bottoin of which was simply a
piece of tin in which the manufacturer
bad lef t littie slits, or opemngsa aut a
haif inch wide, parallel with e;ch 'ther
and extendinig the full leng-th of it.
Wlîen in-tbe morning he found a single
mnouse rushing wildly f rom waJl to wal
of its cage, he lifted the trap froim its
hiding place and laid it on a thick rug
in front of the grate, where a fire was
burning briskly. Then, although hie had
ne intention of being cruel, lie eutirelv
forgot that the littie creaturea was in
danger of being roasted alive.

W'hen be returned the mouse had actu-
ally built a barrier ten or flfteen times
the size of its body between itsaif and
the fire. With its teeth it had eut away
the fuza on the surf ace of the rug
through the lita in the bottom of the
trap, and had heaped this material
together into a vrntable wall of defence
until it entirely filllcd the trap.

SOMETHING TO VAK
An Envelope Circua-

We're geing to start aemethiug', You
know what that usually means, boys.out you? It means theresgigtbe emething doing! Well, there ia, tee.
a circus, and here are the firat two
animale, the fierce lion and the frolie-
some kangaroo. Paste a hcavy envelope
together, trace on the patterns, eut out
carefully and crease on the dotted fUes
before openig the formas. The foldsmaybu orkdout from the pictures.Th lons ose, as you sec, mut bu
creased down the centre and then al
pastcd together after the hffid has beenfolded up and back;. the mane at tbe
front will bu -improved by a little
pasting. If you would yrather not eut
the tait eut of the back of the kangaroo,
eut a uew one from another part of
the envelope. Paste it on, pited down.
ward at the dotted lines. Curl it up to
hclp support ber wben she is Sitting.
The tait of the kangaroo is its chair.
Could you cut some small kangaroos
to ride in their mother'e peeket.

SOMETHING TO DO
Send in before January lth (prize

inames to app)ear in February number).
1. The best recipe you bave for

hlopie-made candy. The prize, a W.H.M-N.
C.C. button.

2. An original drawing (ail your own
work) of your own dog. Ris name, age
and breed, with vour own namne, age
and address te bu- writen underncath.
Now, here is a chance for tbe artiste!
We will publish the best picture, or
perhaps more tban one, and aivard a
membership button in the W.H.M. C.C.

In Repose
«'T sec ve bave a new bired man. Ezra,"

said Eben Potter. "T{ow i., lie doing,1
"Restitng con4!derable eaqier than the

othier one did, thauk ye!" replied the
grim farmer.

"ITbere we stood. the tiger and my-
self. in the tick uf the jungle, face to
f ace!"

'O0 major, lîoi perfectly frigbtful it.
miuet bave been for both of you!-
Pas6ing Show.

That's True
in a million homes

Suppose yen rend that breakfasts had dropped 85 per cent. Thlnk
wbat good news that would ho lu these high-coSt times.

In countiesa homes breakfasts have conte dowu. lu lat. years
millions of new users have adopted Quaker Qats. Those homos do
save 85 per cent. as compsred wlth meat, egga, £eh, ete.

To save $125 a year
Quaker Oas cotseue cent per large dish. It eoots éye per 1,000

calories, the energy measure of nutriment,

It cos 12 times as much te serve eue chop-9 times as much to
serve two egga. A bite ef uleat cots as much as a dish ofoants.

lu a family of ire Quaker Oats breakfasts served
in place of ment breakfasts saves seme $125( per year.

Quaker Oats
a 14 conta par

1.000 Calories

The oat is the food of feods. It supplies 16
elements needed for energy, repair and growtb. For
young folke it ia almost the ideal foed. As vii food
it lias age-old fame. Each pound ylelds 1,810 ealories
of nutriment.

It la wise te etart the day ou oats, regariesa of the
coat. Yet it cote a trille as eompared wlth meàt.

Average Mente Average Ptsh
U conta per 1,000 Calories 48 ouatspert 1,000Calories

These figures are based ou
prices at this writing. Note
them carefully.

They do not mean that oe
should live on Quaker Qats alone.
But tbis premier food should be
your basic breakfast. Serve the
costlier foods at dinner.

Quaker Oat&,
For the children's aake

ThIJ brand is flaked f rom queen grains only-just the rich, plump,
llavurv oats. We get but ten pounds from a bushel.

The"e deliclous flakes cost you no extra price. Cet tbem for the
children's sake. Tbey make the dish doubly delightful.

Packed in Sealed Round Packages with Remoua bic Cover

Cost per Serving
Dish Quaker Oats ..... le
4 ounces meat ... k..8
One chop ..........1c
Serving flah ......... 8
Bacon and eug ... s 1e



Make yu
light food
nourishing

Put a spoonful of Bovril
intô your soups, stews
and pies. It wiil give
lhemadelIcious new
savo ~neuand you wil
be able to get ail the
nouriment you reqwire
without making. a heavy
meal.

BO3VRILý

A'Dowc ute
than th ie alnstody8 r
direotly due ta bad teeth.

My assistants are hgi
quae and thoroughlyfan-ia1wt the modern methods of
operating asud extraýcting, andmny system is practicaly a-
les.. Whennon for Chrs
mas cail at our offioe for free
examination.

Dr. Parsons
MeGM7e,m, DPodage Ave., . *%

Color Seils Butter
&dd a ricli "June shade" to the

splendid taste of your butter aed

get top pricea Try it!1 It payai

Da ndglioin
Blutte ral r.

g i v e a h t e'en , g o ld e a d o e v e r yb o d y
vant. Preiyegeabie Harmies. Meeta

etli lawa. Slmallibottle cota few cente
g# aay tore. Enough to eèlor 500W .

SiIkRemnafits f-r making

Top' f Bags, Portiemes, Fancy Work, etc.
Send 10c. for big packige of b)etutiful
pieoes in rich dolours and attractive pat-
terne, and our catalog describing our'
wonderful remnant bargains.
Dopt. 41, Chicago Silk Co, 39 W. Adams S, Chicago, IIL

CROCETE»TANS A» TOQUES
The vooflen tani and toque will be

very popular this .yoar with the echool
girl and the sports girl Here are a.
few suggestions wbich viii prove help.
fui to those who like to make their
own. The brushed wool toque i. very
much in vogue and la easily made if
instructions are carefiffly followed. To
soins the tain appeals and the ons de-
pieted here' la very becoming. The
ehild's toque and baby'. hood in wedge
stiteh if worked ni two colore of wool
vill tara out dainty and comfy. These
tams and toques do not take mueli time
ta make and may -yet be doue in good
time for Christmas gifts.

ILADIRS' CROCHETEZ> TAN
Monareli Down.
2 Bale Jade.
i bal White.
I Mediura Boue Crochet Hook.
lot row-Ch. 3, join in rin&,.7 s&c. in

ring. gnd row-2 .c. i each of 7 ats.
Take up bath tbrcads of st.ý throughout
entire cap. 3rd row-* 2 s.c. ii et,
i s.c. incxt et. Repeat froni * around.
row having 'T widening points. These
are cafled sections. 4th row-' 2 a.c. in

ring, dmaw up a loop, woël over, insert
hook i ring, draw up another ioop,
wool over, draw through ail the loopa
on needie, chain 1, and irepeat until you
have Il wedge-atitchç. ithe ring; join.

2. Draw up loop,isert'hook in lot
epaoee, draw up a loop, wool over, hook
in next space, draw up a loop, wool over,

Child's CrochoedP ood. Instructions
10on page 96

drgw throu hail loops on needie, chain
1, - hoinshame space, draw Up a loop,
wool-over, hook ini uext space, draw up
a loop, wool over, draw tbrough ail on
book, chain 1, and repeat froni *, wideu-
ing by making an extra stitch ini every
other stitch of last round.

3. Widen ini every 3rd stitcb.
4. Widen in every 6th etitch.

let et., i s.c. in eaeh of next 2 sts.
Repeat from *'around raw. Repeat 4th
row, having 1 more et. bctween cach
section tiil you have 28 ets. betwccn
ecd sectjon, but on row where you
have wideujng, with 13 ets. betwecu,
start Popcoru Diamond as follows: Do
2 i idening et., i e.e. i each of 6 ets.,
1 Popeoru et., 1 s.c. i each of 6 sta.
Then on folawing row, make 1 Pop-
comn et. at each aide of Popeoru et. of
previous row. Keep on i thjs vay,
adding 1 more Popcorn et. each row til
you have 7 Popeomu et.. made. Then
decrease i Popcoru et. less each row
until back ta i Popcoru et. Finish
widening of cap. Then do 6 ows, 1i e.
in each et. Decrease for head baud as
foilows: Skip cvcry 8th et. around
every row tilli t is narrow euough ta
fit head size. When deeired head siza
is ganed, do 4 rows, 1 s.c. in cach et.
Break off Jade wool aud tic on White.
Work 1 row e.c., 1 row Popcorn, 2 rows
s.c., 1 row Popcomn, 2 rowe e.c., 1 row
Popeora 2 rows se., 1 row Papeorn, 1
row sec. Finish with White Pompon on
top.

Directijoue for Popcorn Stitch
Ona single crochet in first etitch,

draw laap through ncxt stitch. Chain
4, wool over hook, aud *draw through
the two loope ou ucedle. One single
crochet in next stitcb and repeat the
popeorn in the fallowing stitch. AI-
ways put the papeorn on single crochet
etitch of previous row.

CHILD'S TOQUE INi WEDGE-STITCH
ThIA' pretty'eap, which wjll fit a girl

of ten to fourteen years, aud j5 easily
cnlarged toanay desjrcd eize, requires
five hanks of eiderdowu.wool. If de-
sircd, two colors may be used, sav white
for cap and blue for the turnover or
border. It je worked in wvedge-stiteh,
and Germantown wool niay ýbe used by
making more stitches. Use a banc hook
of suitable size, that is, ane which will
carry the wvool easily without catching
in it. Make a chain of 4 stitches and

i. 1)raw out the loop.,insert book ini

'4r19
Work six times arouud plain, titat is,

without widening; then if color i. used
for the turnover, jain it in and work
once around, turu the work so that the
border will be riglit aide out when
turned up, and work arouud five times
morel Make a chain of 18 or 20 stitches,
accarding ta ieugth you wish the taseel,
wiud the ivoal over four fingers, or a
card five inches wide, 20 times, slip off,
tic tightiy near anc end ta form the
head of tassel, and cut open the other
end.

LADY'S BRTJSHED WOOL RAT WITH
FILET CROCHET BORDER

Abbreviatious: ch., chain; d.ce., double
crochet; tr., treble; hi., hole.

Matcria le: 4 az. of Teazle Wool aud 1
oz. of fhe sante vool in a cotrast-
in- shade, for the border.

A steel hook size 1,andl a ire brush.
.The hat measures about '22 inelhes

round the border edge, and front edge
to centre top of crown 10 inches.

It js advisablc ta mark the commence-
ment of cach round (colored cotton or a
sînali safety-pin is siuitable for tlîis
purpose), to avoid confus.ion as to the
startin,--point of each sueceedin- one.

DECEMBER, 1920

Commence at centre of crown witli
four chain, which join into a ring.

iet round-Work ,8 d.c. inta the ring.
2nd round--*i1d.c. ikt? next etitch,

2 d.c. into next etitch, an d repeat from
* ail round. Twelve double crochet
now in round.

3rd round-* 1 d.f. inta next etiteb,
2 d.c. ito next stitch, and repeat froni
* ail round. Eightcen double crochet
now in round.

4th round-* 1 d.c. into i'ert stitch,
2 d.e. ita next stitch, and repeat front
* ail round. Twenty-acven double
crochet now in round.

5th round-* 1 d.c. into next etitch,
2 d.c. into next atitch, and repeéat froni
*ail round, then i d.c. into the odd

etitch at end of round. Forty double
crochet now i round.

flth round---*i d.c. into next stitch,
2 d.c. into next stitch, and repeat from
* al round. Sixty etitches now i
round.

7th, 8th, Oth and lOth rounds-i d.e.
into each atiteh in the round. Stili
eixty double crochet in the round.

lith round-* i d.e. into each of the
next threce titches, 2 d.c. juta the next
etitch, and repeat froni * ail round.

Sevcnty-five double crdh et uow i
round.

12th round-* i d.c. ita each of the
next four stitches, 2 d.c. juto, next
stitch, and repeat from~ * ail round.
Ninety double crochet now i round.

13th, l4th, lSth and l6th rounds-
i d.c. into cach etitch ail round. Stil
nincty double crochet in round.

i7th round-' i d.c. jute each of the
next five stjtches, 2 d.c. into next stitch,
and repeat from * ail round, 105 double
crochet now in round.

l8th round-* i d.c. juta cadi of the
next six stitches, 2 d.c. into next stitch,
and repeat froni * ahl round. 120 double
crochet uow in round.

l9th round-* 1 d.e. into cach of the
next seven stitches, 2 d.c. juta the uext
stitch, repeat from * ail round. 135
double crochet now in round.

Qth, 21st and 22nd rounds-i d.c.
juta cach stjtch aIl round. Still 135
double crochet in round.

23rd round-' i d.c. jut a cdiof the
next fourteen etitches, 2 d.c. juta next
stitch, repeat froni * ail round. 144
double crochet now in round..

24th round-' 1 d.c. juta each of the
next i$eventeen stitches, 2. d.c. into uext
stitcb, aud repeat froni * aIl round.
152 double crochet now in round.

Work on wjthout furthcr increase
upon these 152 etitches for eighiteen
rounds, thus forming the hcad portion
or crown. The crown is noiv gradually
decreased to fit round the head as
foilows:

43rd round-* 1 d.c,,4Into each of the
next seventeen stitches, then decrease
the next two stitclies thus: insert book
iuta the first of the two stitches, draw
wool through, inscrt hook juta the
second stitch, draw wool through, then
psut wool over hook and draw througl
ail thiree loops ou hook, thus reducingl
the two stitches taorne.

Repeat from ' ail round. 144 stitches
nowv in round.

44th round-i d.c. juta cvcry stitch
aIl round.

45th round-* 1 d.c. juta each of the
next twenty-two (Cooi:.ued on pcge -9b)
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Our Fashio n L etter giving
information regarding

Latest Winter Styles
for al occasions

Specially written for "The V/estern Home Mon thly-

Thé rhops are showing a very interesting array of dress materials: broad-
clotbs, serges, poplins, panamas, velour checks and plaids, and wonderful
coatings, heather mixtures, tweeds and twills. In silks there is every sort
o color and weave, and for every occasion, evening, afternoon or street wvear.
Cotton fabrics are also on view in plain andfancy crepe materials, foulards
and ginghamns. Embroidery will be used lavishly and fur is considered
good for trimming. ,Street dresses o dark blue tricotine are shown heavily
braided in white soutache. Brown will l'e much ti evidence in shades
rangir.g from chesînut 10 the tones o henna and terra cotta. Thé Jul
blouse st",les, may be long over the hips, or end ai the wvaisîliné. Cirdles
are shown usually a.à Part of the blouse or cut in one with il. -Tie back-
effecis are very popular. Some blouse models in heavy silk, button at the
centre and up ta the chin, and are fin ished wviîhflaring peplums tohip length.
The best blouses are in subdued colors, wiîh the trimming of brîght colored
an broideries. Heavy embroidery in wools, chenille and s ilk, beading and
applied motifs are featured. Leather will be a stylish tri.mming on serge
and tricotine. Dyed laces in popular shades, specially'blue and brown
will be used. Black< lace is shown on dinner and evening gowns, o vel vêt,
taffeta or satin. For the navy blue school dresse asmart finish would l'e a
collar and cuf set of orange or canary organdy. Plaited skirts are stil
popular, many are so plaited that the plaits are apparent only when one
walks. The woman who travels may have a jacket suit, or a three-piece
model, or a one-piece frock with short coat of fur, or a util ity coai of duvetyn
or tweed. Viîh a dark suit, a blouse of matching color, but thinfabric Mount-
ed on a lining is best. 'The hat should l'e small or medium size, neyer large,
for wear with a tailored suit. For informai evening affairs a dresé of
black velvet or satin is attractive, with short ieves, round neck, and a srarî
sash. Always long white gloves are required. A cllar o fine lace or
emnbroidery may trim an evening gown. Collars and laces lintecLto acream
or ivary shade are very appràpriate and charming. Capper dyed and honey
color laces are used for dress trimmings as weil as for millinery. Grey
will l'e a gcod Pull and Vinter color, as will also taupe in the Iighî shades
f or young women, darker shades in taupe are reserved for matrons. 'Tule
chiffon and crepe will be used for girdles, tied l'ack in bows and finished
with streamers. Skirts o tailored dresses remain short and scant. Suit
coats may be short, haîf long and three-quarters long, and though some
belted models are shown, thé majority are fitted at the waîstline and fiare
below. This is a strong indication that circular skirts and draperies will
be popular before the close of the season. Tailoreà sleeves are straight and
sewed into the arms without fulness. Coat cllars are straight and high
and convertible. 'The Russian blouse style is in evidence on many new
models, u'iîh side closing and loose beIt. Afternoon dresses will show long
sîceves and high close fitting collars. For home and evening wvear skirts
are comJortably fuIl. A dress o French serge may l'e attractively trîmmed
wilh rows of soutache bra id. 'Worsted embroidery and a sha'ped collar of
chiffon form an effective decorat ion for a taffeta dress. A frock o! boad-
cloth May have novelty braid embroiderY for decorat ion, or bands of velvet.
Brocaded satin and serge go well tagether. Cirdies are again in ývogue,
usually they form part of the blouse, or are cul in one with ilt, some are in
tie-back style. Jacket effects are shown an some of the new blouses, with
closings ta the chin. V/hile colors for separate blouses are ail subdued,
the îrimmings are bright and brilliant; heavy embroidery in wools, chenilles,
and silks are shown, also beading, and applied motifs. Collars and cuff sets
of canary or orange color organdie and mull, are used on frocks ofnavy
blue, broum and black. A blouse of grosgrain taffeta isfinished with sash
ends of self ,naierial, crossed over the front ut the centre, and fastened with
a large buckle. On a blouse of silk duvetyn, bands of gcargette in a matched
shadeform a very effective trimming. A dress of brown serge is trimmed
uttract ively with Roman silk. A dress of nary blue taffeta is trimmed with
ruchings of georgette set on around the skirt at hip length in oval motifs.
Sleeve frills and a vestee of the georgette complete a very pretty effect. A
smart frock of serge has a vestee and collar of satin, edged with a tiny frili
of self material. A coat of broadcloth or velour has a narrow band of fur
on a'choker collar, fa.stened by one large button. Patch pochets and a
narrow beltfini.sh this style. A chi!d's coat of zvool velour mayble trimmed
u Ah fur and far.cy buttons. Bead embroidery is pretty on a satin drc'ss.
A collar and cuff set of filet lace is. smart on a dress of brown laffet??. A
dress of serge for a rnîss of 14, lias a kni[e plaited skirt and a basque
Lodice trimnîed uith figured silk col!cr, cufisand lie.

Sec folîcu ing pac for illustrations and

. .(ltads regar ding patterns--

Yen Save Middlemon's Profit
vue, you order A

By Mail "Direct from
Trapper to Wearer

Because we buy the Raw P'ur
dhrect from thýtrappers for eauh.
Trhen we select the best and make
them up into beautif ul Rallam Onas-
anteed PFur Garments, which we mgl
dùcS by imail .g~o 

Mhi does away with ail mIddI'sW
profits and expenses, ao that Enaam*
plats are very Jow.

No matter Wkbere you live lu OiA
ym a oeatake sdvantage c i mna"
order sevicetihe prims ae the mma
to everybody-everywhere. You mu
mme of satisfaction, for Ifflam's au~
antee Li to satflsyorefurad the mme.

No que#tiom mae .sbd.You nae the
a*Iyjud.____________

FR E EF Ham, u w*c-E
tuntate lm*ok yu w f utgw1it

âmc' $= P :[a rh St M
matall 4SpgPlu

tra cooe a over.$M.d fSr yqo t a .
t wfU b. gidlym foasroumot.

b mam :1f Aasbos

(Deuortment No. '08) TORONTO-
(Dea-tentNo.668 TOONT

The Largeai in our LioUn .Cmaa

"They Work while you Sleep"

You're sluggsh-sIow as mnolasses! Cascarts tonight foi' yow 1tirer &ia
You are bilious, constipated! You feel bowels and wake up clear aud enerreic.
headachyv, fuit uf cold, unstrnng Your No griping-no incunvenience. Children
mneala don't fit-mikin is al.. Take 1 love Camarets tou. 10, 25, 50 centa.

DECEMBER, 1920
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«DANDERINE-"
Girls 1 Save Your Haîr and

Make It Abundanti1,

Immediately after a "Danderine" mas-
sage, your hait takes on new life, lustre
and wondrous beauty , appeanng twice as
heavy and p lentiful, because each hair
meema to fluEf and thieken. Dont let your
hair tay lifeless, coloriess, 1morsc*g
gly. You, too, vant lotso long, strong,
beautiful hait.

A 35-cent hottU. of delightfal "Dander-
Ime" freshens jouir scalp, checks dandruif
and falling hair. Thisa stimtilating
"beauty-tonic» gives to thin, duli, fading
hair that youthful brightnesa and abund-
&nt thicirneas.

A" Drugtorco and Toilet
Counters mcli adrn

End Gray Hair
Let ScienSi Show YOU HOW

SNov the way lhan boot
tound for acientificaily re-
toring gray hair ta its nat-

tiral color. And It la oferod
to womets ln Mary T. Gold-
mans aSclentlflc lair Color
Retorer.

No treatumente are r.-
quired. .o apply it your-
self, *aaily. quickiy and

\ u;e urge you to make a
trial test. It WUi cosou e
nothing.

ScimetfteHair CorovRestorer
A Fre Test

cut eout th. coupon. Mark on Ilt the exact
color et yonr &air. Mail it ta us, and w. willl
uesd you fr4b a trial bottle or MARY T.
GOLDMAN'S and onte of aur speclal comba.

Try It on a Iock of your haîr. Note the
results. Then you wlll know why thousands
et womots have aiready used thies clentiflo
hais cler retorer.

MARY T. COLDMAN
lm18Gol<lmau Bldg., St. Paul, Ian.

*le Fiend me your f-.aI"albottine W MayT. g
* oldan'a Iflair Color Itotoerith apoial eSmb.*

1 mot o=llaCei iyoway by aeceoptinI"isfre
ofe.Themieoioen y hair s
b1e i - jet black- da*flrwn--

IName ----------------------------------- I ----

Street- ----------- Town -------------- ----- 1
--- ------ -- -------Jae- --------

(Conntiued from previous page)

A Simple Frocis for tise Orowig Girl-Pattera
3432 vas used for titis model. It is cut in 4 sizes:
6, 8, 10 and 12 years. A 10-year ie yul require
334 yards of 39-inch material. As here abown the
dress is of plaid gingham with coliar, beit and
cufs of white drill. One could have checked
woollen, serge, velveteen, taffeta, gabardine or
percale. A pattern of this illustration mailed to

~any address on receipt of là cents i silver or
stamps,

A Pleaamng Combination-Waist pattera 3418 and
skirt patera 3413 are here portrayed. The skirt is
cut in ô sizes: 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 inches waist
Ineasure. It measures 1 y, yard at the foot, and
will require 4;j yards of 44inch materiai for a 26-
inch aize. Thse yaist is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches bust nreasure. It requires 34
yards of 36-inch material for a 38-inch aise. Plaid
suiting and serge combined vould be attractive for
thse skirt. The yaist could be of linen, flannel,
batiste, lava, satin or crepe. This illustration
calls for two separate patteras which will be mailed
to -any address on receipt of là cents ,'for cach
pattern ini silver or stamps.

A Smzart Gown for Dress Occasions-Waist
pattern 3175 and skirt pattera 3417 are hece cota-
bined. The skirt is cut i 7 ises: 24, 'A, 28, 30,
32, 34 and 36 inches waist mneasure. The width at
the lover edge is I 34 yard. The waist is cut in 6
ies: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches buat measure.

To make the entire gown of onc material wiii require
84yards of 27-inch material.- For tunie and waist

body of contraating material 4%4 yards will be
required and 4X4 for akirt and yoke. Velvet and
satin, net aud satin or ilk, crepe and lace or, satin
and georgette would be attractive for this style.
This illustration calis for two separate patteras
which yull be mailed toanay address on receipt of
13 cents for each patterani silver or stamps.

A New and Attractive Style for the Young Miss-
Pattera 3410 is shown in this illustration. It is
cut in 3 ises: 12, 14, and 16 years. A 14.year ize
wiul require 4 yards of 44-inch material. Embroidered
serge, printed crepe, beaded georgette, tricotine,
satin, and velveteen are attractive for this style. A
pattera of tItis illustration mailed f0 any address on
receîpt of 15 cents in siver or stamps.

A Very Pleasing, and Youthful Desig-Pattern
3424 is here portrayed. It is eut in 7 sizea: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 incItes bust méasure. A
medium ize wyul require 5!/4 yards of 44-inch material.
The width of the skirt at lower edge is about 134,
yard. Serge or velveteen, braided or braid trimmed,
plaid or check auiting, also broadcloth and tricotine
are good for this style. A pattera of this illustra-
tion mailed toanay address on receipt of 15 cents
i silver or stamps.

A Simple House Dress With Sîceve in Eltiser of
Tvo Styles-2991I-Percale, gingham, chambray,
lawa, flaunelette, aud drill are good materials for

Sthis style. Tîte sîceve May be finished in wrist
leugth with a baud cuif, or loose, at elbow leugth.
The pattern is cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
and 46 inebes bust measure. Size 38 requires 5;j
yards of 36-incb material. Width at lower edgeta about 2y/4 yards. A pattern of this illustration
niaiied ta any address on reeeipt of 15 cents in
silver or lc. and 2c. stamps.

A Charmingly Quaint Dresa for the Little Girl-
Pattera 3428 is llustrated here. It is eut tn 4
sîzes: 2, 4, 6, and 8 years. A 4-year ize will
require 294 yards of 27-inch material. Cliaillie, cm-broideries ««all-over," voile or batiste, taffeta or
china silk, serge, albatross sud gabardine, also linen,
sud gîugham may be used for this style. A
pattern of this illustration inailed toanay address on
receipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

For thse Little Ones' Wardrobe--3001-You wifl
find this coaM very comfortable and pleasing in
velvet, plush or liher pile fabrics, also in silk,
velour. bedford cod, eiderdown, serge and other
coatings. The cap could bie of material contrasting
to that of the coat, and will be suitable for lingerie
fabrics as well as the hecavier materials. The' pattern
is cut i 4 sizea:. 2, 3, 4 and 5 years. Size 2 re-
quires 134 yard of 54-inch material for the coat and
Y4 yard of 32-inch material for the cap, with ;i Yard
of lining. A pattern of this illustration iiailed te
any address on receipt of 15 cents i silve:'- or le.
and 2c. stamps.

A Simple Apron With New Pocket Feature-
Pattern 3414 is shown in this style. It is cut i 4
sizes: Small, Medium, Large and Extra Large. A
Medium ize will require 3y'/ yards of 36-inch
material. Gingham, linen, lawn, seersucker, drill,
sateen and alpaca are attractive for this stle. Th,
pocket is stitched underneath the apron at the sides,
and the flap buttons over it. The pocket may be
pîcerd over the apron if preferred. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address on receipt of
15 cents inl silver or stamps.

A Pleasing Set of Nursery Toys-2298-This
comprises a monkey, a rabbit and an elepliant.
L)evelopcd in flannel, canton or domet flannel and
stuffed tvth cotton, down or swadust, these animais
are the delight of littie children. The patterns are
cut in one aise only. It wili require one Yard of
brown flannel for the monkey and Y2 yard of red
flanuel for bis suit. The elephiant requires 0110
yard. The rabbit 542 yard. A pattera of this
illustration niailed to any address on receipt of là
cents in silver or stamps.

A Smnart Blouse Dress for thse Growoing Git-
Pattern 3409 is shown in thîs design. It is cut in
4 sizes: 8, 10, 12, and 14 years. A 10-year size
will require 4-4 yards of 36-inch material. Velveteen,
taffeta, satin, tricotine, serge, gabardine, and aIl wash
fabrics arc attractive for this stvlc. A pattera of
this illustration mailed te any address on receipt of
15 cents i silver or stamps.

A Stylisis Gown-Pattern 3405 is shown in this
illustration. It is cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44 and 46.inch bust measure. A 38-inch size wilI
requ ire 5S , yards of 36-inch material. The width
of the skirt at lower edge with plaits extended is
about 2 yards. This iili be an excellent model for
crepe de mcteor, crepe de chine, velveteen, satin,
taff'eta, or printed georgette, aise for serge, tricotine,
duvetyn and gabardine. Braid, fur, pipinga, lace or
cnîbroidcry nay serve for #ccoration. A pattera
of this illustration mailed to any address on receipt
of là, cents in silver or stampa.

A Pleaaing Costume-Ladies, waist pattera 3425
and skcirt pattern 3419 arc here developed. The
waist is cut in 7 izes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 sud
46 inchea bust mcasure. The skirt in 7 sizea: 24,
26, 28, 30, 32, 34 and 36 inches waist measure. The
width at lowver edge is I 34 yard. Embroidered
duvetyn and crepe are here combined. To make
titis costume for a medium size will require 534
yards of 40-inch material. ThIi illustration calis
for two separate patterns whicli will be niailed te
any address on reccipt of 15 cents for each pattera
in silver or tampa.

A Cotafortable Attractive Schooi Dresa-Pattera
3431 was uscd to develop thiis style. It is eut in
4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 sud 14 years. A l0-year aize will
require 4M' yatdIs of 27-inch niaterial. The blousecloses at the left ide in front. As here portrayed,
blue serge braided with fine soutache was used te
make this attractive style. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on receipt of 15
cents in silver or stampa.

Il

Western King Manutacturmnq Co. Ld
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CATALOGUE NOTICE-Send 20c. ia silver
or stamps for Our Up-to-Date Fall and Wintcr
1920-192-1 Catalogue, containing over 500
designs of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Patterns, a concise and comprehensive article
on dressmaking, also some points for the
needle (îllustrating 30 of the varius, simple
stitches) aIl valuable to the home dressmaker.

A Smart Coat Model for the Growing Girl-Pattera
3373 is here depicted. It is eut ini 3 sizes: 12, 14
and 16 years. A 14 -year size will require 314 yards
of 42-inch material. Serge, cheviot, polo clotb,evora cloth, velours, tricotine and also pile fabrics,
velvet, corduroy and 2 caracul are attractive for tbis
model. The collkr' may be worn closed high at
the neck or rolled-in, revers styles, as illustrated.
A pattern cf this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 15 cents ia silver or starnps.

A Practical Work or Morning Dress-Pattera
3426 is here illustrated. It fa eut in 7 sizes: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure, A 38-
inch size will require 5 -j yards of 36-inch material.
This design has good features. Tht blouse may be
slipped under the skirt, and the bib portion arranged
over its front in apron style. When net required
the bib portion is slipped under the blouse, which
wora over the skirt turns the dress into a model
whch may bc worn out cf doors for shopping.
marketing, etc. The width cf the skirt at the foot
ia about I 4 yard. A pattera cf this illustration
mailed te any address on receipt of 15 cents in
silver or stampa.

Chfld's Dress-3075. This is a new and attractive
niodel, very nice for gingham, lawa, batiste, nain.
sook, percale, si 1k or poplin. The siceve may be
finished ia bisliop ýstyle or ia elbow length, as illus.
trated. The pattera fa eut ia 5 sizes:- 1, 2, 3, 4 and
5 years. Size 4 requires 2X yards cf 36-inch ma-
terial., Blue or white linen embroidered, or piped
with-a contrasting color, would be good for this
style. A pattera cf this illustration aiailed to anyj

adeson receipt of là cents in silver or lc. and 2c.

A Comortable Suit for Suail Boy-Pattera 3103,
cut in 4 sizes: 2, 3, 4 aè à years, fa here illustrated.
Serge, cheviot, broadcloth, velvet, corduroy, linen,
gingham, chambrey, and drill could be used for this
model. Sire 4 will require 2 l yards of 40-inch
material. A pattera fo this illustration mailed te
aay address on recefpt cf 15 cents in silver or stamps,

A simple Night Dres-Pattera 3406 is shown ini
this illustration. It fs cut fa 4 sires: Small, 32-34;
Medium, 36-38; Large, 40-42, and Extra Large, 44-
46 inches buat measure. A Medium size will require
3%2 yards of 36-inch material. Muslin, lawn,
dimity, crepe, washable satiîl, crepe de chine, cross-
bar muslin and silk tnay be used for this style.
A pattern cf this illustration mailed to sny address
on receipt of 15 cents fa silver or stamps,

CO0R'RECT LINES
The foundation of goo< dreu, like the foundation of
Woo art, ià an understanding of proportion and grace

of line.

GO SSARD 'L4 i .CORSETS
A recognized authority on women's

dress has said that if you would have an
infallible guide to determine what is be-
coming, you must master the correct Une
of thse individual figure.

Study yourself; conserve the flattering
Unes of your figure and subdue the inar-
tistic details. Shun the artificial in
corsetry. The "Itight waist" or the
appearanoe of obvious corsetry is con-
spicuously unsmart; if there is a bit
more indication of waistline in some
of Uic accepted Autumn and Wmntcr
modes, it is gained by thse skill of the
dressmaker who fashions the clothes to

follow more closely the Uines of the. fignire
so the accent at thse waist beomes
largely a matter of optical illusion.

As more and more women bave come
to a knowlcdge of those thinga that are
the fundamentals of ail good dressing,
thse demand for Gossard Front Lacing
Corsets lias grown amazingly. There is
not a type of figure, however umusual
or difficuit to fit, but can be sucoessfülly
corscted ini these original front lacîng
corsets, *and in thern women of every
type have found complete expression of
tiscir ideas of becomingnu and good
laste.

Cossard Corsets are sold conditional upongour coin-
plète satisfaction. At liais ime of generally unsatis-
factory buying conditions, il is rcassuring b Icnow ihAd
Cossards are sif modratelg priced, while the hlgh
standard of Cossard manufacture has been so consis-
ently maintained that you may buy eocry Cossard
Corset witla the assurance that itlsj worth cotry cent
you pay for il- worth it in istyle, worth it in coinfori,
u;orth il in wcearing service.

You ii/ind Cossards at daose stores that nt gf our
confidence by offering only mierchandisc of un quetion-
ably superior quality.

The Canadian Il. W. Cossard Co., Limiterd
i6ô-j;e V. ist Adelai le Sire«. Torons>
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YumI

Success '. Knowledge
Learn 1a profession. *Earn $1,000 to
$5,000 a year. Short course-easy

peymnts.Send for free catalogue
fo= .e fthe foilowing courses:
Eletr.flîsr&a Opfidan

ROYAL COLLEGE 0F SCIENCE
»ep. 9Toronto, Canada

TORONTO

UPPWR UCHOOL oV np.dféruaw
L.OWR UCHOO. erautsa.itoa ita,7Colege mamdBiue.a

CALENOAR 81ENT ON APPLICAION

R1V. D. RUCF MACDONALD. MA.LLE>

When wrif in<r adverti-rsrplfoase mention
The Western Home Monthly

Correspojidence
The edfitor of the Correspondencé Page

wishea ta thank the writers te ibis
Lp for the mazy interesting Jetterathave corne to bis desk during the
Pst year. It la the &lm te maire this
pp e ntertaimlng and instructive as
possible. Thes columa are open te anl
correspoudents wbo aubmit matter. of
Re*" al IperSui.Tuai the page bas
Som -a4lMW"es tm wich itareaders
iive derlvcf naihenjoymeut- and in-

IceeIle la vidmog by its pepularity9,
TEhe -pabbeher of the magazine unité
wu -*t0c alieor la wlalng ailt tbe Con-
irihuàter s iis secton a Bright and
à£" C hristmnas Mn& goodly prosperity
in tbc iorhooznig yesr.

la Elqueai enulhof tseLaul
Dm a uilir a"dul aders,-43oeing

maay bit a hi .a delightful, inter-
tig Mai ntrwUei ejournal, quýalîf y.

in &Md goalviiaad appreciation of
O Uauy rsaoe, it hbasoe empted

V» Ut oomatulai. Ils xnany merits and
" oe.VU Qaillav aof good liierature.
1 Mte liaithe W. ]EL M. is a journal

09u@1ty adapWtot reach tbe minda
am requtm"coat faIl lassea of peo-
ple » ialter vieler thoy liv lu Ciy
Or eesatr. 1 am a person witbout envy
icvar4 oua .ty kMonds. 1 live ln the

ce anr d puiss the duties allotted
t .IMeM. But i love Our City

nelgibesM Md il ibeir ideals, beauties
M amIi oz~ueaare to b. found there, we

as frch -minded farmers and farrn-
eratts Ob" »vJoiceswith thern, f or
vms it Met for the two classes neither
VOUX b ave tie pleaSre of adrniring the
otier. As for mysoîf, I have experienced
a W 1 f f 1e i botcity snd country.
1 ad*Mir oui fine cities made up and
O.ampcsul of people with refinernent and
tuP6 lutdelt. 1 triil with rapture
and grtitude vion, I comprelpnd the
arfess aid geeduess of our mrny
luituicasof business and learning.
Thea ve msy say our cities are beauti-
fu indeed.

Big, «There la a pleasure lu the path-
Jle" veed. There i. society where
Moueitrude, by tbe deep sea, with
music ln ils roar." Yes, 1 love the
freedom of country ie. 1 like my pets
of tbe animal aid bird creation. Nature,
la beautiful and seeme ta draw the
mind frorn the handywork of man and
fix and fasten it in close toueh with
the Abmighty Maker of the universe.

Now, Lady Nowah, Reader and June
Artiet, ie not this the real issue of
your country delights where you go to
secd lu your day-drems? Lest I im-
pose upon the generosity aid good na-
ture of our editor for space in his
journal, 1 bîd yo. now a frieîdly au-

revoir.40 Bachelor.

Mgot Luck but Pluck
Dear Editor,--Here I corne, through

the downpouring rain and icy biat,
hoping to gain ahelter in this illumin-
ated corner. The W. H. M. is certainly
a good story-teller. I just love to liaten
ta its wonderful taies. "Peaches.»
Wbat a very poor name you auggested

àfor the mn who does his own house-
keepingi If you had put the letter "P'»
bofore the letter "L" it would have
sounded better, bVut that wouldn't do,
anvway. A girl who runs a farm le
catled a farmerette. You know when
they want to naine a aubstitute for
something they put "'ette" ai the end,
such as fiannel, fiannelette; Harry,
llnrriette. Se I think an imitation
housekeeper should be called -a house-
keeperette. Eh, whnt, "Bubbles"?

"Just Guess," you look to me like an
unmarried school-mam in her enrly
thirties. Arn I right? I hope ail the
youing men who read your letter will
turn over a. new leaf. If they do the
"Toes of Tomnette" ivili bc theirs.

"Mnid ofý the West," I thank you for
your compliment and I, should think
you deserve one. Judging from the
lovely description of you r city, I, should

Lthink you were living in Calgary, Vic-
toria or Kamloops. I bail fromn a close

relative of the latter.Wefl, ai y=u are
ail tired of my company, I will depart..
With 1ýest wiehes.

November.

Vanta te Neet -luat Gu"
Dear Editor snd Readers-I have

been a subseribor te thc W. ]E. IL for
only a short time aid arnvery plcased
with it. 1Ibave beeoureadin the Cor-
rempondeice Page aid qut. onjoy il.
SYnat Gucas" bas ridilen reigb-ebod over
th. popular young mai aid I quite
égre. viii berinummeut thinges he aya,
and 1 amn very gIsiE there is someone
vho bas* mueh the same idea on that
subjoc s myself. May aise add that
1 woulil be vy pleased te meet ber, be
alhe marrled or single. There la just one
ihing; ah. blamos the parents tee muci
1 think. 0f course, we ail know that
the brlngiig.up a boy gets bas much to
do withbthewayhe turnseout. I tbink,
<'Juai Guesa," liai you forget te men-
tion lie 'more rough snd ready ho is
lie more carelessansd useleuslhe be-
comes sud the girls fall right -inlins
with hirn.Bo juat as long as there ialiai kind of a girl there will ha that
kmd of a young man. There la heaps
more 1 could say on the subjeet, but
perbape sorneone es would like ta bave
tbeir say. Howevers I arn very thank-
fui tbat 1 arn net oie cf tlie.pepular
foilova, yet am a long way from being
ideal, but if 1 vere -tbe fellow that my
mother thunks I arn, I "*ould ha quite
ail rigit.

1 think «Jean" muet ha mmit about as
eympathetie ais Dr. Burke lu Dorothy
Canfleld'a etory in the October issue.

Iloping te sce ibis epietie lu print.
Fault-finder.

P.S.-If any readers cars te write I
promise te anaver al Jettera.

Nfée . FuinluSammer
Dear Editor sud Readers,--This ha

my firsi lettor te your interesting Cor-
respondence Page, sud I hope te se i
in print. I live on a farpi and amn very
fond of animales, especially herses. My
borne la lu southeru Alberta on the open
prairie. 1 possees a pony.

I liked 'lady Nowah's" lettor. 1 wish
1she would write te me. 1 think there is
a happier trne te bc lhed en the fnrm.
lu the sumrner than i» winter. In the
summer wo have ridfing, dancing, Me.
toring aid picuie. 1 bave a Brownie
No. 3 which takes, very cicar picture.
If "Lady Nowah" cnres te write I might
be able te givo ber sorne advice about
ber camera. 1 have hied my camiera, for
about three years. It takes splendid
pictures. I print and develop the pic-
tures myseif. I love to crochet aid tatt,
also embroider. We have a big phono-
graph which ie a great pastime lu the
*winter. The crops are good this year.
I did morne stooking.

Tee bad about your flapjacks, "Lone-
iy Bach." I enjoyed "Steve's" letter,
it was very interesting. I think my
letter ia getting rather long, se I will
close.

MWould like te correspond with "Lady
Nowah," if she cares to write. My
address ia with the editor.

Prirnrose No. 2.

Ilealth Cornes Firat
Dear Correspondent,;, - Sunce living

on a farm, I have been reading The
Western Home Monthly regularly, and
I think it is the best magazine in
Western Canada. I eajoy the Corres-
pondence colmmis especially. I have
alwaya lived in the city until about a
year ago, whcn I decided te try farrn
life, and now I wouldn't want to live
anywhere cisc, though Y know lots of
farrn boys that are going off to the
city. I used te; miss the noise and life
of the city, but in a few months I
learned to love the big, free, open
prairie. While I like the farm I am on,
I am n ot so sure that the farm hlikes
nie, as 1 do play some Nvild tricks on
othiers sornetinmes. But tliev alwavs:
forgire nie, for which I arn' grateflul,
for mischief just pops out before I can

111 ln E ail ew, e.- T 0

Per. Bras. Irou. etr. Easy tua».. a
S toos reue< readyfor a» la 2
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"$1,OOO Saved!»
44Last ùight I cameè home with great

news. Our savinga account had passed
the thousand dollar mark!I

"A few jears mge, I vas making $15 a ve*
end t took every cent to keep us going. Then

or aI realized why I wasnt being ad-
vacdIcouldnt do anything in

1 decîded' rîght theii to invest an ur f
supper each night in rny future. 80 I wrote
to Scranton and arransed for a course or
special training_

«Wby. in a f ew montha I had a whole new
vision of my work!1 An opeaing came and 1
was proroted-with an inerease. A little later
another raise came-I could cave $26 a montb.
Then another-I could save $50 each pay day.
So t vent..

«Today I amn manager of my depariment.
We have a thousand dollar@ uaved--and there
la a real future ahead r,

For -99 yers the International Correp«d.
ence Schools bave been helping men aMd
women everywhere to win promotion. to eara
more money. to have happy prosperous home..
te know the joy of getting ahead inlu huume
sud lnu f..i

Yon. too. eaui Prepare right ut home lu
spare Urne for the position you want in the
vork you ike best. Ail ve ask la the chance
to prove it. Choose your career f roin thia
coupon and mark and mail 'it nov.
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1'..,.snayJm O d ink. Wbat1vean You
oxpect fromn a boy of

(.gjifrcv P«,~ 94 19? This Thanks-
giving Day I was just

jàýnking how mueh 1 have to be thank-
*u1for. Heathy, bard work in the
*uuair; congenial associates anda

* iessant home. I guess health is the
r sgift a person, ean have. 1 have

Often heard people say that it is easy
be h cheerful if you are healthy.
Isuppose ail the girls are busy malt-

*19 ail those pretty Christmas presents
tiiat I see ini the magazine. That is
w here gils have an advantage over
boys, for we can't make boudoir caps
and do filet work, wbatever that i..
Wont someone enlighten me?

This seems to ho growing into a.
rather long letter, so I had better stop
sud give someone else sorne room.
Wishing you ail good luck.

A Bad F11.

A Newcomer from Ohio
Dear Editor and Readers-I have read

The Western Home Monthly for only
& short while, as I have not lived ini
Canada quite a, year, but I think it la

avery interesting magazine, especially
the Conrespondence Page. I, like
«Stçve," was interested in the lettcr
from "HUokus-Pokus," but I do not agree
with -hiin about the loneliness of the

*farm, because I do get lonesome at
trnes. To aecount for that I came
front a more thickly populated country.
1 came from Ohio to Canada, but speut
most of my life in the heart of the
his in Westi Virginia, the home of the
Cherokee Indian, and, like the Thdian, 1
long for the upbiiid when I geL lone-
smre.

I think if «Violin Lover» 'would thaw
out himself a littie bit, the girls would
no e o 0cold.
1I have a team of Kentucky homses

vhich I brought from Ohio, and, like
"Steve, " wish Cupid would help me find
a fIt coachman. I amn eighteen years
of age, five feet five inches i height
and weigh 135 lb.

With the best of luck to the editor
and all the readers of the Correspond-
once Page, rny address is with the
editor.

A Meuntai Lad.

jimmy is a Girl
Dear Editor and Readers-Il have

been reading your mostiteresting
paper for the frst tixne to-day and
crtainly enjoyed it, especially the Cor-

*respondence Page.
I live on a farrn in northern Sas-

katchewan and like outdoor lie and
sports just fine. I have often hclped
eut with the farm work ivhen band&
were scarce.

»Jean'a" letter interestcd me much.
I agree 'with her that the stories of
The 'Western Home Monthly are fine.
I aise enjoyed the letter written by
«Peaches." Wonder if heb means what
ho says about '<Mr. Luckyboy." I be.
lieve he is tryig te, work up an argu-
ment.

I would like te hear front any readers
bear my own age, sei-enteen. Aithough
1 amn a girl I wil signmyself? 1 my

Does Net Like City
Dear Editor and Readers,-Il have

heen an interestied reader of your-mag-
azine for some time, but neyer had the
courage te, write bef re and should net
have done se even now had I net been
lonely and saw a letter i your Sep-
tomber number from Manitoba and the
farm. I, too, have ived on a farm in
Manitoba, but came te 'the Coast to
attend business school. 1 have heard
City girls say, "City for mine!" and I
wonder if they have ever known any-
thing else. The City dees not appeal te
nue. 1 arn fond of horseback riding and
have donc a great deal of it. I aise
like skating and dancing and would
like to hear from any of the readers.
Wv address is with the oditor. Wishing

thýe magazi ne every success. ALCH

Excuses are the patches with which
we seck to repair the ,arment of failure.

agedW couple, mellowed by timean ho experiences of life, are haP-
pily growing old together.

They are happy because they are
healthy. Life is stil full of intereat to
them, and they are wide awake to new
ideas.

These are the kind of old people that
everybody likes. For, i spite of the
yearis, they are cheerf ut aid optimistic.

It la only natural that the blood should
get thin aid vitality wane as age advances,
but. there are ways of keeping up the
quality of the blood and magintaining
health aid vigor.
.Very many men and women have found

hi Dr. Chase's Nerve Food exactly what
they need to restore energy aid strength
and keep them healthy aid happy.

As an oxample Mr. Stephen J. Leard,
North Tryen. P.E.I.. writes: -At aevonty-
five years of age my heart gave-eut and
became very irregular and weak'in action
and would palpitate. My nerves also
becamo weak, and 1 could do nothlng but
lie in bed In a languishlng condition. les-
ing strength and welght. In that con-
dition I began usinig Dr. Cbama eNrve
Food. and amn cured. Had 1 net obtained
this treatment I would now be la the
box wlth the roof ovor my nese.. At
elghty-one 1 have an energy which
means go, and I arn wrltlng tht. lotter so
that old people 1ke myseif may prolong
their health and strength by usizpg 12dm
great medicine."

%There 'cmi ho no doubt that thlB treet-
ment conîtaied exactly what wua required
Lo build up Mr. Ljeard'a systèm.

We are constantly receiving ao my
loUtera of thia kind that we can, with the
greateat confidence, recommend people -of
advanced years to put Dr. Chaae'a Nerve
Food on trial, as a means of reatoring and
maintaining health and vigor.

Here is another Interesting letter. This
time fromn a lady:

Mrm.Jooph Lalonde, Hydre Gien. Ont..
writes: 1«I have te tbank you veryv much
fer what your medicinen bave dons for
me. eaPecially the Norve Food and Nid-
ney-Llver PIll.I va1swmo»rua down and
ilerveus last aummer that 1 waa ln bed
mont of the time. unable te de any work.
1 have aise been troubled with nty kld-
neya for over twonty year. and tried
every doctor 1 knew et vithout anyper-
manont results, but 1 eau aar that Dr.
Chase@ Nerve Food and Klin.y-ilvor
Pille have made me fe01 quit* differont.
Since taking this combined treatment 1
bave beon able to do my houaework, and
although I amrnonw 71 yearu oIE. I feel
botter than 1 have for year."

("I know Mm Joaoph Lalonie. and
belleve hem atatemont regardilu Dr.
Chas'. medîcinea to e bUtue."-W. P.
Fiannery. Postmaster.>

Dr. Chaae's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box,
6 for $2.75, ail dealers, or Edmanson,
Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto. OnIy the
genuine bears the portrait and signature
of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Recelpt
Book author, on every box.

IN ORDER To INTRODUCE OUR FAMOUfS

$10 Pair ALL WOOL B1ankets-
Sus. 60 ana. x 80 . W.ight Bib.. Whippd and Dordèed.

(Guaranteed new, direct from the miii)

w. will proeton1 FREE one pair Fleey B9&nkcts

Mail $10 today an&WNDRULBL containiflg the aboue
secure this Mot . WNEFLBLtwo pdaie(4 Rlankota)

grPACKED AND CARRIAGE PAID TO YOUR ADDRESS -f

MNoncy refunded if flot satisflcd

THE DIRECT TRADING COMPANY
4, AYTOUN STREET . . . MANCHES TIR. ENGLAND.

Maps
Excellent pochet maps of
Manitoba or Stukatchewan,
orAlberta.showing'aUtowns,
post offices, radways. range
and twnsh ip numbers, etc.
Price only 25c. for each pro-
vince, Post Paid.

Other nmaps for aU pUi'ps
Writejor p,r t orjur fl iomaUo

Stovel Company Ltd.
A Commphte Bamme ve
fflatine sevke

When writing Advertisers, please mention "1The Western Home Monthly"

1¶
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Growing Old Together
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Duq Masdire ted lu previ-
aw4i mbew 9. oesdecreaseround,

and repet frem * ail
round. 138 double crocet now ilu

Mât roud-i i...laIoeach sa"haul
rouaInd

4?Ib round- 1 dc- lIntomac h e b
mmxl lwoty-on estitches, thn demase
th.em»«t Imo stichusand repeat frein

ail round. 132 slllehms now lu round.
4" hroud-i L".lut@,euma tthaul

loc"i
4Mthroud-' 1 "d o ut.ethe b

nexl, twectir atclhes, theat decrese the
but tlue stilehe., repmal frein * aul
round.128 double crochet nov lu round.

* Wo* elght more rounds withoul fur-
tbqt docte... upon tiiese 128 mlllehes.
Nov Joa on the oulrasting yod for
the border, and mark one round, puttlug
1 .n. lut.mah etilIh aul round. Reme
ICUie t pallera la coMIMened

lot r*uiid-Plivm eh" to commence
thm round, mima Iv, stitehes, 1 tr. into
mmxl Sllteh. - 2 ch14 mima mo alitehes,
1 tr6 lt. mcxl. andrepuat frein - until
tue utiches of round Wny romain, thon
2 eh, snd slip-atich lt. the third
ch"isof tIbm ve vorked eaIthIb bgi-
mlug. There will b. forty-two holes lu
lh. round.

2ad round-Tireeh"binta commence
round, 1 tr. on ffirsl reble, 2 ch, 1 tr.
on mxl telle, repeat froinaul round,
thmm S eh. sud sllpstiteb lt third
dhaisOf Itmeive cothceg b.round.
Thr. are miliiforly-two haies lu round.

3M round-Flve cehin b omec
rouai, 1 Ir. ounexl relle, *2 eh., 1 tr.
on mxl brelle, 2 ch. 1 Ir. on next tUebl.,
2 ch, 1 Ir. on next trebl, 2 tr.
lt. Mxl hale, 1 tr. oun erl Ireble, 2
eh, 1 Ir. on next trelle, sud repuat
frouk 0 ail round but £uinh aeteMd Of
the group of four trehle, makIngIbmth
feurth telble of Ibis group ly slip-

tlhlmg lt. Ibm Iid ch-in cf Ibm
iye aI commencement. There are ive
boesmabetveen ach group cf four Ireblo
h Ibib round

«à round-Three chin te stand for
Itettrelle et round. aS I. lutaf*Mt
bol% 1itI. ou next Irelle, * 2 ch, 1I I.

m ma teM., 2 eh, 1 Ir. on mcxl Inde,%
2 eh., 1 Ir. on mxl IteMe, 2 Ir. lt. mcxl
bol%, 1 Ir. on nxl treble, 2 eh.,mis
lue treblm, 1 Ir. ou mcxl treble, 2 Ir.
int. nxl hae 1 Ir. on rnext Ireble, sud
reput frein 0 ailround, fliaiug vith
2 ch. after Ibm group of four relle, aud
slip-stllchlmg lt. Ibm top cf Ibm third
can eI commencement cf the round,
QhuelUnkimg the pattern togethen.

&à round-S eh.le ocommence round,
miss 2 Ir., 1 Ir. on mcxt treble. *'2 eh,
1 Ir. on next Ireble, 2 ch., 1 tr. on mcxl
treble, 2 ch., 1 tr. on mcxl Ireble, 12 ch.,
miss Ivo Ireble, 1 Ir. on mcxl Ireble,
2 tr. lt mcxl baie, 1 In. on mxl Ireble,
2 eh., misa tva treble, 1 tr. on mcxl
treble, and repeat fron * ail round,
vorking at end the 2 tr. intohale, and
sip-stitcbing inta the third ébaicf
the five aI commencement te fonin tb.
fouth Ireble cf Ibis group, snd so cora-
plete Ibm pattern.

6th round-Fine Chain ta Commence,
1 tn. on ncxl treble,* 2 eh., 1 trn cn
next treble, and repeat frcrn * ail round,
making 2 ch., and slip-stitcbing inta
tbird 'chain cf the fine at commence-
ment te complote asat hale cf round.

Last round-i d.e., 2 eh., 1 d.c, al
intofiraI halo, * 1 d.c., 2 ch.. 1I dc., al
mbt next baie, and repesat from *' ahl
round. Faste» off secureiy

Turn tho bat inside out, as Ibis vill
be the right aide of it. and brush well
ail cnet, using the brush in one direc-
lion only'. The filet- border should mot
bo bruslied, as the design is more effec-
tice if the border la bf t srnoath.

Af 1er the bal la brushmd hum back
the border.

CHILD'S CROCHETED HOOD INf
WEDGE-STITCH

Sec page go for ir'us.ration

Mat erials required are one and one-
half hanks of 4-foldl (-ermaint(-%,%u w-ol,
white, or anv prefcrred color. au,! a
banc crocht-hiock cf medium size. WIe
intcndcd for a% snîall chid. Ibis htxbd

may b. 'Tery eisu7 enlarged te flt "Y

Cbain 4 atitches vith white wol,
join.

1. Chain 3 for a treble, 19 trebles in

2. Draw Up a loop, insert hock in let
atitcb, 0 vool over, draw Up a loop,
vool -overbooek lu next stltch, over,
draw up a loop, wood over, draw througth
anl the loope on book, Chain 1, insert
bookini saine sîitch. and repeat froin
until Ibere ame 1O wedge-stitches in the
round.

3. Draw up loop, insert hoock lu lt
space, draw up a loop, over, insert hoog
in nx asac, draw Up a loop, over,
draw throffgh ail loopa on lbe meedie,
Chain 1, a inser bhock in saute' upace,
draw lup a loop, over, msrt boockiu
mmxl upace, draw up a loop, over, draw
through anl atilehes ou needie, Chain
1, sud repeat, wideaimg by puttimg 2
stitches in every 3rd of previous round.

4L Wlden lu every 5th stitLmh
& plain, tiiat la, vithoul wideaing.
6. Wlden every 3rd slitch.
7, 819. Plain.
Io. Plahu le vithin 7 stitches of the

end; ibreak 'ocolas"dfasten il at other
end again.

il, 1, 13, 14, 15. Sanie as 10th row,
leaving the 7 atitches f or back cf neek.

I&. Fasten lu, Chain 3, and wark a
treble lu every stileh. Il la VerY Pretly
to use a Ihread cf ice-wool vith lbe
Germatowu when making the border.

17, M8.AÂdouble ilu mratuilcharoumd
boltoni or neek cf bood.

19, 2o,21,2=,23. AÂdoubl in ach
stitehacrosf rouI, workmiunlubath
velus cf atilch.

Tura back the border, finish vlth a
bow of ribbon aI back. a rosette ou top,
and ribbon tics.

To make the hood larger yen bave
but t. coninue wideming the crown
until of proper size, vhich vill Malte

the front prcportiozallY longer and
have tbe neek vider. -Âny faney stitch
may b. used lu the sanie vay, follow.
i»g the mecral directions glven.

G.asiy is subjected taocer-
tain temperatures and

O E S4palso il viii mol keep
CwWr"m diro fl &P 87 vii odors front ar-

fecting the contents.
The systeinicf grading eggs is a very

cominendable coe and should apPeal ta
ail consumera an4 retailêi-s. A dozen
eggs may consist- cf many kinds such
as large, amail, clean, dirty, nov laid,
aud nearly aase A badl egg or tva
lu a dozen may give ail the rest cf
thom a bad nmansd cause dissatis-
faction ta good custamor. The syste-
m.atieClassification of eggs puts your
business into the daylight and the vani-
eus grades may ho sold at a fair price
as such grades. The adoption cf the
syatem of veight vould ho far more
sstisfactary than seliing eggs cf mis-
cellaneous sizes, for vith the latter plan
it, la somevhat cf a gambe ini regard
te value. For instance, one custorner
may purchase Borne egggs for a givon
price, thon another custamer may cornealong and purchaso the sanie quantity
of egga, paying exactly the sainie prico
and bave a fairly good margin of value
aven the fint customen in the extra
veight cf bis egggs. EM shsould woigh
a pound and a hall ta the dozon.

'Cleauliness is a very important. factor
in the egg market and if thie eggs are
put Up attractively one may rest assurod
they viii bave a fan greator appeal to
the buying public than a similar graup
of eggs with just as good menit undon
the aboli but lackzing in the clean appear-
anco. Cardboard cartons with the nmre
cf the retailen on the lid and mnade ta
contai» a dozcn egg-s apiece haNre a
winning way with the public, and nmke
thee handiing cf eggts niuch snfer.

An Easy Way to Raise Pouitry
" slîi. aid the lady wlîo does lier

own marketing, -is the price of thesù
cbickens.*

"'A dollar «and a quarter apiece,1
nia'aim." replied the. market womin.

-Ddvuraise theni yeurseif-." asked

~O.veqsmr. ~Thev waq onlv a
d'lrttn last vtk' x .i the rclv

Edimijal trading and n
the elementog d

CwWddf, Oea 143 wiil, ta proving hia
religion. Extortiofl

and injustice are whoily irreconcilable
ideals. Every mai; must make bis choice
No onec a» play a double gaine.

lm EENATIONAL GOOD-WILL
In their thinking some men get littie

beyond the circle of self, others get littie
beyond the family circle. The great
majority think.on ternis of the com-
munity and the nation, but sad to say,
some neyer irisc beyond this to the con-
ception of universal brotherbood. Now,
it isright that a man should ho loyal to
bimef it is an inperative duty that be
ashould look after his own family; if hie is
te accomplish anytbing worth While hoe
must unite with members of the comn-
munity mi furthennig comrnunity ends,
and if hie la to discharge the duties of
citiaenshe must be possessed of a-patriotie
spirit, hoe must love bis land ",'tith a love
unfei nd, " and serve it "witb a gladsome
mmnd. 3Yet, there ia a possibihitX beyond
ail this. 'The peoppe of Germany were
incapable of taking the next stop. They
were too intensely German. There are
signa that some of the people to the south
of usa are too intensely American. It
comes out in the uttorances of their
publie men and the foolish dlaims of thoir
writers in their magazines. Se too, it is
posible that we in Canadla may ho se

limitedin aur sympathy thai we may neyer
sSo the people beyond our borders, nor
understand how our own happiness and
welfare are wrapped up in their prosperity
and how our thoughts of self and man and
Cod, are dgpendent upon a recognition of
the rights and dlaimas of others.

There are some who go se far as to say
that national allegiance stands in the way
of world brotherhood. This la a f unda-
mental errer. The only way for a mn»te
reach the broader conception la ta work up
by degrees from the lower orders. Shakes-
peare was right when hoe said:
"This above ail, ta thine own self be true,
And it must foflow as the night the dayý
Thou cans't not then ho false ta anyman.'

I the sanie way it la anly the mn who
la true-to hiniseif, bis family, bis noighbor-
hood and bis nation, that la capable of the
lave, that wiil encompassalal men. A
broad cosmapolitaniani which la not
preparod for by concrete manifestations at
home, bas notbing init of enduring quality.
If you like t ay it, bore la the weakncsa
of Bolshevism and related movemonts.

For those who have perfected them-
selves in the smaller sphere thore la need
ta-day as never before of viewing A
actions and probloma as they affect the
world or the whole of mankind. Anything
that dons not make for universal woil-
bcing la amis. Good-wi in its highest
form la good-wiil ta men. That feeling
wbich promptedl the great leaders of Ithe
world teaiam at a League of Nations was
a trily ebristian feeling. The expression
of their wish may net have been satis-
factory tealal, but the idea was a noble one,
and it must in tîme prevail. It la im-
possible' that the people af this world shal
continue te be arrayed against each other
m» warrying groups. Whatever others
may say, ar do it la for christian people te
eniphasize that good-wiil wbieh recognizes
the right of afilmen ta divine Sonship.
%coe, language, ereed, and color, these
represent only minor distinctions i the-
great faxnily of the "Children of the
Kýmg." And se at Christmas time wo
can ail join i the angel song-good-will
at home, good-wiil in the nation, good-
willinj the whole round world. Let the
belis ring out peacc-good-wiil te men.

TME REMRENDUM
The three prairie provinces ar e ta h

congratulatcd upon their decision to pro-
hihit the importation of liquor. MVhat-
ever actionNvill now be taken by thevariaus
governmcnts will depend no doubt upon
the expresscd wiil of the people. The
next vote wilI take the form: "Do you
favor governmnit. control of liquor shops
or do yôou wish the province te bc bone
dry?" This question is a simple one and
people wvill hiave 1litf tic difficult y in arriving
nt a decision. Thcrc arc sortie things we
have a righit t prohibit ia anv land.
Amnong these are formis of amnusement,
orviipations and temlptations that are
likelv 1 misdirect or injuire the developing
life of> voung People. We are prohahly
giiiltv in flot cxercising supervision in
int:iny lnes. In t he casel of liolior e (Io
well te k'ep if away* frei chiliren, aînd

oaîs f t heni we willînglv Yfoi-egoe anv
Iv.î-~ e maY bave acquired as older

people. Thé voie of a mn wha 15
claizning mdcývidua1 liberty la drowned out
by the voises of cbildren claiming prç,,ý
tectian. That la ane argument we cannot
overlook. My neighbor lvas rght when
he said: "I'il vote nct for myseff but for
wee David.">

TE EEIENIL CTION
It vas very difficut for a Cana<jja» to
t excited over the American election.
Onone aide a main wbo opposed the

Ljeague of Nations, vithout knowing wbat
he would put in its place, and y.et claMming
that something ahould ho ut i ha tsplace,
on the other aide a man v'ha tried ta vin
the election i America by "eligBrîtain
boy ta settle her distictively local
probleîs,-it vas pretty bard ta dis-
tinguish between thein. Fortunately vo
have learned that i Ainerican éeoctions it
la possible ta discount the utterances of
the speakers. President Harding vili no
doubt work out somethrng almos-t similar
ta the League and wil daim that it lsaa
whoily new idea. The Domocrat& viii
say that it la the saine tbing in a nov
cfress. And Sa the agreement will con-
tinue. Wbat need we care, provided the
nations of the world corne tagether to
prevent war and ta guard tbe riglits of the
weaker? Towards this end vo can ail
work, and we can extend ta the President-
elect aur best vishes that ho may ho
stYccessful beyond ail expectations in
reâlizing his hopes for warld-peace. We
trust that when bis terma of office bas
expired bis naine viiibe as highly esteemed
as the naines of the great men who have
preceded hira in office.

HOW "MEDICINE RAT" GOT
ITS NAM£

By Max McD.

It viilb. surprising to many people ito
bc told that a bead-piece was rospon-
siblo for the narno of the Western Cau
aidian City owhich Rudyard Kiplinj
dosignatod "The City Bora Liucky» an
there are few 'wbo really know h
incident that called forth the name.

Medicine means more ta an Indian
than ta us. IVe thik of 'it as some-
thing diabolical that is good for us-
queer anomay-but the Indian diatin-
guishes as "good medicine" and "'bad
medicine" anything that ho fancies will
change bis fortunes for botter or worse.
Imagine that an 'Indian la bunting ante-
lape and meeting with no succesa. Pros-
entiy be finds an empty rifle sheli or
the top of a tamato tin, and shortly
after ho gets a crack at his game. Ca»
he douht that the piece of lin or the
aboli gave the luck. Not ho. lu this ho
is as reasonable as many cf bis white
brothers. Ho woars that tomato tin or
empty sbelI about bis neck with bis
other jowelry and it is "«good medicine."

Woil, sevoral years ago there was a
Blackfoot chief 'who lived in the vicinity
of Seven Person's Creek mwhic.h la now
the City of Medicine Rat. He and bis
party hunted rnostly, and for diversion
mnade war on their onemies, the Crees.
Ho had much satisfaction in tbe wearing
of a head-piece cf feathers whichbeh
eM.Ied his "medicine bat," for when ho
wore it ho had good fortune if ho bad
luck.

It was a dark day for the chiof
wbon ho last met the Crees in the place
where now stands the growing city. Ne
fell upon them with groat industry,
sxiling, slaving, scalping, fairly beaming
iwith satisfaction. But just as the
enemy was in fiight a gust cf vind
whirled out of the 'west, caught the
magie bat, and tossed it into the avift-
running Saskatchewan. Instant was the
effect; thé poor chief lost ail confidence
in hinisoîf and his cause,, and with
victory at bis hand ho forebore ta grasp
it, but fled over the plains turward the
Rockies followed by bis tribe.

And thus befeli the evil thatl baves its
record in Medicine Hat.

A Polite Inquiry

A feu- davs after a fanmer hRd sold
a pi'- to a neighibor, savs a writer inl
the Clev-eland --Leader," ho chanced to
pass the neighbor's place, where ho saw
the littie boy sittincg on the edgo of the

F pec', w atching its ncev occupant
Ieow d*-ve do.,.ohnnv?" said bce.
Ilwis vour pig to-daN-?"

Ohpre"tt %- well. îhank y o. replied
t l bey . o.vsaIl voir folks "
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